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Synopsis 

The Fischer-Tropsch synthesis is the catalytic conversion of hydrogen and carbon monox
ide into higher hydrocarbons. Although ruthenium is the most active catalyst in Fischer
Tropsch synthesis, the lower cost metals iron and cobalt are used commercially. Generally, 
increased catalyst performance is achieved with increased metal surface area and disper
sion, though recent literature reports that cobalt, iron and rhodium crystallites below 
a certain size in the nanometer range display lower metal surface area specific activity 
and a high methane selectivity. There have also been several attempts to investigate the 
possibility to conduct a homogeneously catalysed Fischer-Tropsch synthesis, which can 
be considered as an extreme case of metal dispersion. 

The aim of this study is to investigate Fischer-Tropsch activity and selectivity on well
defined nanersized ruthenium crystallites and supported organometallic clusters with 
varying nuclearity, and to compare/bridge the obtained findings by subdividing it into 
a) catalyst preparation and characterisation, b) Fischer-Tropsch performance of model 
catalyst (including post-reaction catalyst characterisation), and c) theoretical investiga
tions of the feasibility of Fischer-Tropsch reactions on moner and diatomic ruthenium 
complexes. 

In catalyst preparation, model catalysts with narrow ruthenium crystallite sizes rang
ing from 2 to 10 nm were successfully prepared by applying the reverse micelle technique. 
Crystallite sizes remained largely unaffected upon reduction of the catalyst, emphasiz
ing a stability in their model character. These catalyst systems prepared with the re
verse micelle technique were ideally suited to investigate the effect of crystallite size 
during Fischer-Tropsch synthesis in the nanometer-sized ("heterogeneous") range. Ad
ditionally, for comparison with "heterogenized homogeneous" Fischer-Tropsch catalysts 
organometallic compounds with ruthenium nuclearity varying from 2 to 6 were synthe
sized and deposited on an alumina support. 

The Fischer-Tropsch activity and selectivity were monitored continuously through
out the experiment. Nanersized crystallites showed decreased activity in the Fischer
Tropsch synthesis for smaller crystallites both initially and at steady-state. Decreased 
methane selectivity, increased formation of longer chain hydrocarbons, and an increased 
olefin formation were obtained at steady-state on larger crystallites. The product ob
tained on small crystallites was richer in hydrogen with enhanced paraffin to olefin ratios 
and increased alcohol to aldehyde ratios. 
The main findings regarding Fischer-Tropsch performance on the supported organometal
lic compounds were that formation of typical Fischer-Tropsch products (C1-C4 hydrer 
carbons) were obtained on all clusters, indicating their ability for C-C bond formation 
and C-O bond cleavage. However, no direct evidence was found that gas phase car
bon monoxide was activated for the formation of organic products. Product selectivities 
showed relatively high methane selectivity, low chain growth probabilities and high olefin 
selectivities. 
By comparing initial cluster and steady-state crystallite activities as function of number 
of exposed metal atoms, it was noted that the two series connect almost continuously, 
which may indicate that the organometallic clusters are valuable model systems to study 
steps of product formation in Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. 
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Theoretical investigations on proposed reaction mechanisms illustrated that a mini
mum of two adjacent metal atoms is required for C-O bond cleavage and chain growth 
required for Fischer-Tropsch. The CO-insertion mechanism seems to be thermodynami
cally most feasible. 
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RU2 (CO)4 (TJs-CsHsh 
RU2 (CO)4 (TJS-Cs (CH3)Sh 

RU2 (COh (J.t-CO) (J.t-CHCH3 ) (TJs-CsHsh 

RU2(CO)9 
RU3(COh2 
Rll4 (J.t-H) 4 (COh2 
RU02 
RU04 
SDS 
SiC 
Si02 
THF 
TMS 
W(CO)6 

Notation 

A Area in chromatogram 

Tetracarbonylbis( TJs -cyclopentadienyl )-diruthenium 
Tetracarbonylbis( TJs -pentamethyl-cyclopentadienyl)
diruthenium 
J.t-Carbony 1-J.t-ethenylidene-bis[ carbonyl-( TJ
cyclopentadienyl) ruthenium] 
Enneacarbonyl ruthenium 
Dodecacarbonyl-triruthenium 
Dodecacarbonyl-tetra(J.t-hydrido )-tetraruthenium 
Ruthenium dioxide 
Ruthenium tetraoxide 
Sodium dodecyl sulphate 
Silicon carbide 
Silicon oxide ("Silica") 
Tetrahydrofuran 
Tetramethyl-silane 
Tungsten-hexacarbonyl 

8m Element specific lattice parameter m2 

BDE Bond dissociation energy kJ/mol 
c Concentration mol/l 
d Diameter m 
d Average diameter m 
D Dispersion % 
E Eigenvalue, Energy eV 
f Response factor 
G Gibbs free energy kJ/mol 
GHSV Gas Hourly Space Velocity (at STP conditions per gram of ml/(min·g) 

catalyst) 
H Enthalpy kJ/mol 
HO Standard enthalpy (at 298 K and 1 bar) J/mol 
II Hamiltonian operator 
1i Planck's constant divided by 27r; 1.054.10-34 J·s 
j Number of atoms on an equivalent edge 
J Coupling constant Hz 
k Rate constant m3/(g·min) 
1 Length m 
m Mass g 
M Molecular mass g/mol 
n Mole mol 
N Number 
Ii Molar flow mol/min 
NA Avogadro's Number; 6.022.1023 mol-1 

p Probability 
P Pressure bar 
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r 
R 
S 
SO 
Scryst 

SBET 
t 
T 
Tp 
TOF 
TON 
U 
V 
V 

x 
x 
Xchem. 
Y 
z 
ZPVE 

Rate, Radius 
General gas constant; 8.314 
Selectivity, Entropy 
Standard entropy (at 298 K and 1 bar) 
Surface area of a single crystallite 
Specific surface area of support material 
Thickness 
Temperature 
Kinetic energy 
Thrnover Frequency 
Thrnover Number 
Classical Coulomb interaction 
Volume 
Volumetric flow rate 
Element specific lattice parameter 
Avogadro volume; 22.414 
Potential energy 
Mass fraction of a product with N carbon atoms 
Loading 
Conversion 
Chemisorption stoichiometry 
Yield 
Atomic loading 
Zero point vibrational energy 

Greek notations 

Vi 

W 

~ 

1/1 
p 
(j 

e 
( 

Chemical shift 
Difference 
Kinematic viscosity 
Exchange-correlation potential 
Laplace operator 
Vibration frequency 
Stoichiometric factor of compound i 
Water-to-surfactant weight ratio 
Volume fraction of suspended particles 
Wave function 
Density 
Variance 
Diffraction angle 
Zetapotential 

Subscripts Abbreviations 

ag 
atom 
bulk 
c 

Aggregation 
Single atom 
Bulk atoms 
Critical 

mol/(min·g), m' 
J/(mol·K) 
C%, kJ/(mol·K) 
J/(mol·K) 
m2 

m2/g 
m 
°C, K 
eV 
S-1 

S-1 

eV 
m3 

ml/min 
m3 

l/mol 
eV 
wt% 
wt% 
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kJ 

Hz 

cp 
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C 
calc 
CHx 
chern 
Chern. 
CO 
cryst 
d 
decomp 
elec 
exp 
FID 
FT 
g 

in 
int 
lattice 
ligands 
MS 
out 
pore 
red 
ref 
reI 
rm 
rot 
rxn 
s 
Sp 
spent 
sph 
TEM 
TCD 
total 
TPR 
trans 
u 
VE 
vib 
VOC 
w 
wp 
wt 
xc 

Carbon 
Calcined sample 
Cyclohexane 
Chemisorbed gas required to form monolayer coverage 
Chemisorption 
Carbon monoxide 
Crystallite 
Desorption 
Decomposition 
Electrons, Minimum electronic 
Exposed ruthenium atoms 
Flame ionisation detector 
Fischer-Tropsch 
Chain growth 
Compound/Sample 
Inlet 
Internal 
Lattice of metallic ruthenium 
Ligands 
Mass Spectrometry 
Outlet 
Pore size 
Reduced sample 
Reference 
Certain amount of surface atoms 
Reverse micelle 
Rotational 
Reaction 
Surfactant 
Species 
Spent sample 
Spherical 
Transmission electron microscopy 
Thermal conductivity detector 
Total 
Temperature Programmed Reduction 
Translational 
Unit cell 
Valence electron 
Vibrational 
Volatile organic compound 
Water 
Water-pool 
Weight 
Exchange correlation 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

The Fischer-Tropsch (FT) synthesis, named after the two German scientists Franz Fis
cher and Hans Tropsch, has been of industrial and academic interest ever since its first 
discovery in the 1920's (Fischer et al. (1923), Fischer and Tropsch (1923a), Fischer and 
Tropsch (1923b), Fischer et al. (1925), Fischer and Tropsch (1926)). A variety of catalyst 
systems has been tested, with cobalt and iron currently being the commercially used 
ones. Particularly in the years of oil crises FT synthesis proved to be a booming technol
ogy supplying the opportunity to generate petrol, diesel, waxes and chemicals from coal, 
natural gas and biomass. 

This heterogeneous polymerisation reaction follows a complicated series of primary and 
secondary reactions, leading to a broad product spectrum ranging from methane to heavy 
waxes (Anderson (1956), Schulz and Claeys (1999a)). The product classes formed include 
predominantly linear paraffins, a-olefins and oxygenates. 

Current research in the field of the FT synthesis focuses mainly on improving product se
lectivityand catalytic activity. It is understood that the metal crystallite size on support 
material can be very important to develop a catalyst, which meets the activity, stability 
and selectivity requirements of a particular catalytic process (Boudart and McDonald 
(1984), Lin et al. (1986), Abrevaya et al. (1990)). Whereas older perceptions suggested 
that an increase in catalyst surface area, generating more available active centres, leads 
to an increase in activity (on a mass basis), recent publications describe a different be
haviour for very small crystallites of rhodium, iron and cobalt, which below a certain metal 
crystallite size were less reactive for FT synthesis than larger crystallites (Ojeda et al. 
(2004), Mabaso (2005), Barkhuizen et al. (2006), Bezemer et al. (2006), Mabaso et al. 
(2006)). This structure-sensitivity was ascribed to structural and electronical effects by 
Boudart (1969). In this structure-sensitive range, change in selectivity was also observed 
with increased methane selectivity (Mabaso (2005), Barkhuizen et al. (2006), Bezemer 
et al. (2006), Mabaso et al. (2006)) and increased paraffin to olefin ratios (Bezemer et al. 
(2006)) on catalysts with small crystallites. Tests to study such effects require supported, 
well-defined, nano-sized metal crystallites with narrow crystallite size distributions. 
The preparation of such catalysts is not straight forward. Conventional impregnation 
and precipitation deposition techniques often lead to the formation of catalysts with very 
broad crystallite size distributions. Moreover, it is normally very difficult to vary the 
average crystallite size using these techniques. In recent years, studies to prepare narrow 
crystallite size distributions, like the novel ''reverse micelle" technique were reported in 
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

the literature (Abrevaya (1990), Eriksson et al. (2004)). The reverse micelle technique 
allows control of crystallite size over a wide nanometer range (2-18 nm (Mabaso (2005), 
Barkhuizen et al. (2006), Mabaso et al. (2006)). Crystallites smaller than 1-2 nm are 
generally difficult to prepare and characterise. The behaviour of very small crystallites, 
i.e. with a small number of ruthenium atoms, can however be studied using organometallic 
compounds of different nuclearity. These Angstr~m-sized compounds can be supported 
and then regarded as heterogenized homogeneous FT model catalyst systems. 
Homogeneously catalysed reactions are known for their high selectivity towards specific 
products at mild reaction conditions, making them ideally suited for organic or medici
nal chemistry applications. However, despite several attempts to develop a homogeneous 
FT catalyst (Bradley (1979), Dombek (1980), Keirn et al. (1980)), stable homogeneously 
catalysed FT synthesis has not yet been reported as feasible, although recent work on FT 
synthesis using organometallic ruthenium compounds supported on silica suggests that 
FT products can be formed from such compounds if they contain at least two adjacent 
ruthenium atoms (Claeys et al. (2000a,b)). 

The aim of this study is to compare/bridge findings obtained in FT tests on supported 
organometallic model compounds of varied nuclearity and ruthenium crystallites of dif
ferent crystallite sizes. These tests should lead to a better understanding of the charac
teristics of the sites required for the reactions occurring in FT synthesis. 

2 2 
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Chapter 2 

Literature Review 

2.1 Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

It is widely understood that crude oil haS a limited future of approximately 30 years, 
whereas hundreds of years of coal, tar sands, natural gas as well as biomass reserves are 
available around the globe at commonly projected energy and fuel needs. All of these 
hydrocarbon sources can serve for the generation of synthesis gas, a mixture of hydrogen 
and carbon monoxide, which is the feedstock for FT synthesis. 
The importance of this process is underlined by a large number of recent journal and 
patent publications as well as strong research and development activities in most petro
chemical producing countries which now have led to construction of new FT plants in 
Quatar (SASOL and Shell) and Nigeria (SASOL) in addition to existing plants in South 
Africa (SASOL and Petro SA) and Malaysia (Shell). 

2.1.1 General - History and Development 

The first hydrocarbon synthesis reaction, reported by Sabatier and Senderens (1902), 
was the methanation reaction of synthesis gas over nickel and cobalt catalysts. In the 
following years, various groups worked on this promising reaction. Several years later, 
for instance, the 'Badische Anilin und Soda Fabrik' (BASF) patented the preparation of 
hydrocarbon and oxygenate products by high pressure hydrogenation of carbon monoxide 
on oxide catalysts (BASF (1913, 1914, 1921)). The next breakthrough in this field was 
the synthesis of higher hydrocarbons under atmospheric pressure on cobalt, iron and 
nickel catalysts by Fischer et al. (1925). Fischer and Tropsch, both working at the 
"Kaiser-Wilhelm-Institut fur Kohleforschung" in Muhlheim, developed their synthesis at 
low pressure conditions, because BASF had patent rights for the high pressure synthesis. 
From 1935 onwards the FT synthesis was operated commercially by the Ruhrchemie 
AG (Oberhausen) in Germany using cobalt catalysts. Starting at atmospheric pressure, 
catalyst performance and lifetime was increased by increasing to pressures of 5-20 bar 
(Dry, 1981). By 1938 nine FT plants were operating in Germany with a capacity of 
600·1fr3 tons per annum (Dry, 1996). 
After World War II commercial FT operations were discontinued in Germany. However, 
in the 1940's and 50's the US Bureau of Mines revived interest in the FT technology 
by replacing the expensive cobalt catalysts with cheaper iron catalysts. First attempts 
with iron catalysts had already been done in Germany by the Fischer group in the mid 
1930's (Fischer and Pichler (1937), Pichler (1952)). The usage of iron catalysts was 
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further improved in the United States of America (Storch et al., 1951). The next stage 
in FT history was the involvement of South Africa in the 1950's. The SASOL company 
(Sasolburg, South Africa) built a coal-based plant (Lurgi dry ash gasifiers) for synthesis 
gas generation, consisting of fixed-bed (Ruhrchemie/Lurgi) and circulating fluidized-bed 
(Kellogg) reactors for FT synthesis (Dry, 1996). The so-called "SASOL One" FT plant 
in Sasolburg had a capacity of 700·1OS t/a. 
Due to the oil crisis in the 1970's, SASOL developed the FT technology further and 
built SASOL II and SASOL III in the early 1980's. At present, SASOL uses two modes 
of FT operation with a combined capacity of 6000.103 t/a. The high-temperature (300-
350°C) FT process (HTFT) with iron based catalysts is used mainly for the production of 
gasoline and linear, low molecular mass a-olefins, while the low-temperature (200-240°C) 
FT process (LTFT) with either cobalt or iron catalysts is used for the production of high 
molecular mass linear waxes (Dry, 2002), which can be processed further to maximize 
middle distillate yields of the overall process to up to 80 wt% (see below). 
Petro SA (formerly Mossgas) in Mossel Bay, South Africa, commissioned FT technology 
based on natural gas in 1992 with a plant capacity of 900.103 t/a. The natural gas is 
transformed into synthesis gas via steam reforming, followed by HTFT synthesis for fuel 
production. 
A further development in the field of FT synthesis aims at monetising ~'stranded natural 
gas reserves" which is converted into easily transportable fuels. High yields of middle 
distillate are achieved by hydrocracking and isomerisation of longchain products (wax). 
In 1993, such a process was commercialized as the "Shell Middle Distillate Synthesis" 
(SMDS) in Bintulu, Malaysia. Further such so-called "Gas-to-Liquid" plants are currently 
being commissioned and constructed at different places such as Quatar (SASOL and Shell) 
and Nigeria (SASOL) and the potential construction of more plants has been announced 
frequently, highlighting the important role FT technology will play in times of high oil 
prices and depleting oil reserves (van der Laan (1999), Steynberg (2004), Steynberg et al. 
(2004)). 

2.1.2 Stoichiometry of the Fischer-Tropsch Reaction 

The FT synthesis is the reaction of synthesis gas (H2 /CO), over a metallic catalyst, to 
give higher hydrocarbons. This highly exothermic reaction can be represented stoichio
metrically as follows: 

~Hrxn (443 K) = -158 kJ/mol (2.1) 

Water is a by-product of the FT synthesis. The stoichiometry of this polymerisation 
reaction usually implies a hydrogen to carbon monoxide ratio of2:1. It is a polymerization 
reaction with a broad product distribution (see Section 2.1.3, p. 6). Linear a-olefins and 
paraffins are the main products. The product spectrum also contains minor quantities 
of oxygenates such as aldehydes and alcohols and branched products (predominantly 
''methyl-branched'') . 
Depending on the catalyst, different side-reactions can occur. The water gas shift reaction 
(WGS) 

4 

+2 + 

dittertant Sl(],e-I'eac::'tl(lnS can occur. 
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2.1. FISCHER-TROPSCH SYNTHESIS 

L\Hrxn (443 K) = -40.5 kJ/mol (2.2) 

is mainly catalysed by iron while cobalt or ruthenium catalysts have nearly no was 
activity. 
Other sidEr reactions are methanation (equation 2.3) and the Boudouard reaction (equa
tion 2.4). In particular, the Boudouard reaction (or carbon monoxide disproportionation 
reaction) can be problematic as it can lead to the formation of carbon on the surface of 
the catalyst, that can cause deactivation (see Section 2.2.2, p. 16). 

3 H2 + CO --+ CH4 + H20 L\Hrxn (443 K) = -212 kJ/mol (2.3) 

2 CO --+ C + CO2 L\Hrxn (443 K) = -175 kJ/mol (2.4) 

Methane is the thermodynamically most stable FT product (Schulz and Cronje (1977), 
Anderson (1984)). All other hydrocarbons are not thermodynamically preferred at typical 
FT conditions. The broad FT product spectrum with higher hydrocarbons therefore 
indicates that the FT reaction is kinetically and not thermodynamically controlled. 

2.1.3 Fischer-Tropsch Products 

2.1.3.1 Classification of Fischer-Tropsch Products 

Since the early years of the FT synthesis, scientists have been investigating the different 
products obtained in this reaction. The FT synthesis includes the formation of paraffins 
and olefins as well as oxygenates such as alcohols, aldehydes, ketones and carboxylic 
acids (Anderson, 1984). The product spectrum is often affected by secondary reactions 
as olefins and oxygenates can readsorb on the catalyst surface and undergo secondary 
reactions such as hydrogenation or double bond shift (Schulz and Claeys, 1999b). 
Already in the 1920's it was found that the main products using cobalt catalysts are 
linear paraffins and olefins (Tropsch and Koch (1929), Koch and Hilberath (1941)). 
In addition a small amount of non-linear products, consisting of predominantly mon~ 
methyl branched compounds, was described. The olefin fraction typically mainly consists 
of a- and ,B-olefins. The large quantity of a-olefins in this fraction (>95 wt%) led to 
the conclusion that they are the primary products of the FT synthesis (Friedel and 
Anderson, 1950). Further work in this field by Pichler (Pichler et al. (1964, 1967)) 
reported an increase in a-olefin content in the product with increasing space velocity. 
At high residence times the primarily formed a-olefins are hydrogenated to paraffins in 
secondary reactions. Madon et al. (1995) concluded from their residence time studies that, 
in addition to n-paraffins and a-olefins, small amounts of cis-2-olefins are also primary 
FT products. Depending on reaction conditions more than 60 wt% olefins can be present 
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in the total FT synthesis product (Jager and Espinoza (1995), Dry (1999), Schulz and 
Claeys (1999b), Steynberg et al. (1999)). In the presence of severe secondary olefin 
hydrogenation, paraffins can become the dominant product. 
Little is known about the formation of oxygenates (Kellner and Bell, 1981b). Up to 
around 10 wt% oxygenates can be found in the total product of commercial FT synthesis 
processes (Dry, 1999). Oxygenates formation is accounted for in different proposed mech
anisms, namely in the enol (see Section 2.1.4, p. 8) and the CO-insertion mechanism (see 
Section 2.1.4, p. 9). They can be generated in primary and secondary reactions. Hydro
formylation can, for example, lead to the formation of oxygenates from olefins during FT 
synthesis (Pichler and Roelen, 1957). 
Branched compounds are also minor products of FT synthesis and can comprise up to 
40 wt% of the HTFT process product (Jager, 1997). The majority of these products 
are mono-methyl branched compounds, mainly 2- and 3-methyl branched (Pichler et al., 
1967). The formation of branched products can be explained by primary and secondary 
reactions (see Section 2.1.4, p. 7). The latter includes incorporation of primarily formed 
olefins such as propene (Pichler et al. (1967, 1968)). 
In the HTFT process significant amounts of aromatic products are found (15 wt%, 
Steynberg et al. (1999)), but it is not known how these products are formed mechanisti
cally. 

2.1.3.2 Fischer-'Iropsch Product Distributions 

The FT reaction is a surface polymerization following the principles of Schulz-Flory ki
netics (Schulz (1930), Flory (1936)) in FT synthesis commonly referred to as Anderson
Schulz-Flory (ASF) kinetics, which mathematically expresses the weight content of prod
ucts of a certain carbon number as a function of carbon number (equation 2.5). 

19 (~;) = No ·lg(pg) + 19 ((1 ;gpg)) (2.5) 

The chain growth probability, pg, 

r 
P - g g-

rg + rd 
(2.6) 

can be extracted from the slope of the straight line obtained in semi-logarithmic plots of 
the molar product distribution, where rg is the rate of chain growth and rd is the rate of 
desorption. 
However, this ideal case is often not observed in experimental FT data. The methane 
content, for instance, is often relatively high, particularly when using cobalt, nickel and 
ruthenium catalysts (Nie (1996), Claeys and van Steen (2002)). The molar C2-content 
can be relatively low, due to incorporation of the very reactive ethene in secondary FT 
reaction steps (Schulz and Claeys, 1999b). The chain growth probability, pg, can show 
apparent chain length dependency, leading to a curved ASF distribution plot with pre
ferred formation of long chain hydrocarbons. This trend has been explained by increased 
readsorption and incorporation of long chain olefins due to their increased carbon num
ber dependent residence time which is a result of their increased solubility (Schulz and 
Claeys, 1999b) and/or decreased diffusivity (Iglesia et al., 1993). 
Factors, such as synthesis gas ratio, temperature, pressure and residence time, can affect 
the FT product selectivity (Schulz and Cronje (1977), Claeys and van Steen (2004)). 
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2.1. FlSCHER-TROPSCH SYNTHESIS 

Methane selectivity and chain growth are generally oppoffitely affected. ~Ieth>me selec
tivity increases at higher temperatures and with an increase of the hydro~n to carbon 
monoxide ratio and shorter residence times. Higher reaction temperatures also favour 
carbon deposition on the active catalyst. Hig'h pressure has a positive effect On chain 
growth and oxygenate oolectivity and leads to smaller amo\lnts of branched products. 

2.1.4 I\.Jechauisms in Fischer-Tropseh Synthesis 

Different pathways have been suggested as reaction mechanisms for the IT synthesis. 
Key steps in all of these are a) the generation of the chain starter, b) the chain growth 
(propaga.tion) and c) the cilain growth termination (desorption) steps, The general per
ception is tl111.t not a Hingle, but rather multiple parallel operating' reaction pathwaY" may 
exist in IT synthesis_ The four most accepted reaction mechaniHIIIs are the "alkyl", the 
"alkenyl", the "enol" and the "CO-insertion" mechanism (Ory (1981), Anderooll (1984), 
Clfl€Y" and van Steen (2004)). 

2.1.4.1 Alkyl Mechanism 

The alkyl mechJ1.nism (Scheme 1) i, currently the m(ltIt accepted one (ClaeY" and Vl1.n 
Steen, 2004). It was developed from the HI>-called "cmbide"-mec]umism, which was the 
first proposed IT reaction mechanism (Fischer and Tropsch (1926), Craxford and Rideal 
(1939)). The dtain initiation entails a di~,ociative CO-chemisorption to form carbon 
and oxygen atoms On the metal surface, The surface oxygen reacts either with adsorbed 
hydrogen to form "'ater or with acloorbed carbon monoxide to form carbon dioxide. In 
a sequential reactKlll the surface CJ1.l"bon ("carbide") is hydrogenated to CH, CH2 and 
CHa hydrocarbon species. The CHo species is considered the monomer and the CH, 
is regarded as cJ1I1.in initiator. Chain growth then takes place via. incorporation of the 
monomer into surface alkyl species. The primary termination step includes either ,8---H 
elimina.tion t.o form 8Jl olefin or H-addition to form a paraffin. Formation of oxygenates 
cannot be explained by the alkyl-mechanism, although, Johnoon et a!. (1991) suggested 
involvement of surface hydroxyl groups in t.heir generation, The coupling of a surface 
hydroxyl gTOUp with an alkyl group may lead to the formation of alcohols_ 

Chain inilialion: 

H 

, '" • '" • '" • 
H, CH, 

." • • 

Chain growlh 

Scheme 1, Alkyl Jllil("b~nism_ 

2.1.4.2 Alkenyl Mechanism 

Maitlis and co-workers proposed the alkenyl mechanism (Maitlis (1989), Maitlis et al. 
(1996, 1999)), based On studies on organometallic model syst.ems (see Scheme 2). The 
first step, the generation of a surface CHx species. is the same as in the alkyl mechanism 
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Steen, 2004). It was developed from the "o--ealled "cflIbide"-mec]ulIIism, which was the 
first proposed IT reaction mechanism (Fischer and Trop;ch (1926), Crarlord and Rideal 
(1939)). The wain initiation ent.ails a dii*>Ciative CO-chemisorption to form carbon 
and oxy!'un at'lIIl.' On the metal surface, The surface oxygen reacts either with a.clsorbed 
hydrogen to form "'ater or with adoorbed carbon monoxide to form carbon dioxide. In 
a sequential reaction the surface cmbon ("carbide") is hydro!,enated to CH, CH2 and 
CH3 hydrocarbon species. The CHo species is considered the monomer and the CH, 
is regarded a" cJmin initiator. Chain growth then takes place via incorporation of the 
monomer into surface alkyl species. The primary termination step indudes either ,8---H 
eliminlttion t.o form an olefin or H-addition to form a paraffin. Fo:rrnation of oxy~nates 
cannot be explained by the alkyl-mechanism, althou!,h , Johnoon et at (1991) suggested 
involvement of surface l!ydroxyl groups in their generation, The coupling of a surface 
hydroxyl gTOUp with an alkyl group may lead to the formation of a1cohols_ 

• -C,,",~. Chain inilialion: • 
. ~ 

-. -=-.'" ,H ., ,H, ., \H, --.• . - .• 
! rn, 

Chain growlh --.• -
SchQm~ 1, Alkyl nl(l(".h~nism_ 

2.1.4.2 Alkenyl Mechanism 

Maitli, a.nd co-workers proposed the alkenyl mechanism (Maitlis (1989), Maitlis et al. 
(1996, 1999)), based On studies on organometallic model syst.e!Il.5 (see Scheme 2). The 
first step, the generation of a surface CHx species. is the same !Ill in the alkyl mechanism 
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(see .a.Lov.:,). T he surf!\OO CHK specie'<, viz meth}hcicne (eH) "nd methylene (CH1) 
"peele. , reac\I! In '" fint C',-C """h<Jn hood fonu"'tioll to form \he chain InItiator, whim 
is believeJ to be " vinyl surface sJl"'Cic:; (CH= CHz). Chain propllg",tlon involve,; the 
addition of a methyleue SJl"'Cies to II sllrmoo vinyl species yielding a ~Ul"face aJlyl speciffl, 
/ollo .... ...d by iSOlUlcrilm\ ion to a 5urfl'C~ alkenyl species. Addition of hydrogen then lea()j to 
demrption of the product 88 an (I-olefin. Prin.ary formation of paraffins i. not explained 
by this rcaetiou mcchluJi~lll. 

Chain inl! i.\!ilJll: Cf-"''"'->' 
- ·H'<> 

-"--" fH """_ .. -- .. 

Chain growth: 

I"' 
I" •• 

rHR 

.. ,- _.,C 
I'<chcmc 2: A)k<"yJ lu..v"",i.m 

• 

2.1.4.3 EnQI Mcch .. "i8m 

The enol mechanism, propOsed by Storch e\ 81. (195 I), involv€ll an enol specl<lll (M=CHOH) 
as the chain initiator. ltl! generation includus surface H-addition to chmnisorbed carbon 
monoxide on the lUcteJ surface. CondeI~Mlon roection< d two neighbouring enol specieB 
remit in chain f>I""'I" t b. Termination of thc.ie specie!! ran then yield oxygel\8IC1! I>f u-olefins . 
The format ion of n-p!'r&ffillil is described as a secondoI)' J"l'II.CCion by hydrogenalion of pri
In"rily formed olefin);. The primary forll1!ltion 01 u-paraffins would require an ,,' u~na~;""C 
reaction pat h .... ay. 

Chain initiation: 

Chain I/Io\\l\h: 

I ?H 
- c '" )'n ,\ )'H 

'~~> IC=:;] ,"'C"C'~ • • ·K.o 
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(see a.Lovc). The wrfllOO CHx ~pccie'<, viz. methylidcuc (CM) (l.nd methylene (CH1) 
~pccic.;, ~ In 11 fint C' .... C oorbon bood fonll&tiou to form the chaIn Initiator, whiph 
is believed to be !l vinyl ~urface species (Ct!=CH~). Chain pNpIlge.tion involve<; the 
addition of" methylene speo::ies to 11 ""rfaa:l vinyl "pecies yieldiIJi a eudacc eJlyJ "pecieol, 
101!Q ... ""Ild by i!lOutcrhm~ion In a surface alkenyl specIes. Addition of hydrogen then lead,;- to 
demrptioo of the product fill an a-olefin . PritUoaty formation of pamffinll i. nm explained 
by this rcat1.iou IDcchauislll . 

Chait] inuiallotl: .. ~."~'.'-.. 

Chain growth: 

I'<".hcmc 1: Al"'uyJ ,uO!d>Ar>I,m. 

2. 1.4.3 EnQI Meclulniem 

The enol meduUlism, pmpos<Xi by Storch e\ al. (195 1), involVffl "n enol speo::lt'6 (M=CHOH) 
a.a the chain initiator. [1.8 generation includes B udu~e H-addition to chmnisorbed carbon 
monoxide OIl the n",tN 8\lrll\ce. ColldeI.l8Mlon I"6&Ction! of t",""O neighbouring enol species 
remit In chain growt1l. Termination of thoI!e species r.an then yield oxygen&tel! or o-olefin5. 
Thl! formation of n-pW"a.ffi1ll! is described as a seoondllry martion by hydrogelUliion of prj
Plllrily formed olefiru;. The primary formation of u-pllCaffins would require an "l~vc 
reIlCtion palh ... >&y. 

Chain initiation: -' "" .. 

Chain £lOl\"lll: . '" 
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2.1. FISCHER·TROPSCH SYNTHi':SIS 

2.1 AA CO-I"'''rtion "/I,.Iechanism 

The CO-insertion meclMIllsm i> often bdieved to be the main reaction pathway leading 
to the formation of oxygenates in FT synthesis (Anderson and Ekerdt (1985), Dry (199{)), 
Hindermann lOt aL (1993)). It "''''' originally formulated by Sternberg and Wmder (1959) 
and Roginski (1965) and flllther relined by Pid,lcr and Schulz (1970). In this mochanism 
chemisorbed carbon monoxide is considered the monomer. Reaction with a£tivated hy
drog"" leads to the formation of the chain initiator, viz. a surfa£e alkyl species. Chain 
growth takes pia"" via CO-insertion in a methyl-alkyl bond leading to a surface acyl 
specie>. The e.O oond cJeaVl<lle generate" the longer chain surface alkyl sped"". Dt'f\
orption of these species can either lead to the formation of cr-olefins or n-paraffins, "" 
already prop<.sed in the alkyl-mechanism, or to the formation of aldehydes and alcohols 
from oxygen containing suri>lce sp,,,ies. 

o 
Chain initiation: [!::J 

OH 
I 
CH, H, 

Schomo 4: CO-in~rtion mocha.ni. m. 

2.1.5 Different Catalysts for Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis 

In principle, all transition metals have the ability to catruyse the FT synthesis; although 
the moot studied ones are cobaa, iron, nick"" and ruthmiu m. 

Cobalt and iron are the wmmercially used FT ca.talysts _ Only iron i" used in HTFT 
5ynthesis whereas both metals are suitable for the LTFT pro",,,,,, ("ee Section 2.1.1, p. 
4). Potassinm promotion is required in iron bllll€d FT to incre""e activity and improve 
selectivity. Cobalt does not require chemical promoter>;, but it is usually supported on 
a ca:rrier to incre""e its dispersion and smail qua.ntities of noble metals are oft.en added 
!IS reduction promoters. Although cobait is more expensive than iron; it is probably the 
fllture FT catalyst of choice due to its "cleaner" performan~ in terms of its FT proouct 
spoctrum (lugs side products) and its potentially longer catalyst lifetime (Schulz, 1999). 

In the 19:;O's efforts '"ere made to prepare eommercially ll8€ful nickel catalysts. However, 
nickd forms volatile ca.rbonyls, such !IS the toxic Ni(CO)., at higher operating pre8llure" 
(Shen et al., 1981). Nickel ca.taly"ts also often show a tendency for extensive methaue 
formation (IIElls aud StefIgen, 1973). 

Initial investigations using ruthonium "" cutalyot for FT synth~is were done by Pichler 
and Buflleb (1936). The reoctiOil vari"bl"" pressure and temperature strongly influelll'ed 
the hydrocarbon chain length of tbe prOOuct. It ",as ob>;erved that low temperatures 
and high pressure> led to the synth""is of very high molecular weight waxes (111,,,, > 100 
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

000 g!mol). This proCl"ES is aloo known as 1XI1ymcthylenc synthcsis (PMS)_ At lower 
prp.,sures ruthenium shows FT product distributions simiiBI to thof,p, obtained on cobalt 
catalysts (Iglesia et aI. (1991, 1992), Madon ct. til. (1993)), however it is often accompanied 
by a relatively high methanc splectivity. 
Ruthcnium is not only active in water, but also in diluted acids, emphasizing its high 
activity and low tendency to oxidize (Fischer ct al., 1939). Water added during FT 
synthcsis can cven deerelIS<', mp,thane, seie,ctivity and improve chain growth, as reported 
by Claeys and van Steen (2002). 
McKee (19tH) and Shultz et al. (1967) show-cci that amongst thc plat.inum group mettils 
ruthenium is by fur the moot active catalyst for FT CO-hydrogenation. Several years 
later VanmC<J (1975a) showed the same trend for the group VIn metals, to which the 
commercially used iron and cobalt belong. 
Ruthenium catalyst.., are act-ive over a wide range of operating conditions, temperatures 
from 100 to 3D(f'C and pressUre:l from 1 to 2000 bar. In contrast to thc other tested 
group VIn metals it can yield high average molecular weight products and the, largoot 
C~-fraction (>75 wt%) even at atIIlOllpheric conditions (Ande,rr,on, 1984)_ 
Ruthenium as a catalyst Can be used 8ll a pure metal, without any promoters, thus 
providing the "simplest catalytic system of FT synthesis" (Schulz, 1999)_ This means that 
mechanistic conclusions bllSed on using ruthenium 8ll catalyst should be the simplest_ In 
fact, Okuharaet al. (1985) showed that IXItassium, a promoter often UIJ('.ci in iron catalyood 
FT bynthcsis, lowers the reaction raw with this metal. Another advantage of ruthenium 
;,; that. it docs not [onn any carbides like iron does (ilahr and Je8S€n, 1933). 
However, due to its high costs, when cornpru:ed to iron or cobalt, ruthenium hIlS never 
been used as a oommercial catalyst in a FT pr~ (Dry, 2(02). 

2.1.(j Effect of Crystallite Size in Fisehcr-TroJ>scb Synthesis 

In structum-scnsitive reactions catalyst activity aJld 8elect.ivity are dependrnt on the 
metal crystallite size, of the catalyst. Fbr instancc, they can cause a decrease in activity 
for smaller crystallit.oo. 

Early syste,matic investigations on surface specific activity go back to the 1950's with 
work oone by Boreskov and Karnaukhov (19~2), who studied the adrorption of hydrogen 
aud nitrog€n on platinum surfaces in piatinize.ci silica gel~. Boudart et al. (1966) werc 
the first to l()()k into changes of specific activity with crystallite size for a platinum bfWl<.rl 
hydrogenation of cyclopropcnc. Sew,ral years later this group stated that one must take 
note of possible effect.., of metal particle size and metal-support interactions in heteroge
lleoUS catalysis reactions (Boudart, 1(69). 

In ruthenium based IT synthesis, early studies on specific act ivity wcre done using in
frared (IR) studies of carbon monoxide chemisorbed on the active ruthcnium metal (Illy
holder (1004), Lynds (1964), lvlcKee (1967), Kobayashi and Shirasaki (1973), Dalla netta 
(H)7~), BrowIllJ.lld Gonzalcs (1976), Kellncr and I3cll (198Ia), Fnkushima et al_ (1985)). 
Publication>; by Lynds (1964) stated an occurren~ oflinear and bridged CO-groups 0lI t.he 
metal. This was followed by Kobayashi and Shirasaki (1973), who relXlrted the formation 
of Ru(CO), and Ru(CO). groups on the metal surfaee. The first strudure-dependency of 
CO-chcmisorption was relXlrted by Dalla Betta (1975). They foood a single adoorption 
band for larger crystallites in II\. spectra of ruthenium catalysts pretreate.ci with carbon 
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000 g/mol). This pro<YES is aloo known as polymcthylcnc synthcsis (PMS)_ At- lower 
pressures ruthenium shows FT product distributions similar to tho.w. obtained on cobalt 
catalysts (Iglesia et aI. (1991, 1992), Madon ct.1Il. (1993)), however it is often accompanied 
by a relatively high methanc ""lectivity. 
Ruthcnium is not only act-ive in water, but also in diluted acids, emphasizing it" high 
activity and low t.endency to oxidize (Fischer ct al., 1939). Water added during IT 
synthcsis can cven deerea&.'. !Il<".thalW. oow.ctivity and improve chain growth, as reported 
by Cla.eys and van Steen (2002). 
McKee (19tH) and Shultz et a!. (1967) showed that amongst thc platinum group metlll~ 
ruthenium is by fur the moot netive catalyst for IT CO-hydrogenation. Several y€ars 
later Vannice (1975a) showed the same trend for the group VIII metals, to which the 
comID€rclally ulJ€d iron and cobalt belong. 
Ruthenium catalysts are act-ive over a wide range of operating OOIlditions, temperatures 
from loo to 30lfC and pressUre:l from 1 to 2fOJ bar. In oontrast to thc other test€.d 
group VIIl metals it can yield high average molcculnx weight products and th", largoot 
CII+-fraction (:>75 wt%) €ven at atmosph€,ric conditions (An&.n;on, 1984)_ 
Ruthenium as a catalyst can be used 8ll a pure met-ai, wit-hout any promoters, thus 
providing the "simploot catalytic ~ystem of FT synthooi"" (Schulz, 1999)_ This means that 
mecl:tanistic concl\l8ions based on using ruthenium 8ll catalyst should be the simplest_ In 
fact, Okuhamet al_ (1985) showed that potassium, a promoter often UIJ€.d in iron catalyood 
FT ~ynthesis, lowers the reaction taU: with this metal. Another advantage of ruthenium 
j,; that. it docs not fonn any carbides like iron does (Ballr and Jessen, 1933). 
However, due to it-s high costs, when compru:ed to iron or cobalt-, ruthenium hIlS never 
been U.5ed as a oommercial catalyst in a FT prDCef;>; (Dry, 2(02). 

2.l.ti Effect of Crystallite Size in Fisehcr-Tropkcb Synthesis 

In structure-sensitive reactions catalyst activity aJld select-ivlty are dep"nd~nt on the 
metal crystallit.e S17R. of the catalyst. Fbr installcc, they can cause a decrealJ€ in activity 
for smaller crystallit.elJ. 

Early syst~.matic investigations on surface specific activity go back to the 1950's with 
work oone by Boreskov and Knxnaukhov (19~2), who studied the adrorption of hydrogen 
aud nitrogen on platinum surfaces in pia.tiniZl".d silica gels. Boudart et al. (WOO) were 
the first to l()()k into changes of specific activity with crystallite size for a platinum based 
hydrogenation of cyclopropcnc. Scwral years later this group stated that one must take 
note of possible effect" of metal particle ~ize and metal-support interactions in heteroge
neous catalysis reactions (Boudart, 1(69). 

In ruthenium based IT synthesis, early studies on specific activity were done using in
frared (IR) studies of caroon mOrKlXide chemioorbed on the active ruthenium metal (Illy
holder (1964), Lynds (Hl64), McKee (1967), Kobayashi and Shirasaki (1973) , Dalla Betta 
(H)7~), Brown >Uld Gonzalcs (1976), Kellncr nnd Dell (1981a), Fuk\l8hima et al. (1985)). 
Publication,; by Lynds (1964) stated an occurren~ oflinear and bridged CO-groups on t-he 
metal. This was followed by Kobayashi and Shirasaki (1973), who reportR.d the formation 
of Ru(CO), >Uld Ru(CO), groups on the metal surfaee. The first strudure-dependency of 
CO-chcmirorption was reported by Dalla Betta (1975). They fOlUld a single adsorption 
band for Jarger crystallites In II\. spectra of ruthenium cat-alysts pretreat€.d with carbon 
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2.1. FISCHER-TROPSCH SYNTHESIS 

monoxide, whereas smaller crystallites showed two different adsorption bands. They ex
plained these findings by the different strengths of the C-O bond at different coordinating 
sites. On low-coordinating edge and corner sites the CO-adsorption is weaker than that 
on plane faces. In addition, multiple CO-adsorption occurs on these faces, producing 
species such as Ru(COh on the surface. Brown and Gonzales (1976) explained these dif
ferent adsorption bands with change in metal crystallite size by the incomplete reduction 
of the smaller crystallites under the operating conditions. Therefore, they proposed that 
this is not a crystallite size effect. 

In the 1970's and 80's various groups worked on ruthenium based FT synthesis, aiming 
specifically to investigate a possible structure-sensitive behaviour of ruthenium. These 
studies led to different conclusions. 
The first paper by Dalla Betta et al. (1974) described a structure-insensitive initial FT 
activity of ruthenium on alumina catalysts when varying the ruthenium particle size from 
<1 to 9 nm. No change in specific catalyst activity and methane selectivity, expressed as 
turnover numbersa (TON), was found with different ruthenium crystallite sizes and the 
apparent activation energy for methanation remained constant with varying crystallite 
size. Merely a year later, the same group reported that the specific steady-state FT activ
it yon the same catalysts increases with increase in metal crystallite size, thus displaying 
structure-sensitivity (Dalla Betta et al., 1975). Similar observations were reported by 
various other groups in the following years. 
King (1978) studied the methanation and the C2+-activity for ruthenium catalysts on 
several different supports. These catalysts were in the crystallite size range between 2.2 
and 6.1 nm. They stated that support-interactions could influence the electronic structure 
of the metal. They also found a decrease in specific activity with smaller metal loadings 
and proposed that a more intimate contact of the metal on the support occurs in this 
case. 
Kellner and Bell (1982) also reported an increase in FT activity with increasing ruthenium 
crystallite size supported on alumina. They measured the C1-C14 production for different 
carbon monoxide conversions at 1 and 10 bar. The specific activity for methane formation 
dropped drastically when ruthenium dispersions exceeded 70%, which corresponds to a 
crystallite size of 1.9 nm. The increase in activity with crystallite size for ruthenium 
dispersions less than 70% was ascribed to an increase in the number of planar sites on 
the ruthenium crystallites. The drastic change for ruthenium dispersions of more than 
70% was ascribed to changes in the crystallites' electronic properties. 
In a study on the FT activity of two highly dispersed alumina supported catalysts by 
Abrevaya et al. (1990) it was observed that smaller crystallites (2-4 nm) are less ac
tive than larger ones (4-6 nm). Due to the higher methane generation on the smaller 
crystallites, it was stated that smaller crystallites are less effective in promoting the CO
dissociation step, causing an enhancement of other reactions that do not require this step. 
One of these is the formation of Ru(CO)x compounds, that lead to a loss of ruthenium 
during the reaction due to the formation of volatile ruthenium compounds. 
Ragaini et al. (1996) investigated which atoms are most active in FT synthesis, following 
up on the theory by Boudart (1969) that metal atoms situated on the plane faces of 
the crystallites can be more active than those on edges and on corners. Their studies 
on a ruthenium on alumina catalyst (crystallite size range: 0.9-4.8 nm) suggested that 

BThe turnover number, TON, is defined as the number of moles per unit time of a compound converted 
per number of moles of surface metal atoms. 
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case. 

"'The turnover is defined 88 the number of moles per unit time of a (',.,. .. nTV'" converted 
per number of moles of surface metal atoms. 
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atoms with a higher number of nearest neighbours in fiat faces and edges are more 
active than those on vertexes and edges at lower numbers of neighbouring atoms. Larger 
crystallites decompose carbon monoxide more easily than smaller ones, whereas formation 
of hydrocarbons does not strongly depend on the metal crystallite size. These authors 
concluded that FT synthesis is structure-sensitive for the initial step, though it is quite 
structure-insensitive when considered over the whole reaction time. 
In contrast to this, Iglesia et al. (1992) described a structure-insensitive FT reaction at 
conditions that favour the formation of Cs+-hydrocarbons. The catalyst systems studied 
were cobalt and ruthenium on different supports with crystallite sizes ranging between 
2.2 and 14.8 nm. They found the activity to be proportional to the number of exposed 
ruthenium surface atoms, and to be independent of crystallite size or support. This was 
ascribed to a possibility of a rate-limiting surface step that does not depend on local 
surface structures. Iglesia (1997a) further stated that cobalt crystallites smaller than 
5-6 nm may become inactive for FT synthesis, as they might oxidize in the presence of 
the product water. 
Despite such experimental findings, Baetzold (1973) and Boudart and McDonald (1984) 
gave mechanistical and quantum mechanical reasons why all group VIII metals are ex
pected to be structure-sensitive in FT synthesis. The structure-sensitivity is based on 
changes in the atomic surface arrangement at crystallite sizes smaller than 5 nm (van 
Hardeveld and Hartog, 1969). This change is described as a combination of electronic 
and structural effects. According to various groups (Boudart and McDonald (1984), Fre
und et al. (2000), Ciobica and van Santen (2003), Ciobica et al. (2003), Zaera (2004), 
Mabaso (2005), Barkhuizen et al. (2006), Bezemer et al. (2006), Mabaso et al. (2006)) a 
minimum amount of adjacent surface metal atoms, defined as "ensembles" or "domains", 
is required for certain surface reaction steps. A decrease of crystallite size below a specific 
diameter leads to a significant decrease of these "ensembles" or, in other words, of the 
"active sites" of the catalyst. Schulz et al. (2002) proposed that the different reactions 
occurring during FT synthesis might take place on different sites, e.g. chain growth on 
peak sites and mountain sites of low coordination with several free valences for binding 
surface species and '1igands", CO-dissociation at hole and valley sites of high coordi
nation, and CO-insertion steps on top sites with low coordination. These sites would 
start to form on the fresh catalyst during the initial stages of FT synthesis and the com
position/ distribution would be thermodynamically controlled and dependent on the gas 
environment (partial pressures of reactants and products). 

For the investigation of crystallite size effects it is crucial that the metal crystallites are 
well-defined; most experimental data described above were generated on catalysts with 
relatively broad or unknown crystallite size distributions. 

The crystallite-size dependency on well-defined rhodium, iron and cobalt model catalysts 
for FTsynthesis was recently shown by Ojeda et al. (2004), Mabaso et al. (Mabaso (2005), 
Barkhuizen et al. (2006), Mabaso et al. (2006)) and Bezemer et al. (2006). Ojeda et al. 
(2004) explained this effect by a dependency of the CO-dissociation rate on the density 
of surface defects, which increases until a certain particle size is reached. This trend has 
been substantiated by molecular modelling work of van Santen and co-workers (De Koster 
and Van Santen (1991), Ciobica and van Santen (2003), Ciobica et al. (2003)). It has 
been proposed that on-top sites are preferred for CO-adsorption on Ru[OO01] surfaces 
of which smaller crystallites have more (Michalk et al., 1983). However, some believe 
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2.1. FISCHER-TROPSCH SYNTHESIS 

that product desorption, and not CO-dissociation, is the rate-determining step in FT 
synthesis (van Steen and Schulz, 1999) and effects of CO-activation could therefore not 
account for the generally observed lower activity of smaller crystallites. Mabaso (2005) 
and Bezemer et al. (2006) explained their findings with the "ensemble theory" (see above) 
and, alternatively, with possible oxidative deactivation of small metal particles - an ef
fect which has been substantiated by theoretical work on the thermodynamic stability of 
cobalt crystallites of different size in H2/H20 atmospheres (van Steen et al., 2005). In 
both studies selectivity aspects related to metal crystallite size have also been discussed. 
Smaller crystallites were found to generate more methane and a lower chain growth prob
ability was observed in FT experiments. Furthermore, increased paraffin to olefin ratios 
were reported for smaller crystallites in the study by Bezemer et al. (2006). 

No systematic study on the effect of well-defined and characterised ruthenium crystallites 
of different size (fresh and spent) on FT activity and selectivity has been reported in the 
literature yet. Such an investigation therefore forms part of the section of this work which 
deals with nanometer sized ruthenium crystallites. In addition, temporal changes in the 
performance of model catalysts during a FT experiment are reported. 

2.1.7 Homogeneously Catalysed Fischer-1ropsch Synthesis 

Homogeneously catalysed processes have a number of advantages over heterogeneously 
catalysed ones, including: 

• adjustment of selectivity control by, for example, changing ligands 

• relatively easy removal of the reaction heat 

• sulfur tolerance of homogeneous catalystsb 

• relatively simple reactor construction 

A possible disadvantage is the difficulty of separating the catalyst from the products 
(Anderson (1984)). 

Several attempts have been made to develop homogeneously catalysed FT synthesis. 

Muetterties (1975) suggested the use of multinuclear metal clusters as catalysts. They 
stated that these cluster systems are defined as multinuclear approximations of metal 
surfaces. On these metal cluster systems more carbon monoxide could be coordinated 
than on metal surfaces. Carbon and oxygen in carbon monoxide could even adsorb on 
two different adjacent metal atoms, weakening this bond. Hydrogen transfer is then 
favoured and chain growth can take place. Different ruthenium-carbonyls have been used 
in homogeneous FT synthesis studies. Generally, homogeneous FT reactions are believed 
to require severe pressure conditions, usually more severe than those of heterogeneous 
FT synthesis or the methanol synthesis (Anderson (1984)). 
Bradley (1979) tested different organometallic ruthenium complexes, viz. RU3{COh2, 
H4R14{COh2, H3Ru4{COh2 - and RU6C{COh62-, dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (THF) 

bSulfur as FT poison is described in Section 2.2.1, p. 15. 
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at temperatures between 225 and 275°C, and high pressures of 1300 bar. Only the 
formation of the CI-oxygenates methanol and methylformiate was detected in this study. 
By using a more polar solvent, such as acetic acid and N-methyl-pyrrolidone (NMP), 
additional formation of 1,2-ethylene-glycol was found, principally indicating the ability 
of these complexes to promote a C-C coupling reaction, but no 0-0 bond dissociation 
(Dombek (1980), Keim et al. (1980)). In addition Keim et al. (1980) tested various 
group VIII metals in an attempt, to develop an activity profile similar to that described 
in previous work by Vannice (1975b) for heterogeneous FT catalysts (Section 2.1.6, p. 
10). They found that rhodium is more active than ruthenium, followed by iridium and 
cobalt in the polar solvent NMP, whereas cobalt seemed to be the most active catalyst 
followed by ruthenium and rhodium when using the less polar solvent THF. Following the 
same trends, oxygenates and glycols were the only products obtained in homogeneously 
catalysed reactions on other organometallic complexes with other metals (such as iridium, 
iron, manganese, nickel and osmium) tested at similar reaction conditions (T = 200-
225°C, P = 200-3000 bar) (Feder and Rathke (1978), Daroda et al. (1980), Fahey (1981)). 
The absence of hydrocarbon product species indicates that a 0-0 bond cleavage might 
not be preferred upon product desorption on such organometallic clusters. The authors 
continue to propose that methanol and ethylene glycol are primary products that can 
form acetic acid, ethanol and higher alcohols and acids in secondary reactions which may 
include a one-step homologation reaction in which formaldehyde may playa crucial role 
in analogy to CO-insertion in the well-known "Oxo-synthesis" which was discovered by 
Roelen (Friedrich et al., 1939). 
Hydrocarbons as main products were found in studies by the group of Muetterties in which 
a Lewis acid was added as co-catalyst to organometallic complexes in CO-hydrogenation 
at 1800C and 1 bar. The co-catalyst reacted with the catalyst generating reactive inter
mediates, enhancing O-C bond formation. CO-hydrogenation on Ir4(COh2, dissolved in a 
NaCI-AICh melt, showed formation of CI -C41inear hydrocarbons as well as the branched 
products isobutane, neo- and isopentane, C5 and C6 methylcycloalkanes, trimethylbutane 
and dimethylcyclohexane (Wang et al., 1981). Similar products were obtained in CO
hydrogenation on OS3(COh2 and BBr3 (Choi and Muetterties, 1981) at similar reaction 
conditions (T = 170-18ooC, P = 1 bar). Henrici Olive and Olive (1979) even reported the 
formation of alkyl benzenes when using W(CO)6 and AICh as catalysts tested at 2000C 
and 120 bar. 

Recent work in this field was focused on immobilization of the organometallic cluster on 
a support and testing the possible FT activity and selectivity of these model catalysts. 
Claeys et al. studied different organometallic ruthenium complexes on silica support at 
2 bar and 1700C as model catalysts (Claeys et al. (2000a,b)). They found that only 
ruthenium complexes with a nuclearity of two or higher produced products that have 
more than one carbon atom. No FT activity was observed on a monoatomic ruthenium
dendrimer, whereas the two different diatomic ruthenium complexes tetracarbonylbis-(5-
cyclopentadienyl )-diruthenium and tetracarbonylbis-(pentamethyl-5-cyclopentadienyl) 
-diruthenium and the triatomic dodecacarbonyl-triruthenium showed FT activity and 
the formation of CI-C5 hydrocarbons. This activity, which was based on the exposed 
ruthenium atoms, was much lower than that of a conventional heterogeneous FT catalyst 
and was restricted to the very initial phases of the experiments, indicating the complexes 
to be relatively unstable. It was uncertain whether the carbon found in the products 
originated from the synthesis gas or the CO-ligands in the original complexes, in other 
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2.2. CATALYST DEACTIVATION 

words it. waH unc=t.ain whether a catalytic process indc'ed tDOk place. It can, hOWL'Ver, 
be assumed that modificat.ion of the ligands or clusters of high nuclearit.y may show 
improved performance in CO-hydrogenation and such studies may aid to understand the 
sit.e requirements for different reactions occurring during }-r synthesis. 

2.2 Catalyst Deactivation 

Qne of t.he major problems in catalysed reactions is the "deactivation" of t.he catalj'Ht, 
which is defined as a loss in catalyst. activity as t.he reaction progresses. Rc'CCnt.ly, three 
overview articles regarding dea.ctiva.tion have been published, highlighting the importance 
of this topie (For"atti and Lietti (1999), Bartholomew (2001), Moulijn et ai. (2001)). 
There are several mechanisms of catalyst deactivation, which can be classifIed into five 
different typell: 

• poiooning 

• fouling 

• thermal degradation (sint.ering, evaporat.ion) 

• vapour compound fOflnation accompanied by transport 

• vapour-solid and/or solid-solid reactions 

2.2.1 Poisoning 

Poisoning is definc'<i as deactivation by strong adsorption of, usually, impurities in the feed 
(Moulijn ct aI., 2(01). Whereas inhibitors are generally ,veakly and reversibly adsorbed 
on the cat.alj'Ht surface, poisons are substancc'S whose interactions with the act.ive sites 
are very strong 8Jld irreversible (For7-atti and LieUi, 1999) . There are two different kinds 
of poisoning, namely selective and non-selective poiooning - as schematically shown in 
Scheme 5 (Moulijn et al. (2001)). Common poisons and their specific type of metal 
interactions are listed in Table 2.1. 

--. -""'''' "" 
Scheme 5: Selcct ive (top) and non·oeIectil'e (bottom) poisolling in heterog<n<OL13 cat...lym. 
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Table 2.1: QVl:rview e>f COlll1l1O-. poi""'" ci0S8ified by chem;caJ strucl= (B.mholOOlew (2001)). 

-'C'bC"~m"'k"'''''tCyp'''";;---Exm'''","IoC,'· ----~Tyr;;'p,"Co'fr;;in't"~;;;;n''''Ci<>r;;;nC;;~"·Ctb;;_-
metals 

"GC'o~"'~~1"5C""~d'I"6c--~NC-, PP,~A"','S"bC,O, S:--'T'bOroOnCg'h,,-o""CdCOp~,"'b'iCt""OCi---

Group 17 

Toxic heavy metals 
and ions 

Molecule.5 which 
adsorb with multiple 
bonds 

Se, Te shielded structures are less toxic 

F, CI, Br, I 

As, Pb, Hg, Bi. Sn, 
Zn. Cd, Cu, Fe 

CO, XO, HCN, 
benzene, acetylene, 
other unsaturated 
hydrocarbons 

Through 8- and p-orbitals; 
formation of volatile halides 

Occupy d-orbitals; may form 
alloys 

Chcmisorption through multiple 
bond5 and back bonding 

Organic bases and IlUlmOnia are typical poisons for acidic catalysts, such as zeolites used 
in cracking reactions, while ammonia as well as sulfur- and arnenic-containing compounds 
are typical poisons for metals in hydrogenation, dehydrogmation and steam refonning. 
Metal containing organic compounds are poisons in catalytic cracking and hydro crack
ing. Typical FT catalyst poiSOll" are H~S, COS, XRJ and metal carbonyls of which sulfur 
poisoning in particular is the most challenging problem (Bartholomew, 2001). In IT syn
thesis coal is of ton the starting compound for the synthesis gas production and, being an 
organic material, it contains a significant amount of sulfur. Due to thi.5, sulfur poi80ning 
is one of the biggest issues in commercial IT synthesis. Sulfur as FT poison has already 
been described by Fischer and Tropsch (1926) in the early years of this process. Studies 
by several groups indicate that sulfur ooncentrations in the part.5 per billion range can 
cause a significant lo$ in activity and lifetime of the catalyst (Shultz et al. (1962), Dry 
(1981), Anderson (1984), Bromfield and Coville (1999), Duveuhagc and Co,ille (2006)). 
Chlorine in the form of RuCb, used during the synthesis of the catalyst, can also act as 
IT poison if it is not oomplet.ely removoo in the calcination and reduction steps (Iyagba 
et al., 1900). 

2.2.2 Fouling 

Fouling i5 the physical or mechanical depo;ition of species from the fluid phase onto 
the catalyst Sllrfacc, resulting in a 1088 of activity due to blockage of sites and/or pores 
(Bartholomew; 2001). 
An important example of fouling i.5 coking. Coking, the formation of carbonaceous 
residuc overlayer:s on the active catalyst surface, is a typical deactivation mechanism for 
catalytic reactions involving hydroca.rbons such as the FT process. Coke dcpooits may 
amount to 15 or even 20% of the catalyst surface and therefore the catalyst ,night also 
deactivate due to blocking of the catalyst pores (Forzatti and Lietti, 1999). Various mech
anisms of coke fcrmation OIl metal catalysts from carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons are 
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2.2. CATALYST DEACTIVATION 

known. The first step is the formation of a COt carbon, which is defined as adsorbed 
atomic carbon. This can react further to a polymeric carbon C/3' The most stable and 
most difficult to remove form of carbon is graphitic carbon generated from polymeric 
carbon (Bartholomew, 2001). 

2.2.3 Thermal Degradation 

Thermal degradation is a physical process leading to catalyst deactivation because of a) 
loss of catalytic surface area due to crystallite growth of the catalytic phase, b) loss of 
support area due to support collapse and/or c) loss of catalytic surface area due to pore 
collapse in crystallites of the active phase. 

Sintering is a form of thermal degradation. It is defined as a loss of catalytically ac
tive surface due to crystallite growth of either the support material or the active phase 
(Moulijn et al., 2001). Initially, the atoms may be present as small clusters of atoms or as 
small metal crystallites. In a sequential process, surface diffusion of the atoms firstly leads 
to two-dimensional clusters, and at a later stage to three-dimensional particles. These 
particles can grow into larger ones through several mechanisms. Particles might move 
and coalesce or atoms may move from one particle to another, either by volatilisation or 
by surface migration, also known as Ostwald ripening (Datye et al., 2006). The typical 
sintering mechanisms are schematically shown in Scheme 6 (adapted from Moulijn et al. 
(2001)). 
Sintering processes are strongly temperature dependent (Moulijn et al., 2001). The tem
perature at which sintering occurs, defined as the Huttig or Tamman temperatures, is 
directly related to the melting point of the metal. Atoms located at defects in the crystal 
structure become more mobile at the Huttig temperature and atoms from the bulk at 
the Tamman temperature while atom mobility will be so high at the melting point that 
liquid-phase behaviour is observed. Equations 2.7 and 2.8 are semi-empirical relations 
for the calculation of the Huttig and Tamman temperatures respectively. 

THiittig = 0.3· Tmelting 

TTamman = 0.5· Tmelting 

(2.7) 

(2.8) 

Table 2.2 highlights the Huttig, Tamman and melting temperatures for metals and sup
port materials relevant to FT synthesis as published by Moulijn et al. (2001). 
It must be mentioned that the temperature at which mobility occurs for small particles 
may be lower than that indicated by THiittig and TTamman (Moulijn et al., 2001). In 
contrast to this, small metal clusters are often stabilized on the support by anchoring 
them via chemical bonds that hinder their movement and therefore minimize effects of 
sintering. 
Another problem is that the melting point of some materials is not always well-defined. 
Some supports may decompose even before THiittig and TTamman are reached. The choice 
of support material is crucial as some support materials can start to sinter before the 
metal crystallites which are deposited on it. Supports which are suitable for typical 
heterogeneous reaction conditions are often referred to as thermostable supports. Wanke 
and Flynn (1975) stated that metals can also sinter relatively quickly under an oxidizing 
atmosphere, whereas the process is slower under reducing or diluted atmospheres. 
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Table 2.2: Tmelting, THilttlg and TTamman of metals and supports relevant for the FT synthesis. 

Compound Tmelting THiittig TTamman 

in K in K in K 
Ru 2723 817 1362 
Fe 1808 542 904 
Co 1753 526 877 
Ni 1725 518 863 

Al20 3 2318 695 1159 
Si02a 1986 596 993 
Si02b 1883 565 942 

a Crystobalite 
b Quartz 

............ ---. ---. 
Single atoms 
on support 

2-dimen. cluster 3-dimen. particle 
on support on support 

Particles migrate 

( vapour 

surlilce 

Interparticle transport 

stable 

coalesce 

Scheme 6: Different stages in the formation and growth from single atoms to three-dimensional 
particles on the support surface (Moulijn et ai., 2001). 
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2.2. CATALYST DEACTIVATION 

Dry (1981) pointed out that sintering is probably the mainleason for FT catill)'l3t deae
tivat,i()Il a:nd t,hus it is of special intCI'ffit in t,his st,udy. 

2.2.'1 Gas-solid and Solid-solid Reactions 

In gas-solid and solid-solid readions the ~atalyst deadivation Can also be caused by a 
chemical re""ti()Il (Bartholomew, 20)1). 

IvIetilloss through gas-solid reactions, for example via the format,ion of volatile com
pounds, e.)!;. metal carbonyls, ~.an be signifi~.ant, over a wide range of operflting conditions, 
including relfltive!y mild c()Ilditions (Bflrtholomew, 2001). 
In ruthenium balled IT synt,hesis t,here are some dOC\lmented exampl<"'3 of a loss of the 
catalytically active metal 8ll volatile compounds, due to ,"",flction with carbon monoxide. 
Goodwin et al. (1986) reported metflll08s of up to 40% due to the [ormfltion of volatile 
ruthenium carbonyls, such as RU(CO)5. A schematic drawing of t,he format,ion of the 
volatile Ru(CO), is illustrfltoo in Scheme 7. Similar 1055<"'3 of metal have been reported 
on nidrel catalysts, where metalli~ nickel reacts to Xi(CO)., a toxic, volatile ~ompound 
(Shen et al, 1981). 

V. R I . 

Volatile metal 
carbonyl 

Sch~m~ '7: Formation of Lh~ vola(iIe l'Ulh.nium-polll\""moonyl. Ru(eO)" Vi8 ,urf""" rcl'Ction of 
c~roon monox>le with mo(811ic ruthenium . 

.solid-solid reactions, including phase ~ha:np;a> or reactions of the met,al compound with 
the support, can also CflUS€ deactiwtion. In some cascs this can also lead t,o an increase in 
catalyti~ activity. In iron based FT synth<"'3is for instance, it is widely thought that, some 
carbides such as Fe-.l."C, Fe"C fllld F..,.C3 , wh:~h form fill t he FT reaction progre5S!Jll, are 
FT act,ive. Oxide;, however, seem to be inactive for FT synthesis (Dry (1981), Anderson 
(1984)) and iron catal)'l3t3 are known to deflctivate throu)!;h phase tnmsformat,ion from 
iron or iron carbide to inactive magnetite, Ff':j04 (at high conversions due t,o the high 
amount of the FT by-product wflter). The act,uill performance of an iron based FT 
cat,alyst is therefore ofte:n a rffiul t of catalyst pretrea.tment and proceoo conditions. Similar 
cffects may pla.y a. role when using r,obalt, <l1l FT catalyst. Although a thcrmodynillIlic 
anfliysis on bulk cobalt shows that, its oxidation is not fca8ihle undel FT oonditionB 
(Anderson, 1956), small cryst,allita> of cobalt may be oxidized by the water by-product 
at FT conditions 8ll proposed by Iglesia (1997b). Recently, a thermodynamic analysis 
on the oxidation of small cobalt dust.ers indeed confirmed that crystallites smaller than 
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4-.5 nm may oxidize under typical FT conditions because the thennodynamics of thc 
system is changed by their relatively more significant surface energies compared to the 
overall energies of the system (va.n Steen et aI., 20(5). 

2.3 Preparation \Tethods for Heterogeneous Catalyst 
Systems 

InduHtrially used metal catruysts conHiHt of o~ or sevcral active component(s) often 
deposited on a high surface area support. The main purpose of using a support is to 
achieve an optimal dispersion of the catalytically active component(s) and to stabiliw it 
(them) (Cbe et al., 1997). 
Commonly, during catalyst preparation immobi.li~ation of the metal compound on the 
support is followed by a calcination and an activation step. 

2.3.1 Conventional Preparation Techniques 

Apart from ion exchange, theI"€ are three major preparation mdhods for heterogeneous 
catalysts: impregnation, precipitation a.nd deposition of organometallic compounds On a 
support material. 

2.3.1. 1 Impregnation Techniques 

In impregnation techniques the catalytically adivc species arC introduced into the pore 
spal'e of a support material. The support material is chooen based on its dfJ':\ired specifica
tion, size and shape. There are two different known methods of impregnation, depending 
On whether the pore space of the support contains only air or gas at the start or whether 
it is already filled with the solvent of the impregnation solutioll.The first method is 
known as capillary impregnation and the second as diffusional impregnation. 
The capillary iInpregnation technique is characterised by its =thennicity. Pressure 
is built-up inside the support pores resulting in a very f8Bt preparation method. A special 
capillary impregnation teclJ.nique is the ''incipient wetness impregnation"(Adesina, 1996). 
This technique is used for supports with low adsorption capacity of the metal precursor 
(Huang and Schwarz (1987b), Calleja ct al. (1991)). In this case, the amount of water 
used to dissolve the metal salt as catalyst prCLl1rHOr equals the amount of water !1C<Xled 
to fill the support pores completely. The catalytically active compound is immediately 
transported onto the SllPport via capillary-type forC€s or by diffnsional effeds. 
The diffusional impregnation technique is neither exothermic nOr fast (Che ct al., 
1997). In this techniq\l€, the pore space of the support is filled with the solvent used in 
the impregnation solution and it is therefore also known 8B "dipping" or "'Wt-soaking" 
impI"€gnation (Adesina, 1996). The driving forl'e is always the concentration gradient 
hetween the extra-granular solution and the aciVd.llCClIlCnt front of the soluble precursor 
in the intra-granular solution (Che et aI., 1997). This technique is virtually never used 
for preparing catalysts where there is no appreciable interaction between the precursor 
a.nd the support (as described by Huang and Sch"'llI"Z (198780)). 

It is generally not easy to prepare catalysts with high metal loadings using impregnation 
techniques, and therefore multiple impregnation steps are often necessary. More impor-
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tantly, the resulting crystallite size distributions on the support are often relatively wide 
and catalysts prepared in this manner are normally not well-suited as well-defined model 
catalysts or as catalysts with well-defined metal crystallites on the support surface (Dry 
(1981), Anderson (1984), Adesina (1996)). 

2.3.1.2 Precipitation Techniques 

In precipitation techniques, the precursors of the active metals are dissolved in a sol
vent such as water and then precipitated onto the support (Geus and van Dillen, 1997). 
This precipitation step can be forced by changing the pH value of the solution, causing 
the formation of less soluble salts from the precursor. The pH adjustment can either 
be done in the presence of a support material or the support material can be formed 
via co-precipitation. In the co-precipitation method, the support material is formed via 
a simultaneous precipitation with the corresponding precursor or metal salt. The ad
vantage when compared to impregnation techniques is that the obtained composition 
on the support is much more homogeneous (Dry (1981), Anderson (1984)). Reuel and 
Bartholomew (1984), for instance, showed that cobalt catalysts prepared via precipitation 
can form much smaller metal crystallites on the support than in impregnation techniques. 
It is also possible to prepare catalysts with a high metal loading on the support in only 
one single preparation step. Crystallite size distributions obtained using precipitation 
techniques are typically much narrower than those obtained using impregnation. It is, 
however, not easy to adjust the average crystallite size, which is a crucial requirement 
for preparation of model type catalysts with varied average crystallite size as required in 
this work. 

2.3.1.3 Synthesis from Organometallic Compounds 

Literature suggests two different methods to synthesise supported organometallic com
pounds: a) the deposition of metal via decomposition of organometallic compounds in 
order to produce uniform metal crystallites and b) the deposition of organometallic com
plexes on the support and use their as such (Adesina, 1996). 

To give examples, the deposition of metallic iron using iron carbonyl complexes and its 
use as model catalyst for CO-hydrogenation was reported by Johnston et al. (1999). The 
organometallic iron complexes were dissolved in THF and impregnated onto an alumina 
support, followed by reduction in hydrogen, generating well-defined metal crystallites 
on the alumina support. Similarly RU3(COh2 and RU6C(COh7 were used as catalyst 
precursors and the reduced catalysts were used for FT synthesis, creating well-dispersed 
model systems (Kuznetsov and Bell (1980), Kellner and Bell (1982), Okuhara et al. 
(1985)). 
The preparation of unreduced organometallic ruthenium complexes on a silica support 
was studied by Claeys et al. (2000a,b). These model systems were tested for FT activity 
under moderate reaction conditions of 170°C and 2 bar in a fixed-bed reactor (results 
see above in Section 2.1.7 on p. 14). The interactions of adsorbed RU3(COh2 on an alu
mina support was extensively studied by the Zeccina group (Guglielminotti and Zecchina 
(1982), Zecchina and Guglielminotti (1982)) They reported that, in the absence of oxy
gen, the surface hydroxyl groups act as oxidizing agents, leading to a variety of oxidized 
ruthenium species. The original triatomic framework of RU3(COh2 remains, while true 
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

bonds form between the ruthenium and the support. Asakura et al. (1985) identified 
these surface species by Extended X-ray Adsorption Fine Structure (EXAFS) analysis. 

2.3.2 Microemulsion Technique 

The term microemulsion was coined by Schulman and Friend (1949). Decades later 
the idea of using these microemulsion systems for catalyst preparation was suggested 
by Gault in collaboration with Friberg (Eriksson et al., 2004). Boutonnet et al. (1982) 
reported the preparation of metal nano-particles with this novel technique. In comparison 
to the conventional preparation methods, this technique allows the preparation of well
defined small metal nano-particles, due to the specific structure of the microemulsion 
(Boutonnet et al. (1982, 1987), Eriksson et al. (2004)). Importantly, the size of the 
resulting crystallites can be varied by changing the composition of the microemulsion 
and other preparation parameters. 

2.3.2.1 Definition of a Microemulsion 

Microemulsions are optically isotropic and thermodynamically stable systems consisting 
of a polar solvent, an non-polar solvent and an amphilic surfactant. The surfactants are 
molecules with a polar head and a non-polar tail. Three classes of surfactants are known, 
namely ionic, non-ionic and amphoteric. The polar head of the surfactant is hydrophilic 
and interacts with the water phase, whereas its non-polar tail is hydrophobic and it there
fore interacts with the non-polar oil phase (see Scheme 8). The most commonly used sur
factants in the microemulsion preparation are sodium bis-(2-ethylhexyl)-sulfosuccionate 
(AOT), sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB). 
These ionic surfactants contain sodium and sulfur, which, depending on its use, can have 
negative effects on the resulting catalyst. An alternative path with non-ionic surfactants, 
e.g. penta-ethyleneglycol-dodecylether (PEGDE), is thus often used instead. Sometimes 
co-surfactants, such as primary alcohols, are added to modify the rigidity of the micelle 
core, thus allowing for modification of transport processes through the core (Stenius et al. 
(1984), Boutonnet et al. (1987), Targos (1987), Pileni (1993)). 

The stability of a ''micelle'' or reverse micelle is determined by the ratios of its con
stituents. At a high water concentration, the internal structure of the microemulsion 
consists of small oil droplets in a continuous water phase (see Figure 2.1). This system is 
called a ''micelle'' or ''normal micelle". The oil core is stabilized with the non-polar tail of 
the surfactant in the oil phase. However, with increased oil concentration a bicontinuous 
phase without any clearly defined shape is formed. At high oil concentrations, this bicon
tinuous phase is transformed into a structure of small water droplets in a continuous oil 
phase. These systems are now called ''reverse micelles". Here the water core is surrounded 
by the polar headed groups of the surfactant (see Scheme 8). 
These systems are very sensitive with respect to temperature, particularly in the case of 
non-ionic surfactants. At higher temperatures the oil droplets will be destroyed, while 
the water droplets will be destroyed by a temperature decrease. Outside of the ''micelle'' 
and ''reverse micelle" area, a two-phase system exists (Eriksson et al., 2004). 
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2.3 PRFPARATJo.'·,r HFTHODS FOR HRTRROGE?,EOUS CAT,lLYST SYSTEMS 

non-polar surfactant tail 
polar surfactant head 

nOll-polar solvent 0= "oil" 

Surfadan! 

l'inrmal mircllr Renr •• micelle 

-;-: 

']',,'n phase< 

Fi.w;uce 2.1: SchellliJ,\ic Lernary-ph""" uiiJ,~n'lIl u, sur[""tant -<Jil-wat., system {"hi,.,,,, (200.';) i 

2.3.2.2 Preparation or Nallo-particles 

The di."",\ved r~verW miL-dlel have l.he uIlifo:'m internal diamH~r of l.h~ nanomecer 8i ~e<l 

w""t~r dwplHt.s. T hi" nw.k~fj t,h~IIl ideally "Ili,~d for lh~ prqmmlion of well-cl~nne<l and 
hi p;hly dispAJO<iI nflno-pmticlp,5. IVat"" 80luble mHbl 8fllte can b~ incorporat",\ into ,he 
aqueo\l8 pha"", of the rewrse mic",lle, whidl is "rli,,~olve<l" in th~ orp;anic. phfl"" via t.he 
surfactant. 
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

There are different ways in which the nano-pruticle preparation can occur inside the 
~erse micclles. The more common OOe is the precipitation of the precursor, often a 
metal salt, in the reverse micelles and the impregnation of it onto a support in a .5Ocond 
step. This preparation of the nano-partkle inside a reverse micelle can occur by mixing 
of two reverse micelle solutions with each other, OOe cont.aining t.he precursor (Rea.ctant 
A) !illd the ot.her t.he precipita\.ing agent (Reactant B). By adding and mixing these 
two microcmulsions, the reactants A and B come in contact with each other, due to 
collision and coalescence of the droplets, and form the precipitate AB. This precipitate 
is coofined to the interior of the microemulsion droplets and the size and shape of the 
particle formed reflects the interior of the dropiot. This process is schematically shown in 
Scheme 9 (Pillai et al. (lgg5), Eriksson et aI. (2004)). Another way is the direct addit.ion 
of a precipitating Or a reducing agent to t.he reverse micelle solution contltining the metal 
precUISOl". Here the synthesis of nano-particles is besed on the principle of confining the 
precipitation or reduction of the precursor to the water droplets of these revcrse micelles 
(Pileni (1993), Pillai et al. (1995)). Common agents are hydrogen or weak bases such as 
hydrazine (Eriksson et aI., 20(4) or (NH.hCOa (1I1abaso, 2005). 
In both methods the revcrse micelles behave as microreactors. The size of the precipitated 
nano-particles is dependent on the size of the water droplet in the reverse micelles (Piloni 
(1993), Mabaso (2005)). By decreasing the water to surfactant ratio, for example, the 
generation of smaller reverse mioollos is <!:><p(!Cted and vi"" versa. The homogenoous 
size of the reverse micclles in the oil phase at a certain mixing concentratiOll will lead 
t-o the formation of well-defined nano-parllcles. The reverse micelle structure therefore 
provides a reaction template in the appropriate si7,e range. The droplets are defined by 
the Brownian motion and collide cootinuoosly, leading t-o the formation of short~lived 
dimers and to the exchange of the aqllCO!1S controts in the micclles (sec Scheme g). The 
crystallite size can be influenced by diffeo-ent parameters, snch as reactioo time, chemical 
natnre of the precursors and constituent.s of the micelle system. Also, similar to other 
preparation techniques, the drying or calcination temperature can play an important role 
(Boutonnet et al. (1982), Stenins et al. (lg84), Boutoonet et aJ. (1987), Pileni (1993), 
Pillai et. aI. (1995), Soog and Kang (2000)). At- optimized conditions high pUlit-y nanosized 
crystallites can be produced. 

Particu larly in the field of catalysis, t.he use of the revm-se mioolle kchnique to prepare 
snpported nano-particles is Important. Kishida et aL (l996) and Hayashi et al. (2002) 
pr('f."'red snpported nano-particles by in-Slm format-ion of the support in t.he reverse 
micelle solution by precipitatiou of a support precursor. This can, however, lead to 
undesired encapsulat.ion of mete.! crystallit.:!s by support macerial. Auother p068ibility is 
combiniug the uano-particle precipitate and the support material while the reverse micelle 
systems are still inta.ct followed by breakage of the reverse micelles, causing the nano
particles to settle outo the support. This technique was described by Uabaso (2005) for 
iron particles. However, a problem with this technique is that SOme ~ the nano-particles 
are not taken up by t.he support and the anticipated loadings is sometimes not achievod. 

The preparation of supported nano-particles wit.hout the precipitatioo ~ t.he metal salt 
is also possible. In this case the support is added to t.he metal precursor in the reverse 
micelle solution. By interionic interaction the support takes up t.he metal salt inside the 
reverse micelles followed up by mioolle break np. This method has hero described by 
various groups (Stenius et al. (1984), Abrevaya (1900), Abrevaya et aJ. (1990), Erilrnson 
et aI. (2004)). 
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of two reverse micelle solutions with each other, OOe containing the precursor (Rea.ctant 
A) and the other the precipita\.ing agent (Roadant B). By adding and mixing t.hese 
two microomulsions, the reactants A and B come in contact with eam other, due to 
collision and coa.\escenoe of the droplets, and form the prccipitate AB. This precipitat.e 
is coofined to the intelior of the microemulsioo droplcis and the sio,e and shape of the 
particle formed reflects the interior of tho droplot. This prace"" is schematically shown in 
Scheme 9 (Pillai et al. (19gs), Eriksson et al. (2004)). Another wa.y is the direct addit.ion 
of ~ procipitating Or a reducing agent to the reverse micelle solution containing the metal 
prccllISO£. Hore the synthC!!;is of nano-particles is besed on the principle of oonfining tho 
precipitation or reduction of the precursor to the wa.ter droplets of these revcrso micdles 
(Pi!eni (1993), Plllai et al. (1995)}. Common agents are hydrogen or weak bllOO!; such as 
hydrMine (Eriksson ot a!', 2(04) or (NH4nCOa (hfabaBo, 2005). 
In both methods the reverse micelles behave as microreactors. The size of the precipitated 
n3l!o-pa<ticles is dependent on the size of the water droplet in the revcrse micelles (Piloni 
(1993), Maba.so (2005)). By dcc~as.ing tho water to snrfactant ratio, for example, the 
generation of smaller rcvCTsO micelles is axpocted and viet: "","sa. The homogenoous 
size of the reverse micclles in the oil phase at a certain mixing concentration will lead 
tQ the formation of well-defined nano-parbcl.es. The reverse micelle structure therefore 
provides ~ reaction template in the appropriate Si7.{l range_ The droplets are defined by 
the Brownian motion and collide continuously, leading tQ the formation of short~lived 
dimers and to the exchango of the aqueous controt" in tho micelles (sec Scheme g). The 
crystallite size Can be influenced by diffeo-ent parnmeters, such as roactioo timo, chemical 
uatnro of the precursors and constituents of the micelle system. Also, simil,." to other 
preparation techniques, tho drying or calcination temperature can play an important role 
(Bout.onnet et a1. (1982), Stenil15 et a!. (HIM), Boutonnet. et al. (1987), Pileni (1993), 
Pillai et al_ (1995), Soog !>lid Kang (2CXXJ)). At optimized conditions high pUlity n!lllOBized 
c.rystallites Can be produced. 

PMticu!arly in the field of catalysis, the U50 of the rOVOI"5O micello Wchniquc to propare 
8npported n~no-partides is Important. Kishida et al. (1996) and Hayashi et al. (2002) 
prepa.rod snpportoci nano-pa<tic\es by in-situ format.iOll of the 8upport in t.he reverse 
micelle soluti<Jll by precipitatiou of a support precursor. This can, however, lead to 
undesired encapsulation of mete.! crystalliros by support matc£ia1. Another possibility is 
combiniug the nano-particle precipitate and the support material while the reverse micelle 
systems ,.,,0 still inta.ct followed by breakage of the reverse mice.lles, causing the nano
paxticles to ~tle outo the support. This tecbniquo was described by Uabaoo (2005) for 
iron particles. However, a problom willI this tochnique is th~(. SOme of the uano-particles 
are not taken up by the support and the anticipated loadings is sometimes uot achiovoci. 

The preparation of supported nano-particles without the precipitatioo of the metal salt 
is also possiblo. In this case the support is added to the metal precursor in the reverse 
micelle solution. By iuterionic intct"a.ction the support takes up the metal salt inside the 
reverse micclles followed up by micelle break np. This method has boen described by 
various groups (SteniU8 et al. (1984), Abrevaya. (1990), Abrevaya et al. (1990), Erilrnson 
ot al. (2004)). 
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2,3. PREPARATiON METHODS FOR HETEROGEI,;'EOUS CATALYST SYSTEMS 
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Scheme 9: S<:hematic r"P""""'tatiDll of the synthesis of ""'>o-pal'\k!e, in microemul.iOll' using two 
micro<mul';on', 

Generally, littl" work has boon do,..., using reverSC micelle derived model catalysts to study 
the effect of crystallite size in catalysis , particulllIly in FT synthesis, Ojeda et OIL (2004) 
did work on rhodium ca.\.3.lysts a nd Mil.baRo (2QU5) on irDn catalysts, both varying the 
metal crystallit e si~L'll from 2 to 20 lllll_ \Vith ruth~nium llli m~tal only t be preparation 
and catalytic wsts of crystalli l-fls with 4 and 6 nm has boon rep orted in a pat~nt by 
Abrevaya (l990), 
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Scheme 9: S<:hematic r"",..,.""tation of the synlhesis of ll",>.>-pal'lid"s in microemul.iOlls using two 
micrD<mul,ion'. 

Generally, littlf' work has boon done using rCverSC micelle derived model catalysts to study 
the effect of crystallite 6ize in catalysis, particuhrly in FT synthcsi~. Ojeda et OIL (2004) 
did work on rhodium catalysts a nd Mil.baRo (2()U5) on iron catalysts, both v",-ying thc 
metal crystallitc si~L'll from 2 to 20 lllll_ \Vith ruth~nium llli m~tal only tl>Q prcparation 
and catalytic tIlstlJ of crystallitils with 4 and 6 nm has boon reported in a pat~nt hy 
Abrcvaya (1990). 
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Chapter 3 

Scope of the Thesis 

Although rutheniuIIl is knowIl to be the most active catalyst for FT synthesis it h81l never 
been u~d commercially due to its high costs compared to iron and cob[l.lt. For optimum 
p€rformance it is import8nt to achieve maximum metal utilisation, particulady when 
expensive metals like rutheniwll are used. In principal, the smaller the mdal crystallites 
in a cat alyst arc, the more met"" Moms arc pl'crent OIl the surface and therefore avail" 
able to cataly~ the FT reaction, However, recent work published on well-defined model 
C8talysts of suppmted cobalt, iron a.nd rhodium {Ojeda et 00, (2004), Mabaso (2005), 
13arkhuizen et [1.1. (2006), l3ezemer et 00, (20Cl6), M[l.NOO et 00, (2006)), showed that errs-
tallitCB smaller thun a certain size in the nanometer range ("critical diamet.er") display 
lower metAl surface area specific activity, expressed as turnover frequency, and inferior 
FT product selectivity with high methane selectivity_ Similar studios WJ [!.vailabie for 
ruthenium oosed IT synthesis, but the catalysts used in these studie8 were !',€ncrally 
poorly characterised and cryst<J.ilite sire distributions were not reported. These observed 
effects might be due to structurc-scllBitivity of the FT synthesis on these metals_ There 
have also been several attempts to investigate the possibility to oonduct a homogenoously 
catalysed FT synthesis using organometallic OOffipcWlds. Such studies Can be considcred 
as extremc cases of mct<J.i dispersion with all mct<J.i atoms cxpo!lCd to the reactants_ 

Expcrimental and theoretical mcthodologiCB IJ.l'C used in this work 

The experimcnt.al approach aims to compare/bridge the activities and selectivities ob
tained in FT test;; on a series of supported OI"!',anomctailic ruthenium compounds with var· 
ied nucleacity (two t.o six) and supported rut.hcnium crystallit.es of diffcrcnt well-defined 
size_ The challen!',cs are thc prcparat.ion, chlJ.l'actcrisation and FT application of the!!e 
model-type well-defincd catalysts. 
The first task focuws On preparation of well-defined snpported nano-si7.cd crystallites 
referred to as "heterogeneous" catalyst systems. The preplJ.l'ation method chOSlJIl is the 
rever!!e miCIJll e technique, as dcsc-ribed by Abrevaya (1900) , which has t o be modified to 
increase the range of prcpared crystallite si7.es. All prepared samples, fre;;h and spent, will 
be fully charactcrioo:i using standard catalyst char>1clerisation methods such 813 Temper
ature Programmcd Rednction (TPR), Transmission Electron 1Iicroscopy (TE:\I), X-ray 
Diffraction Spect.r<:Olcopy (XRD) and CO-chemisorption. Ol"!',anomctallic cinstcrs of dif
ferent nuclelJ.l'ity IJ.l'C t.o be prepared and impre!',nated onto the same support material as 
to be used above. This approach willicad to model cat<J.iyst.s with metal frameworks in 
the Angstrom rflllge, referred to as "hcterop,cnilled homogeneous" catalyst systems_ 
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CHAPTER 3. SCOPE OF THE THESIS 

FT performance of all model systems will be tested with particular emphasis On FT 
activity and selectivity as function of metal crystallite or cluster size respocti1fflly. Ad· 
ditional fClCus "ill be on wrnporal changes of proouct formation. The integrity of the 
model catalyst system has tc> be inVO'ltigated by chaxacterisation of the spent catalysts. 
As m(f;t of the above tests are tc> be conducted at relati1fflly mild reaction conditioM in 
order to avoid rapid decomposition of model clusters as well as to force back effects of 
crystallite sintering. some experiments with the "heterogeneous" catalyst systems are to 
be performed at mOre realistic IT conditions. 

In addition to this experimental approach, theoretical work using molecular modelling 
calculations will be conducted tc> investigate the mininlUm number of adjacent ruthenium 
atoms which are thooretically required for the FT reaction tc> take place. Thffie calcula
tims should be done on intermediatffi proposed in the monoatc>mic and diatomic reaction 
mechallisms, including only elementary reactim steps with intermediate<; known from the 
literature. 

The combination of the experimental and thoocetical work will give important insight 
into the effect of ruthenium metal crystallite/cluster siZU'< in the FT reactioo and p<)&

sibly the site requirements for different reactions occurring during FT synthesis. The 
advantage of using ruthenilUIl rather than iron or cobalt, apart from its high activity, is 
the relative stability of the organometallic complexes and the simplicity of the product 
spectra, making it easier to interpret the trends in activity and SIllectivity when varying 
the metal crystallite size or the cluster nuclearity. 
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In addition to this experimental approach, theoretical work using molecular modelling 
calculations will be conducted to investigate the mininlUm number of adjace:ut ruthenium 
atoms which are theoretically required for the FT Tesetion to take pJa.ce_ Thffie calcula
tioos should be done on intermediates proposed in the monoatomic and diatomic reset ion 
mechanisms, including only elementary reactioo steps with intermediat€S known from the 
literature. 

The oombination of the experimmtal and thcocctical work will give important insight 
into the effect of ruthenium metal crystallite/cluster siroo; in the IT reactioo and p0s

sibly the site requirements for different reactions occurring during FT synthesis. The 
advantage of using ruthenimll rather than iron or cobalt, apart from its high activity, is 
the reiati1ffl stability of the organometallic complaxe:s and the simplicity of the product 
spectra, making it easier to interpret the trends in activity and selectivity when varying 
the metal crystallite size or the clust.er nuclearity. 
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Chapter 4 

ExperimentalM ethodology 

4. 1 Cat.alyst. Preparation 

A broad Spectrulll of model ~.3taly,ts with average ruthenium cry;;tallite sizes in the 
nanometer range to ruthenium clusters in the Angstr0m range has been prepared a8 

described below_ 

4.1.1 Supported "'\f,tll(J-sized Crystallites 

SuppoHed ruthenium on alumina. model ca.talysts with narrow crj'llta.llite 5iw distribu
tions in the nanometer range were prepared by mea.ns of the reverse mic€lle technique 
(;;ee Sa:tioll 2.3.2, p. 23). 
Penta--ethyleneglycol-dodecylethe.- (PEGDE) was used as the surfactant in the reverse 
micelle ")"tem in thi" work and Il-hexalle as the organic phase. Doth component.;; were 
mixed in an Erlenmeyer flask and left, oVBrIlight. The mixture was than filtered to re
move any particulates or cloudinet3s that might be present and an aqueous ruthenium 
~.hloride oolution was added, follov.'ed by stirring for two hours at room temperature. 
The mixture wa<; then left ovemight to generate and stabilize the rever>le micelle;;. The 
alumina support (Puralox, see Appendix A.l, p . 154) was added while stirring the mix
ture (overhead stirrer: 800 rpm), resulting in an imrnediate uptake of the ruthunium salt 
onto the ~upport surface, which was dirretly vibible from a di;;coloumtion of the dark
brown micelle sy~tem. After 60 minute;; the "uspension wall d"""antated and the "oEd W8,'3 

washed several time;; with acetDne. In this ~(ep, any residual. PEGDE Wa>; removed and 
the revel"!le micelle ")",tems ;vere broken up. TIle process of catalyst prepru-ation using 
this method i~ schematically depicted in Scheme 10. The solid was dried in a rotary 
drier at we amI 300 mbar for an hour and at 50 mba..r. for an additional hour. Cal
cination in air in a fluidized-bed reactor (16 hrs, T = 3OO'C, heating rate of TC/min, 
V(Air) = 30 ml(STP)/miu, GHSV(Air) = 6 ml(STP)/(min·g)) followed immediately. 
During calcination, the ruthenium ,;ait On the alnmina ,,-as transformed into ruthenium 
dioxide, 

The stability region orthe revel"8€ micelle system ubed, as establbhed by Targos (1987) and 
Mabaso (2005) via titration at room temperature, is ohuwn in a ternary phase diagram in 
Fignre 4.1. It shows the compooition of the reven;e micelle sy;;tem;; whidl were used in this 
work to prepare thu different model catalys\.l<. Table 4.1 lists composition;; of the reven;e 
micelle systems used !loS well as the rutheninm chloride concentration;; in the aqueollh 
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brown mi~£ile sy~tem. After 60 minutes the Hu"pension wall der.alltated and the Holid W8.'l 
washed several t im&; with acet<.>ne. In this ~(ep, any residual PEGDE Was removed and 
the reverHe micelle HY'"tems ;"ere broken up. TIle process of catalyst prepamtion uHing 
this method i~ ""hematically depicted in Scheme 10. The solid wall dried ill a rotary 
drier at we 8lld 3()(J mhar for an hour and at 50 rnba.r. f<x an addition.u hour. Cal
cination in air in a fluidized-bed reactor (16 hrs, T = 3OO'C, heati ng rate of Te/ min, 
V(Air) = 30 rnl(STP)/miu, GHSV(Air) = 6 ml(STP)/(min·g)) followed immediately. 
During calcinat ion, the ruthenium ,;ait On the alumina was transformed into ruthenium 
dioxide. 

The stability region orthe reverse micelle Sj'lltem u~ed, as establiffied by Targos (1987) 8lld 
Mabaoo (2()():;) via titration at room temperature, is hlrOWn in a ternary phase diagram in 
Figure 4.1. It shows the composition ,,[the r!)V<=e miNllle sy;;tem;; whidl were uHed in this 
work to prepare the different model catalystH. Table 4.tli"ts composition;; of the r!)Verbe 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL AfETHODOLOGY 

" 

PEGDEi 
[I-bex,ne 
mi,tLJfC 

A Formation of rcvcrsc micelles 
B Mixing 
C Scttling ofimpregnatcd ~upport 
D Breaking up ofrcvcrse micelle~ and ~urlactant removal 

J) 

Sch€me 10: &hematic T""re~n\ati.on of the prepo.ration of ru\aenium nano-pfIl"tid"" by me"", of the 
revo, .. micolle technique. 

phasu. The catalysts wuru uumburnd according to their post-caldnatiou crystallite sizes, 
i.e. the smallClSt crystallite size Was numbered ID.-I-l and the largest RIII -13. The si= of 
the resulting supported crystallites were varied by changing preparation conditions such 
as the composition of the reverse micelle system and the ruthenium chlOlide concentration 
in the !K!UUOUS phasu. In th~ pTL'Paration of model catalysts RM-5 to RIII-lO and RM-12 
and RM-13, th~ m~tal fi.alt concentration in the aqueous pharo was kC'Pt at a c< 'ustant 
value of 0.34 gig while the surfactant to u-hexane I1ltio Was varied. In experiments RM-I 
and R11-2, the metal salt to water ratio was changed, keeping the composit iou of the 
reverse micelle system constant. RM-II aJld RIII-12 also vary only in the metal salt 
ooncuutration in thu aqurous phase. The prc'Paration of RM-tO and RIII-13 included 
the same reVlJ1"8€ micelle composition, hut R"'!-13 WIl8 calcinud at a highur temperaturu 
(400"C) than R11-10 to encourage sintering to larger crystallites. 

4.1.2 Supported Organometallic Compound~ 

OrganomutaUic c<,mplcxus WCr~ used to gunurat~ modd catalyst systems with Angstrom
sized metal dusters"" modclsystL'TllS far vury small rutOOuium cryst.allit~. Organometal
lic complexes with differeut UUdUillity varying from two to six ruthenium atoms wuru 
synthesised. A mouootomic compound was not indud"C! becau5e it h"" boon sOOwn that 
these do not appear to be active for FT synthesis (Claeys et al., 2OOOa). The ligands only 
contained carbon, hydrogen fIlld oxygen atoms with the CO-ligands dominatiug. Thre€ 
diatomic complexell wurn prClp=d with different ligands in order to affect the cata.iyst 
stability and possiblu catalyst FT purfomlallcu. Figure 4.2 dC'Picts thu structures of all 
the synthesised organometallic compounds. There organometa.ilic clusters were deposited 
on an alumina support analogously to too nanometer sized crystallites (soo below on p. 
37). 
The follOl'.~ ng Sretion describes thu synthesis of thu differunt organom~tallic compouuds 
and their immobilization on the support maturial. 
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ph""". The catalysU! weru numburod according to their post-calcination crystallite sizes, 
i.e. the smallClSt crystallite size was numbered fUl.I-l Mld the largest RIII-I3. The sires of 
the resulting supportoo crystallites were varied by ffiMlging preparation conditions such 
as the composition of the reven!e micelle system and the ruthenium chlOlide conrentratiOIl 
in the aquoous pru...u. In th'" pTL'ParatiOIl of model catalysts RM-5 to RIII-lO and RM-12 
and RM-13, the metal fXllt concentration in the aqUCO\lS ph"'" was kL'Pt at a c<)nstant 
value of 0.34 gig while the surfac/Mlt to n-hexane ratio was wried. In experiment.s RM-I 
and R11-2, the metal salt to water ratio 1'.'8.8 chMlged, keeping the composition of the. 
rev<Jr8e mirelle system constant. RM-ll and RM-12 also vary only in the metal salt 
conC<Jntration in thu aqueous phase. The prc'ParatiOll of RM-lO and RM-13 included 
the same reverse mioelle COffijX.ISition, but RM-13 Willi calcinud at a highur tempCll"aturu 
(400'C) than ID.I-IO to encourage gintering to larger crystallites. 

4,1.2 Supported Organometallic Compound~ 

Organometallic complexus Mlre nsed to gunurate modd catalyst systems with Angstrom
SlZL'<.! metal clust.ul"!j "" modelsysk'ffis far vury 5mall rulhuninm CTystallit~. Organometal
lic oomplexes v.1th different nndUil.rity wrying from two to six ruthenium atoms were 
synthesised. A monootomic compound was not included bc'Canse it h"" boon shawn that 
these do not appear to b€ active for IT synthe!lis (Claeys et al. , 2(l()()a). The ligands onl .. ' 
wntained carbon, hydrogen and oxygen atoms with the CO-ligands dominating. Throe 
diatomic complexL'S weru preparud with diff~rent ligands in order to affect the catalyst 
stability and p05Siblu catalyst IT purfonnaucu. Figure 4.2 dc'Picts thu structures of all 
the synthesised organometallic compounds. These organometallic clusters were depooited 
on an alumina support analogously to the nanometer sized crystallites (soo b€low on p. 
37). 
The follov.~ng Sretion describos thu synthL'Sis of the difforunt organometallic compounds 
and their immobilizatioll on tho support maturial. 
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Table 4.1' 

4.1. CATALYST PREPAR.ATION" 

Amoont. 0{ RuCl" H,O, PEGDE and n-h",,,,.ne roc P'b,,""t' m. of rl i!fcrcn \ 0:lJm;,.3 ' U~-
porloo uauc>-,izoo c.rystallit ... 

Sample muuCl' mll20 ffipI<UDI< 

code in g in g illg 
RM-l 0,3 38 42.7 
\{AI·2 0.3 1.0 10.7 
mvl-3 0.3 71 17.8 
mvl-4 03 89 22.2 
&\1-5 0.3 1.0 10.0 
R/ .. I-6 0.3 1,0 40.0 
RId-7 0.3 1 0 10.7 
RM-8 0.3 1 U 10.7 
R1d-9 0.3 1,0 9.2 

RId-lO 0.3 1.0 7.6 
RM-ll OA 1.0 ILl 
Rl-.I-12 0.3 10 ILl 
R1-I-13' 0.3 10 7.6 
• , aldnotion t.,,,,..,a<m,o 100°C 

70 73 76 79 82 85 88 91 
wt% 

m" .... n . ffi..,2()3 

in g m, 
497,8 ,°,.0 
124.4 ,).0 
124,4 :;.0 
124.4 :;.0 

48.0 ,°,.0 
98.1 , • .(1 

48.0 ~.O 

88.9 " ,0 
48.0 " .0 
47.4 ,, 0 
48.0 C:J 
48.0 so 
47.4 S,O 

94 97 lOll 

h:;,,,·~ ,1.1, Ternary-ph_ diagr~m of wator_PF..GDE-n_l><xal>" rover"" micolle ,yStBm indica\ini the 
stability region for tho re". no< micelle". ("'" ",tabhohed by ~13baso (2005)) ruKl ti>o oompo_ 
.iti<rn 0{ the reverse micelle >l)'ll\e"", RU-l to m.t-13 used in this work. (Alph~betic c-oJ .. 
corm>pond to tho following c_~\alY"\" '" RM-l; b: RM_2; c: JUI-3; d, R!>!-1; e; m.!-5; 
f: I<M-6; ~': R,\[,7; h: RlIl-8; i: RM-9:j: rul-lO; k: rul-lI; I: I<M_12; m: R11_1.1) 
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4.1. CATALYST PREPARATIQI'i 

Table 4.1' Amounts of RuCl" H,O, PEGDE and n-h"",-.. ", roc P'b"","'mo of oi !fN"cn\ 0:"m;,03 'U~-
porloo uauc>-,ited crys\allit ... 

Sample muuCl:! mll20 ffipb(.lDI< m" ..... ," ffiM2()3 

code in g in g illg in g '"' RM-I 0,3 38 42.7 497,8 ,',.0 
\{AI·2 0.3 1.0 10.7 124.4 ,).0 
illvl-3 0.3 71 17.8 124,4 :;.0 
illvl-4 03 89 22.2 124.4 :;.0 
R..\1-5 0.3 1.0 10.0 48.0 ,°,.0 
mI-6 0.3 1,0 40.0 98.1 ".0 
RId-7 0.3 1 0 10.7 48.0 ~.O 

RM-8 0.3 1 U 10.7 88.9 ", U 
RM-9 0.3 1,0 9.2 48.0 " .0 
RId-to 0.3 1.0 7.6 47.4 ,, 0 
RM-ll 04 1.0 ILl 48.0 C:J 
RlI-12 0.3 10 11.1 48.0 SO 
R1I-13" 0.3 10 7.6 47,4 S, U 
• ,aldn.tion t.",_atm" iOO"C 

70 73 % 79 82 85 88 91 94 97 II~) 

wt% 

h:;,,,·~ ,1.1, Ternoty-ph_ diagmm of wa!er_PF..GPE-n_l><xan< r<ver"" micelle . yS1B1n indic&\ini the 
stability region for th. rey. "", micelle> ("" ""tabh.I,,-.:I by ~1",b.a..o (2OO!i)) and tl>o oompo
.iti(m or tbe ,e"""" micelle >l)Illtem.<; RU-l \0 m.t-13 ~ in this ","o,k, (Alphabetic c-oJ.., 
corm>p<lnd to th< followins c_~talY"\" '" RM-l; b: RM_2; C,' JUI-3; d, IIM-1; e: m.!-5; 
f: RM-6; go &\[,7; h: IUIl-S, i: RM-9,j: mHO, k: mt-lI; 1: RM_12; m: 1111_1.1) 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

2 ] 

Ru-4 

1 
4 

:-.lumber of ruthenium atoms 

Ru-5 

1 
5 

Ru-6 

• 
6 

Figuce 4.2: Structure> of the diffe",nt prepared "'S"=<>metallic compound. varyillj!" the number of ruthe
mum Btom.. from two to ' ix. (Nolo: Chemica.! structure. of Ru-4, Ru·S and Ru~ are ,hown 
below.) 

4.1.2.1 Synthesis of Tctracarlxmylbis(T,' -cyclopentadienyl)-dirutheni urn 
R U2 (CO)4 (1)'-C,H, h 
Firstly, dicyclopentadiene was cracked aver iron filings in a nitrogen atmosphere at 140"C 
(Dohertyet aI., 1990). The cyclopentadiene fraction appeared as a colourless liquid at 
43"0. A thrc"<'l neck flask with reflux condenser and magnetic stirring bar was filled with the 
liquid undcr a nitrogcn atmosphcre. Dry, deoxygcnatcd n-hcptane (175 ml) was added to 
a mixture of 8.75 g of thc freshly distilled cyclopentadicnc (132.5 mrnol) and Ru, (CO)" 
(4.25 g, 6.5 mmol, for synthesis of RUS(CO)12 HeC below). Thc mixturc was rcfl.uxcd 
for one hour. II10nitoring the reaction by in-Slm Infrareda (JR) showed the formatiou 
of IRuH(COh(r"-C~H~)l. MtCT completc disappearancc Ii the Ru.,(CO).z bands in the 
IR spectrum, the stopper was removed and tbe oolvcnt volume wm. rcducc-d to 25 m!. 
The brown-orange product started to precipitate. An additional 150 ml of n-hcptanc 
was added, the stopper put back in again and the solution refluxed for an additioual 
1.5 hours. Tbe mixture was cooled down to room temperature and the product gradually 
prc..,ipitated. The oolid was then filterc-d off, washed three times "'ith n-hexane and dried 
til vaCtlO f~ HCvccal hourn. The overall yield was 80% (Lit. 90-95% (Doherty ct ai .. 
19(0)). 

~ Rl\3(COh~ ... 2 C!I4 ..... 2 RuH(COMr/-C~H~) + 4 CO 

2 RuH(CO).(rl-C~H.,) ..... RU2(CO).(r/-C,H,) . ... H2 

The IR spectrum in CR2C!, showed bands at 2001 (s), 1966 (s), 1933 (m), and 17G9 (el cm-'. 

"Thi, t<>:hniquc i, dOllCribOO in Section 4 .4.1. p. 37. 
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Fit;uce 4.2: Structure. of the diff....,nt prepared "'l!"=<>metallic compow>d. varying the number of ruthe
mum 8tom. from two t.o 'lX. (Nol.: CheInlca.! otructur .. of Ru-4, Ru-5 and Ru~ are ,hown 
below.) 

4.1.2.1 Synthesis of Tctracarbouylbis( T,'-cyc1opcntadienyl)-dirutheni urn 
RU2 (CO)4 (I)'-C,H, h 
Firstly, dicyclopentadiene was cracked aver iron filings in a nitrogen atmosphere at 140"C 
(Dohertyet a!., 1990). The cyclopentadiene fraction appeared as a colourless liquid at 
43"C. A thrc""<l neck flask with reflux condenser and magnetic stirring bar wa.~ filled with the 
liquid undcr a nitrogcn atmosphcre. Dry, deoxygenated n-heptan€ (175 ml) was added to 
a mixture of 8.75 g of thc fre.;hly distillc""Ii cyclopentadkllc (132.5 mmol) and Ru,(CO)" 
(4.25 g, 6.5 mmo!., for Hyntheris cl Rus(COl12 see below). Thc mixture was rcfluxcd 
for one hour. 1II0nitoring the reaction by in-SItu Infraredd (JR) showed the formatiou 
of IRuH(COh(r"-C~H~)l. MtCT complete disappearance Ii the Ru..(CO).z bands in the 
fR spectrum, the stopper was removed and the solvent volume wllIl reducc-d to 25 m!. 
The brown-orange product started to precipitate. An additional 150 ml of n-hcptanc 
was added, the stopper put back in again and the solution refluxed for an additional 
1.5 hours. The mixture was cooled down to room t€mperature and the product gradually 
prc..,ipitatcd. The solid was th"" filkrc-d off, washed three tiID€S Vvith n-hexane and dried 
OIl vacuo roc several hOUl"ll. The overa.ll yield was 80% (Lit. 90-95% (Doherty et aL 
19(0)). 

~ RlIJ(COh2 ... 2 C!I4 ..... 2 RuH(COMrl!-C!H~) + 4 CO 

2 RuH(CO).(rl-C~H.,) ..... RU2(CO).(r/-C,H,). + H2 

The IR spectrum in CH2Cl, showed bands at 2001 (s), 1966 (8), 1933 (m), and 17G9 (") cm-'. 

"Thi, t<>:hniquc i, dOllCrlbOO in Section ~ .4.1. p. 37. 
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4.1. CATALYST PREPARATION 

indicating the formation oftetracarbonylbis{1]s-cyclopentadienyl)-diruthenium {Lit.: 2003 
(s), 1966 (s), 1934 (m), 1771 (s) cm- I (Dohertyet al., 1990)) and Figure 4.2 shows its 
structure (Ru-2a). 

4.1.2.2 Synthesis of Tetracarbonylbis( 1]s-pentamethyl-cyclopentadienyl) 
-diruthenium RU2(CO)4(1]S-Cs(CH3)sh 

Following the method of King et al. (1979), nitrogen was bubbled through the solvent 
n-decane for 10 minutes. RU3{COh2 (1.28 g, 2 mmol) and an excess of pentamethyl
cyclopentadiene was added to the deoxidized n-decane (4O ml) in a three neck flask with 
a reflux condenser. The mixture was stirred for 10 minutes before heating and refluxing for 
an additional three hours. During reflux, RU3{COh2 dissolved gradually and red-orange 
crystals precipitated from the solution. The progress of the reaction was monitored with 
in-situ IR spectroscopy. The crystallites were isolated from the solution by filtration, 
washed with n-hexane and dried in vacuo for two hours, yielding 65% of the desired 
product {Lit. 70% (King et al., 1979)). 

2 3 RU3{COh2 + 2 CS{CH3)s -+ RU2{CO)4{/-L-Cs{CH3)sh + 4 CO 

The IR spectrum in CH2Cl2 showed bands at 1926 (s) and 1746 (s) cm- I , indicating the 
formation of RU{CO)4{1]S-Cs{CH3)sh {Lit.: 1925 (s), 1744 (s) cm- I (King et al., 1979)). 
The structure of RU{CO)4{1]S-Cs{CH3)sh is depicted in Figure 4.2 (Ru-2b). 

4.1.2.3 Synthesis of /-L-Carbonyl-/-L-ethenylidene-bis[carbonyl
(1]-cyclopentadienyl)ruthenium) RU2 (CO h (/-L-CO) (/-L-CHCH3) (1]s-CsHsh 

Tetracarbonylbis{1]s-cyclopentadienyl)-diruthenium (1.00 g, 2.25 mmol) was added to 
40 ml of dry, deoxygenated THF in a Schlenk flask with stopper, nitrogen by-pass and 
magnetic stirring bar (Doherty and Knox (1990)). After addition of 2.3 ml halide-free 
methyllithium in diethyl ether (1 M solution), the mixture was stirred for one hour at 
room temperature. The flask was cooled down to -78°C using a mixture of acetone and 
liquid nitrogen, and an excess of H[BF 4]·OEt2 was added and stirred for 30 minutes at 
this temperature. An excess of Na[BH4] was added and the mixture was warmed up to 
room temperature over a period of 30 minutes. Solvent evaporization in a rotary drier 
followed. The residue was dissolved in a 100 ml of CH2Cl2 and extracted over an alumina 
column. Thin layer chromatography in a 1:1 mixture of CH2Cl2 and n-hexane showed 
the product fraction as a single yellow band. The yield was 80% {Lit. 89% (Doherty and 
Knox, 1990)). 

[RU2{CO)4{1]S-CsHsh] + MeLi -+ [RU2{CO)3C{0)Me{1]s-CsHshr + Li+ 

[RU2{COh{/-L-CO){/-L-CMe)(1]s-CsHsh]+ + H- -+ [RU2{COh{/-L-CO)(/-L-CHMe){1]s-CsHsh] 

The IR spectrum in CH2Cl2 showed bands at 1973 (s), 1933 (m) and 1776 (m) cm-1 {Lit.: 

33 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

1974 (s), 1933 (m), 1776 (m) cm-1 (Doherty and Knox, 1990)). The IH-NMR spectrumb 

in CDC13 showed a mixture of the trans- and cis-isomer. The resonances for the trans
isomer were at 8 = 3.16 (d, J = 7 Hz, jL-CHMe), 5.18 (s, CsHs), 5.24 (s, CsHs) and 10.14 
(q, J = 7 Hz, JL-CHMe) and for the cis-isomer at 8 = 3.04 (d, J = 7 Hz, jL-CHMe), 
5.18 (s, 2CsHs) and 10.94 (q, J = 7 Hz, JL-CHMe), which are in good agreement with 
literature data (Doherty and Knox, 1990). 
The chemical structure of this compound with its bridging CO and CHCH3 ligands is 
shown in Figure 4.2 (Ru-2c). 

4.1.2.4 Synthesis of Dodecacarbonyltriruthenium RU3(CO)12 

RuCl3 of 2 g (9.64 mmol) was added to 100 ml freshly, over sodium dried methanol 
in a 200 ml autoclave (Bruce et al., 1990). The autoclave (Parr) was pressurized with 
carbon monoxide to 50 bar, followed by gradual heating to 125°C, causing a pressure 
increase in the autoclave to 70 bar. After keeping the autoclave at 125°C and under 
continual stirring for eight hours, it was slowly cooled to room temperature overnight. 
Orange RU3(COh2 crystals then formed. They were filtered off using a Buchner funnel 
and washed repeatedly with dried methanol. Recrystallization in toluene followed as a 
purification step. The crystals were dried in vacuo for two hours. The reaction solvent 
was used as mother liquor in a three reaction sequence to increase the yield (Exp. 75%; 
Lit. 70-85% (Bruce et al., 1990)). 

3 RuCI3'nH20 + 12 CO ~ RU3(COh2 + 9/2 Cl2 + n H20 

Note that the stoichiometry of this reaction equation is not understood yet. The IR spec
trum in CH2Cl2 showed bands at 2061 (vs), 2030 (s) and 2011 (m) em-I, which are in good 
agreement with literature values for the desired compound, dodecacarbonyltriruthenium 
(Lit. 2061 (vs), 2031 (s), 2011 (m) cm-1 (Bruce et al., 1990». 
The chemical structure of dodecacarbonyltriruthenium is shown in Figure 4.2 (Ru-3). 

4.1.2.5 Synthesis of Dodecacarbonyl-tetra(~hydrido)-tetraruthenium 
R U4(jL-H)4(COh2 

A mixture of 1.2 g RU3(COh2 (1.78 mmol) and 70 ml freshly dried n-heptane was poured 
into a 200 ml autoclave (Bruce and Williams, 1990). The autoclave was pressurised to 
75 bar with hydrogen at room temperature and then heated-up to 150°C. After four hours 
the autoclave was gently cooled down over a period of several hours. Yellow crystals had 
been formed. They were filtered off using a Buchner funnel, washed several times with 
n-heptane and dried in vacuo for several hours. The obtained yield was 85% (Lit. 90% 
(Bruce and Williams, 1990)). 

4 RU3(COh2 + 6 H2 --+ 3 Rll4JL-H4(COh2 + 12 CO 

IR spectroscopy in n-hexane showed bands at 2080 (s), 2068 (vs), 2030 (m), 2024 (s) and 
2007 (w) cm-1 (Lit.: 2081 (s), 2067 (vs), 2030 (m), 2024 (s), 2009 (w) cm-1 (Bruce and 
Williams, 1990)). 
Figure 4.2 shows its three-dimensional metal cluster framework, referred to as Ru-4 in 
this work, and Scheme 11 depicts the chemical structure of RU4(JL-H)4(COh2 with its 

b A more detailed description of this technique can be found in Section 4.4.2, p. 38. 
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4.1. CATALYST PREPARATION 

bridging hydride and terminal CO-ligands. 

Scheme 11: Chemical structure of Rt14(j'-H)4(COh2. 

4.1.2.6 Synthesis of J.Ls-Carbido-pentadecacarbonyl-pentaruthenium 
RusC(COhs 

RU6C(CO)17 of 250 mg (0.266 mmol) were added to 50 ml dried n-heptane in a 200 ml 
autoclave (Nicholls et al., 1990). The synthesis of Ru6C(CO)17 is described below. To 
remove air from the system the autoclave was pressurized twice with carbon monoxide to 
30 bar, stirred for a few minutes and vented to atmospheric pressure. Repressurization 
to 80 bar followed. The autoclave was heated to 900C over a period of 30 minutes. It was 
kept at this temperature under strong stirring for an additional 3.7 hours. The autoclave 
was cooled down to room temperature overnight and repressurized in a fume hood to 
avoid carbon monoxide intoxication. After opening, the red solution was transferred 
into a 100 ml round-bottom flask covered with aluminium foil. Inside the autoclave red 
crystals had formed. They were washed three times with n-heptane. The red solution 
was evaporatively dried on a vacuum Schlenk line at room temperature. The evaporated 
reaction solvent, containing the volatile, toxic by-product Ru(CO)s and the solvent n
heptane, was removed in the cold trap. The remaining red solid in the flask was dissolved 
with 50 ml of boiling n-hexane. Crystallization of the product was achieved by keeping 
the solution in a freezer overnight. The red crystals were collected by filtration. The 
overall yield was 75% (Lit. 93% (Nicholls et al., 1990)). 

Ru6C(CO)17 + 3 CO -+ RusC(COhs + Ru(CO)s 

The dissolved red crystals in n-hexane showed IR adsorption bands at 2068 (s), 2036 (m) 
and 2017 (w) cm-1 (Lit.: 2067 (s), 2034 (m), 2015 (w) cm-1 (Nicholls et al., 1990)). 

The metallic framework of this pentameric cluster, referred to as Ru-5 in this work, is 
shown in Figure 4.2. The chemical structure with its central C-atom and the terminal 
CO-ligands is schematically represented in Scheme 12. 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

Scheme 12: Chemical structure of RusC(COhs. 

4.1.2.7 Synthesis of JL6-Carbido-heptadecacarbonyl-hexaruthenium 
RU6C(CO}t7 

Following the method of Nicholls et al. (1990) 400 mg of RU3(COh2 (0.623 mmol) was 
added to 50 ml of freshly dried n-heptane in a 200 ml autoclave. The autoclave was 
pressurized twice with ethylene to 20 bar and vented to atmospheric pressure. This was 
to remove air from the autoclave system. Afterwards, the autoclave was pressurized with 
ethylene to 30 bar and heated to 165°C for two hours under strong stirring conditions 
to completely dissolve the RU3(COh2. The autoclave was kept at 165°C for two hours, 
before gently cooling it down to room temperature overnight. The pressure was then 
released. The orange-red solution was removed immediately. Dark-purple crystals had 
formed inside the autoclave. These were washed three times with 10 ml of dry n-pentane. 
No further purification was necessary (Yield: Exp. 55%, Lit. 62% (Nicholls et al., 1990)). 

( ) 
ethylene () 2 RU3 CO 12 I RU6C CO 17 + 6 CO + CO2 

The IR spectrum of the purple crystals in CH2Cl2 showed bands at 2067 (s) and 2045 (s, 
br) cm-1, which is in agreement with literature IR data of the product RUijC(COh7 (Lit.: 
2066 (s), 2045 (s, br) cm-1 (Nicholls et al., 1990)). 

Figure 4.2 and Scheme 13 show the structure of the metal framework in Ru6C(COh7 
and the chemical structure of this hexameric cluster (Ru-6). The molecule consists of a 
central C-atom, one bridging and 13 terminal CO-ligands. 

Scheme 13: Chemical structure of Rll6C(CO)17' 
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4.2. CHARACTERISATION OF WATER-IN-OIL MICROEMULSIONS 

4.1.2.8 Impregnation onto Alumina Support 

Immobilization of the organometallic compounds was achieved by depositing them onto 
support material. To achieve this, the organometallic compounds were dissolved in ace
tone under reflux. After their complete dissolution, the alumina support was added. The 
anticipated ruthenium loading was 3 wt% in all cases. A sequence of two drying steps 
followed. The first step served to remove the solvent with a rotary drier at 60°C and 
300 mbar, followed by a second step consisting of drying in vacuo at room temperature 
for several hours to ensure the complete removal of the solvent acetone from the support 
pores. All freshly prepared model catalysts had an orange-yellow colour. Their stability, 
judged from their visual appearance, could be lengthened by keeping them in a fridge 
under an argon atmosphere. 

4.2 Characterisation of Water-in-Oil Microemulsions 

An estimation of the sizes of reverse micelles consisting of water-PEGDE-n-hexane mix
tures was conducted based on viscosity of the microemulsion solution. Viscosity measure
ments were done on all the different microemulsions using a Lauda viscosimeter (Lauda, 
Germany) connected with a SOO spindle at 25°C under a constant stirring speed of 100 rpm 
for 5 minutes. Obtained values were expressed as kinematic viscosities (77). 

4.3 Characterisation of Support Material 

Alumina (Puralox (Batch 9574), SCCa 5-150, Sasol Germany, SBET = 162 m2/g, Vpore = 
0.47 cm3/g, dpore = 11.5 nm, particle size: 150-200 ",m) was used as support material for 
all the prepared model catalysts. 
The zetapotential of the alumina support was investigated using a Malvern Zeta 4 In
strument (Malvern, Micron Scientific, South Africa). The zetapotential, (, (or Coulomb 
potential) is an electrokinetic potential, which indicates the total surface charge. The 
surface charge of the support was measured at different pH values. The starting point 
was the pH value of 0.1 g of very finely ground support in 100 ml 0.1 M KCI solution. By 
adding drops of 10-3 M KOH and 10-3 M HCI solutions, a range of different pH values 
was screened and the ( values versus pH recorded, to obtain the isoelectronic point of 
the support. 

4.4 Characterisation of Organometallic Compounds 

4.4.1 Infrared Spectroscopy (IR) 

Infrared spectroscopy (IR) is a method which is often used to characterise organometallic 
compounds. The FT-IR technique (Fourier-Transform Infrared Technique) records the 
interaction of IR radiation with the sample by measuring the frequencies at which the 
sample absorbs the radiation and the intensity of this absorption. Photon absorption 
can combine the vibrations of CO-ligands in molecules for them to get excited. The 
C-O stretch vibrations vary from bridging (C-O triple bond) to terminal (C-O double 
bond) CO-ligands. IR measurements were done on a Perkin-Elmer 1000 FT-IR spec-
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

trometer (Perkin-Elmer, USA) in solution cells with NaCI windows. The solvents used 
were CH2CI2 , n-heptane and n-hexane, depending on the complex which was studied. 

4.4.2 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy (NMR) 

Liquid phase Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectroscopy (NMR) is a tool to identify the 
three-dimensional molecular structure of organic and organometallic compounds. It is 
based on the magnetic property of a nucleus in an atom. Atoms with an uneven number 
of nuclei display a resulting magnetic moment. This magnetic moment creates a chemical 
shift, ~, which is characteristic of certain groups. lH and lSC-NMR spectrosopy analyses 
were done on an Avance 500 (Bruker, Germany) at 500 MHz frequency for the 1 H and at 
125 MHz for the lSC measurements. The solvent used was deuterated chloroform (CDCIs) 
and the calibration was done on tetramethyl-silane (TMS). 

4.4.3 Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) 

In order to determine a suitable reaction temperature for the FT experiments, the ther
mal stability of the ruthenium compounds was investigated by thermogravimetric analysis 
(TGA). This technique records weight changes in materials as a function of temperature. 
The measurements were done on a Mettler Toledo Stare Thermal Analysis System (Met
tler Toledo GmbH, Switzerland). Different gases were used to study the effect of different 
gas environments on the thermal and chemical stability of the ruthenium compounds. 
These included nitrogen, 5 vol% hydrogen in argon and 5 vol% carbon monoxide in ni
trogen. The organometallic compounds (mi = 0.01 g) were heated from 30 to 500°C at a 
heating rate of 5°C/min and a gas flow rate of 20 ml(NTP)/min. 

4.5 Characterisation of Supported Model Catalysts 

4.5.1 Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectrometry (ICP) 

The ruthenium metal loadings of the spent supported organometallic compounds were 
determined by means of Inductively Coupled Plasma spectrometry (ICP). This is an 
analytical technique which can be used for the quantitative detection of trace amounts of 
metals. The samples were analysed by ICP optical emission spectroscopy using a Varian 
Vista-Pro instrument (Varian, USA) with radial torch configuration and scandium as 
internal standard. 

4.5.2 Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) 

Crystallite size distributions of the calcined, reduced and spent supported nano-sized crys
tallites and of the spent supported organometallic compounds, used as model catalysts, 
were determined using a transmission electron microscope (TEM). Two different TEM 
instruments were used. The model catalysts by means of the reverse micelle method were 
analysed with a LEO 912 (Leo, now Zeiss, Germany) operated at 120 kV. A JEM200CX 
(JEOL, Japan) TEM operating at 200 kV was used for the characterisation of the sup
ported organometallic model catalysts. 
Sample preparation was done using the so-called ''resin'' method, where very fine slices of 
the sample are made for better visibility under the microscope. Plastic sample holders 
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4.5. CHARACTERISATION OF SUPPORTED MODEL CATALYSTS 

containing minimal amounts of sample were filled with resin. After solidification at 60°C 
for two days, the hard resin was cut in an Ultramicrotome LEICA Ultracut S (Leica, 
Austria) cutting machine to 0.1 /-Lm thick sample disks. These were transferred onto 
CU-grids before they were put in the microscope. Digital photos of the model catalysts 
were taken and later studied using the freely available software IMAGE J for crystallite 
size analysis. 
To obtain statistically relevant information of crystallite size distribution and average 
crystallite size, a minimum of 300 crystallites was measured per sample. 

4.5.3 CO-Chemisorption 

Chemisorption is used to analyse the metal dispersion of supported crystallites, by mea
suring the gas-uptake at a specific temperature. Usually a monolayer-formation of the 
chemisorbed gas is assumed. The chemisorption stoichiometry is the average number 
of surface metal atoms associated with adsorption of each gas molecule at a monolayer 
coverage. The dispersion (D) can then be directly obtained from the following equation: 

with the parameters: 

D = V chem • XChem .• MRu 

22414· mj 

D = Dispersion of the metal atoms 
V chem = Volume of the chemisorbed gas required to form monolayer coverage 
XChem. = chemisorption stoichiometry 
MRu = Molecular mass of Ru (= 101.91 g/mol) 
mj = mass of ruthenium in sample 

(4.1) 

The dispersion is related to the average crystallite size (ared- Chem.) as described in the 
following equation: 

_ 6.(;:) 
dred- Chem. = D, (4.2) 

The variables ~ and Vm are element specific lattice parameter constantsC
• 

The measurements were done on an ASAP2020 Micromeritics Analyser (Micromeritics 
Instrument Corp., USA) using carbon monoxide as chemisorption gas. The chemisorption 
was conducted at 50°C and a stoichiometry of 1:1 carbon monoxide per exposed surface 
ruthenium atom was assumed. The catalyst was reduced in-situ at 300°C for five hours 
with a heating rate of 2°C/min. An example of a chemisorption reading is shown in 
Appendix A.3, p. 158, Figure A.3. 

4.5.4 X-Ray Diffraction Spectroscopy (XRD) 

The reduced and spent supported nano-sized crystallites as well as the spent supported 
organometallic compounds were examined using X-ray diffraction spectroscopy (XRD). 
XRD is a common method to investigate crystallinity, phase composition, and average 
crystallite size. The measurements were performed on a Phillips X-ray diffractometer 
(Phillips PW 1390, USA) with Cu-Ka radiation with a wavelength of 1.540 A at 40 kV 

C8.m,Ru = 13.65 A2j Vm,Ru = 6.35 A3 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

and 25 mAo The scan range was between 20 and 80°. The diffraction peaks of crystalline 
phases were compared with those of standard compounds reported in the JCPDSd data 
files. 

4.5.5 Temperature Programmed Reduction (TPR) 

Temperature programmed reduction (TPR) was used to study the reduction behaviour 
of the supported nano-sized crystallites. It was also used to determine the metal load
ing of these model catalyst samples. The calcined sample (mi = 1.0 g) was placed in 
a quartz reactor of a Micromeritics AutoChem 2910 (Micromeritics Instrument Corp., 
USA). 5 wt% hydrogen in argon was the reducing gas (V(H2/ Ar) = 50 ml(NTP)/min). 
After drying in argon at 120°C for 30 minutes, the sample was heated in the reducing 
gas to lO00°C at a linear temperature ramp of 10°C/min. The hydrogen consumption 
was measured with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD) with the assumption that two 
moles of hydrogen are needed to reduce one mol of ruthenium dioxide, RU02, to metallic 
ruthenium and water. The ruthenium amount in the sample could be calculated from the 
hydrogen consumed. The instrument was calibrated at regular intervals using standards 
of pure NiO and Ag20. 

4.6 Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis Experiments 

4.6.1 Reactor Set-up 

The experimental set-up for the FT tests is shown schematically in Scheme 14. Scheme 
15 illustrates the modified reactor set-up which was used in experiments in which 13C 
labelled carbon monoxide was used. The catalyst was placed in the isothermal zone 
(Visothermal = 1.5 cm3) of a U-tube fixed-bed reactor (1/4"). 

In normal operation, hydrogen, carbon monoxide and the reference gas were fed via mass 
flow controllers (Brooks 5850S, Brooks Instruments, The Netherlands) into the system. 
The reference gas, containing 0.15 vol% cyclohexane, CHx, in nitrogen, was added to the 
product stream. It served as internal standard of samples in the gas Chromatographic 
product analyses. A pressure controlled argon stream was fed before a needle valve (NV-
1) for regulation and control of pressure in the reactor. The argon flow was pressure 
controlled and was used to build-up the pressure in the reactor system. The 4-way valve 
(4WV) could be set on by-pass position or on reactor position (see Scheme 14). On 
the by-pass position, argon flow went through the reactor, while hydrogen and carbon 
monoxide by-passed it. This position was used to set the synthesis gas ratio before the 
start of the reaction. It was then switched to the reactor position, with hydrogen and 
carbon monoxide passing over the catalyst bed in the reactor to start a FT experiment. A 
wax trap (W) after the reactor collected products which are liquid at reaction conditions 
("wax"). After pressure release, the product stream was split into an online GC sampling 
end and an ampoule sampler (AS), used for offline sampling (see Scheme 17). The whole 
experimental structure was designed to monitor very rapid changes of catalyst activity 
and selectivity, which often particularly occur in the first minutes of an experiment. The 

d Joint Committee for Powder Diffraction Standards 
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4.6. FISCHER-TROPSCH SYNTHESIS EXPERIMENTS 

.... --- ................ 
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;' -- ." 

__ :oJ 
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Scheme 14: Experimental set-up for FT synthesis. Note: P-l to P-4: Pressure regulating valves; E-l 
to E-4: Line filters; MFC-l, MFC-2 and MFC-4: Mass flow controllers; CV-l, CV-2 and CV-4: 
Check valves; V-I to V-5: One-way valves; 4WV: 4-way valve; NV-l to NV-3: Needle valves; AS: 
Ampoule sampler; CT: Cold-trap; FIC: Flow indicator and control; PI: Pressure indicator; PIC: 
Pressure indicator and control; R: Reactor; TI: Temperature indicator; TIC: Temperature indicator 
and control; W: Wax trap. 

lag time from the reactor to the ampoule sampler using the reaction conditions applied 
was around 30 secondes. 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

vent 

3WV 

P-2 E-2 V-2 

Wax 

vent...---I 

Online GC-analysis 

Scheme 15: Modified experimental set-up for FT synthesis using labelled 13C in CO. Note: P-2: 
Pressure regulating valve; E-1 and E-2: Line filters; MFC-1: Mass flow controller; CV-1: Check 
valve; V-1 to V-4: One-way valves; 3WV: 3-way valve; 4WV: 4-way valve; NV-1 to NV-3: Needle 
valves; AS: Ampoule sampler; CT: Cold-trap; FIC: Flow indicator and control; PI: Pressure 
indicator; PIC: Pressure indicator and control; R: Reactor; TI: Temperature indicator; TIC: 
Temperature indicator and control; W: Wax trap. 
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4.6. FISCHER-TROPSCH SYNTHESIS EXPERIMENTS 

All lines after the reactor were heated to 150°C to avoid product condensation. The 
reactor was either heated with an insulated aluminium jacket in which heating cartridges 
had been placed or via a silicon oil bath. The aluminium jacket was used in experiments 
with the supported nano-sized crystallites, which were prereduced following use of a 
temperature programme. The supported organometallic complexes were not pretreated 
and - due to their limited stability - they were heated-up rapidly by dipping the loaded 
U-tube reactor into a preheated oil bath (see Scheme 16 in following Section). 
In the study with 13C labelled carbon monoxide, premixed synthesis gases (H2/CO = 
2) were used (see Scheme 15). A 3-way valve (3WV) in the gas feeding system allowed 
for an instantaneous switch-over from one gas mixture to the other one. Helium was 
used as a pressure control gas in these experiments, and no reference gas was fed to the 
product stream as this was a qualitative study only. This was done in order to increase 
concentration levels in the product samples and therefore improve quality of product 
analysis in these experiments. 

4.6.2 Operation of the Fixed-Bed Reactor Set-up and Reaction 
Conditions 

The reactor was a U-tube fixed-bed reactor made from stainless steel (1/4", dint = 4.4 mme). 

The isothermal section of the reactor (i.e. typical variance in the reaction temperature 
±1°C) was filled with 1.26 g of catalyst. Due to the low ruthenium loadings no further 
catalyst dilution was necessary as is often needed in experimental FT studies to avoid 
hot spots and temperature run away. The reactor inlet side was filled with silicon carbide 
SiC (mesh size = 200-250 Ilm) in order to provide preheating for the reaction gases before 
they reached the catalyst bed. Tightly packed glass wool was placed in the outlet side of 
the reactor to prevent the catalyst from moving during the reaction (see Scheme 16). 
The supported nano-sized crystallites were reduced at 300°C in pure hydrogen for five 
hours (V(H2) = 30 ml(STP)/min) before an FT experiment. To avoid sintering of the 
small crystallites, the heating rate was set very low (2°C/min). After reduction, the 
catalyst bed was cooled down to the reaction temperature. 
With the 4-way valve (4WV) in the by-pass position, the reactor pressure, 4 bar, was 
set with the pressure controlled argon stream and the flow was adjusted with the needle 
valve NV-1 to 12 ml(STP)/min, while hydrogen and carbon monoxide flows were set via 
the massflow controllers to 6 and 3 ml(STP)/min respectively; the reference gas flow 
rate was 3 ml(STP)/min. The corresponding "Gas Hourly Space Velocity" (GHSVf) is 
7 ml(STP)/(min·~t). 
The same procedure was used for the supported organometallic compounds, but here no 
reduction step was applied. Additional tests were done on these complexes where only 
hydrogen (6 ml(STP)/min) was used to study their decomposition. 

For the test in which 13C labelled carbon monoxide was used in the synthesis gas, helium 
was used as pressure control gas (pressure: 4 bar). Helium was also used as the carrier 
gas for the GC/MS analyses (see Section 4.7.3, p. 46) and therefore does not interfere 
with other compounds in these samples which would be the case if argon had been used. 
The flow of helium was again set to 12 ml(STP)/min, with the 4-way valve (4WV) in 

edint = internal diameter 
fThe GHSV equals the volumetric flow of the synthesis gas per minute divided by the mass of the 

catalyst. 
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the by-pass position. After this the flow of the synthesis gas was set to 9 ml(STP)/min. 
During the first 15 minutes on stream the synthesis gas containing labelled 13CO was 
fed into the reactor, afterwards it was switched to the non-labelled gas mixture. Af
ter 280 minutes on stream it was switched back to the labelled 13CO for the remaining 
20 minutes until the shut-down of the reaction. In this way the initial behaviour and the 
steady-state behaviour of the reactions occurring on the complexes could be studied. 

thermocouple 
/ 

gas in gas out 

heating cartridges 

Aluminium 
jacket 

magnetic stirring bar 

Scheme 16: Schematic drawing of the heating-source and the reactor for FT experiments on supported 
nano-sized crystallites (left) and supported organometallic compounds (right), used as model catalysts. 

In the experiments with the supported nano-sized crystallites, heating was affected us
ing an aluminium heating jacket (see Scheme 16 left). The reaction temperature in the 
experiments on the nano-sized crystallites and the organometallic complexes was 1700C. 
This was determined/limited by the thermal and chemical stability of the complexes (see 
Section 5.3.1, p. 64). Some of the nano-sized supported crystallites were also tested at 
an elevated temperature of 225°C to test their performance at more realistic FT condi
tions and higher conversion levels. The temperature was controlled with a thermocouple 
placed between the limbs of the reactor tube (see Scheme 16 left). The aluminium jacket 
was insulated with glass wool. In the case of the supported organometallic compounds, a 
silicon oil bath was used and the temperature was controlled via a thermocouple located 
in the silicon oil (see Scheme 16 right). The silicon oil bath was preheated to the reac
tion temperature, 170°C, before the loaded reactor was dipped into it. In this way the 
sample was heated up very rapidly (>2000C/min) to the reaction temperature, a crucial 
requirement in the tests with these thermally unstable compounds. 
After reaching the reaction temperature, the 4-way valve (4WV) was switched to the 
reactor position, followed by immediate product sampling. It was kept at this position 
throughout the reaction. To shut-down the reaction, the hydrogen and carbon monoxide 
flows were stopped and the catalyst bed was flushed with argon for several hours, to 
remove any volatile matter from the catalysts. After this the sample was passivated 
in carbon dioxide at room temperature for several hours, before the spent catalyst was 
finally removed from the reactor. The duration of a run with the nano-sized crystallites 
was typically five days, whereas the organometallic complexes were normally only tested 
for five hours. 
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4.7. ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 

4.7 Analytical Procedures 

4.7.1 Sampling Techniques 

The ampoule sampling technique developed by Schulz et al. (1984) was used for off
line product sampling. Glass ampoules, prepared from commercially available Pasteur 
pipettes, were prepared as sampling devices. These ampoules were formed with capillaries 
of a length of 120 mm and around 1.5 mm in diameter. The internal volume of the 
evacuated ampoules was approximately 2 ml. During sampling the capillary end was 
inserted through an airtight septum into a heated sampling device, shown schematically 
in Scheme 17. By breaking the end of the capillary, the volatile compounds were sucked 
into the evacuated ampoule in less than 1/10 of a second and the capillary was sealed 
immediately afterwards with a butane flame. These samples can be stored and then 
analysed using a special ampoule breaking device connected to a gas chromatography 
(GC) system (Claeys, 1997). 
The advantage of this technique, apart from the separation of sampling and analysis, is 
the possibility of rapid sampling at a frequency of less than 10 seconds, which provides 
a unique tool to investigate fast activity and selectivity changes, particularly at the 
beginning of the FT reaction. In addition to this offline method, larger samples of the 
product stream were taken in the test with 13C labelled synthesis gas using gas tight 
syringes. 
The experimental set-up was also connected to a GC system for analysis of inorganic 
gases and methane for online sampling (see next Section). 

gas in .. 

gas out 

Scheme 17: Schematic drawing of the ampoule sampling device. 

Septum 

Capillary tip 
of ampoule 

4.7.2 Analysis of Inorganic Compounds and Methane 

A Thermal Conductivity Detector (TCD) in a Varian 3700 gas chromatograph was used 
to analyse the reagents hydrogen and carbon monoxide, the reference compound nitrogen, 
as well as the products methane and carbon dioxide. 
The GC was connected directly to the outlet flow of the reactor, providing online analysis 
via injection by switching a six way valve to introduce the content collected in a gas sample 
loop. This technique allows monitoring of the change in hydrogen and carbon monoxide 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL~THODOLOGY 

Table 4.2: Conditions for gas chromatographic analysis using TCD detection. 

Gas chromatograph 
Detector 

Column 

Carrier gas 
Flow rate 
Analyses temperature 
Analyses time 

Varian 3700 
four filament thermal conductivity detector 
(TCD) 
Tdetector = 200°C 
Tfilament = 250°C 
packed, stainless steel 
I = 3m 
dint = 2.1 mm 
stationary phase: Carbosieve II, 80-100 mesh 
(Supelco) 
argon 
30 ml(STP)/min 
170°C (isothermal) 
10 min 

conversion during an experiment. For gas chromatographic conditions see Table 4.2; a 
typical TCD chromatogram is shown in Appendix B.1, Figure B.1, p. 165. 

4.7.3 Analysis of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC's) 

Ampoule samples of the compounds which are volatile at reaction conditions (VOC's) 
were either analysed on a Varian 3400 GC or on an Agilent 6890N equipped with flame 
ionization detectors (FID). The gas chromatographic conditions of these analyses are 
shown in Table 4.2 and examples of typical FID chromatograms are illustrated in Section 
6.2.1 (Figure 6.17, p. 94 and Figure 6.26, p. 107) and in Appendix B.1 (Figure B.2, p. 
166). 
For an analysis the ampoule sample was put into a specially designed ampoule breaking 
device (see Mabaso (2005)), in which it was crushed under nitrogen and introduced into 
the injector of the gas chromatograph. One minute after this introduction the nitrogen 
was replaced by hydrogen as a carrier in which the separation of the organic products, 
including the organic standard, cyclohexane (CHx), was conducted on 60 m OV-1 type 
capillary columns. 
Additional analysis of the organic products was done using a gas chromatograph (Agilent 
6890N) coupled with a mass spectrometer (MS, Hewlett Packard 5973N) and an FID. 
These analyses were mainly conducted on samples of the experiments dealing with the 
supported organometallic compounds. Both ampoule samples and samples taken with 
gas tight syringes collected after the ampoule sampler, were analysed on this system. The 
injected gas sample was split into two identical columns: one connected to the MS and 
the other to the FID. The chromatographic conditions were identical to the ones used 
above (see Table 4.3) except that here helium was used as carrier and sample introduction 
gas. The mass spectrometer was operated in scan mode (m/z = 2 to m/z = 100) and the 
data was processed using the program MSDChem and the NIST library (Version 2.0). 
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4.7. ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 

Table 4.3: Conditions for gas chromatographic analysis using FID and MS detection. 

Gas chromatograph 

Detector 

Column 

Introduction gas 

Carrier gas 

Column head pressure 
Injector 

Temperature programme FID 

Temperature programme MS 

Temperature of ampoule 
breaking device 

aGC 
b GC/MS 

Varian 3400~ Agilent 6890Na 
Hewlett Packard 5973Nb 
flame ionization detector (FID) 
mass spectrometer (MS) 
TFID = 250°C 
TMs = 280°C 
RTx:-1 (Restek) 
fused silica capillary column, I = 60 m, 
dint = 0.25 mm 
stationary phase: 0.5 J.tm dimethyl siloxane 
( crosslinked) 
nitrogen (FID) 
helium (MS) 
hydrogen (FID) 
helium (MS) 
2.9 bar (absolute) 
split injector, T = 250°C 
split ratio: splitless to 1:200 (depending on 
amount of hydrocarbons in sample) 
-60°C, 3 min, isothermal 
at 15°C/min to -35°C, 0 min, isothermal 
at lOoC/min to -5°C, 2 min, isothermal 
at 2.5°C/min to 25°C, 0 min, isothermal 
at 5°C/min to 250°C, 10 min, isothermal 
-60°C, 5 min, isothermal 
at lOoC/min to 280°C, 0 min, isothermal 
280°C, 5 min, isothermal 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

4.8 Data Work-up 

The quantitative analysis of the GC measurements relied on the reference compounds, 
nitrogen and cyclohexane (0.15 vol%), which were fed to the exit stream after the reactor 
in known amounts. 
Nitrogen was used as internal standard for TCD analysis to quantify the rates of the 
inorganic compounds and methane. The molar standards of compound i in the obtained 
TCD chromatogram were calculated as follows: 

with 
ni = Molar flow rate of compound i 
fTCD, i = Response factor for the inorganic compound i 
Ai = Area of compound i in chromatogram 
AN2 = Area of N2 (reference gas) in chromatogram 
nN2 = Molar flow rate of N2 (reference gas) 

(4.3) 

The response factors relative to nitrogen for the different compounds i were determined 
at regular intervals (i.e. weekly) using a calibration gas mixture of known composition 
containing hydrogen, carbon monoxide, methane, carbon dioxide and nitrogeng • 

Cyclohexane, CHx, which is not a FT product, was added as reference compound for 
the quantification of the formation rates of the volatile organic compounds (VOC's) from 
FID analyses. The molar flow rate of the reference compound cyclohexane, nCHx, equals: 

. CCHx, ref· Vref 
nCHx, ref = V m 

with the following parameters: 
CCHx, ref = Concentration of cyclohexane in the reference gas 
V ref = Volumetric reference gas flow rate at STP 
Vm = Avogadro volume (22.414 U:ol) 

The molar flow rate of the product i on a carbon basis, ni, C, can be expressed as: 

with the following parameters: 
NcHx, C = Number of carbon atoms in cyclohexane (= 6) 
Ni, C = Number of carbon atoms in product i 
fi = Compound specific response factorsh 

gtypical factors: fTCD, H2 = 0.083; fTCD. co = 1.0058; hCD. CH4 = 0.290; hCD. C02 = 0.969 

(4.4) 

(4.5) 

hThis equals 1 for hydrocarbons. For oxygenates theoretical incremented response factors (Kaiser, 
1969) were used to ensure that tlie response for all carbon atoms which are not bonded to an oxygen 
atom is 1, that the response of carbon atoms with a single bond to an oxygen atom is 0.55 and that 
those carbon atoms with C=O double bonds give no response; 

fl = NC.I 
NC(no 0) + 0.55· Nc(co) 

(4.6) 
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were used to ensure that tlie response for all carbon atoms which are not bonded to an oxygen 
atom is 1, that the response of carbon atoms with a bond to an oxygen atom is 0.55 and that 
those carbon atoms with C=O double bonds no response; 
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4.8. DATA WORK-UP 

ACHx = Area of cyclohexane in the GC chromatogram 

The molar flow of nitrogen in the reference gas (nN2) is: 

. CN2, ref . "ref 
nN2 = Vm 

(4.7) 

with CN2, ref being the nitrogen concentration in the reference gas. 

4.8.1 Conversion, Yield and Selectivity 

The conversion of a reactant i is generally defined as: 

X
. _ ni, in - ni, out 
1- • 

ni,in 
(4.8) 

The yield (Yi, c) and the selectivity (Si, c) of a product i on a carbon basis are expressed 
as: 

y. _ ni,out 
I,C- . 

nco, in 

Yi,C S· C=--
I, X co 

(4.9) 

(4.10) 

Alternatively a selectivity/carbon content within the fraction of volatile products can be 
defined: 

Si, VOC, C = ~ . 
L.J ni, VOC, C 
i 

4.8.2 Turnover Frequency 

(4.11) 

The catalyst activity of the different model catalysts was compared using turnover fre
quencies which express the rate of carbon monoxide disappareance per exposed ruthenium 
atom on the crystallite surface (Nexp, total) multiplied by Avodagro's number (NA): 

TOF = nco, in - nCO, out. NA (4.12) 
Nexp, total 

In the case of the organometallic clusters it was assumed that all ruthenium atoms were 
on the surface, i.e. accessible to synthesis gas. 
In this work, turnover frequencies, reflecting formation rates of a defined carbon number 
ranging from Ci to Cjj for volatile organic compounds, were also used to express catalyst 
activities per number of exposed surface atoms. The turnover frequency can,.,be expressed 
as: 

TOF(q-Cjj ) = L:ni, c, voc . NA 
Nexp, total . 

(4.13) 

The total number of exposed surface atoms in the tested catalysts equals the product 
of exposed surface atoms per crystallite of average size, Nexp, cryst (size determined for 
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CHAPTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY 

example by TEM measurement) and the number of crystallites (Ncryst ) on a catalyst: 

Nexp, total = Nexp, cryst . Ncryst (4.14) 

The number of exposed surface atoms on a crystallite was estimated using a method 
described by van Hardeveld and Hartog (1969) (see Appendix A.4, p. 158). 
The number of ruthenium crystallites on a catalyst, Ncryst , can be calculated as follows: 

N 
_ V cryst, total 

cryst - Vcryst 

with Vcryst , the volume of a single ruthenium crystallite: 

1 -3 Vcryst= - . 1r • d 6 cryst 

and V cryst, total, the volume of all crystallites in the catalyst loaded: 

V - mRu, total 
cryst, total -

PRu 

(4.15) 

(4.16) 

(4.17) 

with mRu, total, being the total ruthenium mass on the catalyst (taking actual loading into 
account) and PRu, the density of ruthenium. 
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Chapter 5 

Characterisation Results 

5.1 Characterisation of the Reverse Micelle System and 
the Catalyst Support 

For the reverse micelle systems in this study, stable and optically transparent water-in-oil 
micro emulsions can only be synthesized in the highlighted region shown in Figure 4.1, 
p. 31 (see Mabaso (2005)). Phase separation or cloudy solutions were noticeable outside 
these limits. 

5.1.1 Viscosity Measurements and Water-pool Size 

All microemulsions prepared for this study were characterised by means of their vis
cosities. Table 5.1 lists viscosities of different microemulsions and calculated volume 
fractions, ~ (i.e. the formation of spherical micelles, comprising water-pool plus surfac
tant, in the ternary-phase system) based on the viscosity relation developed by Cheng 
and Schachmann (Kinugasa et al. (2002); see equation A.6 in Appendix A.5, p. 160). 
An almost linear relationship was obtained between water-pool sizes (dwp), calculated 
from volume fractions (~), and the water-to-surfactant weight ratios (Wwt) (see Figure 
5.1). It can be noted that an increase in the water-to-surfactant weight ratio from 0.02 
to 0.4, results in only a five times larger water-pool size in the reverse micelle. 
This dependency of micelle size with water-to-surfactant weight ratio had earlier also 
been reported by others for various microemulsion systems (Nagy et al. (1983), Stenius 
et al. (1984), Hall et al. (1998), Mabaso (2005)). Figure 5.1 also shows water-pool sizes 
using an idealistical equation derived by Mabaso (2005) (for derivation see Appendix A.5, 
pp. 160) which does not include inter-particle interactions and which is independent of 
viscosity: 

2· ts 
dwp = 1/3 

( ew+Wwt.",,) - 1 
Wwt'Ps 

(5.1) 

where Pw is the density of water, ps is the density of the surfactant and ts is the effective 
length of the surfactant molecule (ts(A) = 1.5 + 1.265 N (Tanford, 1972)) with N being 
the number of carbon atoms in the chain. 
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CHAPTER 5. CHARACTERlSATION RESULTS 

Table 5.1: Viscosity (f1) of microemulsion systems and respective volume fractions (~) of dispersed 
spheres. 

7 

e 6 

= = 5 .... ... 
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.~ 
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Q 
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~ 
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1; 
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Sample 
code 
RM-1 
RM-2 
RM-3 
RM-4 
RM-5 
RM-6 
RM-7 
RM-8 
RM-9 
RM-lO 
RM-ll 
RM-12 
RM-13 

___ (e) 
outllen 

I 
(e) 

Wwt 

in gig 
0.089 
0.089 
00400 
0.095 
0.125 
0.023 
0.089 
0.089 
0.103 
0.125 

0.085 

"., 
in cp 

0.721 
0.596 
0.721 
0.786 
0.891 
1.109 
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0.714 

0.834 

4} 

0.0578 
0.0619 
0.1131 
0.1351 
0.1351 
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0.1286 
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0.1253 
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e 

I
e Cheng and Schachmann I 
o Mabaso I 
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Water-to-surfactant weight ratio, O>wt, in gig 

Figure 5.1: Water-pool size, dwp, as estimated by viscosity correlation equation by Cheng and 
Schachmann, and calculated using equation by Mabaso. 

This observed effect might be caused by the fact that, for a fixed amount of surfactant, 
the interfacial area, stabilized by the surfactant, is fixed and new water-pools cannot be 
formed if the water-to-surfactant weight ratio is increased. Therefore, water-pools must 
swell to accommodate extra water added to the system (Hall et al., 1998). At the same 
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5.1. REVERSE MICELLE AND CATALYST SUPPORT 

metal salt concentration a decrease in water droplet size also causes the number of metal 
ions per droplet to decrease, which might affect sizes of the resulting metal crystallites 
on the catalyst support (see Section 5.2.1, p. 54). 

5.1.2 Zetapotential of Support 

Using zetapotential measurements, the isoelectronic point of the alumina support material 
was determined as being 9.0 (see Figure 5.2) indicating a very positively charged support 
surface during the preparation procedure as the used 0.15 molar RuCh-solution is highly 
acidic (pH = 1.87) - for preparation details see Section 4.1.1, p. 29. It can thus be assumed 
that the ion exchange between O-H bonds on the support surface and the positively 
charged Ru3+ -ions provide the driving force for the immediate uptake of the ruthenium 
salt onto the support surfaces evidenced visually by fast discolouration of the reverse 
micelle system upon addition of the support material. 

25 

20 • 
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e 10 = ..... -" 5 ..... ... = ~ 0 Q 
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pH 

Figure 5.2: Zetapotential of alumina support as function of pH value. 
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CHAPTER 5. CHARACTERISATION RESULTS 

5.2 Supported Nano-sized Crystallites 

The alpha-numeric sample codes for the supported nano-sized crystallites (for details on 
the preparation see Section 4.1.1, p. 29) comprise the preparation method identifier RM, 
viz. Reverse Micelle, and a numerical indicator increasing towards larger crystallite sizes 
in the calcined catalyst. 
Calcined catalyst refers to a catalyst in its oxidized state, as obtained after catalyst 
preparation and calcination. 
Reduced catalysts refer to calcined catalysts that have undergone reductive pretreatment 
in flowing hydrogen at 300°C for five hours, a heating rate of 2°C/min and a space 
velocity of 24 m1(NTP)/(min·&:at). In experimental FT runs this pretreatment was con
ducted prior to the run in-situ in the fixed-bed reactor. For characterisation purposes the 
catalysts were also reduced externally at the same conditions in an external glass tube 
fluidized-bed reactor. To allow handling of these samples in air they were subsequently 
exposed to flowing carbon dioxide at room temperature for one hour. This commonly 
used passivation process is believed to form a thin protective oxide layer around the re
duced crystallites without affecting the crystallite morphology or size (Mabaso, 2005). 
Characterisations of reduced catalysts are crucial to ascertain the phases present after 
catalyst pretreatment, to determine the exact metal crystallite size just prior to catalytic 
test experiments, and to check for possible hydrogen pretreatment induced changes in 
catalyst crystallite size. 

5.2.1 TEM Analysis of Supported Nano-sized Crystallites 

Transmission electron micrographs of four selected calcined and reduced model catalysts 
are shown in Figure 5.3. Crystallites of ruthenium are clearly visible as dark spots on 'the 
alumina support. These crystallites are fairly well distributed over the support indicating 
the suitability of this method for preparation of model catalysts. Only little tendency 
for cluster formation was observable, mainly in the samples with larger crystallites. The 
corresponding histograms in Figure 5.4 depict size distributions based on size evaluation 
of a minimum of 300 crystallites from such micrographs (see Appendix A.2, Figure A.l, 
p. 155 for samples not shown in Figure 5.4). . 
Based on these results crystallite sizes in the catalysts ranging between 2 to 10 nm were 
synthesized by adjusting the composition of the microemulsions (see Section 4.1.1, p. 29). 
The crystallite size distributions were typically narrow with.relative standard deviations8 

between 15 and 35% for the calcined samples and 16 to 27% for the reduced samples (see 
Table 5.2). Negligible changes in crystallite sizes and distributions indicated the absense 
of severe sintering upon reductive treatment. Ideally, reduced catalysts were expected to 
be smaller than those in calcined catalysts due to the lower density of ruthenium dioxide 
(p(RU02) = 6.5 g/cm3) when compared to metallic ruthenium (p(Ru) = 12.7 g/cm3). 

Slightly larger obtained sizes may possibly be explained by sintering of smaller crystallites 
to thermodynamically more stable sizes. 

&Standard deviations were calculated as follows: 

N 

u= ~ L (d_d)2 
1=1 

(5.2) 

with N the number of crystallites, d the diameter of a single crystallite i and d the average diameter 
of N crystallites. 
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"Standard deviations were calculated as follows: 

with N the number of "'.l'''~<'''''''''''' d the diameter of a 
of N ..... .)',"~a.J'u~""". 

.... l~'"L< .. UI"''' i and d the average diameter 
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5.2 SUPPORTED ,'llANO-SIZED CRYSTALLITES 

(a) RM-I 

(bj RM-7 

(oj RM-9 

Figure ~.3; TEM Jnicrogr~ph, of four , . locted .. hmrina ,uppOroed llallo-oi.ed cry,tallit.c<o; I_ft, aft., 
caJcin~ticm, " ght' ~ftcr roductkm ann P=;>"3tkm_ 

5.2 SUPPORTED ,VANO-SIZED CRYSTALLITE'l 
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CHAPTER 5. CHARACTERlSATION RESULTS 
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5.2. SUPPORTED NANO-SIZED CRYSTALLITES 

Table 5.2: TEM characterisation results of calcined and reduced supported nan()osized crystallites. 

Sample d.c&c-TEM ±ua - b 
dred-TEM ±u Nexp-calc

c 
Nexp-red

d 

co deC in nm in nm 
RM-l 1.7±0.6 1.5±0.3 570 510 
RM-2 2.8±0.7 3.9±0.9 1870 3680 
RM-3 3.0±0.8 4.1±1.1 2190 3690 
RM-4 3.4±0.7 3.8±0.9 2600 3550 
RM-5 3.5±1.0 4.1±1.0 2890 3680 
RM-6 4.8±0.8 4.7±0.9 5250 5050 
RM-7 5.3±0.9 4.9±1.1 6600 5600 
RM-8 5.4±1.6 6.3±1.0 7200 9700 
RM-9 5.5±1.1 6.7±1.1 7250 10500 
RM-lO 8.2±1.2 8.3±1.8 16000 16500 
RM-11 8.6±1.9 7.9±1.3 17750 15000 
RM-12 9.6±2.0 7.7±1.3 23000 14300 
RM-13 1O.5±2.6 9.6±2.2 27000 22000 
a average crystallite sizes and relative standard deviatioIl8 of the calcined catalysts obtained from 

TEM analyses 
b average crystallite sizes and relative standard deviatioIl8 of the reduced catalysts obtained from 

TEM analyses 
C number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in calcined catalysts 
d number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in reduced catalysts 

Previous work by Mabaso (2005), in which crystallites of iron oxide were prepared from 
the same reverse micelle system as used in this work, showed an almost linear increase of 
the prepared crystallites with increasing water-to-surfactant weight ratio and water-pool 
size respectively. When plotting the average crystallite sizes of the calcined catalysts 
produced in this work over the water-to-surfactant weight ratio no such correlation can 
be found (see Figure 5.5). 
The two studies, however, differ in their approach in that in Mabaso's work the crystallite 
precursors were obtained by precipitation via combining two reverse micelle solutions (iron 
salt solution plus precipitent solution) before support addition, whereas in this work the 
ruthenium salt containing reverse micelle solution was contacted directly with the alumina 
support. It is evident that the size of the reverse micelle is not, or at least not the only, 
determining factor. While in Mabaso's work precipitate or crystallites respectively form 
within the confined space of the reverse micelle, the crystallite formation in this work 
only takes place during drying and calcining. From visual observation during catalyst 
synthesis of a fast discolouration of the micelle solution upon support addition, it appears 
that either the micelles or the aqueous ruthenium chloride solution may have been taken 
up by the support. 
It should be noted, though, that although the micelles (including the surfactant) should 
be small enough to enter the pore system of the support material, which has an average 
pore size of 11.5 nm, the pore volume of the support (0.47 cm3/g) would not be able to 
accommodate the 4 to 20 times larger combined volume of the water and the surfactant 
phase in the preparation. It is therefore more likely that the polar water phase directly 
enters the pore system of the support material when the ruthenium gets deposited. (Note 
that except in preparations of RM-l, RM-3 and RM-4, where low concentrations of 
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Figure 5.5: Average crystallite size of calcined catalyst and the corresponding water-pool size in the 
corresponding reverse micelle solution they were prepared from, as function of water-to
surfactant weight ratio; y-bars indicate width of distribution expressed as standard devia
tion. 

ruthenium salt were used, the water phase amounts to only half of the pore volume of 
the support added.) This might then coincide with a collapse of the reverse micelle 
system and coalescence of water-pools and the ruthenium ions therein. A combination of 
ruthenium atoms from several water-pools is also necessary to account for the formation of 
crystallites of the observed size, as, for example, the ruthenium atoms in the largest water
pool (10 nm) obtained in this study should only generate crystallites sized below 0.8 nm. 
Although it is not clear how the ruthenium crystallites form and how the composition 
of the reverse micelle system impacts on the size of the crystallites formed, a number 
of distinctly different model catalysts could be prepared with this method. No obvious 
design parameters could be identified as yet, but it appears that among the wide range 
of reverse micelle systems prepared the ones towards the confine of the stability region of 
the reverse micelle systems result in larger crystallites (see Figure 5.6). 
It may further be noted that the ruthenium salt concentration seems to have no obvious 
effect on the resulting ruthenium crystallite size (see samples RM-l and RM-2, where 
increasing the ruthenium concentration by a factor of four only led to a size increase 
from 1.7 to 2.8 nm, while a 30% increase in this concentration between samples RM-ll 
and RM-12 led to a slight decrease in crystallite Size). Samples RM-lO and RM-13 were 
prepared from reverse micelle solutions with a composition which lies on the border of the 

. reverse micelle stability region. Here much larger crystallites were formed than expected 
from the described trend. The samples also show the least homogeneous crystallite size 
population with almost bimodal distributions as determined by means of TEM analyses 
(see Figure 5.4 and Figure A.l in Appendix A.2, p. 155). It may be speculated that 
no homogeneous and stable reverse micelle system was present in these preparations, 
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5.2. SUPPORTED NANO-SIZED CRYSTALLITES 

~~~~~~~~---&--~--~--~--~~\-HHane 
~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ M fl ~ ~ ~ 

wfOlo 

Figure 5.6: Ternary-phase diagram of water-PEGDE-n-hexane reverse micelle system indicating the 
stability region for the reverse micelles (as established by Mabaso (2005», the composition 
of the reverse micelle systems RM-l to RM-13 used in this work and the resulting average 
crystallite sizes of the calcined catalysts (in nm). (Alphabetic codes correspond to the 
following catalysts: a: RM-lj b: RM-2j c: RM-3j d: RM-4j e: RM-5j f: RM-6j g: RM-7j 
h: RM-8j i: RM-9j j: RM-lOj k: RM-llj 1: RM-12j m: RM-13) 

possibly leading to regions of water-pool regions not fully stabilized by surfactant, which 
would impact on the mechanism of ruthenium deposition and crystallite formation. 

5.2.2 Chemisorption Analysis of Supported Nano-sized Crystal
lites 

Average ruthenium crystallite sizes on reduced samples were also obtained from CO
chemisorption analyses (see Table 5.3), assuming spherical crystallite shapes (for calcu
lation see Section 4.5.3, p. 39). Prior to these analyses the samples were reduced in-situ 
in hydrogen at conditions identical to reductions before the start of FT experiments. 

Trends obtained were in qualitative agreement with TEM analyses (see Section above). 
However, average sizes obtained for smaller crystallites in particular tend to exceed sizes 
found by means of TEM evaluation. This may be because the assumed 1:1 stoichiometry 
(see Section 4.5.3, p. 39) of carbon monoxide on metallic ruthenium does not hold for 
smaller crystallites, where larger numbers of corner and egde metal atoms could adsorb 
larger amounts of carbon monoxide than on a plane face (see e.g. Dalla Betta et al. 
(1974)). 
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CHAPTER 5. CHARACTERISATION RESULTS 

Table 5.3: Dispersion (D) and average ruthenium crystallite sizes for reduced supported nano-sized 
crystallites (dco-chem.) by means of CO-chemisorption. Also listed are crystallite sizes 
from TEM analyses (see Table 5.2). 

Sample D dred-Chem. dred-TEM±O" 

code in % in nm in nm 
RM-1 33.3 4.0 1.5±0.3 
RM-2 35.5 3.8 3.9±0.9 
RM-3 28.2 4.7 4.1±1.1 
RM-4 26.4 5.1 3.8±0.9 
RM-5 34.5 3.9 4.1±1.0 
RM-6 29.4 4.5 4.7±0.9 
RM-7 29.4 4.5 4.9±1.1 
RM-8 11.1 12.1 6.3±1.0 
RM-9 17.3 7.7 6.7±1.1 
RM-lO 11.5 11.6 8.3±1.8 
RM-ll 8.9 15.0 7.9±1.3 
RM-12 16.6 8.0 7.7±1.3 
RM-13 n/a n/a 9.6±2.2 

5.2.3 TPR Analysis of Supported Nano-sized Crystallites 

The reduction behaviour of model catalysts was characterised by means of TPR analyses. 
The recorded hydrogen consumption as function of temperature for all 13 samples is 
plotted in Figure 5.7. 
All curves show a single narrow reduction peak between 150 and 250°0, indicative of the 
one-step reduction of ruthenium dioxide to metallic ruthenium (RU02 + 2 H2 -+ Ru + 
2 H20). The narrowness of the peak suggests this transformation to be a fast process 
(Koopman et al., 1981). It is evident from the TPR spectra that complete reduction 
was obtained in all samples and that the pretreatment in hydrogen at 300°0 before the 
reaction is sufficient for complete catalyst reduction. There was a slight shift of the 
reduction peak towards higher reduction temperatures for the smallest crystallite sizes, 
possibly indicating metal-support interactions (King, 1978). 
Ruthenium loadings of the catalysts were determined from TPR analyses. 1.4 to 3.2 wt% 
metal loadings were obtained at an anticipated 3 wt% metal loading. This indicates a 
loss of ruthenium during preparation of some of the samples (see Table 5.4 for analysis 
results). This loss was particularly pronounced in samples RM-3 and RM-4 where low 
ruthenium salt concentrations and large amounts of water were used. 

5.2.4 Further Characterisation of Supported Nano-sized Crystal
lites 

Attempts to measure average crystallite sizes in calcined and reduced samples by means of 
XRD analyses were unsuccessful as no ruthenium dioxide or ruthenium diffraction peaks 
could be detected (see Figure 5.8 as example of an XRD pattern of calcined sample RM-lO 
and the pure support material). The ruthenium loading on the samples is probably 
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5.2. SUPPORTED NAND-SIZED CRYSTALLITES 
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Figure 5.7: TPR patterns of the different alumina supported nano-sized crystallites. 
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CHAPTER 5. CHARACTERISATION RESULTS 

too low to allow for reliable XRD characterisation. 

Ru reference pattern 

Ru~ reference pattern 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 

28 in degrees 

Figure 5.8: XRD patterns of calcined sample RM-IO and pure alumina support, including reference 
patterns for metallic ruthenium and ruthenium dioxide. 

The catalysts were also analysed for the possible presence of any residual organic matter 
(e.g. the surfactant) which might still be present on the samples after catalyst prepa
ration. The effective removal of the surfactant from the catalyst before FT experiments 
is crucial as it might hinder access to active catalytic sites, thus impacting on measured 
catalyst activities. Washing steps of the unca1cined samples in acetone (for catalyst 
preparation see Section 4.1.1, p. 29) may not be effective for complete surfactant removal 
(as shown by Mabaso (2005)). Therefore, ampoule samples of the ''product'' gas were 
taken and analysed during reductive pretreatment of the catalysts in the reactor before 
commencement of FT testing. Indeed, trace amounts of unidentified organic products 
were found during initial stages of the 300°C reduction, probably due to hydrogenolytic 
break up of larger molecules, catalysed by metallic ruthenium, which is known to be a 
very effective catalyst for this reaction (Carter and Sinfelt, 1978). However, after five 
hours reductive pretreatment at this temperature no products could be detected and it 
was thus assumed that the reduced catalysts were free of any carbonaceous material. 

5.2.5 Summary of Characterisation Results of Alumina Supported 
N ano-sized Crystallites 

In conclusion, model catalysts with narrow crystallite size distributions and average crys
tallite sizes ranging between 2 and 10 nm were successfully prepared using the reverse 
micelle technique (see Table 5.4). Their model character remained mainly unaffected 
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5.2. SUPPORTED NAND-SIZED CRYSTALLITES 

throughout the reductive pretreatment, resulting in ideally suited catalyst systems for 
the anticipated experiments. Table 5.4 summarizes data obtained by means of different 
characterisation techniques. It also includes the number of exposed ruthenium metal 
atoms per average sized ruthenium crystallite as determined by TEM analyses. These 
values were used for interpretations of possible size, effects obtained at initial stages of 
FT experiments. 

Table 5.4: Characterisation data of calcined and reduced alumina supported nano-sized crystallites. 

TPR TEM Chemis. 
Sample XRu_TPR

a 
dca.c-TEM ±O" a red-TEM ±O" Nexp-red

b 
ared-Chem. 

code inwt% in nm in nm in nm 
RM-1 2.8 1.7±0.6 1.5±0.3 510 4.0 
RM-2 2.8 2.8±0.7 3.9±0.9 3680 3.8 
RM-3 1.7 3.0±0.8 4.1±1.1 3690 4.7 
RM-4 1.4 3.4±0.7 3.8±0.9 3550 5.1 
RM-5 2.2 3.5±1.0 4.1±1.0 3680 3.9 
RM-6 2.1 4.8±0.8 4.7±0.9 5050 4.5 
RM-7 2.8 5.3±0.9 4.9±1.1 5600 4.5 
RM-8 3.1 5.4±1.6 6.3±1.0 9700 12.1 
RM-9 3.0 5.5±1.1 6.7±1.1 10500 7.7 
RM-lO 3.2 8.2±1.2 8.3±1.8 16500 11.6 
RM-11 2.7 8.6±1.9 7.9±1.3 15000 15.0 
RM-12 2.5 9.6±2.0 7.7±1.3 14300 8.0 
RM-13 1.8 1O.5±2.6 9.6±2.2 22000 n/a 
a ruthenium loading obtained from TPR analyses 
b number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in reduced catalysts 
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CHAPTER 5. CHARACTERISATION RESULTS 

5.3 Organometallic Model Catalysts 

Characterisation of unsupported and supported organometallic ruthenium compounds 
is described in the following Section. Alpha-numerical sample codes for unsupported 
and supported clusters contain "Ru" for RYthenium, followed by the number of metal 
atoms in the cluster framework. Sample codes for the three different diatomic ruthenium 
complexes additionally include a letter code, a, b or cd. Fresh catalysts refer to clusters 
immobilized on the support (see Section 4.1.2, p. 37). 

5.3.1 Thermal Stability of Unsupported Organometallic Clusters 
in Different Gases 

The thermal stability of the unsupported organometallic clusters was characterised by 
means of TGA analysis in nitrogen. The stability increases for larger cluster frameworks 
(see Figure 5.9) probably caused by an increasing metallic character in the framework of 
larger clusters. The high stability of the diatomic ruthenium compounds can be explained 
by their stabilising cyclopentadiene ligands, generating a positive inductive effect (+1-
effect). This enhanced + I-effect increases the electron density on the electron poor metal 
atoms thus increasing thermal stability of these complexes. 
TGA analyses on the compounds were also done using hydrogen and carbon monoxide 
containing gases to study their thermal and chemical stability in these components of 
FT synthesis gas. For reasons of instrumental limitations these gases were only used in 
dilute form, i.e. 5 vol% hydrogen in argon and 5 vol% carbon monoxide in nitrogen. The 
corresponding results of these analyses are shown in Figures A.5 and A.6 in Appendix 
A.6, pp. 163 and the observed decomposition temperatures of all TGA analyses are listed 
in Table 5.5. 

Table 5.5: Decomposition temperatures (Tdecomp) of organometallic clusters in different gas atmo
spheres determined by means of TGA analyses. 

Sample Compound T decomp (OC) 
code in N2 in H2/Ar in CO/N2 
Ru-2a RU2 (CO)4 (1]5 -CsHs h 235 250 251 
Ru-2b RU2 (CO)4(1]S-CS (CH3)Sh 295 >280 259 
Ru-2c RU2 (COh (J.t-CO) (j.t-CHMe) (1]s-CsHsh 232 263 263 
Ru-3 RU3(COh2 172 179 185 
Ru-4 RU4(j.t-H)4(COh2 198 202 223 
Ru-5 RusC(COhs 205 227 234 
Ru-6 Ru6C(COh7 244 224 232 

The gas environment appeared to have only a small effect on the stabilities of organometal
lic compounds. Based on decomposition temperature of the least stable compound, Ru-3, 
the reaction temperature for the FT experiments using these compounds was set to 170°C. 

da = RU2(CO)4(115_C5H5hi b = RU2 (CO)4 (115-C5(CHa)5hi c = RU2(COh(J.'-CO)(IL-CHCHa)(115-
C5H5h 
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5.3. ORGANOMETALLIC MODEL CATALYSTS 
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Figure 5.9: First derivative of weight vs. temperature profile from TGA analysis for the different 
organometallic complexes in nitrogen. 
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CHAPTER 5. CHARACTERISATION RESULTS 

5.3.2 Characterisation of Alumina Supported Organometallic Clus
ters 

After impregnation of the organometallic clusters onto the alumina support material, the 
model catalysts were investigated by means of TEM analyses. The absence of larger clus
ter agglomerates suggested preservation of the cluster framework during immobilization 
on the support. No loss of compounds was assumed to occur during the impregnation 
onto the support, i.e. no further chemical analyses was conducted. Ruthenium loading 
was therefore assumed to be 3 wt% in all samples. It was further assumed that all ruthe
nium atoms in a cluster are "exposed" and therefore available for possible reaction with 
synthesis gas in the FT experiments. 
Table 5.6 summarizes characteristics of the supported organometallic compounds indi
cating the assumed number of exposed ruthenium atoms per gram of supported model 
catalyst. 

Table 5.6: Summary of alumina supported organometallic compounds. 

Sample 
code 
Ru-2a 
Ru-2b 
Ru-2c 
Ru-3 
Ru-4 
Ru-5 
Ru-6 

Compounda 

RU2( CO)4 (rl-CsHsh 
RU2(CO)4 (1Js-Cs (CH3)sh 
RU2( CO h(JL-CO) (JL-CHMe) (1Js-CsHsh 
RU3(COh2 
Rll4 (JL-H)4 ( CO h2 
RusC(COhs 
Rli6C(COh7 

a supported on alumina 
b metal loading of freshly prepared catalysts 
C number or ruthenium metal atoms in organometallic compounds 
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in wt% 
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3 
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3 
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Chapter 6 

Fischer-1ropsch Testing of Model 
Catalysts 

6.1 Supported Nano-sized Crystallites 

Catalytic performances of supported nano-sized crystallites were tested in a fixed-bed 
reactor with 1.26 g of catalyst loaded. In-situ reduction of the calcined catalyst was done 
in pure hydrogen prior to the start of each FT experiment (at 3000C for 5 hrs, heating rate 
of 2°C/min). All catalysts were tested at a reaction temperature of 170°C, a total pressure 
of 4 bar and a constant synthesis gas flow rate with a hydrogen to carbon monoxide ratio 
of 2. In addition, five selected catalysts (RM-2, RM-3, RM-7, RM-9 and RM-lO) were 
tested at elevated temperatures and pressures (225°C, 20 bar). All experiments were run 
over a five day period. In the low temperature/pressure experiments, temporal changes 
were monitored from the start to the steady-state of an experiment, whereas only steady
state data are reported for the elevated temperature/pressure experiments. Data reported 
for initial catalysts behaviour refer to crystallite sizes of the freshly reduced catalysts, 
whereas at steady-state crystallite sizes of the spent catalysts were used. For clarity some 
of the Figures below only show data of selected runs. Relevant reaction data of all the 
runs conducted are listed in Tables B.1-B.5, Appendix B.2, pp. 167. 

6.1.1 Fischer-Tropsch Activity 

FT activity was expressed i~ terms of turnover frequencies in order to investigate specific 
effects of crystallite size on it. The turnover frequencies were based on product forma
tion rates per number of metal surface atoms present after pretreatment in hydrogen, 
while taking actual metal loadings into account. Note that conversion levels in the low 
temperature/pressure experiments were below 1% and therefore activity had to be de
termined from product formation rates obtained from analyses of organic products using 
the internal standard (see Section 4.8, p. 48). The carbon monoxide conversion levels in 
the elevated temperature/pressure experiments ranged between 25 and 45% and could be 
measured directly via the online GC with TCD detection. No carbon dioxide formation 
was detected via TCD analysis, indicating that carbon dioxide selectivities were below 
1 C%. Traces of carbon dioxide could be found using offline GC /MS analysis, but these 
have not been quantified. Thrnover frequencies of the volatile organic compounds (C1-C9 

hydrocarbons) were obtained from FID analyses only. 
Catalyst activities of the low temperature/pressure runs as function of time on stream 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

are shown in Figure 6.1 (top). Generally, severe catalyst deactivation was observed over 
the first 10-15 minutes. Larger crystallites displayed higher specific activities (TOF), 
which appear to peak at earlier stages of the reaction (1-3 minutes) when compared to 
activities obtained on the smaller crystallites (maximal specific activities at 2-3 minutes). 
Steady-state was reached after ca. 1000 minutes and product spectra showed formation 
of C1 to Cg+ hydrocarbons (see typical chromatogram in Appendix B.l, Figure B.2, p. 
166). 
Figure 6.1 (bottom) plots the crystallite size dependency of turnover frequencies of the 
volatile organic products (VOC's, C1-C9 hydrocarbon-fraction) obtained with all catalyst 
samples at maximum initial activity, i.e. after 1-3 minutes time on stream, and at steady
state after more than 1000 minutes runtime. Steady-state turnover frequencies for the 
VOC's (C1-C9) obtained in the tests at elevated temperature/pressure are included in 
the bottom of Figure 6.1. All data shown for early runtimes refer to crystallite sizes of 
the freshly reduced catalysts while steady-state data take crystallite sizes of the "spent 
catalysts"a into account. 
Although exhibiting relatively large scatter at, particularly, the initial stages (mainly be
lieved to be due to the difficulties in capturing the maximum activity) smaller crystallites 
generally appeared to be less active than larger ones at all reaction periods and condi
tions, although apparently less pronounced at elevated temperature and pressure. Similar 
steady-state behaviour in ruthenium based FT synthesis has been described on catalysts 
with broad or unknown crystallite size distributions (King (1978), Kellner and Bell (1982), 
Abrevaya et al. (1990), Ragaini et al. (1996)) and for FT synthesis on well-defined iron, 
cobalt and rhodium catalysts (Ojeda et al. (2004), Mabaso (2005), Barkhuizen et al. 
(2006), Bezemer et al. (2006), Mabaso et al. (2006)). 
In two of these studies clear indications were observed that turnover frequencies levelled 
of above certain crystallite sizes, namely around 5-6 nm for cobalt (Bezemer et al., 2006) 
and 7-8 nm for iron catalyst (Mabaso (2005), Barkhuizen et al. (2006), Mabaso et al. 
(2006)). This was not found in the present work. All studies listed above report catalyst 
performances at steady-state conversion, and refer to crystallite sizes or metal surface 
areas of the freshly reduced catalyst as determined by means of chemisorption or TEM 
analyses. Strictly this is only applicable in experiments in which no severe effects of 
crystallite sintering are observed. This study therefore puts large emphasis on monitor
ing temporal changes of catalyst performance as well as size characterisation of freshly 
reduced and spent catalysts. 

Figure 6.2 depicts TEM micrographs of four selected samples of spent catalysts with 
different ruthenium crystallite sizes tested at 170°C and 4 bar and two selected ones 
tested at 225°C and 20 bar. These micrographs are clearly similar to the corresponding 
micrographs of the freshly reduced samples (see Figure 5.3, p. 55) that show largely 
well dispersed crystallites and some clusters of crystallites present in the samples with 
larger crystallites. The crystallite size distributions remained largely unaffected during 
runtime, pronounced sintering was only obtained for the small ruthenium crystallites 
that were tested (see Figure 6.3 and Figure A.2, p. 157 in Appendix A.2). Similarly, no 
significant changes in crystallite sizes were observed in the catalysts tested at elevated 
temperature and pressure (see Table 6.1). The catalyst deactivation shown in Figure 6.1, 
which was observed for all samples to a similar extent (i.e. a factor 5-10, see 

B.<'Spent catalysts" refer to catalyst samples evaluated after FT testing, overnight subjection to argon 
flow and one hour subjection to carbon dioxide flow at room temperature. 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-THOPSCN TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

Figure 6.1 (bottom)}, therefore appearn not to be specific to crystallites of a certain hlze 
range, but rather to be an effect which impacts equally On tbe perfonnancc of all sample5. 

'Thbl~ 6.1' TEl>! cha,oclerisaliun to,\LII, 10<. r""uced and spenL alumina supported naoo-&.ized cry5!a1-
lites , 

Sample d"od_TEM ±u iI"""'_TEM ±cr N oxp_,od" N oxp_._t " 
cod" in nm innm 

catalysts tested at 170°C/4 bar 
ru.-I-l l.5±0.3 4.0±1.1 510 3700 
RM-2 3.!H:0.9 5.6±0.9 :3680 7300 
RM-3 4.UU 4.9±0.9 3690 5600 
RM-4 3.8±0.9 3.2±U 3550 2250 
RM-:; 4.1±l.U 4.9±U.6 3695 5:;00 
RM-6 4.7±0.9 6.7±U 5050 10500 
RM-7 4.9±U 6.:;±1.1 5600 10200 
RM-a 6.3±1.0 7.Ul.3 9700 11200 
RM-9 6.7±Ll 6.7±1.2 13500 11100 

RM-lO 8.3±1.8 9.3±1.6 16500 20670 
RM-11 7.9±1.3 7.9±l.3 15000 1:;:;00 
RM-12 7.7±1.3 7.8±1.1 14300 14:;00 
RM-l3 9.6±2.2 9.8±1.2 22000 23500 

cataly~h tested al 225°C/20 bar 
RlIf-2 3.9±0.9 4.U1.3 3680 411U 
RM-3 4.1±1.1 4.5±1.4 3690 4950 
RM-7 4.9±1.l 6.6±l.2 5600 10445 
RlII-9 6.7±l.! 7.Ul.3 10500 12UUU 
RM-IO S.:Hl.8 9.6±l.5 13500 227UU 
" m,mo" 0{ ~ , .. hotlium .. ,/aco " 0"" p« "" ..... 11;,. d o __ """in ,oducod ""'oJ,,,, 
• numbK ul "po>OO n"OOtiU>ll surfoe< .""", 1'«' "",".LI;t~ 0( 'V"'g' .... in """"', cot.oJ, .... 

In an attempt to explore the pOS5ible origin of this deactivation a sample of tlle reduced 
catalys, ru.-1-2 wall expo&d to pure carbon monoxide for 60 minutes at reaction tempera
ture and 1 bar (carbon monoxide Row-rate identicaJ. to FT test condition) and then tested 
for its FT performance. In this experiment low inicial FT activities at levels cI05e to the 
steady-state activity were obtained (,;ce Figure 6.4). It is tllerefore po&ible that initial 
deactivation, which was obtained for all ruM in the first 10 minutes time on stream, is 
due to inhibition of tlle FT reaction by initially adsorbing carbon monoxide. or due to 
effects of reconstruction of the metal surface caused by carbon monoxide. The latter 
effects, for example, have been evidenwi nsing spectroscopic methods by Geerlings et a1. 
(1991) and Bc:zeme:r et al, (2000) and are believed to account for activity and selectivity 
changes which can OCCUr at initial stages of FT experillli'nts (Schul7. et al., 20(2). 
Lower steady-state FT ac,ivity of small crj'lltallites of cobalt (Igle;;ia (1997a), ''fill Steel! 
et al, (2U05)) and iron (Ma.b8BO (2005), Barkhuiz~n et a1. (2006), Mabaoo d; a1. (2006)) 
had earlier been S\l.5pocted to be due to the thermodynamically preferred VOo.sibility 
of their oxidation by product water due to effect, of surface energy. 1leta! oxides arc 
generally considered to be inactive, Or at least, much less active for FT synthesis (Mansker 
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Figure 6.1 (bottom)), therefore appears oot to be specific to crystallites of a certain,;ire 
range, but rather to b ~ an effect which impacts equally On the performance of all samples. 

'Th bl ~ 6.1' TEM charocterisaliun l'C,ull, 10<. ,"';ucOO and """m alumi na , upported naoo-&.i.ed cryoW
li(.e,. 

Sample d"od_TEJ.I ±u d __ 'n :
M 

±u N __ •
od

" N __ .pont " 
cod" in nm innm 

catalysts tested at 171Y'C/4 bar 
ru.-I-l 1.5±0.3 4.0±1.1 510 3700 
RM-2 3.!H:0.9 5.6±O.9 :3680 7300 
RM-3 u±u J.9±0.9 3690 5600 
RM-4 3.S±0.9 3.2±U 3550 2250 
RM-:; 4.1±1.0 4.9±0.6 3695 5:;00 
RM-6 4.7±0.9 6.7±U 5<JW 10500 
RM-7 4.9±1.1 6.:;±1.1 5600 10200 
RM-8 6.3±1.0 7.l±1.3 9700 11200 
RM-9 6.7±Ll 6.7±L2 10500 11100 

RM-1O 8.3±L8 9.3±L6 16500 20670 
RM-ll 7.!H:1.3 7.9±1.3 15000 l:i:ioo 
RM-12 7.7±1.3 7.8±1.1 14300 14:;00 
RM-13 9.6±2.2 9.8±L2 22000 23500 

catalygtg tested ul 225°C/20 bar 
R11f-2 3.9±O.9 4.l±1.3 3680 4110 
RM-3 4.1±1.1 4.5±1.4 3690 4950 
RM-7 4.9±1.l 6.6±1.2 5Wl 10445 
RM-9 6.7±U 7.l±1.3 10500 12000 
RM-IO S.:Hl.S 9.6±1.5 13590 22700 
" ",,,,,bor'>( -.-d ... hotlium ... ,faco _'om. p« "" .... m,. ,, __ ... _ in .oducod ""oJ,,,,, 
• nurnbo< of o~ Nlbe"'um ""foc< .,,,,,,, pe.' ",",".LI"~ 01 " ... g ..... in"""", . .,.,.oJ, .... 

In an attempt to explore the possible origin of this d~activation a sample of tlle reduood 
catalysc IU.-1-2 wEIll exposed to pure carbon monoxide for 60 minutes at reaction tempera
ture and 1 bar (carbon monoxide flow-rate identical. to FT teHt condition) and then tested 
for its FT performance. In this experiment low iniUaI FT activities at levels cIo.5e to the 
steady-state activity were obtained (..ee Figur~ 6.4). It is tllerefore po&ible that initial 
deactivation, which was ohtained for all TUns in th~ first 10 minuteH time on stream, is 
due to inhibition of tlle IT reaction by initially adoorbing carbon monoxide. or due to 
eflocts of NlCOnHtTUction of the metal Hurfacc ca.used by carbon monoxide. The latter 
effects, for example, have been evidencL'Cl "sing spectroscopic methods by Geerlings et a1. 
(1991) and Bczemer et aI. (2006) and are believed to account for activity and sel'lCtivity 
changes which can occur at initial stagel3 of FT exp€ri!ll€nts (Schul7. et al., 20(2). 
Lower steady-state FT activity of small cr)-'lltallites of cobalt (Igle;;ia (1997a), van Steen 
et al. (2005)) and iron (Ma.b600 (2005), Barkhuizen et a1. (2006), Mabaoo L't al. (2006)) 
had earlier been S\l.5pocted to be due to the thermodynamically prderr~d VOMibility 
of their oxidation by product water due to dfoctb of surface energy. Metal oxides are 
genernlly considered to b~ illR.Ctive. Or at least, much less activ~ for IT synthesis (Mansker 
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___________ ,6.cl.'-"S"UPPORTED NANO-STZED CRYSTALLITES 

after S days 
at 171Y'Cf4 bar 

(a)R.'v1-1 (b) RM-' 

(~) RM-9 (d)RM-10 

- -
after 5 days 
lit 225°C!20 bar 

(e) RM-2 (f) RM-3 

)'iKme 6,Z. TF.M micrOj!;raph' <X four ""[,,ded 'P"nl· alumina ' UPP(l<tod nane>-. izod rlltho~illm cryst~l
lile, a leer 1''1' (".Iing 10<- r,,'e d"y' ~t 170"C/4 bm, (.~ t o d ) and, ,,,,,pectively, two selected 
spent c~[.(.Iy.t. ~ftcr FT testin~ 10< five J",,-. aI 225"C/ZO ber (e "nd fl· 

6.1. SUPPORTED NANO-SrZED CRYSTALLITES 

after S days 
at 171Y'Cf4 bllr 

(a)R.'v1-1 (b) RM-7 

(~) RM-9 (d)RM-l0 

- -
lifter 5 days 
at 225°C!20 bar 

(e) RM-2 (f) RM-3 

)'iKme 6.Z, TF.M micrOjl; .... ph,..,{ four ""[,,ctal "P"nl- ..Jumina ,uppo"tOO une>-.iwd rntho~illm crysll>].. 
Iii"" ~ft.e, 1'"1' l"'ling 10<- r,,'e d"y' ~t 170"C/4 h.'l.r (.~ to d) .."d, ,,,,,pectivel)". two ,.,lect.ed 
'pen\ c(>l_~iy.t. after FT testin~ for five J",,-. a I 225"C/:.IO i)ll' (e "no f). 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHF:R-TROPSCH TP..5TING OF ,0,.1OD£L CATALYSTS 

o 
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'" • c .-
~ 

" c 
" = 0-• -.. 

1 

• 

I [J ~ ~ 0 0 

~ ~ Ju! 0 

orn ~ rU 0 

3 5 7 

din nrn 
9 

RM-I 

RM-2 

RM-7 

RM-9 

0 " = 
RM-IO 

" 13 

t'i::",,~ 6.:1, r;ry" ~lli,,, ,i,.o di, lntnt ion, of five sdect.ed ,educ",,1 {upm 001-' -) 0",1 "p~n, (dosed 00)'., ) 
3lnmill3 'Uppocled llHw.>-,i,,,,I C,.)",\. lli"~ of",,. IT '''' lin; 10<- fh", rl"),, at 17('f' C and 4 bar 
"" .J"" ,rIl' iucJ by nw,."s of TE\! """ly" i' _ (Foc rxyslallitc ,;,e di>l_ribuliull' of ulher ,,>OJ"l 
,""",,"),, 1, """ Appendix 1\.2, Fi~nre 1\.2, p. 157.) 
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t'i::",,~ 6.:1, r;r)"R~llIw ,i,.o di,lntnt ion, of five ,,"ocW reGuc""I (upm oor,') owl "p~n, (dosm M)·.,) 
alnmill3 ,upvon<>d nHw.>-,i""I cr)"".lli"~ ofwr IT ,,,.\ ;n; 10&' lh", rl"),, at 17('f'C and 4 bar 
"" .Jej.('rI" inN by n"'~l\" of TF,\{ """ly,i, _ (Foc rx"stallitc ,;ze di"·ribuliun, 01 ulher ,,>OJel 
~"",,-,")',t, """ Appendix A.2, Fi~ur" A.2, p. 15T.) 
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6.1. SUPPORTED NANO-SIZt;D CRYST.A.LLITES 

• with CO pro-expo'me 

o ,,;thoot CO pre-expo.urc 

0 

1 
, 

; , 
0 

, 
"0 -- ; , 

0 Q -~ 0 , 
~ 

c 
0 

• 0 ... •• 'b Q 0 • 
, " '" ,.., , -'" 

•• '1 0 
- C 0")) 

~-, CTT',-.-. ~ .- ... ~,-, 

o.! , W '00 I (l(n) 

Time on stream in min 

Fisure 6.4, Chang,.; ;H (mHO_ froque""i", of ",,,,,tile m~~n;". compound. in FT . ynthe. " .~t 

171I"C/4 oor 0iS fUl>cti<ll! of time 00 .trollm for c"t~ly'" ""mple R.Io.-I_2, with (_) ,,00 without 
(0) c",,!>on mO<LOxkio ]l""-oxposnro aft..- r<>duetion pdoc to FT exp,,,iment. 
(T"" .. t;o" = 170°C, P = 4 b~r, GIISV - 7 ml (STP)/(Illin · ~,,), (H, / CO)," _ 2:1) 

pt a!. (1999), DiM! et a1. (2002), Li et a1. (2002))_ Thprmo<iynamically, react ion~ of hulk 
ruthenium ami FT products such as water, ca.rbon monoxide and ca.rbon dioxide aTR not 
likely !II; thP:8R reactions h>l.ve highly pc:olitive Gibhs free energies (thermodynamic data 
from Knacke ct a1. (1991)), 

LlG,~"(170°C) = j 215 kJ/mol 

Hn _~ co ---+ Hu(C(n-, LlGnm(170'C) = +770 kJ ,.,'m QI 

Ru , 5 CO, ----> llu(CO), I ,,/2 O2 LlG",,(170"C) = + 2045 kJ/moi 

Oxidation of ruthenium should be less likely than that of other FT active metals. This 
can aJ.<;() he concluded from the sw.ble activity that waB obtained when testing it with 
purR "",ter Or evCll acids as solvents in FT tests (Fischer flt ill., 1939). Furthprmore, 
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• with CO pro-exposme 

o "itlloot CO pre·apeourc 

"0 

Q 

c 
0 

• 0 ... •• 'b Q 0 • 
, " '" "' ... ". •• '1 0 - c 0")) 

~-, CTT',-,.,~, .",~,-, 

11.1 , '" "" 1 (l(n) 

Time on stream in min 

Figure 6.4, Chang,.; ;H (mHD_ froquenci", of ",lIatilc m~~ni<, compOlloo, in FT . ynthe. " .~I 

171I"C/4 tmr 0iS fu!>cti<ll! of tim~ 00 otT= for cably". ""mpl~ Rlo.-I_2, with (_) ~nd without 
(0) carhon monaxkio P'"""oxp".nro ..Iter r<>dudion prio< to FT ""l"'rirH~nt. 
(T"" .. t ioo = 17G"C, P = 4 b~r, GHSV - 7 m1(STP)/ (!llin~,, ), (II,,ICO)," - 2:1) 

Olt al (1999), Dian ct al. (2002) , Li et al . (2002)). ThRrmodynamically, reaction~ of hulk 
ruthenium ami FT products such as water, ca.rbon monoxide Bnd carbon dioxide ar~ not 
likely !II; th,,"~ reB.ctions h>l.vC highly positive Gibhs free energies (thermodynamic data 
from Knacke et al. (1991) ), 

LlG,~"(170°C) = j 215 kJ/rnol 

Rn ,~CO ---+ Ru(C(n-, ilG= (170'C) = +770 kJ,.,'mQI 

Ru ~ 5 CO, ----> Ilu(CO), I ,,/2 (h LlG",,(170"C) = +2045 kJ/moi 

Oxidlltion of ruthenium should be less likely thal.l that of other IT active meta15. This 
ean aJ~o he concluded from the sttJ.ble activity that waB obtained when testing it with 
pur~ water Or even acids as solvents in IT tests (Fiacher M; Ill, 1939). Furth~rmore, 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER~TROPSCH TESTTh'G OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

water partial pressure in the present work wru; extremely low, at lea;;t in the low "temper
ature tests (L'()nver,ion below 1%), oompared to condition8 of more than 60% conver8ion 
where oxidation of cobalt cry8tallit!l8 smaller than 5 nm might occur (Iglesia (1997a), 
van Steen et al. (2005)), One may asswne that small crystallites of ruth€llium may also 
be more prone to the formation of oxides Or carbonyl, (ree also Abrevaya (I9!lO)). Both 
ruth€llium oxide>< and ruthenium carbonyl, are volatile at reaction L'()nditions, but none 
of the><e compound, could be detected in the exit stream during the experiment8 u8ing 
GCjMS analysis techniqUES (see &etion 4.7.3, p_ 4-6)_ Thi8 and the observation that 
the crystallites of difi"er€llt sizes are almost equally affected by catalyst deactivation, Le. 
no preferred deactivation of catal)ll3t8 with smaller crystallite><, probably indicate that a 
different effect causes the observed crystallite size dependent activity that wa;; obtaiued 
when te,ting the catalyst samples at different temperatures and prelJl3ures. 

Studies on CO-adoorption showed preferential carbon build-up On smaller palladium cryl!
tallites because of the higher susceptibilities of low coordination edge/defect , ites (present 
in high concentration on small crystallites) to carbon poisoning (Rainer et aI., 1996), 
This effect can cause formation of different carbon overiayer><, of which different types are 
known for ruthenium (Duncan et aI. (1985), Winslow and Bell (1985), Zhou and Gulari 
(1987)). However, it is not clear whether this observation is applicable to a hydrogen 
rich atmosphere such as in FT synthesis. Moreover thi, effect - unle;;s it is very rapid -
><hould cauSe preferred deactivation of very small crysWlites, which was not observed in 
thi, study. 

It has been suggested that the rate of CO-dissociation might dep€nd on cry,tallite ,truc
ture or size and that CO~dissociation would preferably take place on two well separated 
><ites to accommodate separated carbon and oxygen atoms (De Ko<ter and Van Santen 
(1991), Ciobica and van Santen (2003), Ciobica et al. (2(X)3), Ojeda et al. (2004), Phala 
(2004)). On-top site>< are proposed to be preferred for CO-ad'orption on Ru[OOOlj8urfaces 
of which 8maller crystallites have more of them (Michalk et aI_, 1983)_ HoweVl'r, product 
desorption and not CO-dissociation has been considered as the rat&limiting step of the 
FT reaction by van Steen and Schulz (199!l) II-" otherwise the FT product composition, 
which is 'trictly ruled by kinetics, might approo.ch the equilibrium compolJition of the FT 
product, which exceed8 95 C% methane (Anderson, 1984)_ 

It has been reported that L-ertain catalytic reaction, may require sites which contain 
a minimum nwnber of neighbouring metal atom" that may alw have to be present 
in certain configuration" defined ru; "ensembles" or "domains" (Boudart and McDonald 
(1984), Freund et al. (2000), Ciobica and van Santen (2003), Ciobica et al. (2003), Zaera 
(2004), Mabaso (2005), Barkhui:oen et aI. (2006), Bezemer et ai, (2006), Mabaso et aI. 
(2006)), It is likely that perlicularly complex reactions such as FT synthesi" in which a 
nwnber of reaction ,teps is involved (activation of hydrogen and CO-hydrogenation, C-C 
bond formation and product desorption), occur on such ensembles rather than On ,ingle 
surface metal atoms, It may be speculated that such sites are present in higher relative 
den,i tie>< On larger CIY,tallilES and that crystallites smaller than a certain critical siw may 
display no FT activity at all, an e1fect which W3l<, for example, ob,erveci for very small 
ruthenium crystallites «2 mn) tested for ammonia ,ynthcsis (Honkala et al., 2(05), This 
explanation would account for the crystalli te size dependent activity observed in thi~ work 
and similar FT exp€rimenw done by oth€f13 (Mabaso (2005), Barkhuizen et al. (2006), 
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water partial pressure in the present work l'.''''; extremely low, at le""t in the low temper
ature tests (conversion below 1%), compared to conditions of morn than 60% COllver8ion 
where oxidation of cobalt cry8tallitB8 smaller than 5 nm might occur (Iglesia (1997a), 
van Steen et al. (2005)), One may asswne that small crystallites of ruthenium may also 
be more prone to the formation of crudes Or carbonyl, (,;ee also Abrevaya (I!)!lO)). Both 
ruthenium oxide>< and ruthenium carbonyl, are volatile at reaction conditions, but none 
of the><e compound, could h<l detected in the exit stream during the experiments u8ing 
GCjMS analysiB techniqUES (see &etion 4.7.3, p_ 46)_ Thi8 and the observation that 
the crystallites of different sizes are almost e-qually affected by catalyst deactivation, Le. 
no preferred dellCtivation of catal)l1lts with smaller crystallite<, pcobably indicate that a 
different effect C8UOO8 the observai crystallite Bi,e dependent activity that w"" obtaiued 
when te<ting the catalyst samples at different temperatures and pressures. 

Studies on CO-adsorption showed prefernntial carbon build-up On smaller palladium crys
tallites because of the higher susceptibilities of low coordination edge/defect sites (present 
in high concentration on small crystallites) to carbon poisoning (Rainer et aI., 1996), 
This effect can cau"" formation of different carbon overiayers, of which different types are 
known for ruthenium (Duncan et al. (1985), Winslow and Bell (1985), Zhou and Gulari 
(1987)) . However , it is not dear whether this observation is applicable to a hydrogen 
rich atmosphere such as in IT synthESis. Moreover this effect - unle;;s it is very rapid -
should cauSe preferred deactivation of very small crystallites, which Wa'! not observed in 
this study. 

It has been suggested that the rate of CO-dissociation might depend on cry,tallite ,truc
ture or size and that CO~dissociation would preferably take place on two well separated 
sites w accommodate separated carbon and oxygen atom;; (De Ko,ter and Van Santen 
(1991), Ciobica and van Santen (2003), Ciobica et al . (2003), Ojeda et al. (2004), Phala 
(2004)) . On-top sit"" are proposed to be pnlferred for CO-adsorption on Ru[OOOI] surfaces 
of which 8maller crystallites have more of them (Michalk et aI_, 1983)_ However, product 
desorption and not CO-dissociation has been considered as the rat&limiting step of the 
IT reaction by van Steen and Schulz (1999) Ill< otherwise the IT product composition, 
which is ,trictly ruled by kinetics, might approach the equilibrium composition of the FT 
product, which exceecl8 95 C% methane (Anderson, 1984)_ 

It has been reported that certain catalytic reaction, may require site!; which contain 
a minimum nwnber of neighbouring metal atom" that may alw have to be present 
in certain configuration', defined ru; "ensembles" or "domains" (Boudart and McDonald 
(1984) , Freund et al. (2000), Ciobica and van Santen (2003), Cioblcfl et al. (2003), Zaera 
(2004) , Mabaso (2005), Barkhuiun et aI. (2006), Bezemer et ai, (2006), Mabaso et aI. 
(2006)), It is likely that particularly complex reactions such all FT synthesis , in which a 
nwnber of reaction ,teps is involved (activation of hydrogen and CO-hydrogenation, C-C 
bond formation and product desorption), occur on such ensembles rather than On single 
surface metal atoms, It may be speculated that such site!! are present in higher relative 
den,i ti"" On larger crystallites and that crystallites Bmaller than a certain critical sioo may 
display no IT activity at all, an e1fect l'.'hich w,,", for example, observed for very small 
ruthenium crystallites «2 lllIl) tested for ammonia synthesis (Honkala et aI., 20(5), This 
explanation would account for the crystalli te size dependent activity observed in this work 
and similar FT expertmentll done by oth€113 (Mabaso (200.5), Barkhuiz€n et al. (2006), 
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G.l. SUPPORTED lVAl,'O-SIZED CRYSTALLITES 

B,w)mer et a1. (2006), Mabaso et al. (2006)). It does however Taise questions as to the use 
of expressing catal)'llt aetivi ty in terms of "turnover frequency" as this delinitioll implie, 
r'-'fl-CtioIII; to occur On single surface metal atoms as determiuc-d by me'lIl" of dlCmil;orption 
or TE::'-I analysi" while tUIUover frequency ,hould ,trictly relate to t he number of surface 
ensembles (Schul7., 20(6). 

6.1.2 Product Formation 

Spectra of the organic products in the runs conducted at 170"C 'lIld 4 bm were !'IJCOrded 
wit.h a high temporal re.;olutiou by using the ampoule "ampling t.echnique and FlO anal
ysis. Due to the low COIlvorsion levels in the cxp€riments of these runs, only very low 
yield" of organic products were detected and a quautification of side product5 >;tich Illl 

branched C(lmpound" 'lIld oxygenates was not posNblc. Tho formation of the"" products 
is therefore only discussed fOT the tests done at e1evat.ed temperature and pressure. De
tailed selectivity results of both series are tabulated in Appendix B-2, pp. 167. Reported 
met.hane aud CH--selectivities are product contents (in C%) in the compounds which are 
volatile at reactiou couditio<l8, i.e. C, to C;, (VOC's) as obtained from FlO analyses 
only (see Section 4.7.3, p. 46). Note that here the ""iL-ctivities ovcrempha<;isc met.hHne 
formalion and undeTCIltimate CH-seiectivity 'II; long ~hain product" could not. he taken 
into 'l-Coount. Methane and C, voolectivities in the total hydrocaTbon-fractXln were also 
obtained by either extrapolation of FlO results to carbon numbers of 100 by assuming 
ideal Auderson-SchuI7~Flory (ASF) kinetic~ at the m=ured ~ha.iu growt.h probabilit.ie.; 
det.ermined iu each experiment for the low tempe-rature/pI%5ure experiment5 or from 
C(lmbining FlD analyses and o<liiue carbon monoxioo conversions obtained from TCD 
analyses for tests conducted at 225"C 'U1d 20 bar. Due to the vcry low product yields in 
the low temperature/pr'-"iSure "en..,.; of experiment', the >;eatter of these data i~ relatively 
large, but general trends are still clearly observableb 

6.1.2.1 Methane Formation and Chain Growth 

Met.hane is thermodynamically tbe mQl;t stable product of FT ~ynthesis (Schulz aud 
Cronj( (1977), Auderson (1984)). It is formed via associative dcmrption of a mdhyl 
spccies and activated surface hydrogen. Altemat.i\·cly, the methyl spc-c:i'-'!; can act. Illl 

chain st.arter. 

CO/H, _ "'c.. Chain growth 

",Iethane selectivities in the volatile orgauic compounds (S(CH,)voo) obtained in exp€r
iments conducted at 170"C and 4 bar 0<1 five selected model catalysts are plotted as 
function of time on stream in Figure 6.5 (top). High methane selectivities of 80 to 90 C% 
",-ere observed during init.ial stages of the experiments followed by a sharp decrease to 
~~rtually const.<U1t ,",dues of 40-70 C% aIter 10 minutes time on stream. Generally, higher 

"Note, that ,-..I".,. reported here "'" 3ve:r3~ sekciivities "'''MUred between I 103 minu\ell or (.hroo 
to five d8y. respectively (obv",us ou\lief., h""" been omitwd). 
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Be'emer et a!. (2006), Mab<lBO et al. (2006)). It does hO"""'er raise questions as to the use 
of expressing catal)'llt aetivi ty in terms of "turnover frequency" as this definition implie. 
reactioIII; t o occur On single surface metal atoms as dderminc-d by me'''I" of dlcmu;mption 
01 TE::'-I '''laly8i., while tUmov"r frequency .hould st rictly relate to the number of surface 
ensembles (Schul7., 20(6). 

6.1.2 Product Formation 

Spectra of the organic products in the runs conducted at 170"C and 4 bm were !'IJCOrded 
wit.h a high temporal re.;olution by using the ampoule "umpling technique and FlO anal
ysis. Due to the low conversion levelll in the exp€riments of these runs, only very low 
yield" of orgnnic products were detected and a quantification of side product5 >;uch IL'l 

branched compound" ,md oxygenate.; was not po6I;ible. Thc formation of these products 
is therefore only discussed for the tests done at elevated temp€rature and pressure. [ffi. 

tailed selectivity results of both seri€s are tabulated in Appendix B-2, pp. 167. Reported 
met.hane and C~+,selectivitiffi are product cal.ltellts (in C%) in the compounds which are 
volatile nt reaction couditiGns, i.e. C, to c;" (VOC's) as obtained from FlO analyses 
only (see Section 4.7.3, p. 46). Note that. here the seiL-ctivitios Gvcrempha<;isc methHne 
formation and underotltimate CH-seiectivity 'II; long ~hain products could not be taken 
jnlG ncoount. M€thane and C, +",oolectivities in the total hydrocarbOll-fractXln were alw 
obtained by either extrapolation of FlO results to carbon numbers of 100 by assuming 
ideal And€roon-Schul~~Flory (ASF) kinetiC!; at the m=ured ~hajn growth probabilitie.; 
determined in each experiment far th€ low tempe-rature/pret;5ure experiment5 or from 
combining FlO anruyses and online crubon monoxioo conversiollB obtained from TCD 
analYilffi for tests conducted at 225"C ,wd 20 bar. Due to the vcry low product yields in 
the low t€mperatur€/pr!)!;8ure "en..,.; of experiments, the >;eatter of these data i~ relatively 
huge, but gen€ral trends ar€ still clearly observable"-

6.1.2.1 Methano Formation and Chain Growth 

Methane is thermodynamically tb~ mOl\t "table pmduct of FT ~ynthesis (Schulz and 
Cronjt (1977). Anderson (1984)). It is formed via """"ciatiVC d'-'!;()rption of a nwthyl 
spccies and activat€d surface hydrogen. Alternativciy, the methyl "pc-ci'-'l; can act. as 

chain starter. 

CH, 

CO/H' _ _ ~ Chain growth 

",t€thane selectivitiEs in Ih<3 volatile orgauic compounds (S(CH,)voc) obtain€<:! in exp€r
iments conduct€<:! at 170"C and 4 bar 0<1 five selected mod€l catalysts are plotted as 
functXln of time on stream in Figure 6.5 (rop). High methane 8€lectiviti€s of 80 to 90 C% 
were observed during initi"l stngcs of the experiments followed by a sharp decrease to 
~~rtually oonst;wt ,",dues of 40-70 C% aft€r to minutes time on stream. Generally, higher 

"Not", Ih~1 ,-"1,,.,. reported here "'" 3ver,,~ ""I<clivi\i .. ",,,,,,,uroo bet """n I 10 3 minu\es or (.hroo 
to five dOl,y. respectively (obvious ou\lier., h""" been oonitwd) . 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

steady-state methane selectivities in the volatile organic compound" were obtained on the 
smal ler crystallites (see Figure 6.5 (bottom)) Due to the scatter of the data recorded at 
1-3 minutes time on stream it is not clear whether this trend is present during this stage 
of the reaction as well. A strong dedin" from 70 to aronnd 50 C'fo was also detecl.!!d with 
increasing crystallit.e size in the twts done at 225°C and 20 bar. 

These observations on methane oolectivity are mirrored by selectivities of C,...-products 
(S(C,...)voc) in the volatile organic compounds which may Herve as a mea;,ure to char
acterise chain growth or the formation of valnable long chain products (see Figure 6.6). 
Th"",, Heiectivitie:s are initially very low and increase with reaction time to constant values 
after approximately 10 minutes time on stream (see Figure u.6 (top)). Again, a strong 
crystallite size dependency could be observed (see Figure 6.6 (bottom)), with steady
state C,...-selectivities strongly increasing from below 10 C% to approximately 30 C% 
with an increase in ruthenium crystallite size (spent catalyst) for both series. The same 
trends were observed in methane and C\.t"selectivities in the total formed product for 
both series (~ Figure 6.7). Due to high chain growth probabilities of 70 to 90% (as 
shown below), significantly lower methane selectivitie8, ranging from 50 to 30 C% for 
the low temperature/pressure series and from 50 to 15 C'fo at elevated conditions, were 
obtained in the total product (C!-t-Helectivities: 50-70 C'70 at 17ff'C/ 4 bar and 40-80 C% 
at 2:25°C/ 20 bar). 

Higher initial methane selectiviti"s and correspondingly lower selectivities for long chain 
prodncts have been reported pre'~ou"ly for FT qnthe:si" using cobalt (Nie (1996), Schulz 
et al. (2002)), nickel (Nie, 19%) and iron catalysts (Claeys (1997), van Steen and Schulz 
(1999), Schulz et a1. (1999) , Claeys and Schulz (2004)). This observation was attributed to 
an inhibition of m!ll.han" formation while the kinetic IT regime establishes due to effects 
of inhibition by carbon monoxide and effects of catalj'llt reconstruction. Apparently these 
processes art completed aft-er apprOl<imately 10 minutes runtime. It may be noted that 
the model catalyst RM-2, which had been pre-exposed to carbon monoxide prior to the 
IT test, showed no temporal changes in methane selectivity, i.e. low initial methane 
selectivity (see Appendix 13.3, Figure 13.3 (top), p. 177). This might indicate that the 
cat.alyst formation is due mainly to interactions with carbon monoxide. 
An increase of methane selectivity and a oorresponding decrease of chain growth with 
decreasing crystallite size were also reported in IT sj'Tlthe8is on cobalt, iron and rhodium 
(Ojeda lOt al. (2004), Mabaso (200.5), Barkhuiwn et a1. (2006), Bowmer et al. (2006), 
Mabaso et al. (2006)) and this was attributed to effects of structure-sensitivity as in 
small crystailitllH the relative number of "ensembles" needed for chain growth would be 
lower than in large cry!!talli"te!.; (Mab&so, 2005). In other words, the requirements for an 
"ensemble", which allows chain growth might. be HUch that- it is l"IlS likely to occur on 
the surface of smaller crystallites which have more oomer atoms and 1_ plane surfaces 
and terraces. It may be speculated that the formation of methane, which should be 
ie:£s demanding, would still be possible on simple "ml8embles" which can still form OIl 
small crystallites, therefore accounting for the shift towards lighter products during FT 
synthesis on small crystallites. It has indeed been proposed in the literature that methane 
formation sites might be pmoont which are different from FT sites on which chain growth 
can occur (Schulz et al. (1995), Zaera (2004)). The fact that. the chain growth probabilities 
of 70 to 90% obtaim!d from ASF product dist.ributiollS (carbon number range from C. to 
C;) for the two series of this v..ark do not seem to be affectoo much by cryst.allite size (see 
Appendix 13.3, Figure 13.4, p. 178) while methane selectivity increased pronouncely with 
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steady-state methane selectivities in the volatile organic compound" were obtained on the 
smaller crystallite:s (see Figure 6.5 (bottom)) Due to the !JCll.tter of the data recorded at 
1-3 minutell time on stream it is not clear whether this trend is present during this stage 
of the reaciKlll as well. A strong decline from 70 to around 50 C'fo was also detect.ed with 
increasing crystallite size in the twts done at 225°C and 20 bar. 

These observatiolls on methane lJelectivity are mirrored by selectivities of C,...-products 
(S(C,...)voc) in the volatile organic compounds which may serve as a mea;,ure to char
acterise chain growth or the formation of valnable long chain products (see Figure 6.6). 
Th""" selectivit.ies are initially very low and increase with reaction time to constant values 
after approximately 10 minutes time on stream (see Figure 6.6 (top)). Again, a strong 
crystallite size dependency could be observed (see Figure 6.6 (bottom)), with steady
stat~ C,...-selectivities strongly increasing from below 10 C% to approximately 30 C% 
with an increase in ruthenium crystallite size (spent catalyst) for bot.h seri.,,;. The same 
trends were obHerved in methane and ~-seloctivities In the total formed product for 
both series (~ Figure 6.7). Due to high chain growth probabiliti€l3 of 70 to 90% (aB 
shown below), significantly lower methane selectivities, ranging from 50 to 30 C% for 
the low temperature/pressure series and from 50 to 15 C% at elevated conditions, were 
obtained in the total product (C .. r""lectivities: 50-70 C'70 at 17lf'Cj 4 bar and 40-80 C% 
at moc/ 20 bar). 

Higher initial methane selectivities and correspondingly lower selectivities for long chain 
products have been reported pre'~OUHly for FT ~"ynthe:si" using cobalt (Nie (1996), Schulz 
et al. (2002)), nickel (Nie, 1996) aud iron catalysts (Claeys (1997), vau Steen aud Schulz 
(1m), Schulz et al. (lm) , Claeys and Schulz (2004)). This observation was attributed to 
an inhibition of met.hanll formation while the kinetic IT regime establishes due to effects 
of inhibition by carbon monoxide and effects of catalyst recom.iruction. Apparently these 
processes art completed aft-er apprm:imately 10 minutes mntime. It may be noted that 
the model catalyst RM-Z, which had been pre-exposed to carbon monoxide prior to the 
FT test, showed no t€mporal chauges in methane selectivity, i.e. low initial methane 
selectivity (see Appendix 13.3, Figure D.3 (top), p. 177). This might indicate that the 
catalyst formation is due mainly to interactions with carbon monoxide. 
An increaoo of methane selectivity and a corresponding decrease of chain growth with 
decreasing crystallite size were also reported in IT synthesis on cobalt, iron and rhodium 
(Ojeda et al. (2004), Mabaso (2005), Barkhuizcn et al. (2006), Bowmer et al. (2CXl6) , 
Mabaso et al. (2000)) and this was attributed to effects of structure-sensitivity as in 
small crystallit,," the relative number of "ensembles" needed for chain growth would be 
lower than in larg~ crystallites (Mahaso, 2005). In other words, th~ requirements for an 
"ensemble", which allows chain growth might be such that it i5 1"lS likely to occur on 
the surface of smaller crystallites which have more comer atoms and 1_ plane surfaces 
and terraces. It may be speculated that the formation of methane, which should be 
le&'i demanding, would still be possible on simple "ensembles" which can still form OIl 
small crylltallita<!, therefore accounting for the shift towards lighter products duriug FT 
syuthesis on small crystallites. It has indeed beeu proposed in the literature that methane 
formation sites might be preoont which are differeut from FT 1Jite:J on which chain growth 
can occur (Schulz et al. (1995), Zaera (2004.)). The fact that. th~ chain growth probabilitilll:\ 
of 70 to 90% obtained from ASF product dist.ributiOllli (ca.bon number range from C~ to 
c;.) for the two series of this work do not seem to be affected much by crystallit~ size (see 
Appendix 13.3, Figure 13.4, p. 178) while methane selectivity increased pronouncely with 
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F iKure 6.6, lop: Changes in C .. .seJoctivities in ,-olatile or~anic compound, in FT synthesis at 

17D"C/4 bar ... fu~ction of time on .Iream fur five ""iccwd supported n&K>-si.ed ruthenium 
crystt<ilires. 
I>ottam: Aver,,&\, CH-se!ectivit;e" in volatile organic compounds in FT syntoo"is versus 
average ruthenium crystallite si"" of fresh (1-3 minuWs runti"..,) or, respectively, .pent 
(ste8<!y-staw) moo"1 cat~1y.t •. 
(Note: Average cry><tallite .ize. oOtai.ned from TEM micrograph!; <>f ["",hI)" reduced QOO 
.pe~t cato.1ysu.) 
(Tn,,,,,,"o' = 17D"C/225"C, P _ 4 1=/20 bar, CHSV - 7 ml(STP)/(min·g"., ), 
(Il. / CO),. _ 2:1) 
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'" r------------------------

• 
a •• ;" "m 

Figure 0.7: j,jt: Average ,Ieady-.tate IDelhane ..,jectJviti"" ill the '<Jtal formed prooucl in FT "l'nlbffl. 
versuti averaKe crystallite oi"" of ,pent (siet<dy-"",w) mod,,] ""talY"t.. 
right: Averag.o ,tcooy-.'ave C.~ "",loc\i,·iti<>; ill the total formed produc, in FI "Ynlh"':. 
"""'uti averaj(e ruthenium cl'ystalliw si"" ul spent (steady-staw) model ca(.ajy,\s. 
(Nute: Av"\'a~" cl'ystalli(.e s;.es obtained from TE/;l micre>graph, of freshly reduced and 
,pent catalysts.) 
(TR_,;"n = 170"C/225'C, P = 4 bor/20 bar, GRSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min'&",), 
(H, / CO)", = 2:1) 

decreasing crystallite size, in particular in th.: s<:ries ~onducted at cl.:"atcd temperature 
and pressure, might substantiate that methan.: formation sites are more prcv"lent in 
comparison to IT chain growth sites on "mall.". crystallites'. 
TUTllov.:r frequencies of the volatile organic compound" shown in Figure 6.1 (bottom) 
can therefore be strongly affected by such additional mclhane formation , in particular 
for small crystallite sizes. 
In order to eliminat.: this effect, the turnover frequenci.,,; of Ca-product>; in the wllatile 
orgllnic compounds oblained for the differently sire::! crystallites of the two serie;, lire 
shown in Figure 6.8 Tlw trends observed here, which show a more pronounced increa.5€ 
wilh crystallite si~, can now be interpreted as a true rclleclion of ~rystallite size effects 
on IT a.;tivity. 
From an economic point of view methane !lCiectivity in a gas-to-liquid or coal-to-liquid 
process is to be kept as low as possible and, ~orrcspondingly, C.vseiecti'ities as high 
as poosible_ Although the methan.: ..electivilies in this study are relatively high IIlld 
although, due to its high costs, ruthenium is not a ~atalyst of oommercial choice for 
FT synthesis, the findings reported lwr.: appear to be in-line with thoiJ€ obs€rved by 
others using cobalt (Dez.:mcr d aI., 2OQ{i), iron {Mabaso (20Q5), Bllrkhuizen et al_ (20(6), 
:'!lIbaso et al_ (2OOti)) and rhodium (Ojeda et aI., 20(4), and are of high fundamental 
importan<:e to undml!tand optimisation of FT catalysts. 

6.1.2.2 Olefin Formation 

Olefins, predominantly a-olefins, are the main primllry organic produrts of IT synthesis 
(Iglesia et al. (1991), Schulz el al. (1999)). 

':'\o\e; tho! in at-nce of additional IDethane f",malioo, the expected methane selectivily accordin~ 
(,0 ideo] ASF kin.li"" at chain growth prubabilitiet; alx>ve 80'%, lies below !O C%, in contf""t \0 e_g_ 
50 C% obtained fur the "mallest cryslolli t. of the .".;" eond\lct<d at. 22ll"C ond 20 har. 
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Figure 6 .7: z,jt: A""""8e sleady--.;tate melw.ne ..,J""tJvili"" 1Il th~ wtal form<rl p,oouct in FT "l'nlhffl. 
Ye<Suti ave,aKe crystallite oize of spent (.tet<dy-><aw) mod .. catalyst;.,. 
right: Av<'''gt' ste...Jy-.'a,"" C.~""'I"d,,·i1;i<>; ill Ihe total formed product in FI "Yulh"':. 
'-'=uti aV"'f\j(e ruthenium cl'ys(alliw .i"" ul spent (~y-s(aw) model ca(.ajy,~. 
(No<oe: Av"\'a~" cl'ystalli(.e .izes oUained from 1'£.0.1 microvraph' of freshly Nldooa:l and 
spent ca(alysts,) 
(TR...,.m = 171l"C/225'C, P = 4 bor/20 oo.r, GRSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min·g".,), 
(H,/CO)", = 2:1) 

decreasing crystallite size, in particular in th.: s<:ries ~onducted at cle"l'ated temperature 
and pressure, might substantiate that methillw formation sites are more prev"lent in 
comparison to IT chain growth sites on "mall.". crystallite"', 
Tumov.:r frequencies of the vola.tile organic compound" "hown in Figure 6,1 (bottom) 
can therefore be strongly a.ffected by "uch additional mdhane formation, in particular 
for "mall crystallite sizes, 
In o .. der w eliminat.: this effect, the turnOVP.r frequencies of CH-producl!; in the wllatile 
orgllnic comp<lwld, obtained for the differently sized crystallites of the two ,eries, lire 
shown iu Figure 6.8, Tlw trends observed here, which show a more pronounced increase 
wilh crystallite si~ , can now be iuterpreted as a true rclieclion of ~ryslallite sile effects 
on IT a.;tivity, 
From an economic point of view methane !<ciectivity in a gas-to-liquid or coal-to-liquid 
process is w be kept as low as possible and, ~o!'relpondingly, C.vselecti.ities as high 
as poosible. Although the methan.: !<Clectivilies in this study !Ire relatively high IIlld 
although, due to its high cost" ruthenium is not a ~atlllyst of oommercial choice for 
FT synthesis, the findings reported h.:re appear to be in-line with those observed by 
others using cobalt (Dez.:mc.- d ai" 200G), iron (Mabaso (20()5), Bllrkhuizen et al. (20(6), 
;,Iabaso et al. (2006)) and rhodillIIl (Ojeda et al., 20(4), and are of high fundamental 
importancp. to undpn;tand optimisation of FT catalysts. 

6 .1.2.2 O lefin Formation 

Olefins, predominanlly Cl"-olefins, are the main primllry organic produ~ts of F'T syuthe,is 
(Iglesia et al. (1991), Schulz el a\. (1999)). 

':'\o\e, thot in at-lle<" of additional methaI", ft>£matit>ll, the apecled ",,,(hane selectivily accurdinx 
1.0 Id",,] ,\51' kin.tic, at chaiu gr" ... <h pruoo.bilict .. above 80":1;, lie, below !O C%, in contr""t \0 e.g. 
50 C% obtalued fur the .. ,,~lle't cry,lullit. of th • .".;., eo"d\lct«l at 22ll'C ulld 20 har, 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTmC OF MODEL CATALYSTS 
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• 1-3 min at 171)"C/4 bar 
o steody-'State at 17O"C/4 bar 
• • k>ady_SloI" a1225"C120 bar 
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Figure 6.8, Maximal ini(iaI and average stOO<!y-.tate tillnover frequenciel of C,+ hydrocarooM in the 

volatile organic oompounds (C,-C.) in FT syntl\e!;i, versus av,,"age ruthenium crystallite 
,ize of fresh (1-3 minu~ runtime) or, respectively, spent (swady-. tate) catalyst" 
(Note, Avc'''lIe crJl"t..:tlitc.i<.cs obtsincd from TEM micrographs of freshly reduced ~nd 
'pent cat~lJ1"t.._) 
(T"""",..., = 17C1"Cj 225°C, P = 4 bar/20 \>0." GHSV = 7 mt(STP) / (min's..,) , 
(H, jCO)jn = H) 

olefin paraffin 

~~ 
Sp. 

Olefins a.re thought to form via dlssocilltive p-H elimin~tion from an IIlkyl surf~C€ species 
Alternatively, associative desorptioo of the IIlkyl species with H-addltion clln )-~eld pa.ra!
fins. The ~tep of olefin desorption i~ reversible"" olefin" cun readsorb and undurgo 
secondary reacti<Il", such as hydrogenation, to corresponding paraffins or incorporation 
to grow chllins - the former Tea.ction usually domi/l8.ting (Schulz lind Cllle)-"', 1999a) 
Paraffin desorption is, however, irruvcrsible. In the absence of such reaction~ primary 
carbon number independent ole1in CQlltents of 70-80 mol% are expected (Schulz and 
Cronj~ (1977), Schulz and Claeys (1999b)), These contents may even be somewhat lower 
(i,e. around 60 mol%) in ruthenium catalysed IT synthesis (Claeys and va.n Steen, 20(2), 
VlIlues significantly lower than this can supply valuable information regarding the extent 
of 5I)CQnd"'"Y olefin consumption, 
The C" C, "nd C5-ITactiorlS WCre chosen"" representative of other ca<bon number fra.c-
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Figure 6.8, Maximal inil!&! and average slead,r-.t.a(e tillnover frequenoiel of C,+ h,rdw"aroollll in the 

volatile organic compound/; {C,-C.} in FT synthesis versus &v,,"age ruthenium crystallite 
si"" of fresh (1-3 minut... runtime) or, respectively, spent (s\<wly-.tate) c&talysl., 
(Noto, AvcJ<\io crl"'tollito.ire< obtainod from rEM microgr~phs of freshly rodu<:cd Md 
spent cat~ll"'t.._) 
(T"" .. , ... = 170"Cj225"C, P = 4 1:w!20 h/t.r, GHSV = 7 mt(STPj ! (min's. •• ), 
(H, j COjin = H) 
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~~ 
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- - t±l 
Olefins are thought to form via dlilSOCilltive p-H elimin~tion from an Illkyl surf~ce species 
Alternatively, associative desorptioo of the Illkyl species with H-!'ddltion can )~eld paraf
fins. The 8tep of olefin de:'\OlPtion ill reven;ihle "" oIefin8 clln read.sorb and undergo 
secondary reactilIls, such as hydrogenation, to corresponding par>tilill8 or inoorporation 
to grow chllin" - the former Too.ction u"ually domi/l8.ting (Schulz and Clllers, 1999a) 
Paraffin deso.-ptioll is, however, irreven;ible. In the ab"ence of such reaction~ primary 
carbon Dumber independent olefin CQIlte:uts of 70-80 mol% are expected (Schulz and 
Cronj~ (1977), Schulz and Claeys (1999b)), These contents may even be somewhat lower 
(i,e. a.round 60 mol%) in ruthenium catalyood FT synthesis (Claeys and va.n Steen, 20(2), 
Vlllues "ignifiClUltly lower tha.n this can supply valua.ble information rega.rding the extent 
of 8IJCQIldary olefin con"umption, 
The Co, C. and C5-fractio,," WCre cho,.,n as representative of other c<I<bon number fru-
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CU. SUPPORTED ~VANO-SIZEf) CRYSTALLlTES 

tionH to MCertain olefin fonnation and the extent of secondary hydrogenation and incor
poration. Fi,,;ures 6.g, 6.Hl and 6.11 (top) show the molac amount of ethene, prop!lIle 
or pentenes respect ively in the cOTTe;ponding linear hydrocarbon-fractionH obtained in 
low temp€rature/pressure runH with five selected cataly-,;ts as function of time on stretl.IIl. 
Typically, wry low initial olefin contents were obtained, which increased with time. The 
stwY-Htate C2 and C~-fractions were crystallite size dependent with values ranging be
tween 40 lUld 70 mol% with an increase towards larger crystallites (see Figures 6.9 and 
6.Hl (bottom)). The C5-fraction, ho",."ver, reached crystallite size independent values 
of approximately 60 mol% (see Figure 6.11 (bottom)). All values are typically found 
for primary olefin selectivity in ruthenium based FT synthesis. It can further be noted 
that with reaction time the increase in olefin content depends on the crystallite size of 
the catalyst. Generally, it occurs that larger crystallites reach Hteaciy-state fu,;ter than 
smaller ones. 
Low initial olefin contents, whicll are indicative of pronounced secondary olefm hydro
genation (and incorporation), have previouHly also been reported for FI' S}'lltheffiS using 
cobalt (Kie (1996), Schulz et 8J (2002)), nickel (Nie, 19%), and iron catalysts (Claeys 
(1997), Schulz et aL (1999), vaIl Steen and Schulz (1999), Claeys and Schulz (21)J4)) and 
have been attributed to a more facile readsorption of olefms On the initially less "popu
lated" and hydrogen richer metal Hurt<lCe. In addition to the build-up of chemisorbate 
and t he formation of reaction intermediates, the establishment of the FI' regime coincides 
with structural changes On the metal surface. 
It iH interesting t.o note that , whereas tUIllover frequency and methane selectivity read! 
steady-state after 1[1-20 minutes in all experimentH of this seri"", the ol.efin content reach"" 
steady-state at different stages of the experimenti; depending on crystallite si7.e, i. e. much 
later for smaller crystallites than for larger ones. It may therefore be speculated that sec
ondary olefin hydrogenation to an extent occurs on sites differently affected than those 
of FT chain growth. 

Indeed it has been prop(lf;e(j by Schulz et aL (Sclmlz and Claeys (l999a,b), Sclml~ et aL 
(2002)) that olefm hydrogenat ion and also double bond Rhift isomerisation might take 
place on Rite<; which do not allow for dlain growth. (Effects of double bond shift iso
meriHlltion are discussed in the Section following this one.) The catalyst 11:1\'1-2, which 
had been pre-expooed to carbon monoxide before the FT experiment showed slightly 
higher ini tial oleful contents than those observed in the run "'ith the corresponding cata
lj'Ht RM-2 which was not pretreated in carbon monoxide (see Appendix B-3, Figure 8.3 
(bottom), p. 177), while the final olefin content remained unchanged. This indicates 
that although carbon monoxide pre-exposure causes some inhibition of this secondary 
reaction and may have caused some surface reconstruction, ultimately the sites on FT 
catalYHtH only den~lop under the influence of synthesis gM. With the exception of the 
C. -fraction, in this series of experiments a decrease of molar olefin contents was observed 
for smaller crystallites at steady-state (see Figures 6.9, 6.10 and 6.11 (bottom)). This 
effect, with lower olefin contents On smaller crystallites, was found when testing some of 
Ih"", catalysti; at higher conversion conditions at higher temperatures and pressures (see 
Figures 6.!) and 6.10 and 6.11 (bottom)). Due to the higher product yields the scatter of 
dat a in this series is much less, and an evalu~tion of other carbon number fractions was 
aloo possible. Figure 6.12 depicts l.he steady-state ol.efin contentH in the corresponding 
linear hydrocarbon-fractions as function of arbOl! number for differently si7..ed Hupported 
ruthenium crystallites obtained in the seri"" conducted at 225"C and 20 bar. 
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tions to &;certain olefin [ormation and the extent o[ ,;econdary hydrogenation and incor
poration. Fil(llres 6.9, 6.10 and 6.11 (top) "how the molar amount o[ ethene, propene 
O£ pentenes respectively in the corrmponding linear hydrocarbon-fractions obtained in 
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Typically, very low initial olefin contents were obtained, which increased with time. The 
steadY-fitate C~ and C~-fractions were crystallite size dependent with values ranging be
tween 40 Md 70 mol% with an incrp.ase towards larger crystallites (see Figures 6.9 and 
6.10 (bottom)). The C!-fraction, ho",."ver, reached cry5tallite 5ize independent values 
of approximately 60 mol% (see Figure 6.11 (bottom)). All values are typically found 
for primary olefin selectivity in ruthenium based IT synthesis. It can further be noted 
that with reaction time the increase in olefin content depends on the crystallite size of 
the catalyst. Generally, it occurs that larger crystallite<; reach fiteaciy-state fu,;ter than 
smaller ones. 
Low initial olefin contents, whicll are indicative o[ pronounced secondary olefm hydro.
gena.tion (and incorporation), have previoufily also been reported for FT 5ynthemS u5ing 
cobalt (};ie (1996), Schulz et al. (2002)), nickel (Nie, 19%), and iron catalysts (Claeys 
(1997), Schulz et aL (1999), Vall Steen and Schulz (1999), Claeys and Schulz (2004)) and 
have been attribut.ed to a more facile readsorption of oleflIls On the initially less "popu
lated" and hydrogen richer metal fiurt<>ee. III addition to the build-up of chemisorbate 
lind t he formation o[ reaction intermediates, the establishment of the IT regime coincides 
with 5tructural changes on the metal surface. 
It is intere<;ting to note that , whereas tumover frequency and methane selectivity read! 
steady-state after 1[1-20 minute5 in all experiments of thi5 series, the aefin content read!"" 
steady-state at different stages of the experiments depending on crystallite 5;7.e, i.e. much 
later for smaller crystallites t.han for larger ones. It may therefore be speculated that sec
ond&)' olefin hydrogenation to an extent occurs on siies differently affected than those 
of FT chain growth. 

Indeed it has been propo;ed by Schulz et al. (ScllUlz and Claeys (1999a,b), ScllUl~ et al. 
(2002)) that olefm hydrogenation and also double bond Mift isomerisat ion might take 
place on mil" which do not allow [or chain growth. (Effects of double bond shift is<>
merifi\l.tion lIJCe discussed in the Section following this one.) The catalyst IUvl-2 , which 
had been pre-expooed to carbon monoxide b€fore the FT experiment showed slightly 
higher initial ole£lll contents than those observed in the run "'ith the corresponding cata
lyst RM-2 which was not pretreated in carbon monoxide (see Appendix B-3, Figure B-3 
(bottom), p. 177), while the final olefin content remained unchanged. This indicates 
that although carbon monoxide pre-exposure causes some inhibition of this secondary 
reaction and may have caused some surface reconstruction, ultimately the sites on IT 
catalYfitfi only de.-elop under the influence of synthesis ,o;as. With the exception of the 
C.-fraction, in this series of experiments a decrease of molllJ' olefin contents was observed 
for 5maller crystallites at steady-state (see Figures 5.9, 5.10 and 5.11 (bottom)). This 
effect, with lower olefin contents On smailer crystallites, was found when testing some of 
thffie catalY5ts at higher wnversion conditions at higher temperatures and pressures (see 
Fil';ures 6.9 and 6.10 and 5.11 (bottom)). Due to the higher product yields the scatter of 
data in this series is much less, and an evaluation of other CllJ'oon number fractions WllS 

aloo palsibie. Figure 6.12 depicts t.he stea.dY-5tate ol.efin contentfi in the corresponding 
linear hydrocarbon-fractions lIS function of arbOl! number for differently sized fiupported 
ruthenium crystallites obtained in the seri"" conducted at 225"C and 20 bar. 
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cryslallile>, 
(T ... ,,,.,,,,,, ~ 225'C, P - 20 bar, GHSV = 7 ml{STP) / {min,&ot), (H,/eO);" = 2'1) 

In the presence of pronounced secondary olcfm hydrogenation (and incorporation) these 
curves often show relatively low olefin cont€nt8 in C, (8OC C, olefins in low tempera
ture/pressure run8 in Tables B,1·B.5 in App<'ndix 8.2, pp. 167), rcfi€cting the high 
reactivity of eth"ne compared to longer chain olefins, and a decrease of olefin content 
from carbon number Ca onwards, which is bc1i€vW to be due to effects of carbon numbe, 
dependent diffu8ion rates (Iglesia et at ; 1993) and/or carbon number d€pendent solubil
ity (Schulz and Claeys; 1999b) leading to higlwI re8idencc time< in the liquid filled pores 
of thc cat.aJyst and therdore increased r"adsorption probabilities. Slight deviations from 
carbon number ind"p<'ndent olefin oon\<:!nts wCrC indooJ found, indicating some secondary 
ol.cfin con8umption. Overall the ""'\<:!nt of secondary hydrogenation (and incorporation) 
appears to be larg", on the small crystallites as here the molar olefin contents are low",. 
It can be noted, howeV€r, that th€ d€viations from carbon numbe, indep<'ndent twnds 
are not very pronounced, and that the shift towards low"r olefin oontent8 observed on the 
small crystallites may alw bc du€ to a shift of primary olefin selectivity. 

Generally, the fommtion of olefins versus paraffins and oooondary olefin consumption 
can be associat€d with the availability of bydrogen on the catalyst 8urfacc and dl€ct.8 of 
d"cr~ Sp"cifie carbon monoxide. It may be speculated that this availability, which 
must be s€€n in relation to availability of carbOll Inonoxid€, which i8 known to speciflc.ally 
inhihit secondary olefm hydrogenation (Schulz ct al., 1995), i8 indccd. higher on the small 
crystallit<lS. Further, it has b~n wportoo that alkyl species and olcfin rcad80rption are 
more likdy to occur on sites of low coordination (Schulz €t aI., 20(2). as present on edges 
and corncr!! of small crystallites, althougb, in tbe abs€ncc of carbon monoxid€, rea£tions of 
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Figure 6.12: Averil.j(e mol'" ('(lntcnts of olcl:ins in iin<Br hydrocarlxm" in IT synthesis a( 225"C/ 20 bar 
(sw!ldy. a(MC) "" fuoction of carbon number on alumina Sllj)pOrtw n£IJlo--/li><><i ruthenium 
cryslal1i\"., 
\1"""",,," '"' 22 ~oC , P - 2lJ bar, GHSV = 7 ntl{STP) / {min,&. tl, (H,/CO),. = 2:1) 

In the presence of pronounced S0COIld.ary olefin hydrogenation (and incorporation) these 
curvCS often show relatively low olefin cont€nt/< in C, (soc C, olefins in low tempera
ture/ pres.5ure runs in Tables B,}·B-5 in App<'ndix B-2, pp. 167), refi€cting the high 
react ivity of ethene compared to longer chain olefins, and a decrease of olefin content 
from carbon numoor Co onwards, which is believcl to be due to effects of carbon numher 
dependent diffusion rates (Iglesia et al.; 1993) and/or carbon number d€pendent solubil
ity (Schulz and Claeys; j9ggb) lp.ading to high<'I residence time< in the liquid filled pores 
of the catalyst and ther<>Iore increased readsorption probabilities. Slight deviations from 
carbon number independent olefin oon\<:!nts were indooJ found, indicating some secondary 
ol.cfin oon~umption. Overall the <'",\<:!nt of secondary hydrogenation (&ld incorporation) 
appears to be larg<'r on the small crystallites as here the molar olefin content/< are low<'r. 
It can be noted, however, that the deviations from carbon numher independent twnds 
axe not very pronounced, and that the shift towards lower olefin content/< observed on the 
small crystallites may alw be due to a shift of primary olefin selectivity. 

Generally, the fommtion of olefins versus paraffillll and &loondary olefin consumption 
can be associat€d with the availability of hydrogen on the catalyst surface and cff€Ct.8 of 
decre3llOO sp<lcific carbon monoxide. It may be Sp<lCulated that this availability, which 
must b e S€€n in relation to availability of carbon rrullloxid€, which is known to speciflc.ally 
inhihit E!CCondary olefin hydrogenation (Schulz ct al., 1995), is indood higher on t he small 
cry;stallit<lS. Further, it has been wportoo that alkyl species and olefin read80rption are 
more likdy to occur on sites of low coordination (Schulz €t aI., 20(2), as present on edges 
and cornerS of small c.rystallites, although, in the ahs€nC{! of carbon monoxid€, reactions of 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

olufin hydrogunation on PtjSiO" did no( show structure-oonsitivity (Dorling at a1. (1969), 
Klabunde ut al. (1995)). 
Similarly, iu.cre3l3ed paraffin to olefin ratiCfl wore observed during FT syn(hesis on cobalt 
crysta.lii(es smaller than [> nm by Be7,fffie[ et al. (2006), whilu no effecl.s were found on 
supportod iron crystallitoo of different sizes (Mabaso (2005), Barkhui7.un <-'1; al. (2006), 
Mabaso et a1 (2OOti)) . It may therofure he ~puculated dlat these crystallite si7,{l effects 
arc not only influenced by reaction conditions. as soon in this study, but also by the metal 
used, 

a-olefins can aloo readsorb non-terminally to tho cat.alyst surface alld upon defOrption 
fOInl olefins with internal double bonds: 

This reacUon is known (0 occur readily on metal surf~ in tho presunce of hydrogen 
(Gormain, 19(9), AlternaUvely, double bond shift i50merisation can aloo occur on acidic 
sitL'8 which may be present on suppor( material. II is believed that n,-olefins as primary 
products arc fonned almO!lt exclusively among olefins in each carbon number fraction, Lc. 
g.:; to 100 mol% (Schuh and Giikcebay (1984), 3chul7. and Claeys (1999&)). The contents 
of n-olefins in the carbon number olefin fraction therefore gives an indication (0 what 
extent this oocondary reaction had occurred. Figure G.13 shows t.he tmnporal changL'8 of 
the l-pentene content in the linuar C~-olrnns oboorvoo with modul catalysts of different 
crystallite sizes in (he FT experimont comludud at 170°C and 4 bar. 
Initially very low I-olefin conwntl! (10 to 40 mol%) which were found in all experimenl.s 
incroa&d to stoady-state values between 80 and tOO mol%. Pronounced double bond 
shift isomerisation in initial stages in FT experiments wero also obtainod on cobalt (Niu 
(1996), Schulz et al. (2002)), nickel (Nio, 1996) and iron (Ol<l(]ys (1997), Schul7. ot al. 
(1999), van Steen and Schulz (1999), Clauys and Schulz (2004)) catalysts. 
TillS rUlWtion is buliovL'<i to 00 moru facilo on too frashly reduced catalyst surface, before 
it is filled with surfaoo species and then inbibited upon catalyst reconstruction and (he 
formation of the IT regime. 
Slightly lower olefin conten(s might be present on the smallest crystallitoo, as shown in 
Figure G.13 (bouom). A similar obElUrvation is obtainod in Figure 6.14, which dL'Picts the 
swady-stato a-olufin contunts in thu corT<lSponding fraction of linear olefins as function 
of the carbon numoor of the series measured at 225'0 and 2(l bar. The lower a-olefin 
contents obtained on the small crystallites might, in agreement with the findings described 
with respoct to olefin hydrogenation (see above), indicate that olefin readsorption and 
secondary olefin readions are more likely to occur on small crystallitoo, 
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olufin hydrogenation on PtjSiO, did no( show structure-sensitivity (Dorling et a1. (1969), 
Klabunde et ..I. (1995)). 
Similarly, increased paraffin to olclin ratiCfl wore observed during IT syn(hesis on cobslt 
crysta.lii(es smaller than [> nm by Be7,{'ffi& et al. (2006), while no effecl.s were found on 
support-<--d iron crystallitu<; of different siz~ (Mabaso (2005) , Barkhui7.en d. al. (2006), 
Mabaso et a1 (2OOti)). It may therefore be ~puculated (hat these crystallite si7,{l effects 
are not only influenced by reaction conditions, as soon in this study, but also by the metal 

"'"' 
a-olefins can aloo readsorb non-terminally to the cat.alyst surface alld upon deforption 
foIU! 0lefin8 with internal double bonds: 

Tbis reacUon is known (0 o<xur readily on metal surf~ in the presunce of hydrogen 
(Germain, 1969). AlternaUvely, double bond shift iSOIll€risation can al"" occur on acidic 
sit~ wbich may be present on suppor( material. II is believed that a-olefins as primary 
products are fonned almost exclusively among olefins ill each carbon number fraction, i.e. 
9.5 to 100 mol% (Schub. and Giikcebay (1984), Schul7. and Claeys (1999a)). The contents 
of (\-olefins in the carbon number olefin fraction therefore gives an indication 1.0 what 
extent this secondary reaction had occurred. Figure 6.13 shows t.he tmnporal changes of 
the l-pentene content in the linear C~-oldi.ns oboorvoo with model catalysts of different 
crystallite sizes in (he IT experiment comluct;"d at 170°C and 4 bar. 
Initially vcry low I-olefin content" (10 to 40 mol%) which were found in ..II experlmenl.s 
increa&d to steady-state values between 80 and 100 mol%. Pronounced double bond 
shift isomerisation in initial stages in FT experiments w'llTe also obtain<-"<i on cobalt (Nie 
(1996), Schulz et N. (2002)), nickel (Nie, 1996) and iron (ClaoY8 (1997), Schul7. et ..I. 
(1999), van Steen and Schuh (1999), CI""ys and Schulz (2004)) catalysts. 
TillS reaction is believed to be more f""jie on the freshly reduced catalyst surface, before 
it is filled with surfaoo species and then inhibited upon catalyst reconstruction and (he 
formation of the IT regime. 
Slightly lower olefin conten(s might be present on the smallest crystallites, as shown in 
Figure 6.13 (bouom). A similar obsorvation is obtainod in Figure 6.14, which dL'Piets the 
stuady-state a-olefin contents in the corr'lSponding fraction of linear olefins as function 
of the carbon numoc'T of the ser;"'; measured at 22.5'C and 2(l bar. The lower a-olefin 
contents obtained on the small crystallites might, in agreement with the findings described 
with respoct to olefin hydrogenation (see above), indicate that olefin readoorption and 
seoondary olefin reoc(ions are more likely to occur on sm..Il crystallitoo. 
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(Note, Aven.ge cry.tAIlite 5i . .. OhtaillOO Iw", TEM microg'"phs of f_hly reduced and 
,!",nt ~t~lyllt..) 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 
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FigUl"" 6.14: Ayer;.ge 8lm,dy-otate molar cooten'" ()( a-C>lefin. in the cCKre'pOIlding fr""tion of hnear 
olefin. in IT synth<>lis at 225'C/:.tJ bax at sleMy-otale aa function of C&<bon number fur 
sUppOl"Wd nano-si:oed ruthenium crystallite .. 
(TRoo""''''' = 225'C. P = 20 1>&:. GllSV = 7 ml(STP) /(min·g.. tl. (H./CO);" = 2:1) 

H. 1.2.:-1 Formation of Oxygenates 

Oxygenates, mainly aldehydes and alcohols, are minor products of FT synthesis and 
little is knO\.\'n about their formatiou routes. Piclller and Schul~ (1970) postulated that 
an oxygen containing surface species can be formed via CO-insertion to a surface alkyl 
group. Johnson and Joyner (1993) propooed that the same species could be formed by 
addition of hydroxyl groups to an alkylidene species. Desorptioo of this species then leads 
to formation of alcohols or aldehydes respectively. 

+ 

+ 
Oil /~ Ei!3~R_CH _ O 

Generally, small amounts of oxygenates were found and these could only be quantified in 
the product spectra of the elevated temperature/pressure series runs (see Figure 6.15). 
At steady-state, increasing amounts of the oxygenates pentanol and pentanal were fouud 
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Fig\ll"e 6 .14: Avero.ge .truociy-state molar CCHlten ... ()( a-Gldin. in the co<r""pOIlding fr""tion of h_ 
oI.fiIl. iu IT synth,.,i/I at 225'C/:.tJ har at 8I.ffidy-&ale ... fuucUon of C&<bon number wr 
alippOl"Wd lI<\n(}-si:oed rutheuium cfJst&llite .. 
(T&"",,,,, = 225'C, P = :10 hac, CllSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min·","tl. (H./CO),. = 2:1) 

H. 1.2.:-1 Formation of Oxygenate~ 

Oxygenates, mainly aldehydffl and alcohols, are minor products of FT synthesis and 
little is known about their formation routes. Piclller and Schul~ (1970) postulated that 
fIJI oxyg.en containing surface species can be formed via CO-insertion to a surface alkyl 
group. Johnson lind Joyner (1993) propooed that the same ~pecie~ could be formed by 
addition of hydroxyl groups to a.n alkylidene species. Desorpti()[l of this species then lews 
to formation of alcohols or aldehydes respectively. 

+ 

~ 
R, 

OIl /~ ell R-CH - O 

• + • 
Generally, small amounts of oxygenates were found and these could only be qUfIJltified in 
the product spectra of the elevated temperature/pressure series runs (see Figure 6.15). 
At steady-state, increasing amounts of the oxygenates pentanol and pentanal were found 
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6.1. SUPPORTED NANG-SIZED CRYSTALLITES 

in the fraction of linear C,-products as the crystallite size increased. It has been spec
ulated that reactions of CO-insertion might preferably occur on metal sites with low 
coordination (Schnlz ct al. (2002), Schulz (2003)), i.e. on atoms with small numbcrs 
of ncighboum which should preferably be found on comers and edges of small crystal
lites. Indood enhanced oxygenate selectivity has been reported in IT synthesis studies 
on small crystallites with rhodium (Ojeda ct a!., 2004), cobalt (Be7,emer et a1., 2(06) and 
iron (Mabaso, 2005). Unless the reversed trends observed in this study are a reflection 
of increased primary oxygenates selectivity, e.g. via the mechanism proposed by Johnson 
and Joyner (1993), the decreasing content of oxygenates towards smaller crystallites may 
be an indication that vrimary furmed oxygenates are consumed in secundary reactions 
including their hydrogenation and/or incorporation into growing chains. These COllSOCu
tive reactions are known to occur in F'T synthesis as evidenced by e.g. Tau ct al. (1988) 
via co-fC<X!ing experiments and this observation would be in-line with the enhanced sec
ondary conversion of olefins on small crystallites as discussed above. Prclcrred formation 
of alcohols vemus aldehydes was obtained for small crystallites in this series (see Figure 
6.15). 
Aldehydes are believed to be formed primarily at larger quantities than the corresponding 
alcohols, but it can easily be converted to the alcohol via cOllSOCutive hydrogenation 
(Dictor and Bell (1986a,b)). Analogously to the observatiolllS made with respect to oIefins 
an increased relative hydrogen availability on small crystallites might not only account for 
preIcrnxl secondary oxygenates conversion, but also for a shift of their primary IJ€lectivity 
with decreaood relative formation of oxygen containing surface species or their rapid 
hydrogenation to the corresponding alkyl surface species and a shift towards the hydrogen
richer oxygenate, the alcohol, upon desorption of oxygen containing surface species (see 
Scheme above). 

6.1.2.4 Formation of Branched Products 

In addition to linear products, small amounts of branched products "'ere detected. Fbr
mation of branched hydrocarbons is believoo to occur in primary and secondary reaction 
pathway,; (Schulz ct a!., 1988) , namely via a) combination of an alkylidcne and a methyl 
surface species 01" b) secondary incorporation of a-olefins. 

CH,- CH=CII, ~H 
.............. JHC CHJ 

CH, 
I 
0 1 + 

CH,~ 

'-/ 
CH 

The formation of branched species is thought to be more spatially demanding than linear 
chain growth. It has therefore boon suggested to be ideally suited as a probe reaction 
to trace back spatial constraints on different reaction pathway-s in F'T synthesis (Schulz 
ct a1., 1994). Representative of other carbon number fractions the ratio of branched and 
linear products in the CI-fraction as observed at steady-state for the model catalysts of 
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in the fraction of linear C,-products as the crystallitc Eizc increased. It has been spec
ulated that reactions of CO-insertion might preferably occur on metal sites with low 
coordination (Schnlz ct al. (2002), Schul" (2003)), i.e. on atoms with small numbers 
of ncighboum which should preferably be found on comers and edges of small crystal
lites. IndM enhanced oxygenate selectivity has been reported in FI' synthesis studies 
on small crystallites with rhodium (Ojeda ct a!., 2004), cobalt (Be7,emer et al., 2(06) and 
iron (Mabaso, 2005). Unless the rcvCI"sed trends observed in this study are a reflection 
of increased primary oxygenates selectivity, e.g. via the mechanism proposed by Johnson 
and Joyuer (1993), the decreasing contcnt of oxygenates towards smaller crystallites may 
l>c an indicati"n that vrimary fmIllcd oxygcnates arc cODsumed in secondary reactions 
including their hydrogenation and/ or incorporation into grov;ing chains. These COllSCCu
tiw reactions are known to OCC\lr in FT synthesis as evidenced by e.g. Tau ct al. (1988) 
via co-feeding experiments and this observation would be in-line with tlw enhanced sec
ondary conversion of olcfins on small crystallites as discussed above. Preferred fOIIIlation 
of alcohol" VClSUS aldehydCil was obtained for small crystallites in this series (see Figure 
6.15). 
Aldehydes are beliewd to be formed primarily at larger quantities than the corresponding 
alcohols, but it call easily be converted to the alcohol via cOllSCCutivc hydrogenation 
(Dictor and Bell (1986a,b)). Analogously to thc obseI"vatiorus made with respect to oIefins 
an increased relat ive hydrogen availability on small crystallites might not only account for 
preferred secondary oxygenates conwrsion, but also for a shift of their primary selectivity 
with decroased relative formation of oxygen containing surface sp«:ics or their rapid 
hydrogenation to the corresponding alkyl surface species and ashift towards the hydrogen
richcr oxygenate, the alcohol, upon desorption of oxygen containing surfaoo species (see 
Schemc above). 

6.1.2.4 Formation of B ranched Prod ucts 

In addition to linear products, small amounts of branched products were detected. For
mation of branched hydrocarbons is believed to oceur in primary and secondary reaction 
pathways (Schulz ct a!. , 1988), namely via a) combination of an alkylidcne and a methyl 
surfaoo species or b) secondary incorporation of a-olefins. 

CH,- CH=CI I, ~H 
............. JHC CHJ 

'-/ 
CH , 
I 
01 

CH 

+ 

The formation of branch€d species is thought to be more spatially demanding than linear 
chain growth. It hM therefore been suggested to be ideally suited as a prolxl reaction 
to trace back spatial constraints on different reaction pathways in F'T synthesis (Schulz 
ct a1. , 1994). Representative of other carbon number fractions the ratio of branched and 
linear products in the C5-fraction as observed at steady-state for the model catalysts of 
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Fig ure 6.15: Av. nt.ge st...dy-otate molar content. of oxygenate/! iu the linear C,-product, (left V-axis) 

and a_ago steMy., tate mol,.,- contel't.s of i-pent",,,,1 h, C, -oxygeuates (right ~- .n. ) in 
IT synthosis at 225°C/20 b"" v<lrSllIl averill>" ruthel,ium crystalliv. size of spent (' tesdy
'lat. ) catalyst. . 
(Note: Aver...:e cryotallite ,i_ we ... obtained from TEM rukrographl; ofspen( c~Wy't •. ) 
(TRo .. , ,,,,, ~ 2~5'C, P = 20 bar. GllSV = 1111I(STP)/ (min·"'"tl. (H, /CO);. = 2:1) 

the series conducted at Z25°C and 20 bar are plotted against ruthenium crystallite size 
in Figure 6.16. 
[ncrealjed branching was found in the product obtained with the small crystallites. which 
moot likely indicates that. again, secondary reactions, such "" incorporation of primarily 
formed olefins, occur preferentially on smaller crystallites and thus leading to the higher 
branching probabilities. 

6.1.3 Conclusions of F ind ings of Fische r-Tropsch E xper im ents on 
Supported Nano-sized Cryst a lli tes 

The results of the studies conducted on the IT performanee of the supported nano-sir-ed 
cr}'1!tallite!l show that IICtivity and product selectivity can be affeeted strongly by ruthe
nium crystallite size in the tested range between 2-10 run. This influence of crystallite 
size dOffi, ho,,~er, vary depending on the stage of an experimental run (initial ven;us 
steady-state) and the reaction conditions (temperature and pr_ure). 
All increll.'le of catalyst activity Wll.'l observed with inerell.'ling crystallite size at initial 
stages of the experiment and at steady-state conversion at the two different applied tem
perature/ pressure oonditions. Catalyst deactivation Wa.'S obtained in all nlns. Its extent 
did not depend on crystallite size, was not cau'led by crystallite sintering and mOllt prob
ably not cam;ed by oxidation of the metal crystallites. At steady-state, generally pOllitive 
effects obtained are decreased methane selectivity, increased. C~-,--product selectivity and, 
at elevated temperature and pressure, increased contents of olefins (in partieular a-olefins) 
and oxygenates for larger crystallitffi. Some of these trends were previously reported for 
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the series conducted at Z25°C and ZO bar are plotted against ruthenium crystallite size 
in Figure 6.16. 
Increased branching wall found in the product obtained with the small crystallites, which 
moot likely indicate!! that, again, secondary reactions, such "" incorporatioo of primarily 
formed olefins, occur preferentially on smaller crystallites lIJId thu~ leading to the higher 
branching probabilities. 

6.1.3 Conclusions of Findings of Fischer-Tropsch Experiments on 
Supported Nano-sized Crystallites 

The results of the studies conducted on the FT performanee of the supported nano-sir,oo 
cr}'1ltallit<'ll show that activity and product selectivity can be a1feded strongly by ruthe
nium cry~tallite size in the tested range b~tween 2-10 run. This influence of crystal.lite 
size does, however, vary depending on the stage of an experimental run (initial ven;u~ 
steady-state) and the reaction oonditions (temperature and pressure). 
An increll.'le of catalyst activity was observed with inereasing crystallite size at initial 
stages of the experiment and at steady-state conversion at the two different applied tem
peraturejpre6Sure oonditions. Calaly~t deactivatiOll Wall obtained in all nlns. it6 extent 
did not depend on cry~tallite size, was not caused by crystallite ~intering lIJId mOllt prob
ably not ca~ by oxidation of the metal crystallites. At steooy-~tate, generally positive 
effects obtained are decreased methane selectivity, increased C~-,--product ~e1ectivity and, 
at elevated temperature and pressure, increased contents of olefins (in partieular Cl-olefins) 
and oxygenates for larger crystallites. Some of these trends were previously reported for 
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6.1. SUPPORTED ,YM-lO-SIZED CRYSTALLITES 

0.1 ,----_ __________ ---, 

0.02 

dl{U, 'P'''' in IlIn 

Fig"r~ 6. 16: Aver"-W' etoMy-s.Wt.e molar cali"" of branc_ '0 Ii""", (""in) c , hydrocorbous in Fl' 
"ynl!wsis. a( 225'C/20 Lsr ver,,," ftY",,"-l(e ruthenium cr)'5ti!.llito I i .., of "pont (.toady-s(sle) 
model ca(s ly"w. 
(NOUl: Awra~~ cry&"'llit.e oi,"" """"~ obtrune<i from 'rEM nricrograph, of "pont cM"ly,t"_) 
(TR .. ",;.", ~ 225'C, P ~ 20 bo.r, GHSV _ 7 ml(Sl'P)/(min.~~,) , (11, /CO)io = H) 

CO·hydrogenation on other model catalyst syste!IlS including cobalt (IkZ('mer et al., 
20(6), iron (Mabaso (2005), 13a:rkhuizen et til. (2006), 1Ial)Hso et aL (2006)} and rhodium 
(Ojeda d al., 2004), and ",-ere HscribW to effeeti< of structure-sensitivity as only certain 
"ensemble"/domain"" of ""rface atoms would catalyse certain reactions occurring during 
IT synthesis (Bezemer et aL (Z[(){i), !llabaso (2005)). 

Theiw different r~actiOn:l during IT "ynthc'Si" include mter alia, complex steps of CO
dissociation, cl,,1in growth and formation of different pnlducts (e .. g. me.thane versus chain 
growth) and it can be ~xpcctod that. the numbe,r of "it"" on which the rate determining 
st~p occurs, will ultimatdy detcrmin~ th~ overall product formation rate, while the prod
uct selectivity will depend on the relative abundanc~ of "U('h siw.s on metal crystallites of 
different sizes. On small crystallites, a disproportional incwa,., of methane selectivity at 
largely unaffected chain growth probability suggc'Sts an incr~H"L'd ratio of sit"" of methane 
formation relative to those on which FT chain growth can occur. It can be. ""sumed that 
siks or "ensembles" required for chain growth are mOre complex than those for methane 
formation and that the ratio of chain growth versus mdllan~ fOlmation sit.e" decreases 
with decreasing crystallite size. In addition to prderrc-d methane formation, the product 
obtained on small crystallites was richer in hydroglm with enhanced paraffin to olefin 
ratiO!l and increased alcohol to aldehyde ratios. This may be an indication of incN.ased 
relative hydrogen availability on the surface of small crystallite", which can either cause 
a shift to primary relative formation of different product classes (e.g. paraffins versus 
olefins) and/or affect IJ/?-condary conversion of reactive products such as olefins and oxy-
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Th~-",-,. different r~actiOnll during IT "ynthc-;iH include mt'l" nlia, oomplex steps of CO
dissociation, clulin growth and formation of different products (~ .. g. methane versus chain 
growth) and it can be ~xpcctod that. the numb<?I of Hit.eo; on which the rate determining 
st~p occurs, will ultimatdy detcrmin~ th~ overall product formation rate, while the prod
uct selectivity will depend on the relative abundanc~ of "ueh ~iw .• on metal crystallites of 
different sizes. On small crystallite!l, a disproportional incwasc of mcthBIle selectivity at 
largely unaffected chain growth probability suggc'Sts an incre,~o;c-d ratio of sit"" of methane 
formation relative to those on which IT chain growth can occur. It CUll b<?lUlSumed that 
sites or "ensembles" required for chaln growth are mOre oomplcx than those for methane 
formation and that the ratio of chain growth versus mdllan~ fonnation .it."" decreases 
with decreasing crystallite size. In addition to prdcrI"L-d methane format.ion, the product 
obtained on smaIl crystallites Wat; richer in hydroglm with enhanced paraffin to olefin 
ratiOil and increflSed alcohol to aldehyde rat;':". This may be an indication of incr<?ased 
relative hydrogen availability on the surface of small crystallitee, which CBIl either cause 
a shift to primary relative formation of different !",oduct cla8Sc~ (e.g. paraffins versus 
olefins) BIld/or affeet S<'-condary conversion of reactive products ~uch a. olefins BIld oxy-
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTn'W OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

genatoo. 

Readsorption of these compounds might be more facile on metal 8Urface atoms of low 
coordination as mOre prevalent on the edges and COmers of small crystallites, therefore 
also implying structure-sensitivity of secondary reactiO!l.5 during FT synthesis. 
Such effects of crystallite size were not observed at initial stage in the experimental runs 
where secondary reactions dominate, possibly indicating that structure-sensitivity effects 
on ~electivity only devclop with crystallite reconstruction under the influence of synthesis 
g813 and the development of the kinetic IT regime. Although some analogy to results 
obtained in work on cobalt and iron could be drawn, it was noted that, no constant level 
of specific catalyst activity was obtained for larger ruthenium crystaUit~, in contrast to 
cobalt aed iron where catalyst activity per number of surface atoms did reach constant 
values from diameters of 5-6 nm (cobalt) and 7-8 nm (iron) onwards. Assuming a metal 
independent "ensemble" size accounts for FT activity, it can indeed be expected that for 
ruthenium, with its relatively large atoms, this threshold crystallite diameter is indeed 
much larger thllD. for cobalt and iron. Th~ diameter, however, is likely to depend on the 
testing coeditions as welL 
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6.2. SUPPORTED ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS 

6.2 Supported Organometallic Compounds 

In an attempt to study the requirements of specific sites/"ensembles" that might play 
a role in FT synthesis the supported organometallic compounds of different nuclear
ity were tested in a modified reactor system, which allowed for instantaneous heating 
of the complexes to avoid their decomposition prior to a run. No reduction step was 
applied before the start of the FT reaction. The reactions were again performed at a 
reaction temperature of 170°C, a pressure of 4 bar and a constant synthesis gas flow of 
7 ml(STP)/(min'&:at) (H2:CO = 2). All tests were done over a five hour period and two 
selected model catalysts were tested for extended reaction times of five days. Due to the 
limited stability of the organometallic compounds in particular, the initial behaviour of 
the compounds is of interest as only at this stage of the testing the cluster framework 
was still largely intact. Some of the data reported for specific reaction times can be 
found listed in Appendix B.2, Tables B.6-B.8, pp. 173. The chemical structures of the 
compounds are described in Section 4.1.2, pp. 30. For quick reference the compounds 
are again listed below: 

Ru-2a 
Ru-2b 
Ru-2c 
Ru-3 
Ru-4 
Ru-5 
Ru-6 

RU2(CO)4(115-C5H5h 
RU2 (CO)4(115-C5 (CH3)Sh 
RU2(COh (JL-CO) (JL-CHCH3) (115-C5H5h 
RU3(COh2 
RU4 (jL-H)4 (COh2 
Ru5C(COh5 
RU6C(COh7 

6.2.1 Fischer-Tropsch Activity 

Formation of typical FT products, namely linear hydrocarbons ranging from C1 to C4, 
could be detected in all experiments (see an example chromatogram in Figure 6.17) and 
at longer runtimes hydrocarbons up to C7, 8 could be detected. Formation of the non-FT 
synthesis products cyclopentadiene and cyclopentane was also observed in the spectra of 
the runs with the diatomic samples. Their presence indicates loss of ligands from these 
compounds and they were not included in the reported catalyst activities. 

The catalyst activities were reported in terms of turnover frequencies based on the for
mation rates of C1-C4 hydrocarbons and the number of ruthenium atoms in the cluster 
at a metal loading of 3 wt%. It is therefore assumed that all metal atoms in the clus
ter frameworks are accessible to a degree comparable to surface atoms in a nano-sized 
crystallite. The monitored activities of all compounds went through a maximum be
tween 1-3 minutes, followed by rapid deactivation (see Figure 6.18 (top)). For clarity, 
only the results of the model compound Ru-2a are shown here as representative for the 
diatomic compounds. The corresponding diagrams for Ru-2b and Ru-2c are shown in 
Appendix B.3.2, Figure B.5 (top), p. 180. Some model compounds showed an increase 
in product formation rates, namely after 10 minutes for Ru-6, after 60 minutes for Ru-5, 
after 300 minutes for Ru-2c, Ru-3 and Ru-4 (see Figure 6.18 (top)). This effect is more 
pronounced for FT synthesis on Ru-5 and Ru-6 where activity at longer reaction times 
exceeded the initially produced formation rates. 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

Methane 

Ethene 
Ethane Propane 

Propene 

Acetone Isopropanol 
(so)vent) 

trans-Butene-(2) 

n-Butene-(lt 
cis-Bu e-(2) 

Isobutane Bute 

Methano 

clohexane 
(reference) 

Figure 6.1'7: Gas chromatogram of product obtained after 2 minutes of testing compound Ru-6 in 
synthesis gas. 
(TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar, GHSV = 7 m1(STP)/(min'&:at), (H2/CO)in = 2:1) 

In order to compare the activity of the different model systems the initial maximum 
turnover frequencies observed for the different clusters of varied nuclearity are shown in 
Figure 6.18 (bottom). At this reaction time the frameworks of the clusters, which are 
known to be of limited stability at reaction conditions as shown via TGA characterisation 
(see Section 5.3.1, p. 64), are believed to still be largely intact. An increase in activity 
with increase in cluster size was found for the runs Ru-3 to Ru-6, while the activity of 
the diatomic compounds varied over a wide range. It can be speculated that this differ
ent behaviour might be related to their different ligand systems, which already showed 
marked effect on the relative thermal stabilities of these clusters (see Section 5.3.1, p. 
64). The clusters Ru-3 to Ru-6 contain only CO-ligands, and the observed increase may 
therefore be directly related to the number of metal atoms in the cluster. 

Due to the limited thermal and chemical stability of the compounds and the fact that 
some of the organic ligands seemed to appear in the product it can be assumed that 
the organometallic compounds decomposed to some degree. It can be expected that 
decomposition of the compounds may result in formation of larger ruthenium clusters 
or crystallites. Furthermore, some ruthenium might be lost via formation of volatile 
ruthenium-organic compounds. In order to assess these effects the spent catalysts were 
characterised by means of TEM analyses to check for crystallite formation and ICP anal
yses to determine the ruthenium content after an experiment. It was also attempted 
to redissolve the compounds after an experiment and characterise them by means of IR 
analysis. Volatile ruthenium compounds were searched for in the product stream using 
GC/MS analysis. 

TEM analyses conducted on samples that had been exposed for five hours indeed indicated 
formation of some nano-sized crystallites with diameters in the range of 2 to 3 nm (see 
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Figure 6.18: top: Changes in turnover frequencies of C1-C4 hydrocarbons in FT synthesis as function 
of time on stream for five selected alumina supported organometallic compounds. 
bottom: Maximal initial turnover frequencies of C1-C4 hydrocarbons in FT synthesis 
versus initial number of exposed metal atoms on alumina supported organometallic com
pounds. 
(Note: TOF was calculated from the initial cluster size.) 
(TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar, GHSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min·gcat}, (H2/CO}in = 2:1) 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

Figure 6.19 (top)). Judging from an apparent increase of their density, the formation 
of these crystallites formed preferably with increasing size of the original cluster and in 
samples Ru-3 and Ru-4 which were tested in extended runs (see Figure 6.19 (bottom)). 
The increase in activity with reaction progress and the onset of this increase might there
fore be related to the stability of the initial cluster structure and the formation of crys
tallites which display higher activity than the starting compounds. It can be noted that 
the sizes of the crystallites in these spent samples were in the same range as the smallest 
crystallites of the model catalyst prepared via the microemulsion technique. On some of 
the samples, Ru-5 and Ru-6, the activity after five hours was only ca. 20% lower than 
the activity of the model catalysts with these crystallite sizes, suggesting that similar 
catalysts were present at this stage of testing. 
The tendency of crystallite formation on support materials from metallic cluster car
bonyls is a known phenomenon (Kuznetsov and Bell (1980), Okuhara et al. (1985)) and 
has frequently been utilized to prepare highly dispersed model catalysts (e.g. ruthenium 
(Kellner and Bell, 1982) and iron (Johnston et al., 1999)). 

Apart from the formation of some larger crystallites, there is indirect evidence that the 
spent catalysts still contain organometallic frameworks, since all spent samples main
tained the yellow-orange colours of the original samples. In addition, organometallic 
compounds from spent samples of Ru-2c and Ru-3 were partially redissolved in methy
lene dichloride and analysed using IR and MS spectroscopy. Figure 6.20 (top) shows 
that IR spectra of the redissolved compound from spent sample Ru-2c and that of the 
initial organometallic compound RU2(COh(jL-CO)(jL-CHCH3)(17S-CsHsh are identical. 
This finding was substantiated by MS analyses (data not shown). The fact that the 
dimer Ru-2c could be extracted may suggest that it was not the catalyst, it may however 
also mean that it has at least partially reacted in the initial stages of the reaction and 
only the remaining fraction which not reacted is still present, even after five hours of 
testing. The IR spectrum for the redissolved material from spent sample Ru-3, which 
was tested for five hours, however, varied from the original compound RU3(COh2 (see 
Figure 6.20 (bottom)). It shows three major adsorption bands at 2080, 2065, and 2021 
cm-1, which coincide with the main bands that were obtained for the freshly prepared 
compound R14(jL-H)4(COh2 (the precursor for model catalyst Ru-4), and which are listed 
in literature (Bruce and Williams (1990); see also Chapter 4). It must be noted that the 
synthesis of R14(jL-H)4(COh2 is generally done starting from RU3(COh2 at high hydrogen 
pressure (Bruce and Williams, 1990). 
MS analyses of the compound(s) redissolved from the spent sample Ru-3 (after removal 
of the solvent) indicated the presence of a tetrameric and a trimeric ruthenium structure, 
which have not been characterised in detail. The formation of the tetrameric compound 
from the trimeric compound in the presence of hydrogen is to be expected, in analogy to 
the preparation of the tetrameric compound. It is not clear whether the trimeric struc
ture observed in this analysis was present in the sample or formed upon fragmentation 
in the MS. Attempts to redissolve other organometallic compounds after their use as 
model catalysts were unsuccessful. IR characterisation of the supported samples, which 
can be used to identify the status of such clusters, has been reported to show evidence 
that such clusters can interact with support materials to varied extents and even form 
ruthenium aluminates depending on the strength of this interaction and the reaction 
environment (Kuznetsov and Bell (1980), Guglielminotti and Zecchina (1982), Zecchina 
and Guglielminotti (1982)). It was, however, reported that in the presence of carbon 
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CHAPTER G. FISCHER-TRorsell TFSTTJ',,"C OF MODEL CATALYSTS 
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Ru,(,r,-H).(CO)" aIlrl Ru, (CO)" ~i .. ",h...-l in m<thl'lene chlo.-i<le_ 

monoxirlp thp initial ~t.ructmps ()f Ruo(eO) ", RU'(!1-H).(CO)" und R""qcok could 
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_________ ~6".2c. "SOU""PPORTED ORGAl',jQMfITAUAC COMI'OUl'WS 

l H :I , ----- ---
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~ 
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~ 

40:1:1 
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" 50 '''' ,~ "" mass to charge ratiu, miL 

Figure 6 .21: )..IS hio;(O![ram 01 orgrulOlMtsllic compound found in the DUtle!. flow of IT perform",,,,. 
of Ru_2a. (Na!" SP"Ctrum idell\k~tes lormatiun ,,{ won""tomic ruthenium oomplex 
C<lnta.inin~ a oydopentadlene group and 11'10 CO-liKand,,) 

be regained (KlL<llctsov and Bell, 1980). 
AlthQugh some dcoompQ6itiQll of the complexes at reaction conditions is to bu antici
pated, the observations detlcrihed above provide some evidcuuc that the organometallic 
oomplexes did not undergo complete transformation via such interaction with the sup
port and/or metallic crystallitus , and it can therefore be concluded that they "'etc, III 

principle, stillll.vailaLlc for synthesis gas conversion even after five hourn of tffiting. 

Formation of voiatile ruthenium compounds (e.g. Ru(CO). and Ru(CO),), "'hich may 
form at reaction oonditions, can account for loss of ruthenium and loos of activity. There
fore, product streams ,,'ere analysed using GC/:\tS analY"€sd (SL'C Section 4.7.3, p, 46) 
and nwtalloadings of spent catalysts were det.crmined using ICP analyses. 
Only the analysis of the initial products of the t.cst.s OIl Ru-2b showed fonnation of an 
additional peak in the Ge/llIS dllomatogmm, which had characteristics of a rut henium 
uompound cOlltaining a Lj'u!opuntadiene group and two CO-Iigllllds of volatile ruthenium 
compounds identified by means of GC/MS analy8<.'S (see F'igure 6.21). ICP analysis 
of the spunt. Ru-2b substantiate the finding that ruthenium loos occurred during this 
experiment as only 0.92 wt% ruthenium WIl.S found in this sample in comparison to the 
3.0 wt% initial loading. Althmlgh no volatile ruthenium compounds could b<? detected in 
product strelillls of the other compounds, ICP analyses on oorrespooding spent salllpb:,.; 
shmved ruthenilllll loo.dings bd,w!lCn 0.45 to 2.75 wt%, therefore lower than the initial 
ones, indicating IO!;3CS of up to 85% (sec Table 6.2). 

"nu h""" unique isotove 8peCtmm ",ith iootupe> at 95.91, 00.41. 97.91, [18.91, 99.00, 100.91, 101.9(), 
102.·11 and 103.91 g/moi (major pook. in),1S h\<3(,ogmm; mi. = 102; Ferry and C,.".,n). 

_________ ,'c.,c. "SOU""PP()R~E:I? OBGM,jQMfITADUC COMI'Ou]'lDS 

lH:I,--------

0 ~«! 0 
~ 

" " • • ~ (,(U) -

~ 

40:1:1 

.1 1 __ _ K:I~ 
" 50 '00 ,~ 

mass to charge ratiu, miL 

Figure 6.n, )'IS hill(.ogram 01 orgrulOlMtsllic compound round in the DUtW. flow of IT perform",,,,. 
of Ru_2a. (Not" SP"Ctrum ldenlkste. lormatiun ,,{ won""tomic ruthenium oomplex 
C<lnta.inin~ a oydop" ntarlien" group and lwo CO-ligand, ,) 

be regained (Ku;mctsov and Bell, 19&0). 
AlthQugh some dccomp06itiQll of the complexCIl at reaction conditions is to be antici
pll.t~d , the observations described above provide some evidence that. the organometallic 
complexes did not undergo complete transformation viII. ""e!> interaction with the sup
port and/O! metallic crystallit"s, and it can therefore be concluded that they were , 11l 

principle, stillll.vailaLlc for synth",;is gas conversion even after five hours of tu;ting. 

Formation of volatile ruthenium compounds (c.g. Ru(CO). and Ru(CO),), which rna)" 
form at reaction oonditions, can aCUlunt for 10,," of ruthenium and loos of activity. There-
fore , product streams l'>'e.-e analysed using GC/::'fS lInalJ'8€sd (SL'C Section 4.7.3, p . 46) 
and nwtalloodings of spent catalysts were det.ermined using ICP analyses. 
Only thc analysis of t.he initial products of t.he k,;t.s 00 Ru-2b 8howed fonnation of an 
additional poak in the GC/II·fS clllomatogl'llIIl, which had characteristics of Il. ruthenium 
L'Ompound cOlltaining a c1,clopontadiene group and two CO-ligll1lds of volatile ruthenium 
compounds identifiud by means of GC/MS analySL'S (see F'igure 6.21). ICP anal}",is 
of t.he spent Ru-2b ~ulmtliJltiate the finding that ruthenium Ires occurred during this 
experiment. as only 0.92 wt% ruthunium WIIlj found in this sample in comparison to t.he 
3.0 wt% initial loading. Alt.hmlgh no volatile ruthenium compounds could hi? detected in 
product st.relUIlK of t.he ot.her compounds, Icr analyootl on oorrespooding spent sample.; 
showud rutherumll loo.ding" bd,wocn 0.45 to 2.75 wt%, therefore lower than the initial 
ones, indicating 10000S of up to 85% (sec Table 6.2). 

"nu h .. " unique isotove speClI'um ",ith iootupe> at 95.91, 96.41. 97.91, (I8,gJ, 99.00,100.91, IOHIO, 
102.·11 and 11)3 .91 II/mol (major peak. In )'18 h'03!.o!:rnm; mi. = 102; Perry ""d C,.".,n). 
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CHAPTER 6_ FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

Tahle 6.2: M"I~l to..dings of 6jX'llt supported or~m"t~l1ic compouuds oI::>toetved from ICP aualr_ 
(loading of frBSh ,amples: a wt%). 

Sample xRu(spent) 
code in wt% 
Ru 2a 0.92 
Ru-2b& 0.45 
Ru-2c L99 
Ru-3 2.64 
Ru-4 2.75 
Ru-5 1.17 
Ru-6 1.95 

• voI.t,., .ut.o..;"m '''''''''';",; ",mp"",odo 
r""lril" tho ",,!let fi_ 

In conclusion, the different alumina supported organometallic compounds tested in this 
work an showed formation of CH hydrocarbons. The fcnnation of these FT-typical prod
ucts from di- and tri-nuclear ruthenium compounds supported (II silica ha.!l previously 
beeu reported by Claeys et aI_ (2000b), while FT product formation from tetra.-, penta.
and hexameric structures ooditionally observed in this ;vork has not been reperted before. 
Frame;vorks of the modd compounds at the final stages of the tesl.8 were not well-de£ned 
anymore and spent catalysts might contain a mixture of original organometallic com
pounds, medium-sized cluster systems and nano-sized crystallites_ The product formation 
at the initial stages of the experiments is believed to be due to the starting compound, 
therefore indicating the ability of compounds with a minimum of two ruthenium atoms 
to promote C-C bond formation_ A dendritic monoatomic mthenium cluster had been 
reported to display il() activity for FT product formation (Claeys et aI., 20Cl0a), and the
oretical DFT calculations seem to confirm that indeed more than one ruthenium atom is 
required (see Chapter 8 in this work). The nuclearity and the nature of the ligands:'!Cem 
to have all effect on the initial specific activity of the compounds, but they also impact on 
the stability of the dusters at rea.ction conditions. Their effect on the product selectivity 
is discussed in the following Section. 

0.2.2 Product Formation 

Product spectra showed mainly the formation of hydrocarbons (C,-C.)_ Oxygenates 
were formed as by-products at negligible amounts ,md hay{~ Ilot been taken into account. 
Cyclopeutadiene and cyclopentane formation was detected in the experiments with the 
diatomic compound~ Ru-2a , Ru-2b and Ru-2c , and these are believed to originate from 
the cluster ligands. Initially aretone and isopropanol were monitored in GC-FIO analy
ses. It was assumed that these cornpounds were not direct products , as aootone Wall used 
as solvent during immobilization of organometallic compounds On the support (ilee prepa
ration in Section 4.1.2, p. 37). Products were analysed using offline GC-FlD ,malysis. 
The product yields after the initial maximum (:'ICC Figure 6.18 (bottom)) were too low for 
reliable determination of selectivity data. The results presented in the following Section 
therefore only focus OIl the seloctivity of the productll observed during the first 3 minute" 
of testing. At this early stage the structures of the compounds are believed to be mainly 
intact and the observed results should therefore be directly due to the starting structure_ 
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Tnble 6.2: Motal kOOin", <If spent ,upp<lrted or~metal1k compounds oooelved from ICP 3nalr _ 
(!<>..ding of fresh samples: .1 wt%). 

Sample xRu(spent) 
code in wt% 
Ru 2a 0.92 
Ru-2ba 0.45 
Ru-2c L99 
Ru-3 2.64 
Ru-4 2.75 

R"" 1.17 
Ru-6 1.95 

• voI.t,., .ut.""""m '''''''''';",; """P<'"o<\o 
r"",ri l" tho ""tlo.~ Hoo.-

In COIlclu~iOll , the different alumina supported organometallic compounds tested in this 
work all showed formation of CH hydrOCll.lboll!l. The fcnnation of these IT-typical prod
ucts from di- and tri-nuclear ruthenium compounds supported (II silica has previously 
been reported by Clae)'ll et aI.. (ZOOOb), while IT product formation from tetra- , penta
and hexameric structures ocIditionally observed in this ;vork has not been repocted before. 
Fmme,""urks of the model compounds at the final. stages of the tests were noj; well-de£ned 
anymore and spent catalysts might contain a mixture of original. organometallic rom
pound:J, medium-~ized cluster systems and nano-~ized CTystal.!itel!l. The product formation 
at the initial stages of the experimentll is believed to be due to the starting rompound, 
therefore indicating the ability of compound~ with a minimum of two ruthenium atoms 
to promote C-C bond formation. A dendritic monoatomic mthenium cluster had been 
reported to display no activity for FT product formation (Claeys et aI., 2COJa), and the
oretical DFT calculations seem to Lunfirm that indeed more than one ruthenium a.tom Is 
required (see Chapter 8 in this work). The nuclearity and the nature of the ligands seem 
to have an effect on the initial specific activity of the compounds, but they a.Iso impact on 
the stability of the dusters at reactioo conditions. Their effect on the product selectivity 
is discuilSed in the following Section. 

0.2.2 Pro duct Formation 

Product spectra showed mainly the formation of hydrocarbons (C,-Ci ). Oxygenates 
were formed as by-productll at negligible amounts ,md have not been taken into B.CCOWlt. 
Cyclopentadiene and cyclopentane formation was detected in the experiments with t he 
diatomic compounds Ru-2a, Ru-2b and Ru-2c, and the!lll [ICe believed to originate from 
the duster ligands. Initially aretone and isopropanol were monitored in GG-FID analy-
8CIl. It was assumed that these colnpow,ds were not direct products, all acetone Wall used 
as solvent during immobilization of organometallic rompoUIlds On the support (!leta prepa.
ration in Section 4.1.2, p. 37). Products were analyood using offline GC-FlD analysis. 
The product yields after the initial maximum (:'ICC Figure 6.18 (bottom)) were too low for 
reliable determination of selectivity data. The rooullll presented in the following Section 
therefore only focus on the seloctivity of the productll observed during the first 3 minute.< 
of testing. At this early stage the stmctures of the compounds are believed to be mainly 
intact and the observed result~ should therefore be directly due to the starting structure. 
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6,2 SUPPORTED ORGANWv[ETALLIC CO}''lPOWI/DS 

Detailed ""lectL>ci. activity and selectivity re~",lt" can be found list{ld in App€ndix 8.2, 
Table" 8.6-8.8, pp. 173_ In addition to formation of hydrocarbons, C"l'OOn dioxide was 
det.ected at initial stages of t.he te"ts ll~~ng GC/MS analY8eS, 

6.2.2.1 r..-Ietimr", j<'urmutiun and Clmiu Growth 

TIw average met.lm,ne contents obtained i:n the C1 to C.-fradion bet.W<-'Iln 1 and ~ minuws 
rlmtime, for the different ruthenium compounds, are shown in Figure G.22. Generally, 
fairly high methane selectivities ,vere found for all oompounds, the diatDmic complexe" 
Ru-Za and Rll-2b apparently displaying higher methane formation than the larger clus
ters, 

FiJ.:ur~ 6.22, A\'era~e initial methane ""Joctivme. in tho C1-C. hydroc.u-bon. bctWO<'Xl 1-3 minnt.", rUn
time in IT oyntheoi. ",r""" initio! number of expoeed meto! 310m' un alum;"", , upparted 
ocgaHumet.Jlic compounds_ 
(TRoo<",," = 17(rC, P = 4 l:>ar, GIISV ~ 7 ml(STP)/(m;n-g. •• ), (H,/CO);. = 2,1) 

Nonet.heless, formation of C, up to C4 hydrocaroons WftS obtained on all th€ clusters. In 
order to characterise their formation, the molar cont.ent.'l of all hydrocaroons detected in 
t.he exp€riment.' obtained between 1 and 3 minutes of testing are plotted logaritlunically 
against, carbon number in Figure 6.23. Straight lines in these Anderoon-Schulz-Flory
t.Yp€ p10u. indicate ideal chain growth and the chain growth probability can be derived 
direct.ly from their slopffi (800 equation 2,5, p_ 6)_ Remarkably, approximately straight 
lIne" were obtained for some of tll€ compounds, namely Ru,2b and Ru-6, whereas non
ideal Jx,haviour was found for the other comp<:lllfids Some deviations ,vit.h relatively high 
methane contents and relatively Imv C, content.s are commonly observed in IT-product 
distriblltions, and are generally a.Hributed to effects of additional methaIl€ form ation and 
secondary ethene incorporation (Iglesia (1997b), Schulz and Claeys (1999a)). Tll€ latter 
effect. normally coincides with olefin contents in the C,-fraction lmver than those in the 
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Detailed ""lectL><i activity and selectivity re~",lts can be found list<ld in App€ndix 8.2, 
Tables 8.6-8.8, pp. 173_ In addition to formation of hydrocarbons, carbon dioxide wa.~ 
det.ect.ed at initial stage" of the teHts tl~~ng GC/MS analY8eS. 

6.2.2.1 r.Ictlmnc j<'uI'nmtiun and Clmiu Growth 

Ttw average met.lmlle contents obtained i:n the C1 to C.-fradionlwt.W<.'Iln 1 and ~ minU~8 
rlmtime, for the different ruthenium compounds. are shown in Figure G.22. Generally, 
fairly high methane selectivitie~ ,vere found for all compounds, the dia.tDmic complexes 
Ru-2a and Rtl-2b apparently displaying higher methane formation than t.he larger dus-
tenl. 

wo 

~ I 
l [{lI-O 

Ru_2a' Rtl-2b 
C t '"-4 
.. '0 r Ru-2c f Ru-3 
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" I '"' u -00 
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:~ u 
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• 
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~IIJllber of exposed ruthenium atoms 

Fij.:ur~ 6.22, A .... a~e Ini(ial mctMne ""Joctivitics in tho C,-C. hydroc,.,-bon. bctW<'<'Xl 1-3 min"'.,,, rUn
time in IT oyntheoi. """"" initio! numt>er of expoeed metol atom' un olumill3 , uppa:ted 
ocga"umetollic wIllpOtLnds_ 
(TRoo«'= = 17O"C, P = 4 l:>;u-, GHSV ~ 7 ml(STP)/(min-g. •• ). (H,/CO);. = 2,1) 

Nooet.heles." formlltion of c" up to C4 hydrocarbons WftS obtained on all th€ clustern. In 
order tD characterise their formation, the molar oont.enm of all hydrocarbons detected In 
t.he exp€riment.' obtmned between 1 and 3 minutes of testing are plotted logarithmically 
against. carbon number in Figure 6.23. Straight lines in theoo Anderoon-Schulz-Flory
t.Yp€ plots indicate ideal chain growth and the chain growth probability can be derived 
directly from their slop€$ (800 equation 2.5, p_ 6)_ Remarkably, approximately straight 
lIne" were obtained for some of tll€ oompounds, namely Ru,2b and Ru-6, wh€rea5 non
ideal behaviour was found for the other compollnds Some deviations wit.h relatiwly high 
methane contents and relatively Imv C, content.s are commonly obe€rved in F"T-product 
di"tribllt.ion3, and are generally !!.tlributed to effects of additional methaIl€ formation and 
secondary ethene incorporation (Iglesia (1997b), Schulz and Claeys (l999a)). Tll€ latter 
effect. normally coincides with olefin contents in the C,-fraction IO'\\'er than those in the 
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CHAPTER 6, FISClIER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

C,-fraction, This was, however, not observed for the clusters Ru-2a, Ru-3 and Ru-4. 
which all show a relatively low Co formation in the ASF plots (for C2 and C, olefin 
contents see Figure 6,25 (top and bottom) and Section below}. It can also be noted that 
rclativcly Ja.-ge fonntltion of C:! 8JId Ct hydrocarbons was observed with the compound 
Ru-2c (500 Figure 6.23 (left)), whieh is likely to origintlte from the bridging "CH-CHa" 
ligand present in this cluster, The im:gul&itiell of chain growth obtained for the tested 
dUBters may, to an extent, be due to non steady-state conditions 8JId a rather random 
combination of different species that may form on the dusters under synthesis gall flow. 
Nonethcle8ll, ovemll an IT-like product hall been obtained and, albeit possibly not strictly 
applicable, chain growth probabilities have been derived from the slopes between C, to 
C, and C, to C. of the graphs in Figure 6.23, and are listed in Table 6.3. In qualitative 
accordtlIlcc with the relatively high methane selectivities obtained in these runs. fairly 
low chain growth probabilities, mostly lower than 3O'fo, were found, 

',---.--------------, 

. " • Ro_2. 

i ,~'-"~,.,~"---c_.-- ___ ~, __ __ 
, 
""",1)01' of ,""oon atom,. ,~ 

',---.---

if 
i ' 
~ 

r' " '" I IoR,_l 
l' • Ru-4 

• R,_l 
1> R,_" 

I ,. 

". ",be, of <.o1)Qn ~tom<, Nc 

1 

, 

.'iKUl'C 6.23: Mol"" product COIltents (e, to e.) obt~incd at 2 minutes runtimo in FT te!;t.s M functioo 
of c&:rbon numb€< 00 !Ilumina supportod or~"""m<tallic compoundll (left; Ru-2~, RII-2b 
and Ru-2c; nghl: Ru-3, Ru-L Ru-~ Md Ru-6). 
(TR.,",~"" _ Im'e, P = 4 b"" GIISV = 7 ml{STP)/{min-,,-,,). (1I,/eO),. = 2:1) 

Thbla 6.3: Ch~in growth pmbabili'""" carbon number ran~"" C1 to C. and e , to e •. obtainod 
at 2 minut.eO runtime in IT (;cst> on alumina .upporled "'1Ianometallic compound" 
(TR .. ",,,,. _ 170'e, P = 4 har, GIISV = 7 ml(STP)/{min ~.), (lI,/CO) .. = 2:1) 

Sample P".",-co P &,C"l_C-I 

code 
Ru-2a 0.00 0.28 
Ru-2b 0.08 0.16 
Ru-2c 0.3g (>1) 
Ru-3 0,15 0.34 
Ru-4 O,ll 0.03 
Ru-5 0.37 056 
Ru~6 0.25 0.46 

The specific formation rates of the detected hydrocarbons with two or more carbon atoms 
(Le_ TOF(C.-C,)) show an increase with increasing nuclearity of the dusters, suggesting 
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C,-fraction, This was, however, not observed for the clusteI'5 Ru-2a, Ru-3 and Ru-,t 
which all show a relatively low C, formation in the ASF plot~ (for C2 and C, olefin 
contents see Figure 6,25 (top and bottom) and Section below}. It can also be noted that 
relatively l&ge fonntltion of C:! 8l1d C. hydrocarbons was o!::rerved with the compound 
Ru-2c (see Figure 6.23 (left)), which is likely to origintlte fmm the bridging "CH-CHa" 
ligand present in this cluster, The irwgula:riti<l'l of chain growth obtained for the tested 
dusteI'5 may, to an extent, be due w non ~teady-state conditions and a rather random 
combination of different species that may form on the clusters under synthesis gas fiow . 
Nonetheiesl:;, owrall an IT-like pmduct has been obtained and, aJbeit possibly not strictly 
applicable, chain growth probabilities have been derived from the slopes between C, to 
C, and C, to C. of the graphs in Figure 6.23, and are listed in Table 6.3. In quaJitative 
accordance with the relatively high methane selectivities obtained in thtse runs. fairly 
low chain growth pmbabiliti<l'l, mostly lower than 30%, were found, 

',---.--------------, 

. " • Ro_2. 

i ,~'-"~,':,~"---c-~--___ "'. __ __ 
, 
"lLU,i)O" of ,o,'oon atom,. ,~ 

',---.--
" if 

1 ' 
~ 

F"i '" I loR",} 
, • Ru.4 

• Ro-l 
tJ. R,,,, 

I _,. 

".,,,\ler of <.o1l(Jn ~'om<, Nc 

1 

, 

1'iKlLl'C 6.23: Mol", product COIltenU (C, to C.) obt~incd at 2 minutes runtimo in FT tests "" functioo 
of ca:rbon numb€< 00 oIumina , upportod or~anomeU!llic compoundii (left; Ru-2~, RlI-2b 
and Ru-2o; nghl: fiu-J, Ru--L Ru-l'i and Ru-{i). 
(TR,,,,,,,,. _ 1711"C, P = 4 b"", GHSV = 7 rnl{STPl/{mm-,,-,,). (H,/CO~ . = 2:1) 

Thbla 6.3: Ch~in growth prob~bili(""" carl:oo!l number ran~"" C, '0 C. and C, \0 C,. obtninod 
at 2 minuteo runtime in IT test> on alumina >upporled "'1Ianometallic compound. , 
(T ..... "". _ 170'C, P = 4 bar, GIISV = 7 ml(STPl/{min ~), (II,/CO) .. = 2:1) 

Sample P"."'-c' Pg,C'_Oi 

code 
Ru-2a 0.09 028 
Ru-2b 0.08 0.16 
fuI-2c 0.39 (> 1) 
Ru-3 0,15 0.34 
Ru-4 O,ll 0.03 
Ru-5 0.37 056 
Ru-6 0.25 0.46 

The specific formation rates of the detected hydrocarbons with two oc more em-bon atoms 
(Le_ TOF(C.·C,)) show an increase with increasing nuclearity of the dusters, suggesting 
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0.2. SUPPORTED ORGAJVOMETALLiC COMl-'OWVDS 

that the combination of surfaCB "pe<-ies for chain fonn~.1;i011 is mOre fa~ile On ,he lm~er 
clrnt.er~ (see Figllre 6.24). 

The fiudings in this work oonfirm that two adjacent rut.henium atoms can promote C-C 
bond [ormation. Similar work On the clLrltcm R.u-2a, Ru-2b Md Ru-3 supported OIl silica 
already demonstrated the feasibility of C-C bond formatioo (Claeys et al, (2000a,b)), 
while tc.o;ts on monoatomic ruthenium on a dendritic structure supported on silica only 
resulted in formatioo o[ methane, at rates much lower than thule mcorded with clusters o[ 
high nuclearity. Clusters with [our or mOre ruthenium atoms were "hown to display C-C 
bond formation 1Wtivit.y for the first t.ime in thi" work, but. it appears that the methane 
select.ivity i~ not affe<-1,ed much for clrnters with more than three ruthenium atoms, It 
may be concluded t.hat met.hane selectivity is cnhanccd On very mlall clu"t-ers, namely 
the diatomic ones, and largest, i.e. 100 C'fc, on moooatomic complexes. It. shonld be 
borne in mind, though, that the finding" reported here may be greatly affe<eted by the 
ligand" attached to the original clusters. 

0.' ,--------------------, 

.. ", 0,16 

.5 
':" 
- 0,12 

~ 
~ 0.08 ... 
o ... 

0. <» 

• Ru-3 

• Ru-:'" 

• Ru·lh 

• 

• Ru-4 

• Ru-5 

- ,-, 
~uJllber of exposed ruthenium atoms 

• Ru-6 

, 

FipIr~ 6.24: MaxiIruJ ilutia1 turnover fwquencieo of C •• C. hydrocarbon. in FT 'ynt,h.,,", t .. ts versus 
initial numher of ex]><>Si'<l meta! 3tm(03 on alumina supported orgl<Jlometa1!ic compound •. 
(TI,,~t"" = 17(FC, P = 4 Mr, GIlSV = 7 ml(STPj/(min·!k.,.), (E,/COj", = 2;lj 

6.2.2.2 OI-e!1n Formation 

The C2 and C,·[ract.ions were monitored to analyse effects of cluster size On olefin vCrlm" 
paraffin formation. The average olefin content.s in t.hese fractions obtained after 1-3 min
utes of testing at FT·condit.ion~ are shown in Figure 6,25. 
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that the combin"tion of surf"CB "peeies for chain fonM.1;ioll is mOre fu~ile On ,he lm~er 
clrnt.em (see Figllre 6.24). 

The findings in this work confirm that two adjamnt ruthenium atoms can promote C-C 
bowl formation. Similar work On the clLrltcm R.u-2a, Ru--2b Rlld Rll-3 supported OIl silica 
already demonstratoo the feasibility of e-c bond formation (Claeys et M, (2()()()a,b)), 
while tc.o;ts on monoatomic mthenium ou a dendritic stmcture supportoo on silica only 
resulted in formatiOil of methane, at rates much lower than thooe mcorded with clusters of 
high nudearity. Clusters with [our Or mOre ruthenium Rt.oms were "hown to display C-C 
bond formation twtivity for the first time in thi" work, but it appears that the methane 
selectivity i~ uot afl'eded much for cllffil.enl with more than three ruthenium al.oms, It 
may be concluded t.hat met.hane selectivity is mhanccd on very mlall clu"t-ers, namely 
the diatomic ones, and largest , i.c. 100 C'fc, on monOlltomic complexes. It. shonld be 
bomc in mind, though, th"t the findiug" rep<Jrted here may be greatly affected by the 
ligaud" attached to the origiua) clust.ers. 

0.' ,--------------------, 

.. ", 0, )6 
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..... 0,12 
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~ oos ... 
o ,.. 

0. <» 

• Ru-5 

• Ru-4 
• R~--6 

• Ru-3 

• Ru-:'" 

• Ku·lh 

• 
~uJllber of exposed ruthenium atoms 

FipIr~ 6.24: M&xiIruJ iJulial turnover fr"'luencieo of. C •• C. hydrocarbon. in FT 'y""~io t .. ts ",)"SUS 
initial nuonher of ex]>O<lO<l metal 300m3 on aluoniM supported orgiUlometallic <"Ompound •. 
(T"'~t"'" = 17()"C, P = 4 Mr, GHSV = 7 m\(&"TPj/(min·&u,,), (E,/CO) .. = 2;1) 

6.2.2.2 Olefin Formation 

The C2 and C, -[ractions were mouitored to analyse effectB o[ duster size On olefin vCrlm" 
paraffin formatiou. The average olefiu content.s in t.hese fradions obtained after 1-3 min
ut.es of testing at IT-condit.ioM are shown in Figure 6,25. 
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CHAPTER 6, FI5CHER-TROPSCH TE'iTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 
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= - • Ru_5 
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'- 40 -~ 0 
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C , , , , ,. 
1\ ombl'r of expos('d ruthenium atoms 

F iguro 6.2 5: Aver"f!' initio! molar contonts of <!tho"" in C, hydracarboJl:l (1"1') and pt"Op<J"" in C, 
hydrocaroons (Oo!tom) betweon 1-3 minutoo runtilll€ in F'T synthesis versu, initio.l number 
of expooed metal atom/! on alumina supported organomet..H;c compound" 
(T"-,,,,,, = 17O"C. P = 4 bar, GHSV _ 7 ml(STP)/ (min'i.. tl, (II, /CO);> = H) 

Except for the ethene content in the C~-fraction on dusters Ru-5 and Ru-6, the olefin 
contents in both carbon n\llllber fractions on all dusters were between 60 and 80 mol%. 
These \1llues are in the range of those typica..lly regarded as for primary selectivity in 
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F igure 6.25: Averqe initio! molar contont, of <!tho,", in C, hydrocarbons (1"1') and pt"OPO'"' in C, 
hydrocarbons (koIt<>m) botweon 1-3 rninut .. runtiroo in vr ,yn\h<!ois v .... u, initio.l number 
of .x~ m<tal BtomI! on alumina supported organometa.Jbc rnmpound" 
(Tlloo<tl>o = 17O"C. P = ~ bar, GHSV _ 1 ml(STP)/(min'i.. tl. (H,/CO);> = H) 

Exccpt for the ethene content in the Q,-fraction on dusters Ru-5 and Ru-6, the olefin 
contents in both carbon number fractions on all dusters were between 60 and 80 mol%. 
Th€lJe values axe in the range of those typically regaxded as for primary selectivity in 
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6.2. SUPPORTED ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS 

conventional FT synthesis (Iglesia (1997b), Schulz and Claeys (1999a)). It is not clear to 
what extent paraffins may have formed via secondary hydrogenation of the olefins. It was 
however noted that in all the runs acetone, which was used as a solvent during deposition 
of the clusters onto the support, was found in the chromatograms. In addition, with 
the clusters containing three or more ruthenium atoms, Ru-3 to Ru-6, iso-propanol was 
detected to amounts almost equalling that of acetone. No iso-propanol formation was 
detected in the test with the bimetallic clusters. Iso-propanol is believed to be formed 
via hydrogenation of acetone and the observations made may be interpreted as a probe 
reaction for the "hydrogenation activity" of the clusters. The absense of this activity 
for the diatomic compounds suggests that also no secondary olefin hydrogenation has 
occurred on these compounds, and the obtained olefin contents may therefore be a true 
reflection of primary olefin/paraffin selectivity. 
The low olefin contents in the C2-fraction obtained on the clusters Ru-5 and Ru-6 may be 
due to hydrogenation of ethene, which is known to be much more reactive than propene 
(Iglesia (1997b), Schulz and Claeys (1999a)). It might again be speculated that the 
ligands in the clusters, in this case the central carbon atom in the framework of clusters 
Ru-5 and Ru-6, impact on this reaction. It is surprising to note, though, that cluster Ru-4, 
which contains bridging hydrogen atoms and which should therefore potentially have the 
highest hydrogen availability, did not display enhanced formation of paraffins. Generally, 
the activation of hydrogen for formation of FT products, including chain growth and 
product desorption, seem to be fairly facile on all the clusters tested. 

6.2.2.3 Does CO-activation take place on the supported organometallic com
pounds? 

Although C-C formation was observed from initial stages of the tests with all the sup
ported organometallic compounds, it is not clear whether the carbon in the hydrocarbon 
product originated from carbon monoxide in the synthesis gas or just from the carbon 
present in cluster frameworks. In order to investigate whether carbon monoxide was ac
tivated on the clusters, carbon balances were performed in which the sum of carbon in 
hydrocarbon products formed over the period of testing a compound, was compared to 
the carbon in the cluster (Le. carbon in the form of CO-ligands, the CH-CH3 group in 
complex Ru-2c and the central carbon atom in clusters Ru-5 and Ru-6; cyclopentadi
ene and pentamethyl-cyclopentadiene ligands have not been taken into account). These 
carbon balances are listed in Table 6.4. 
The products formed over five hours of testing in synthesis gas only contained 2 to 26% of 
the carbon originally present in the cluster. Even after five days of testing the clusters Ru-
3 and Ru-4 the cumulative amount of carbon in the products was lower than that in the 
clusters, although loss of carbon, including formation of volatile organometallic ruthenium 
complexes (see Section 6.2.1) and possibly desorption of carbon monoxide and formation 
of carbon dioxide (the latter was detected via GC/MS analyses, but not quantified), has 
not been taken into account. This evaluation does not allow for conclusions on the origin 
of carbon in the products. Table 6.4 also lists the relative amount of carbon found in 
hydrocarbon products in experiments where the clusters were exposed to hydrogen only. 
Although generally larger percentages of carbon were detected no full "recovery" of the 
ligand carbon was found. 
In contrast to the runs conducted in synthesis gas, the spent catalysts of these runs had 
a black colour and redissolving of organometallic material from the supports was not suc-
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

Table 6.4: Amount of carbon in hydrocarbons formed over five hours of testing the supported 
organometallic clusters in synthesis gas and in hydrogen relative to carbon present in lig
ands of the clusters (excluding carbon in cyclopentadiene and pentamethyl-cyclopentadiene 
ligands). 

Sample 
code 
Ru-2a 
Ru-2b 
Ru-2c 
Ru-3 
Ru-4 
Ru-5 
Ru-6 

mc, HCN's/mC, Iig, % 
tests in H2/CO 

3.6 
2.2 
8.6 

3.5 [30.3]a 
4.9 [29.3]a 

12.1 
26.3 

a after five days testing 

me, HCN's/mC, Iig, % 
tests in H2 

45.9 
2.4 

36.0 
20.4 
13.3 
15.5 
6.8 

cessful. Furthermore, no formation of volatile organometallic ruthenium complexes could 
be detected and the ruthenium loading determined by means of ICP analyses showed 
that the loss of metal was much lower in these experiments (i.e. around 5 to 30%, see 
Table B.9 in Appendix B.4, p. 182) whereas in experiments, where carbon monoxide was 
present, up to 80% of ruthenium loss was recorded. 

The products and product distributions observed in these experiments, however, resemble 
those obtained in the corresponding experiments in which synthesis gas was used, indi
cating that hydrocarbons do possibly originate from carbon in the ligands. The product 
obtained in these experiments was generally more paraffinic than that in the runs where 
carbon monoxide was presente • An example chromatogram obtained at 3 minutes run
time with cluster Ru-6 is shown in Figure 6.26; selected results can be found listed in 
Tables B.6-B.7 in Appendix B.2, pp. 173. The clusters tested in hydrogen showed maxi
mum product formation only at much later reaction times (between 10 to 100 minutes) 
compared to the experiments where synthesis gas was used (see Figure 6.27, for example 
Ru-3; for other clusters see Figure B.6 in Appendix B.3.2, p. 180). This delay may be an 
indication that carbon monoxide affects the stability of the clusters and plays some role 
in the activation of the clusters for product formation. 
Experiments using 13C labelled carbon monoxide in the feed of the synthesis gas were 
done on clusters Ru-3 and Ru-6 in an attempt to throw more light on the origin of 
the hydrocarbons and the question of CO-activation on the clusters. In these runs the 
13CO /H2 mixture was flowed over the supported organometallic compounds for the first 
15 minutes, and the feed then replaced with unlabelled synthesis gas. After five hours 
runtime labelled synthesis gas was again passed over the samples for 15 minutes. During 
these 15 minutes episodes product samples were taken and analysed by means of GC /MS 
analysis. 

e All clusters have also been tested in argon at otherwise identical conditions, but no formation of 
hydrocarbons could be detected. 
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Methane 

Ethane 

6.2. SUPPORTED ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS 

Isopropanol 

Acetone 
(solvent) 

Cyclohexane 
(reference) 

Figure 6.26: Gas chromatogram of product obtained after 3 minutes of testing compound Ru-6 in pure 
hydrogen. 
(TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar, GHSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min·gcat» 
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Figure 6.27: Changes in turnover frequencies of C}-C4 hydrocarbons in FT synthesis as function of 
time on stream for catalyst sample Ru-3, in synthesis gas (.) and in hydrogen (0). 
(TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar, GHSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min·gcat), (H2 /CO)in = 2:1) 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

No labelled carbon could be detected in the C1 to C3 hydrocarbons formed at the initial 
testing period, showing that, at least during the first 15 minutes, the carbon in these 
products must have originated from the ligands in the clusters. During this period, how
ever, a marked increase of 13C was noticed in the carbon dioxide which was formed at this 
stage of the reaction, as evidenced by an increase in the 45 to 44 ion mass ratios. The gas 
phase carbon monoxide, therefore, seems to have interacted with the clusters resulting 
in formation of carbon dioxide. This would indicate that some activation of gas phase 
carbon monoxide did take place on the clusters, and this interaction may facilitate the 
product formation on the clusters, which showed enhanced initial product formation rates 
when tested in environments containing carbon monoxide. Removal of oxygen from the 
cluster CO-ligands would potentially result in formation of carbon species which, upon 
hydrogenation, could form CHx species required for FT chain growth. 

Surprisingly, also after monitoring of the products formed in synthesis gas for five hours 
runtime, no evidence of 13C was found in the hydrocarbon product. From TEM character
isation of spent catalysts it is known that, at this stage of testing, ruthenium crystallites 
sized between 2-3 nm are present, and regular FT CO-activation should thus occur. It 
is therefore suspected that the 15 minutes of monitoring were too short to investigate 
product formation representative of the actual reactant gas composition. This may also 
have affected the initial readings. It is therefore recommended to repeat such studies over 
extended testing times in future work before it can be concluded whether or not gas phase 
carbon monoxide can be incorporated into hydrocarbon products on the organometallic 
compounds tested in this work. 

6.2.3 Conclusions of Findings of FT Experiments on Supported 
Organometallic Compounds 

All the supported organometallic compounds tested in this series did display formation of 
typical FT products, viz. C1 to C4 hydrocarbons. Although some decomposition of the 
clusters with formation of volatile organic ruthenium complexes and growth of crystallites 
occurred over prolonged testing, product formation monitored in the very first minutes 
of testing is interpreted to be representative for reaction steps - which can occur on these 
structures. The following important observations and conclusions were reported: 

• O-C bond formation on clusters of nuclearities with two to six ruthenium atoms is 
possible 

• 0-0 bond cleavage must have occurred on all clusters 

• there is no direct evidence that gas phase carbon monoxide has been activated on 
the clusters for FT product formation. Carbon monoxide does, however, seem to 
interact with the clusters and enhance initial product formation rates 

• the activity of the clusters for product formation seems to depend on the nuclearity 
of the clusters and the chemical nature of the ligands 

• the product selectivity obtained on these clusters generally shows very high methane 
contents (>80%), low chain growth probabilities «30%) and olefin selectivities of 
60-90% per carbon number, and it is not affected much by the cluster nuclearity, but 
possibly by the ligands on the cluster; diatomic clusters show enhanced methane 
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6.2. SUPPORTED ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS 

formation, and some secondary olefin hydrogenation may take place on clusters 
with five or more ruthenium atoms 

Although it could not be conclusively shown that all steps required for stable FT synthesis 
are feasible on the model compounds tested, the observations with regard to product 
formation and selectivity may provide relevant information in order to understand site 
requirements on surfaces of larger agglomerates, i.e. crystallite surfaces. Variation of 
cluster structures, including their ligand systems and their size, is recommended for 
future work in order to understand the role of the "chemical environment" or the steps of 
product formation that will help to improve selectivity of desired products, e.g. olefins 
versus paraffins. Such studies may include a study of different support materials and/or 
support materials pretested in different ways in order to affect interaction of the cluster 
with the support. More efficient ways of linking the clusters to supports may also be 
investigated. 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

6.3 Nano- and AngstrfZjm-sized Crystallites/Clusters -
Comparison and Discussion 

This Section describes an attempt to compare/bridge the findings obtained in FT tests on 
the supported organometallic model compounds of varying nuclearity and the ruthenium 
crystallites of different crystallite sizes. 
This comparison is made on the basis of the number of exposed ruthenium atoms, which in 
the case of the clusters equals the number of ruthenium atoms in their structure, whereas 
in the case of the crystallites the number of surface ruthenium atoms, as estimated from 
TEM characterisation of the fresh and spent catalysts, was taken into account. The 
performance of the organometallic compounds is believed to be best represented by the 
period of 1-3 minutes time of testing, when they show maximum activity and their original 
structure and nuclearity should still be largely preserved. For the ruthenium crystallites, 
both initial and steady-state data are shown. Only the results obtained at conditions 
identical to the ones applied with the clusters, i.e. 170°C reaction temperature and 4 bar 
total pressure, are taken into account here. 

The turnover frequencies obtained with model catalysts of the two series is shown in 
Figure 6.28 (top). Generally, an increase of catalyst activity with an increase in num
ber of exposed ruthenium atoms is observed. In addition to initial and steady-state 
turnover frequencies for formation of products which are volatile at reaction conditions, 
total turnover frequencies were calculated for steady-state conditions via extrapolation 
of formation rates to products up to a carbon number of 100 assuming ideal Anderson
Schulz Flory kinetics at the actual measured chain growth probability determined in each 
experiment (grey circles in Figure 6.28 (top)). These data points can be considered the 
closest possible reflection of the true turnover frequency which equals the surface atom 
specific rate of carbon monoxide disappearance that, could not be measured directly at 
the low conversion levels in these experiments. Such a correlation is not necessary or 
even not valid for data recorded at initial stages of the experiment where chain growth 
probabilities are low and long chain products should not have been formed yet. The data 
recorded at initial stages of both series of experiments is therefore a good representation 
of the crystallites or cluster activities for product formation. At early stages of an exper
iment the crystallites are deficient in carbon monoxide compared to the organometallic 
compounds which have CO-ligands attached to them. The performance of the crystallites 
at steady-state conversion, after possible reconstruction by carbon monoxide or synthe
sis gas, is therefore probably more suited for a comparison with the performance of the 
cluster, although this comparison should be done with much caution. It can be noted 
that the total turnover frequencies of the two series, i.e. the clusters at 1 to 3 minutes 
and the crystallites at steady-state (data point highlighted in grey areas), connect almost 
continuously, which possibly indicates that the steps of product formation on the largest 
clusters indeed simulate those occurring on crystallites. 

A similar comparison of the specific formation rates of C2+ products (Figure 6.28 
(bottom)), however, shows a relatively large gap with lower values of turnover frequencies 
(TOF(C2+)) for the organometallic compounds. 
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6.3. lVAI\TO- AND AN-GSTR().'If-SIZED CRYSTALLITES/CLUSTERS 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER-TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 

As chain growth probabilities obtained on these clusters ,"vere much lo,,'er than those ob
tained 00 crystallites (i.e. less than 30% compared to 75-90%), it may be speculated that 
the product formation ob6crvOO on these cl\JSter!; mainly represent formation of methane 
OIl sites which are atypical of FT chain gr<J'/<ih sites. Such methane formation sites, "en
sembles", may be present in relatively increased densities on smailer crystallites, where 
more ruthenium atoms of low coordination are present, and which can approximate the 
structures of the cluster>!. 

o.mespondingly, a strong increase in steocly-state methanc selectivity in the total 
product with decrease of crystallite size or the number of expc.;cd ruthenium atoms, re
spectively, wall obtained (see Figure 6.29). In addition, effects of decreaood inhibition of 
carbon monoxide resulting in a hydroll"n richer product may playa role on crystallites 
of smaller size. 

2 3 4 5 6 51~~1 15DOO 2'iIXHI 

Number of cxpo\ed ruthenium atums 

F~re 6.29: Ave'&f;e iniliaJ and sleOOy-",a", methane rontonU in IT . ynlhesil .. function of number of 
expoood me1.al 300m. oC Imsh (1-3 minu\", 'Wltim<) or, 'ellpecti¥el,y, spent model catalysts 
(,leady-stMo). 
(T" .. ".., = 17O"C. P _ 4 bar, GIISV ~ 7 m!(STP)/(Olin'K",,), (JI,/CO),oJot = 2:1) 

The molar olefin contents in the C, and CJ-froctiolls obtained with the organometallic 
compounds are in the same range as those obtained on the larger crystallites at steady
state conditions, i.e. approximately 60 to 80 mol%. This may be an indication that 
the steps of product desorption ou the two model systems are indeed similar Or evCn 
identical. On ve.-y small crystallites a decrease in olefin content was obtained at steady
state conditions, which was suggested to be either due to a shift of primary selectivity 
all a consequence of enhanced hydrogen availability or, re>pectivcly, dec!'C88Cd effects of 
CO-inhibition or enhanced secondary olefin readsmptioo On smaller crystallites. Effects 
of carbon mOlloxide deficiency should not playa role for t he clusters. Very low ethene 
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A£, chain growth prohabilities obtained on these clusters ""'erC much lowe.- th= thuo;e 0b
tained 00 crystallites (i.e. less than 30% ooIllparod to 75-90%), it may be speculated that 
the product formation observed on these cl\JSter!; mB.inly represent formation of methane 
OIl sit.cs which arc atypical of IT chain grmI-ih sites. Such methane formation sites, "en
sembles", may be present in relatively increased densities on smalle.- crystallites, where 
more ruthenium atoms of low coordination arc present, and which can approximate the 
structures of the clusters. 

o.mespondingly, a strong increase in steocly-state methane selectivity in the total 
product with decrease of crystallite size or the number of cxpc.;cd ruthenium atoms. re
spectivciy, was obtained (sec Figure 6.29). In addition, effects of decreaood inhibition of 
carbon monoxide resulting in a hydro~n richer proouc( may playa role on crystallites 
of smaller size. 

Number of cxpo\ed ruthenium atums 

F~re 6.29: A""'&f;e inilifoJ ""d 'Ieady-"~'" mcth""'" runt"ntl in IT . ynlhesis .. function of numlter 01 
expooed metal ~tomo of """, (1-3 minut", 'Wltimo) or, ,oopecti¥el,y, '!>I'nI roodel cat.alysts 
('Iearly-,late). 
(T"."' .... = 17O"'C, P _ 4 bM, GIISV ~ 7 m!(STP)/(Olin·Ik..). (H,/CO) •• ", = 2:1) 

The m olar olefin contents in the C, Blld CJ-fmctiolls obtained with the orglUlometaUic 
compounds are in the same muge as thCi'lC obtained on the larger crystallites at steady
state conditions, i.e. approximately 60 to 80 mol%. This may be an indicatioo that 
the steps of product desorption 00 the two model systems are indeed similar Or even 
identical. On very small crystallites a docreaoo in olefin content was obtained at steady
state conditions, which was suggested to be either due to a shift of primary selectivity 
as a consequenoo of enhanced hydrogen availability or, Te&p<)Ctivciy, dcc!"C88Cd effects of 
CO-inhibition or enhanced oocondary olefin readsorption on smaller crystallites. Effects 
of carbon mOlloxide deficiency should not piay a role for the clusters. Very low ethene 
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6',3. ;\'A;W- A;W ANGSTR0M-SIZED CRYSTALLITES/CLUSTERS 

oontents obtained On the ch18terlJ Ru-5 and Ru·(i howe\ier, SU!;!;E>St. t.hat "t.h~lli' hydro
genation has occurred On t.hese 8t,ructures. 

In conclusion it can be slateJ lhat the experiments on the organometallic model ~Om
pounds provide impmtant clues on the ~ite requirements for differenl reaction steps oc
curring during F"T 8}'llthesi8 on nano-sized cry;;\allites. Steps of gas phase CO-activar,ion 
for product formacion may no( have oc<;urroo on the elusten<, Steps of CFO bond cleavage 
and C-C bond formation, however, ooem t.() be feasible on compounds with two ruthe
nium atoms although only at very low chain growth probabilitie><. The following Section 
presents attempts to investigate this feasibility On monoat.()mic versus difLtomic modd 
structures using a molecular modelling approa~h, 
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and C-C bond formation, however, """",m 1,0 be feasible on compounds with two ruthe-
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present5 attempts to investigate this feasibility On monoat.omic versus difLtomic modd 
st ructures using a molecular modelling approa~h, 
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CHAPTER 6. FISCHER· TROPSCH TESTING OF MODEL CATALYSTS 
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Number of exposed ruthenium atoms 

'''rlr-:---- -----------, 

Number of exposed rulll('nium atoms 

F i:o;ur e 6. 30: lop: A,~r,,«e initial and , \eady·"ta\e molru contont, of otbene in tbe C,.fr""tion In FT 
.ynth""L. "" function crf num~r of exp<JS<>:l metal MOmS of fr&lh (1·3 minute' runtime) 
Ctr, respecU"ely, 'pent model catalyst. (,toady·. tate). 
I>ollmn,' A"orllY initi.>! "lOd steady •• tate ""Jar oonWnts of propene in the C,·froc\ion in 
1'"1' synthesis ... fu nc~ion of nUlnber of ox~ motal atom. of fresh (1.3 minutes runtime) 
or, respoctivc1y, ,pent modcl cataly,to (. te&ly.state). 
(T"",,,,,," _ 170"C, P ~ 4 bar, GHSV = 7 ,nl(STP) / (min.g.,.,j, (Il, / CO),.L .. _ 2:1) 
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Chapter 7 

Theoretical Feasibility of 
CO-Activation and FT Chain Growth 
on Mono- and Diatomic Ruthenium 
Compounds 

The theoretical feasibility of CO-activation and FT chain growth on a single metal centre 
and two adjacent metal atoms was investigated. These active centres containing one 
or two metal atoms are expressed as organometallic ruthenium complexes. FT reaction 
mechanisms based on experimental findings have been proposed, starting with known 
organometallic compounds. 

7.1 Proposed Reaction Mechanisms 

All possible reaction mechanisms for the mono- and diatomic model systems under consid
eration have been proposed based on commonly postulated pathways, viz. CO-insertion, 
carbide, enol, alkoxy and alkenyl mechanisms (Section 2.1.4, p. 7). As a starting point, 
the transformation of the ligands on the ruthenium centre is envisaged to take place 
in accordance with the empirical principles established in organometallic chemistry. The 
proposed intermediates have generally 18 valence electrons for the transition metal, hence 
reactive species have 16 valence electrons. The proposed mechanisms are divided into gen
eration of the catalytically active species, generation of a chain starter and chain growth, 
as is common practice for polymerization reactions (see Section 2.1.4, p. 7). Additional 
limitations include a minimum number of six ligands on a ruthenium centre, one ligand 
for the Ru-Ru bond in the diatomic ruthenium complexes, and a number of carbon atoms 
equal to or exceeding the number of oxygen atoms. Carboxyl-ruthenium-compounds (Ru
OR) and hydroxyl-ruthenium-compounds (Ru-OH) were not considered. 

7.1.1 Monoatomic Reaction Mechanism 

Ru(COh as the simplest monoatomic ruthenium complex was used as starting compound 
for the proposed monoatomic FT reaction mechanisms. Product desorption steps were 
included to allow comparison of theoretical selectivities with experimental observations 
done in a homogeneous environment. 
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CHAPTER 7. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

A reaction scheme was developed to calculate the possible ruthenium complexes for a 
given hydrogen, carbon and oxygen atom number on a single ruthenium atom to verify 
that there are no additional reaction mechanisms possible. Plausible ligands consisting 
of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen atoms (-H; =C; =CH; =CH2; -CH3; -CHO; -COOH; 
-CH2CHOj -CH20Hj =CHOH; -COCH3; =CO) were added to a ruthenium centre, with 
the restriction that the number of valence electrons (NVE) equals 18 and 16 respectively, 
based on empirical organometallic chemistry rules (Cotton and Wilkinson, 1973). A set 
of numerical equations was solved for a given molecule RuCxOyHz' In this equation set, 
the possible ligands were replaced with letters in alphabetical orde~. Each ligand was 
multiplied by the amount of donating electrons to the ruthenium centre. In equations 7.1, 
7.2 and 7.3 the total number of hydrogen (N(H)), oxygen (N(O)) and carbon atoms (N(C)) 
was respectively calculated. The total amount of valence electrons on the ruthenium 
centre was calculated using equation 7.4, including 8 fixed valence electrons for the 4d8 

ruthenium system. A valid solution was obtained when the different restrictions were 
verified. These restrictions stated that the number of oxygen atoms had to be equal to or 
smaller than the number of carbon atoms and that the maximal amount of ligands was 
restricted to six (N(O) ~ N(C); Nligands ~ 6). 

N (H) = 1 . a + 1 . c + 2· d + 3· e + 1 . f + 1 . g + 3· h + 3· i + 2· j + 3· k (7.1) 

N (0) = 1 . f + 2 . g + 1 . h + 1 . i + 1 . j + 1 . k + 1 ·1 (7.2) 

N (C) = 1 . b + 1 . d + 1 . e + 1 . f + 1 . g + 2 . h + 1 . i + 1 . j + 2 . k + 1 ·1 (7.3) 

N (Ru)elec = 8 + l'a + 3·b + 3·c + 2·d + I·e + l·f + l·g + l·h + l·i + 2·j + l·k + 2·1 (7.4) 

The number of proposed monoatomic reaction mechanisms was equal to the maximum 
number of possible solutions for different combinations of carbon, oxygen and hydrogen 
atoms in different ligand systems for 18 and 16 valence electron species. Due to restric
tions, it was not possible to calculate the maximum number of solutions for the diatomic 
systems. 

Overall, three reaction mechanisms were proposed, viz. mechanism A, B and C. 

Generation 0/ the Starter 0/ the Catalytic Cycle 
The first step is the transformation of the model catalyst Ru(CO)s (1) via CO-desorption 
into the 16 valence electron species RU(CO)4 (~). Hydrogenation of RU(CO)4 generates 
H2Ru(CO)4 (~), which is regarded as the starter of the catalytic cycle (see Scheme 18). 
These three species are all known and well characterised (Calderazzo and L 'Eplattenier 
(1967), Huq et al. (1980), Ziegler et al. (1987), Huang et al. (1990), Ehlers and Frenking 
(1995), Decker and Klobukowski (1998), Wang et al. (2003)). 
The catalytic cycle starts from H2Ru(CO)4 and involves the generation of the chain starter 
and then chain growth (see Scheme 19). Several possible desorption mechanisms have 
been included that lead to the formation of FT product compounds, such as methane 

a Alphabetical numbering system: H = aj C = bj CH = Cj CH2 = dj CHa = ej CHO = fj COOH = 
gj CH2CHO = hj CH20H = ij CHOH = jj COCHa = kj CO = 1 
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N =1·a I,e 2·d 3·e+l·f+l·g 3·h+3·i+2·j+3·k 

N =1·f 2·g+1·h+l·i+l·j+l·k+l·1 

N =1·b+l·d+l·e+l·f+l·g+2·h+l·i+l·j+2·k+l·1 

=8+ + + + + + + + + + + + 

C~;"1\"'u. U,lO::;Y,UWlLI0UI0 were DrC)DOSea 

= = e; CHO fj COOH 
1 
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7.1. PROPOSED REACTION MECHANISMS 

CH4, methanol CH30H, and formaldehyde CH20. 

Ru(CO)s _ co • RU(CO)4 

1 1 
Scheme 18: First steps of the proposed monoatomic FT reaction mechanisms. 

Generation of the Chain Starter 
The generation of the chain starter is based on the enol mechanism (Storch et al. (1951), 
Kolbel et al. (1966), Gupta et al. (1972)). CO-adsorption on H2Ru(CO)4 (~) with a 
simultaneous migration of ruthenium bonded hydrogen towards a CO-ligand generates a 
ruthenium-aldehyde species (~). The simultaneous action is required to keep the number 
of valence electrons constant. The aldehyde group undergoes a tautomerisation to the 
ruthenium-enol species (Q). From here, three different mechanisms have been proposed 
for the generation of the chain starter including a C-O bond cleavage. HRu(CO)4CH3 
(1) is regarded as the chain starter. Similar reduction mechanisms of M-CO via M-CHO 
into M-CH3 are known in homogeneous environments (Sweet and Graham, 1979). Methyl 
surface species on bulk catalyst surfaces during FT synthesis are proposed in the alkyl 
mechanism (Yamasaki et al. (1981), Erley and McBreen (1983), Wang and Ekerdt (1984), 
Kaminskyet al. (1986)) and have been observed on surfaces involved in CO-hydrogenation 
(Wang and Ekerdt (1984)). 

Mechanism A 
In mechanism A water and carbon monoxide desorb from the ruthenium-enol species 
with simultaneous H-addition to form a ruthenium-methylidyne (Ru=C) (6al ), which 
is a typical intermediate in the carbide-mechanism (Fischer et al. (1925), Craxford and 
Rideal (1939), Claeys and van Steen (2004)). Methylidynes are known for ruthenium as 
well as various other transition metals such as e.g. rhodium (Herrmann et al. (1980)) 
and tungsten (Holmes et al. (1982)). It is unlikely that this is an elementary reaction, 
and may thus not be feasible on a monoatomic ruthenium complex. Hydrogenation 
of this 'carbide'-intermediate and simultaneous desorption of a CO-ligand leads to the 
ruthenium-methylene H2Ru(CO)aCH2 (6a2), again a known compound for ruthenium 
(Carter and Goddard III (1986)). H-shift and CO-adsorption lead to the formation of 
the chain starter HRu(CO)4CH3 (1). 

Mechanism B 
In mechanism B H2-adsorption and simultaneous CO-desorption yields H2Ru(CO)a(CHOH) 
(6b l ). CO-assisted desorption of this species may lead to the formation of formaldehyde 
and H2Ru(CO)4 or to the formation of methanol and Ru(CO)., which can be transformed 
into H2Ru(CO)4 by hydrogenation (not shown). Another H2-addition was proposed to 
saturate the Ru=C bond, generating a ruthenium-alkoxy species (6b2), followed by wa
ter condensation on the alkoxy group to a ruthenium-methylene (6b3). H-shift from the 
ruthenium centre to the unsaturated methylene group generates the 16 valence electron 
transition state species 6b4, and CO-addition forms the chain starter (1). All reaction 
steps in mechanism B are elementary and all intermediates have 18 valence electrons. 
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CHAPTER 7. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

Mechanism C 
The 0-0 bond cleavage in mechanism 0 yields another ruthenium-methylene interme
diate (6c2). This species is formed via a ruthenium-methoxy (6cl ) involving H-shift and 
water elimination. Methylene groups as intermediates during FT synthesis are proposed 
in the alkyl and in the a1kenyl mechanisms (Long et al. (1997), Claeys and van Steen 
(2004)). The ruthenium-methylene adsorbs another H2-molecule to either generate the 
chain starter (1), or a ruthenium-aldehyde species (Tcl ) and keeping the methylene group 
on the ruthenium. The second pathway by-passes the chain starter and goes directly via 
tautomerisation to Tc2 and finishes with another CO-insertion forming a C2-keto ligand 
on the ruthenium (~). 

7.1.2 Diatomic Reaction Mechanism 

RU2 (CO)9 (1) was taken as the starting compound for the proposed diatomic FT reaction 
mechanisms. It was selected as model compound for FT synthesis and not the experi
mentally used ones, due to limited computer resources. These computer resources were 
drastically increased by simplifying the compound to CO-ligands. 

The first step is H2-activation and adsorption with simultaneous CO-desorption, gener
ating compound ~ (see Scheme 20). Two different mechanisms (mechanism Al and A2) 
for the formation of the chain starter (~) were proposed. Three different mechanisms were 
proposed for the first and second part of the chain growth (mechanisms Bl / B2 / B3 and 
01/02/03; see Schemes 21 and 22). All proposed reaction steps are elementary and 
all intermediates have 18 valence electrons. 

Mechanisms AI, BI and CI 
Mechanisms Al, Bl and 01 follow the same reaction sequence, where the C-O bond 
cleavage occurs on the bridging CO-ligands. Therefore, in mechanism Bl and 01, the 
first step is the transformation of a terminal CO-ligand from compounds ~ and § into a 
bridging CO-ligand. H2-addition on the bridging CO reduces it to a bridging ruthenium
methoxy (3al , 5a2, Ta2). The next step is water desorption with simultaneous H2-
addition in mechanisms Bl and 01 and, respectively, CO-adsorption with simultaneous 
water desorption in mechanism Al generating a bridging ruthenium-methylene (3a2, 
5a3, Ta3). Bridging ruthenium-methylenes are known compounds (Davies et al., 1984). 
In mechanism Al, the bridging methylene-ligand transforms into a terminal methylidine
ligand, forcing a rearrangement of a terminal carboxyl into a bridging position (3a3

). H2-
addition on the unsaturated Ru=CH2 generates the chain starter RU(CO)4(CH3)RuH(CO)4 
(~). In mechanisms B2 and 02 the bridging methylene-ligand shifts directly to a termi
nal position, generating the ruthenium-alkyl compounds with longer hydrocarbon chains 
(§, ~). 

Mechanisms A2, B2 and C2 
The 0-0 bond cleavage in mechanisms A2, B2 and 02 is based on the enol mechanism 
(see Section 2.1.4, p. 8). In mechanism A2 an additional step is included, where the 
ruthenium-enol (3b2) is formed over di-hydrido-octacarbonyl-diruthenium (3b1) via H2-
addition. In mechanisms B2 and 02 the ruthenium-enol (5b1 , 7b1) is directly generated 
via hydrogenation of a CO-ligand from the ruthenium-alkyls ~,§. H2-addition reduces 
the ruthenium-enol to a ruthenium-methoxy (3b3 , 5b2, 7b2). H-shift from a terminal 
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7.2. COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS 

hydrogen to the unsaturated Ru=C of the ruthenium-methoxy with simultaneous water 
desorption, forms the ruthenium-methylenes 3b4 , 5b3 and 7c3 . In mechanism A2, a H
atom rearranges to the methylene with a simultaneous CO-adsorption, forming the chain 
starter 1. The methylene-ligand inserts into the ruthenium-alkyl ligand of the adjacent 
ruthenium atom and CO adsorbs in mechanisms B2 and Co2, leading to the formation 
of the ruthenium-alkyl compounds §. and §.. 

Mechanisms B3 and C3 
CO-insertion in the Ru-C bond of the ruthenium-alkyl ligand of the compounds 1 and 
§. are proposed in mechanisms B9 and C9. The generated ruthenium-keto (5c I , 7c1) 
hydrogenates to a ruthenium-methoxy (5c2, 7c2), water and CO desorb, H2 adsorbs 
and a ruthenium-alkylidene (5c3 , 7c3) is generated. H-shift and CO-adsorption on the 
unsaturated hydrocarbon bond generates, based on the CO-insertion mechanism, the 
ruthenium-alkyl species with a hydrocarbon chain length of respectively two (§.) and 
three (§.). 

7.2 Computational Details 

To investigate the feasibility of the proposed mechanisms, geometry optimization calcu
lations based on the density functional theory (DFT) were performed on each intermedi
ate. The calculations were done using Materials Studio, employing DFT-GGA (general
gradient approximation) as implemented in the DMol code (Delley (1989, 2000)). The 
ruthenium core, [Kr]5s2, was treated using an effective core potential (ECP) (Dolg et al. 
(1987), Bergner et al. (1993)) and for the valence electrons, 5p14d5, a double numeri
cal basis set with polarization (DNP) was used. For hydrogen, carbon and oxygen all 
electrons were included in the calculationsb . Geometry optimization calculations were 
done for different multiplicities to investigate the minimum electronic energy, Ee1ec. All 
calculations were performed in the gas phase using the BL yP functional. Stationary 
points were characterised as local minima by ensuring the absence of imaginary frequen
cies in the vibrational analysis, which also enabled correction of the electronic energies 
for zero-point vibrational energies. The energy convergence tolerance was 2.0 x 10-5 Ha, 
the basis set cut-off radius was 4.3 A, the maximal force 0.004 Hal A, and the maximum 
displacement 0.005 A. Electronic smearing was used in cases were the convergence was 
problematic. 
The minimum electronic energies, Ee1ec , are static energies at 0 K. These results were 
used to calculate the enthalpy, H, and entropy, S, of each compound extrapolated to 
other temperatures (T = 25-1000 K) using standard thermo-chemical approximations. 
The energies reported are at a temperature of 475 K, which is a typical reaction tem
perature for ruthenium based FT synthesis. The amounts of hydrogen, carbon, oxygen 
and ruthenium atoms were kept constant for every reaction step and all the surrounding 
molecules were taken into account in the stability calculation. 
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CHAPTER 7. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 
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Scheme 19: Proposed monoatomic FT reaction mechanisms A, Band C divided in the generation of 
the chain starter and the first step of chain growth. 
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7.2. COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS 
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Scheme 20: Generation of the chain starter for the proposed diatomic FT reaction mechanisms Al 
and A2. 
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Scheme 20: Generation of the chain starter for the nfc)Dosed diatomic FT reaction mechanisms Al 
and A2. 
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CHAPTER 7. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 
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Scheme 21: First part of the chain growth for the proposed diatomic FT reaction mechanisms Bl, 
B2 and B9. 
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Scheme 21: First 
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for the prclpo:!!ed diatomic FT reaction mechanisms 
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Scheme 22: Second part of the chain growth expressed as the proposed diatomic FT reaction 
mechanisms C1, C2 and C9. 
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Scheme 22: Second of the chain ",y,,,,.,,, ... ,,,,,rI as the pro,polsed diatomic FT reaction 
mechanisms oa and 09. 
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CHAPTER 7. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

7.3 Validity of the Theoretical Method 

The minimum electronic energy, Ee1ec, was calculated for different multiplicities of differ
ent species to investigate ground state spin-states and possibilities of spin-crossing during 
the reaction. However, for all species the lowest spin-state was found to have the lowest 
energy. 
The validation of the theoretical method was performed using the first three compounds 
of the proposed reaction mechanisms. Four different DFT functionals in the DMol3 code 
were tested: BLYP (LYP (Lee et al., 1988) and B88 NLDA (Becke, 1988)), BP (PW91 
(Perdew and Wang, 1992) and B88 NLDA), PW91 and PBE (Perdewet al., 1996). The 
properties investigated were: Ru-C, C-O and Ru-H bond lengths for the known species, 
IR C-O frequencies for Ru(CO)s and the bond dissociation energy (BDE) for the first 
reaction step. BLYP and BP appeared to be the most appropriate functionals (see Table 
7.1). The main calculations were therefore performed with the BLYP function. 

Table 7.1: Calculated (DFT-BLYP) and literature data (experimental and calculated) of the known 
compounds for the proposed monoatomic FT reaction mechanism. 

Compound lIeo COax COeq Ru-Cax Ru-Ceq Ru-H BDE 
in cm-1 inA inA in A in A inA in kJ/mol 

RU(CO)5 2001.17/2017.8 1.154 1.159 1.978 1.977 118.72& 
115.56b 

1.142 1.147 1.950 1.969 c 

1999/2035 d 

1.95 1.96 e 

1.162 1.165 1.943 1.952 129.3~ 
RU(CO)4 1.160 1.159 1.996 1.957 & 

1.161 1.171 1.951 1.904 e 

1.160 1.164 1.987 1.971 g 

H2(CO)4 1.152 1.151 1.965 1.998 1.652 & 

1.149 1.150 1.950 1.988 1.651 h 

& this study 
b Huq et aI. (1980) 
C Huang et aI. (1990) 
d Calderazzo and L'Epl&ttenier (1967) 
e Ziegler et aI. (1987) 
f Ehlers and Frenking (1995) 
g Decker and Klobukowski (1998) 
h Wang et aI. (2003) 

A similar validation analysis was performed for the diatomic reaction mechanism (data 
not shown) based on literature data of the starting compound RU2(CO)9. Bond lengths 
and angles were compared with each other, ensuring that the used basis set is also ap
propriate for this system. 

7.4 Monoatomic Reaction Mechanism 

Three different reaction pathways are proposed to yield the chain starter CZ) (see Scheme 
19). The numerical calculations have shown that the proposed mechanisms covers the 
entire range of possible reaction pathways. Figure 7.1 shows the change in the enthalpy 
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7.4. MONO ATOMIC REACTION MECHANISM 

relative to the enthalpy of the starter of the catalytic chain, H2Ru(CO)4 (~), and the 
change in the entropy of the three proposed reaction pathways is shown in Figure C.1, 
Appendix C.3.1, p. 187. 

Formation of the Starter of the Catalytic Chain 
The formation of the starter of the catalytic chain is thermodynamically not favoured. 
Especially the CO-dissociation from Ru(CO)s to 16 valence electron species RU(CO)4 is 
highly unfavoured (at 475 K: .6.Hrxn = 120 kJ/mol; .6.Grxn = 47 kJ/mol). The postulated 
consecutive formation of the starter of the catalytic chain, H2Ru(CO)4, from RU(CO)4 is 
exothermic (at 475 K: .6.Hrxn = -85 kJ/mol; .6.Grxn = -18 kJ/mol). However, the overall 
generation of the starter of the catalytic chain from Ru(CO)s is not favoured. 

Formation of the Chain Starter 
All proposed reaction pathways require the formation of the ruthenium-enol species (Q) 
from the starter of the catalytic cycle (~) over a ruthenium-aldehyde species (~) via 
tautomerisation. Both reactions are endothermic (.6.Hrxn = 63 kJ /mol) and entropi
cally demanding (.6.Srxn = -135 J/mol·K) making the reactions thermodynamically not 
favoured. 

Mechanism A 
The formation of an intermediate Ru-C species (6a 1) as postulated in mechanism A is 
highly endothermic. The transformation of the ruthenium-enol species (Q) into the Ru
C species is not expected to be an elementary reaction step, due to the complexity of 
the reaction. Furthermore, the formation of this carbide analogue is highly endothermic 
(.6.Hrxn = 441 kJ /mol) making this route highly unlikely. The hydrogenation of this 
'carbide'-intermediate yielding H2RuCH2(COh (6a2) is also endothermic. The consecu
tive formation of the chain starter HRu(CO)4CH3 (1) is highly exothermic. 

Mechanism B 
In mechanism B the ruthenium-enol species (Q) is converted in an endothermic reac
tion (.6.Hrxn = 256 kJ/mol) into H2Ru(COh(CHOH) (6b l ), followed by a slightly less 
endothermic H2-addition (.6.Hrxn = 227 kJ/mol), generating H3Ru(COh(CH20H) (6b2). 
Water desorption leads to the formation of H2Ru(COhCH2 (6b3) (.6.Hrxn = 300 kJ/mol). 
The formation of the 16 valence electron transistion-state species 6b4 is less endothermic 
(.6.Hrxn ~ 160 kJ/mol). This transition compound adsorbs another CO to form the chain 
starter (1) (.6.Hrxn = -500 kJ/mol), making the overall conversion of the starter of the 
catalytic cycle (~) into species 1 highly exothermic. The formation of the chain starter 
(1) via the different intermediates generated by elementary reaction steps in mechanism 
B does not seem to be thermodynamically favoured due to high reaction energies of 
>250 kJ/mol. 

Mechanism C 
The C-O bond cleavage in the ruthenium-enol species (Q) yielding a ruthenium-methylene 
intermediate (6c2 ) as proposed in mechanism C is endothermic (.6.Hrxn = 189 kJ/mol). 
The ruthenium-methylene intermediate forms via a ruthenium-alkoxy species (6c l ) (.6.Hrxn 
= 285 kJ/mol), creating again elementary reaction steps. However, the formation of 6cl 

is highly endothermic. Starting from 6c3 , chain growth was also proposed by avoid
ing the highly exothermic formation of the chain starter 1. H2-activation leads to Tcl 
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CHAPTER 7. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

in a minor exothermic reaction. 7c1 tautomerises into 7c2 (~Hrxn = 285 kJ/mol), be
fore generating HRu(CO)4COCHS (~) by shifting the enol-ligand in the methylene group. 

Conclusions 
From a thermodynamic point of view reaction mechanisms B and C involve reaction in
termediates with the lowest energy. The proposed reaction pathways in both mechanisms 
involve elementary reaction steps which can occur stepwise on a single ruthenium atom. 
However, the elementary reaction steps also involve the formation of 16 valence elec
tron intermediates. Some of the steps require reaction energies of >200 kJ/mol; hence, 
the formation of the chain starter and thus FT synthesis on a monoatomic ruthenium 
centre is not feasible. The formation of H2Ru(CO)s(CHOH) (6b1) requires the least 
amount of energy and could be feasible at high reaction temperatures. However, the 
step to generate species 6b4 is not feasible with a reaction energy of >300 kJ/mol. From 
H2Ru(CO)s(CHOH) (6b1) desorption of methanol CHsOH or formaldehyde CH20 is ther
modynamically favoured. The reverse reaction to generate the ruthenium-enol species (~) 
is highly exothermic and thermodynamically not favoured. This is in agreement with the 
experimental findings of Keim et al. (1980). The C2-alcohols and aldehydes, observed in 
the polar solvent NMP, are not formed from the FT reaction. The formation takes place 
via hydroformylation in the solvent under these high temperatures and pressures, which 
is a well-known reaction on single metal atoms. 

600 
6a1 

400 
.,. 1 

/6c1 .............. 6a 7c1 
,.. 6b3 - ~:.-'-! -;A '6b' 

...... = 
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200 ' , AS 6b 6c .... 1\ 

-~ --------. ----. \ ~ ~~ -.. .;. -.. -. = 0 .... 
3 \ \ 7c
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-400 \ / 
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Figure 7.1: Enthalpy of reaction, ~Hrxn' in kJ/mo} for the different intermediates proposed in the 
monoatomic reaction mechanisms A, B and Cat 475 K. 
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7.5. DIATOMIC REACTION MECHANISM 

7.5 Diatomic Reaction Mechanism 

Genemtion of the Chain Starter 
Two different reaction mechanisms (mechanism A1 and A2 in Scheme 20) are proposed 
for the generation of the chain starter Ru(COhCH3RuH(CO)4 (,4,). The change in en
thalpy relative to the change in enthalpy of the starter ofthe catalytic chain, RU(CO)4(IL
CO)RuH2(CO)4 (~), AHrxn, is illustrated in Figure 7.2. 

100 

50 -e 0 

~ 
1:1 -50 .... 
~ 
~ -100 

-150 

-200 

Reaction path 

Figure 7.2: Enthalpy of reaction, ~Hrxn' in kJ/mol for the different intermediates proposed in the 
diatomic reaction mechanisms A1 and A2 leading to the generation of the chain initiator 
at 475 K. 

Mechanism At 
In mechanism A1 all intermediates contain bridging C-ligands. The formation of the 
bridging ruthenium-alkoxy (3al ) via activation of hydrogen on one ruthenium centre 
is endothermic (AHrxn = +35 kJ/mol) and therefore energetically demanding. The 
transformation of 3al into the bridging ruthenium-alkyl (3a2) is exothermic (AHrxn = 
-90 kJ /mol), followed by a slightly endothermic tautomerisation to the terminal methy
lene ligand on one ruthenium and a bridging CO-ligand (3a3 ) (AHrxn = +40 kJ /mol) 
between the two. However, the energy difference between the local minimum 3a2 and 
species 3a3 is relatively high and the thermodynamic feasibility is questionable. The 
generation of the chain initiator (,4,) requires only the activation of a H2-molecule and 
releases a large amount of energy (AHrxn = -170 kJ/mol) making it thermodynamically 
very feasible. The energetic barriers of all these reaction steps are below typical FT acti
vation energies of 100 to 120 kJ /mol, making the overall generation of the chain initiator 
thermodynamically feasible. 
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CHAPTER 7. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

Mechanism A2 
In comparison to mechanism A 1, no bridging intermediates have been proposed for mech
anism A2. The starter of the catalytic chain (~) transforms exothermically into the 
dihydrido-ruthenium species 3bl (.6.Hrxn = -50 kJ/mol). The next reaction step to the 
ruthenium-enol (3b2) is, however, energetically demanding with .6.Hrxn of +50 kJ Imo!. 
H2-addition to generate 3b3 is slightly endothermic (.6.Hrxn = +5 kJ/mol), whereas 
the water desorption step to the ruthenium-methylene (3b4) and the generation of the 
chain initiator ~) are both exothermic reactions (.6.Hrxn = -50 kJ/mol and .6.Hrxn = -
150 kJ Imol). This reaction sequence does not include a local minimum as does mechanism 
A 1 and seems thermodynamically more preferred. 

Chain Growth 
Starting from the chain initiator .1 three different reaction mechanisms are proposed for 
the generation of the chain growth species RU(CO)4CH2CH3RuH(CO)4 (!!). Figure 7.3 
shows the enthalpy of reaction relative to the enthalpy of reaction for the formation of 
the starting compound of the catalytic cycle~, .6.Hrxn , for the different intermediates pro
posed in mechanisms B1, B2 and B9 (see Scheme 22) at a 475 K reaction temperature. 

Mechanism Bl 
In mechanism B1 the generation of the methylene group occurs at the bridging lig
and (see Scheme 21). The shift of a terminal CO-ligand from the chain initiator .1 into 
a bridging position forming 5al, is exothermic (.6.Hrxn = -140 kJ/mol), followed by a 
lower energy releasing H2-activation to the bridging ruthenium-enol intermediate 5a2 

(.6.Hrxn = -70 kJ/mol). The H2-addition and water desorption to 5a3 releases heat, hav
ing a .6.Hrxn value of -200 kJ Imo!. Finally, the generation of the chain growth species !! 
is even more exothermic with -260 kJ Imo!. 

Mechanism B2 
The chain growth, as proposed in mechanism B2, follows a non-bridging methylene mech
anism, starting from the slightly exothermic formation of the terminal ruthenium-enol 
intermediate 5bl (.6.Hrxn = -50 kJ/mol). H2-activation from 5bl to 5b2 releases a small 
amount of energy, having a .6.Hrxn value of -55 kJ/mol, followed by the water desorp
tion step to the terminal ruthenium-methylene 5b3, which is slightly more exothermic 
(.6.Hrxn = -85 kJ/mol). As already described for mechanism B1, the formation of the 
ruthenium-ethyl!! releases 260 kJ Imo!. 

Mechanism B3 
The first postulated step in mechanism B9 is a highly exothermic CO-insertion, generat
ing 5cl (.6.Hrxn = -210 kJ/mol). The reduction via H2-addition to the ruthenium-alkoxyl 
(5c2) is slightly less exothermic (.6.Hrxn = -200 kJ/mol). The transformation of the 
ruthenium-alkoxyl species to the ruthenium-ethylene (5c3) is not expected to be an el
ementary reaction step, due to the complexity of the reaction. The last step requires a 
H-shift and a CO-activation leading to the formation of the chain growth species!! as 
already described for mechanisms B1 and B2. 

Further Chain Growth 
For the second part of the chain growth, leading to the formation of the ruthenium-propyl 
species §, three different reaction mechanisms, respectively mechanisms C1, C2 and C9, 
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Figure 7.3: Enthalpy of reaction, ~Hrxn' in kJ/mol for the different intermediates proposed in the 
diatomic reaction mechanisms for the first step of chain growth (mechanisms B1, B2 and 
B9) and second step of chain growth (mechanisms 01, 02 and 09) at 475 K. 

can again be proposed. These reaction mechanisms follow the same reaction sequences as 
already described for the formation of the ruthenium-ethyl species §.. The enthalpies of 
reaction for these different reactions show the same trend, whereas generally the enthalpy 
of reaction is more exothermic in comparison to the first part of chain growth. The origin 
of this trend is the typical product distribution for FT synthesis, namely that adsorbed 
longer chain hydrocarbons are more stable than shorter ones. 

Conclusions 
For the generation of the chain starter ~ both proposed reaction mechanisms, viz. A and 
B, are thermodynamic feasible with a maximal required activation energy of +50 kJ/mol. 
All proposed intermediates have 18 valence electrons and their formation is via elementary 
reaction steps. Mechanism A requires slightly less energy compared to mechanism B. 
However, the formation of 3a2 is in a local minimum, making mechanism B the preferred 
reaction pathway. 
Mechanisms C1 and C2, both based on the CO-insertion mechanism (see Section 2.1.4, 
p. 9), seem to be the thermodynamic most feasible reaction mechanisms for hydrocarbon 
chain growth on a diatomic ruthenium complex. However, all three proposed reaction 
pathways are thermodynamically feasible. The formation of all intermediates is exother
mic, as it is known for the FT reaction. It has to be mentioned that with increase of 
hydrocarbon chain length the stability of the ruthenium compounds increases. 
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CHAPTER 7. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

7.6 Conclusions of Theoretical Investigations 

Thermodymanic analyses of different proposed reaction mechanisms to prove the ther
modynamic feasibility of FT reactions on a mono- and diatomic ruthenium metal as 
model catalysts was investigated. By comparing the theoretically calculated reaction en
thalpies with known FT activation energies it was shown that the C-O bond cleavage 
on a single ruthenium centre is thermodynamically not feasible. It requires more energy 
(>200 kJ/mol) than the typical FT activation energy of 100-120 kJ/mol and some of the 
proposed reaction steps are not elementary. Therefore, no formation of the chain initiator 
occurs on a monoatomic ruthenium centre and the FT reaction does not take place. 
However, calculations on different proposed diatomic ruthenium mechanisms showed 
lower energy barriers, making the formation of the chain initiator thermodynamically 
feasible. The formation of reaction intermediates during chain growth is increasingly 
exothermic towards longer hydrocarbon chains. This is a known effect in FT product for
mation. Whereas all proposed reaction mechanisms, viz. the enol, the methylene and the 
CO-insertion mechanism, are thermodynamically feasible, the CO-insertion mechanism 
seems to be the most preferred one. 
Due to its volatility the diatomic compound, RU2(CO)9, used in the calculations could not 
be run in experimental tests, and due to limited computing resources the experimentally 
tested compounds (Ru-2a, Ru-2b and Ru-2c) could not yet be theoretically investigated. 
The experiment on the diatomic compounds, however, indicated that C-O bond cleavage 
and C-C bond formation are feasible; whereas gas phase CO-activation for product for
mation may not have occurred. At this stage it is not known whether this is due to the 
structure of the tested compounds or due to experimental difficulties. 
It may further be noted that interactions of the compounds with the alumina support, 
as reported in the literature (Brenner and Burwell (1978), Kuznetsov and Bell (1980), 
Guglielminotti and Zecchina (1982), Zecchina and Guglielminotti (1982)), have not been 
taken into account in the above theoretical study. These interactions might cause changes 
in the preferred theoretical reaction mechanism. 
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Chapter 8 

Summary and Conclusions 

This work presents an investigation on the effects of metal crystallite size in the nano
meter range on Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. In addition, Angstrjijm-sized metal frame
works, viz. organometallic compounds of varied nuclearity (two to six atoms) have been 
employed to study requirements of sites involved in FT synthesis. This work may also be 
seen as an attempt to "bridge" between heterogeneous and homogeneous FT synthesis. 
It includes the following three parts 

• Preparation and characterisation of alumina supported model catalysts (nano-sized 
crystallites, 2 to 10 nm, and organometallic compounds with two to six ruthenium 
atoms) 

• Fischer-Tropsch performance testing on the different model catalyst systems includ
ing characterisation of the spent catalysts 

• Theoretical calculations on proposed reaction mechanisms to investigate the mini
mum amount of adjacent metal atoms necessary to show FT activity. 

Catalyst preparation 

The first challenge was the preparation of alumina supported nano-sized crystallites with 
narrow crystallite size distributions. This was successfully achieved by applying a re
verse micelle technique. This novel technique, described in literature for the preparation 
of supported ruthenium crystallites with 2 and 4 nm in size, was modified to allow for 
preparation of narrowly distributed average crystallite sizes in the range of 2 to 10 nm. 
The size control was accomplished by varying the composition of the reverse micelle sys
tems, which consisted of an aqueous phase, which contained dissolved ruthenium chloride, 
a surfactant and an organic solvent. Addition of the alumina support resulted in an "up
take" of the aqueous ruthenium ions onto the support after calcination, leading to the 
formation of the well-defined crystallites, the sizes of which remained almost unchanged 
upon reduction. These supported nano-sized crystallites were used as model catalysts for 
FT synthesis. 

Model catalysts with cluster sizes in the Angstrjijm-range were prepared by employing 
organometallic compounds. These compounds, with the number of ruthenium atoms 
varying from two to six, were synthesized by applying standard organometallic synthe
sis methods. Note that a monoatomic compound was excluded in the study as earlier 
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CHAPTER 8. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

published experimental work indicated that a minimum of two adjacent metal atoms are 
required for FT activity. The compounds were deposited onto the alumina support via 
impregnation. 
All supported model catalysts had a 3 wt% ruthenium loading. 

Experimental 

Fischer-Tropsch performance tests were carried out on all these model catalysts with 
different ruthenium crystallite sizes and on the organometallic compounds of different 
nuclearity. A fixed-bed reactor operated at 170°0, 4 bar and a 2:1 hydrogen to carbon 
monoxide synthesis gas feed ratio was used. These mild reaction conditions were chosen 
to minimise rapid decompositions of the organometallic compounds. Additionally, exper
iments at elevated temperature and pressure, 225°0 and 20 bar, were conducted on the 
supported nano-sized crystallites to investigate crystallite size effects at more realistic FT 
conditions and high conversion levels. 
Oatalyst activity and product distributions were monitored at high temporal resolution 
over five hours of testing on supported organometallic compounds and over five days of 
testing on supported nano-sized crystallites using the ampoule sampling technique and 
adapted gas chromatogaphy employing FID, TOD and MS detection. 

Initial and steady-state Fischer-Tropsch testing of the supported nano-sized crystal
lites showed a decrease in activity for smaller crystallites at the two different reaction 
conditions applied and no constant niveau of specific catalyst activity was obtained for 
larger crystallites. Whereas no clear trend in product selectivity with varied metal crys
tallite size was monitored at initial stages of the reaction at steady-state conditions, larger 
crystallites showed decreased methane formation, increased 05+-product selectivity and, 
at elevated temperature and pressure, increased contents of olefins, particularly a-olefins, 
and oxygenates. In order to explain these changes in product selectivity, it was suggested 
that "ensembles" required for chain growth are more complex than those for methane 
formation and that more of these sites are generated on larger crystallites. Generally, 
a hydrogen richer product was obtained with decreasing crystallite size, indicating an 
increased relative hydrogen availability or respectively a decreased carbon monoxide in
hibition on those crystallites. 

All tested supported organometallic compounds displayed formation of 0 1-04 hydro
carbons, indicating C-O bond formation and 0-0 bond cleavage. The activity of the 
clusters for product formation appears to depend on the nuclearity of the clusters and 
the chemical nature of the ligands. Very high methane selectivities, low chain growth 
probabilities and high olefin selectivities were obtained independently of cluster nuclear
ity. Diatomic clusters showed enhanced methane formation and some secondary olefin 
hydrogenation may take place on clusters with five or more ruthenium atoms. Although 
some activation of gas phase carbon monoxide to form carbon dioxide was found, it could 
not be shown whether or not gas phase carbon monoxide can be incorporated into hy
drocarbon products on the clusters. 

By comparing initial cluster and steady-state crystallite activities as function of number 
of exposed metal atoms, it was noted that the two series connect almost continuously. 
Therefore, it is concluded that the experiments on the organometallic model compounds 
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provide important clues on the site requirements for different reaction steps occurring 
during FT synthesis on nano-sized crystallites. 

Theoretical work 

Analysis of different proposed reaction mechanisms to theoretically prove the thermody
namic feasibility of the FT reaction on a mono- and diatomic ruthenium metal compound 
illustrated that a minimum of two adjacent metal atoms may be required for C-O bond 
cleavage and chain growth. This observation substantiates experimental results obtained 
in this work. Among the reaction mechanisms studied the CO-insertion mechanism ap
pears to be thermodynamically the most feasible one. 
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Chapter 9 

Recommendations and Future Work 

It is recommended that future work built on this study should investigate: 

• increased metal loadings on the support to enhance product concentration and 
simplify data analyses in low temperature experiments. 

• continuing catalyst characterisation, viz. High-Resolution TEM and/or in-situ IR, 
to investigate causes of initial catalyst deactivation and changes in interaction of 
clusters with the support as function of runtime (e.g. crystallite reconstruction, 
carbon deposition). 

• variation of cluster structures, including their ligand systems and their size, in order 
to understand the role of the "chemical environment" or steps of product formation 
better with the aim to improve selectivity of desired products (e.g. olefins versus 
paraffins) . 

• different support materials and/or support materials tested in different ways in 
order to affect interaction of the cluster with the support and to find more efficient 
ways of linking the clusters to supports. 

• study into effects of crystallite size/structure-sensitivity of reaction steps such as 
olefin formation, hydrogenation and isomerisation, including (co-) feeding of olefins 
over crystallite of different size. 

• do theoretical studies on experimentally tested dimers Ru-2a, Ru-2b and Ru-2c. 
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APPENDIX A. PREPARATION AND CHARACTERISATION 

A.1 Chemicals for Model Catalyst Preparation 

Table A.l: Chemicals used for model catalyst preparation. 
Compound 
Acetone 
Aluminium oxide 

Air, synthetic 
Carbon monoxide 
Carbon dioxide 
Chloroform-d 

Cyclohexane (D6) 
n-Decane 
Dicyclopentadiene 
n-Heptane 
n-Hexane 
Hydrogen 
Hydrochloric acid 
Methanol 
Methylene dichloride 
Methyllitium, solution 
Nitrogen 
Penta-ethyleneglycol-dodecylether, 
Berol50 
Pentamethylenecyclopentadiene 
n-Pentane 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium hydroxide 
Potassium hydroxide, pellets 
Ruthenium-(III)-chloride hydrate 
Sodium borohydride 
Tetrafluoroboric acid, solution 
Tetrahydrofuran 

Details 
Kimix (Ar, 99.5% purity) 
Puralox (Batch 9574), SCCa 5-150; 
Sasol Germany; SBET = 162 m2 / g; 
Vpore = 0.47 cm3/gj dpore = 11.5 nm 
particle size: 150-200 I-£m 
Air products (21% O2 in N2) 

Afrox (99.97% purity) 
Air liquide (99.999% purity) 
Fluka (99.8 atom % D, contains 1% 
(v/v) TMS) 
Aldrich (99% purity) 
Aldrich (>99% purity) 
Aldrich (stabilized with BHT) 
Riedel de Haen (99% purity) 
Kimix (Ar, 98% purity) 
Air liquide (99.999% purity) 
Fluka (puriss. p.a., >32%) 
Merck (Ar, >99.5% purity) 
Merck (>99% purity) 
Merck (5% in diethylether) 
Air liquide (99.999% purity) 
Akzo Nobel 

Aldrich (95% purity) 
Merck (p.a., >99% purity) 
Fluka (puriss. p.a., >99.5% purity) 
Fluka (puriss. p.a., >99.5% purity) 
Fluka (purum p.a., >85% purity) 
Fluka (~41% Ru, purum) 
Sigma Aldrich (granular, 99.999% purity) 
Merck (~54% in diethylether) 
Kimix (Ar, >99% purity) 
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A.2. METAL CRYSTALLITE SIZE DISTRIBUTIONS 

A.2 Metal Crystallite Size Distributions 
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APPENDIX A. PREPARATION AND CHARACTERISATION 
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Figure A.I: Crystallite size distributions of calcined (closed bars) and reduced (open bars) alumina 

supported nan~sized crystallites as determined by means of TEM analysis. 
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A. 2. METAL CRYSTALLITE SIZE DISTRIBUTIONS 
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Figure A.2: Crystallite size distributions of reduced (open bars) and spent (closed bars) alumina sup
ported nano-sized crystallites as determined by means of TEM analysis. 
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APPENDIX A. PREPARATION AND CHARACTERISATION 

A.3 Chemisorption Reading 
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Figure A.3: Example of typical chemisorption reading; sample: RM-2. 

A.4 Calculation of the Number of Exposed Surface Atoms 

The calculation of the number of exposed surface atoms follows a method described 
by van Hardeveld and Hartog (1969). The surface atoms of a metal crystallite can be 
differentiated by the number and the arrangement of their nearest neighbours. 
The total number of atoms, N tota!, can be divided into the number of bulk atoms, Nbullo 

and the number of surface atoms, Ns . Surface atoms differ from atoms in the bulk of 
the crystal in that they have an incomplete set of nearest neighbours, varying with the 
place where that atom is situated. The amount of surface and bulk atoms is dependent 
on the geometry of the crystal structure. The crystallite size, expressed as a dimension
less quantity (dcryst ) for a certain amount of surface atoms, can be calculated using the 
following equation: 

(
6 V )1/3 

dcryst = d;~m' :;. Ntotal • N: (A.l) 

with V u being the volume of the cell unit and Nu being the number of atoms in the unit 
cell. 
For a hexagonal cubic packing such as typically found for ruthenium the following set 
of equations was used to calculate the different atoms. N total and N bulk are given by a 
polynominial of the third degree in j (with j being the number of atoms lying on an 
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A.4. CALCULATION OF THE NUMBER OF EXPOSED SURFACE ATOMS 

equivalent edge with corner atoms included and Nexp being given by a polynominial of 
the second degree of j). 

Total number of atoms 

N umber of bulk atoms 

Nbulk = ~ . (j - 2) . (j2 - 4 . j + 5) 

N umber of exposed surface atoms 

Nexp = 3 . j2 - 6 . j + 5 

(A.2) 

(A.3) 

(A.4) 

Using this set of equations, the number of exposed surface metal atoms for a given number 
of total metal atoms can be calculated (see Figure A.4). The transformation from number 
of exposed metal atoms to crystallite size diameter is achieved by using equation A.1a. 
The volume of the unit cell, V u, was calculated using equation A.5. 

6 
Vu = 1/3 

(1r . dlattice) 
(A.5) 
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Figure A.4: Number of exposed ruthenium atoms as function of crystallite size of ruthenium. 

aThe lattice parameter (dlattice) for Ru is 2.6 A. 
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APPENDIX A. PREPARATION AND CHARACTERISATION 

A.5 Theoretical Modelling of Reverse Micelle Size 

The theoretical size of a reverse micelle was calculated based on viscosity measurements 
(see Section 5.1.1, p. 51). The viscosity 17 of a suspension is related to the volume fraction 
of suspended particles. 
In this work the volume fraction of the suspended particles, <1>, was determined using the 
following equation developed by Cheng and Schachmann in 1955 (Kinugasa et al., 2002): 

17 - 170 = 2.5 • <1> + 14.1 . <1>2 
17 

(A.6) 

with 17 being the viscosity of the suspension (in this case the microemulsion suspension) 
and 170 being the viscosity of the suspending medium (n-hexane in this case). Scheme 23 
shows an ideal reverse micelle diagram illustrating the water-pool part and the surfactant 
film separated from the surrounding oil phase. 

Water-pool, wp ~Surfactant film, s 

ta 

Scheme 23: Description of the reverse micelle dimensions. 

The micelles are assumed to be spherical particles with uniform particle size at a particular 
water-to-surfactant weight ratio, Wwt, and the aggregation number, nag, is assumed to be 
constant. The volume fraction, <1>, of the particles is defined by Kinugasa et al. (2002) as: 

NA • Vrm · Cs 
<1> = NA . Vrm . Crm = (A.7) 

nag 

with V rm being the volume of the reverse micelle, Crm the concentration of reverse micelles, 
Cs the concentration of the surfactant and NAthe Avogadro constant. 
From Scheme 23, V rm and V wp, may be expressed in terms of the radius of the micelle, 
rnn , the radius of the water-pool, rwp, and the thickness of the surfactant layerb, ts , as 
shown in the following equations: 

4'11'·2 V - rm rm - 3 (A.8) 

4·7r·r3 
V - wp wp - 3 (A.9) 

rrm = rwp + ts (A. 10) 

By putting equations A.9 and A.lO in equation A.8, Vrm can be rewritten as: 

bThe thickness of the surfactant layer, ta , is equivalent to the length of the surfactant and is defined 
as ta = 1.5 + 1.265·Nc. 
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Scheme 23: Descriptiion of the reverse micelle dimensions. 
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rrm = + ts 
can as: 

thickness of the surfactant til' is ""-ItU Ye • .., ••• to the of the surfactant and is defined 
as ts = 1.5 + 
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A.5. THEORETICAL MODELLING OF REVERSE MICELLE SIZE 

V,m= \". [C/;)'" +t.r (A.ll) 

V wp can be expressed based on the volume of water present, V w, and the total number 
of reverse micelles present in the solution, Nrm: 

Vwp = Vw = Vw · nag (A.12) 
Nrm NA . Vtotal . Ca 

with Vtotal defined as the total volume of the reverse micelle system. Substituting equation 
into equation A.12 gives: 

V 4 . 7r [ ( 3 . V w • nag ) 1/3 ]3 
rm=--· +ta 

3 4· 7r • NA . Cs • Vtotal 
(A.13) 

Equation A.7 can be rewritten as: 

q,_ ""11. W ag +t 4 . 7r • NA . r>_ [( 3 . V . n ) 1/3 ]3 
- 3· nag 4· 7r • NA . Cs • Vtotal a 

(A.14) 

If the volume fraction of the dispersed particles, q" is known from the viscosity corre
lations, the aggregation number, nag, can be calculated using equation A.14. This in 
turn permits the determination of the water-pool radius, rwp as shown in the following 
equation: 

( 
3 V 

)

1/3 . w· nag 
rwp = 

4 . 7r • NA . Cs • Vtotal 
(A.15) 

The rearrangement of equation A.14 and substitution in equation A.15 results in: 

( 
Vw ) 1/3 ( ta ) 

rwp = Vtotal . q,1/3 _ ( V~aJ 1/3 
(A.16) 

The volume fraction of the suspended particles can also be estimated from known com
positions of the microemulsions and densities of the respective aqueous and surfactant 
phases as derived from Mabaso (2005). This approach does not include particle-particle 
and particle-medium interactions. The known mass of water, mw, and the surfactant 
phase, rna, are given by: 

4 3 
mw = V w . pw = 3 . 7r • rwp . pw 

4 ( 3 3) ms = Vs . Ps = 3 .7r. rrm - rwp . Ps 

where Pw is the density of water and Pa is the density of the surfactant. 
surfactant weight ratio, Wwt, is defined as: 

3 . mw rwp Pw 
Wwt=-= 

ms (r~ - r!p) . Ps 
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(A.17) 

(A. 18) 

The water-to-

(A.19) 

4·'If [ =-3 . 

3 

can 

= \~. [ 

3 

+ 

can as: 

4·'If· 
<I> = --:-3-.-- [ 

3 

4 
mw= = - . 'If' 

3 

4 
= -''If' 

3 
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APPENDIX A. PREPARATION AND CHARACTERISATION 

Rearranging equation A.19 and substituting equation A.9 for rwp leads to: 

r3 = Pw + Wwt • Ps . r3 = Pw + Wwt • Ps . _3_ . V wp (A.20) 
rm Wwt • Ps wp Wwt • Ps 4 . 7r 

Substituting equation A.20 into A.S and then substituting equation A.12 for Vwp: 

Vrm = Pw + Wwt' Ps . Vw' nag (A.21) 
Wwt • Ps NA . Cs • Vtotal 

Accordingly, equation A.7 can be re-written as: 

~ = Pw +Wwt' Ps. Vw (A.22) 
Wwt . Ps V total 

This equation is independent on the aggregation number, nag. Therefore, the reverse 
micelle size can be estimated directly by substituting equation A.22 in equation A.16 
without requiring the visosity (see equation A.23). 

rwp = 1/3 
( ew+wwt·e.) - 1 

Wwt,·Ps 

(A.23) 
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A. 6. THERMOGRAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS 

A.6 Thermogravimetric Analysis 

o 

Ru-2a 

Ru-2b 

Ru-2c 

Ru-3 

f'}RU-4 

~r_R_U_-5 ___________ ~ __ _ 

Ru-6 ~ 

50 100 150 

Tin °C 

200 250 

.J 

300 

Figure A.5: First derivative of weight vs. temperature profile from TGA analysis for the different 
organometallic complexes in 5 vol% hydrogen in argon. 
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APPENDIX A. PREPARATION AND CHARACTERISATION 

Ru-2a 

:U-2b 
Ru-2c 

U Ru-3 
~ 
.S 
E-c 

i 
"C Ru-4 

~~~----------------Ru-5 ~ 
.. 

Ru-6 

o 50 100 150 200 250 300 

TinOC 

Figure A.6: First derivative of weight vs. temperature profile from TGA analysis for the different 
organometallic complexes in 5 vol% carbon monoxide in nitrogen. 
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o 1 

1<'1 ........ • .. A.6: First derivative of VB. 

org.anolmet81lic c()mpllexl:lS in 5 

1 

from TGA I:U1~Uy515 for the different 
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Appendix B 

Fischer-Thopsch Performance Tests 

B.l TCD and FID Chromatograms 

:========- Hydrogen 

Nitrogen 
Carbon monoxide 

Methane 

Figure B.l: A typical chromatogram obtained from GC-TCD analysis in FT synthesis (225°C/20 bar); 
catalyst sample RM-IO after 3 hours runtime. 
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APPENDIX B. FISCHER-TROPSCH PERFORMANCE TESTS 

t 
Methane 

~ Ethene 
Ethane 

Propene 
Propane 

n-Butene-(l) 
£. n-Butane 

" 

~2-Me-Butane 

n-Pentene-( 1 ) 
L n-Pentane 
- cis-Pentene-(2) 

"-trans-Pentene-(2) 

i- n-Hexene-(l) 
J[ n-Hexane 

• 
~ tr.-Hexene-(2) 

~ 

(~=-----~--- n-Heptene-(l) 
~:.:-==------ n-Heptane 

Cyclohexane 
(reference) 

Figure B.2: A typical chromatogram obtained from GC-FID analysis in FT synthesis at 170°C/4 bar; 
catalyst sample RM-I0 after 3 minutes runtime. 
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B.2. TABLES OF SELECTED RESULTS 

B.2 Tables of Selected Results 
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Table B.l: Results of FT experiments in synthesis gas after 1-3 minutes runtime on different alumina supported nanc:rsized ~ 

~ crystallites. (TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar) >< 
Sample code RM-I RM-2 RM-3 RM-4 RM-5 RM-6 RM-7 RM-8 RM-9 RM-IO RM-ll RM-12 RM-13 !ll 
dred-TEM~ run 1.5 3.9 4.1 3.8 4.1 4.7 4.9 6.3 6.7 6.7 8.3 7.7 9.6 

~ Nexp_redb 510 3680 3690 3550 3680 5050 5600 9700 10500 10500 16500 14300 22000 C/j 
dspent-TEM~ nrn 4.0 5.6 4.9 3.2 4.9 6.7 6.5 7.1 6.7 6.7 9.3 7.8 9.8 @ 

Nexp-spent d 3700 7300 5600 2250 5500 10500 10200 11200 11100 11000 20670 14500 23500 
XRu-TPR~ wt% 2.8 2.8 1.7 1.4 2.2 2.1 2.8 3.1 3.0 3.0 3.2 2.5 1.8 ~ 
Activity, s 1 

I 

~ TOFvoc's·IOS f 1.9 5.1 3.0 8.4 0.5 2.5 3.4 17.0 15.9 33.4 3.3 11.5 5.4 
TOF( C2+ )voc's·lOsg 0.3 1.3 1.8 0.7 0.2 1.5 1.7 1.6 2.8 2.7 1.7 2.5 2.0 ~ 
Selectivity, C% CI.l 

Ct(VOC's)h 87.4 81.4 79.5 94.8 74.7 74.7 86.4 94.5 90.1 93.0 66.8 86.5 73.1 @ 
Cs+(VOC's)h 1.7 1.3 1.9 0.6 3.3 4.2 0.0 0.9 1.5 1.4 8.8 1.7 0.0 

~ ..... Oleflns, mol% 
0) 

C2 i 23.1 0.5 40.2 14.4 35.3 35.4 12.0 15.3 0.0 10.7 32.6 13.0 38.9 00 

C3
i 13.5 12.6 38.8 20.7 8.3 18.6 1.3 29.3 15.0 39.9 36.9 28.4 57.5 0 

Csi 13.7 13.2 43.5 36.0 16.5 10.0 4.0 33.0 11.0 35.0 46.5 18.0 43.0 ~ a-Cs in lin. Olj 0.0 14.0 31.5 35.0 16.5 19.0 14.0 25.0 35.0 19.5 47.0 24.0 39.5 
Chain growth ~ probability 

k 0.59 0.44 0.43 0.47 0.47 0.54 0.61 0.48 0.46 0.56 0.61 0.50 0.54 
trj 

PII C3-C7 

~ a average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the reduoed catalysts 
b number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in reduoed catalysts 

~ C average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the spent catalysts 
d number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in spent catalysts 
e ruthenium loading obtained from TPR measurements 
f turnover frequency of volatile organic products (VOC's) formed 
C turnover frequency of C2+ hydrocarbons in VOC's formed 
h selectivity in VOC's 
i mow content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fraction 
j mow content of a-olefins in linear Cs-olefins 
k chain growth probability determined from slopes between C3 to C7 in ASF distribution 

.. -

4.1 4.1 4.7 6.7 8.3 7.7 9.6 
3690 3680 5050 10500 16500 14300 22000 

4.9 4.9 6.7 7.1 6.7 9.3 7.8 9.8 
5600 5500 10500 11200 11000 20670 14500 23500 

1.7 2.2 2.1 3.1 3.0 3.2 2.5 1.8 

1.9 5.1 3.0 8.4 0.5 2.5 3.4 17.0 15.9 33.4 3.3 11.5 5.4 
0.3 1.3 1.8 0.7 0.2 1.5 1.7 1.6 2.8 2.7 1.7 2.5 2.0 

87.4 81.4 79.5 94.8 74.7 74.7 86.4 94.5 90.1 93.0 66.8 86.5 73.1 
1.7 1.3 1.9 0.6 3.3 4.2 0.0 0.9 1.5 1.4 8.8 1.7 0.0 

23.1 0.5 40.2 14.4 35.3 35.4 12.0 15.3 0.0 10.7 32.6 13.0 38.9 
13.5 12.6 38.8 20.7 8.3 18.6 1.3 29.3 15.0 39.9 36.9 28.4 57.5 
13.7 13.2 43.5 36.0 16.5 10.0 4.0 33.0 11.0 35.0 46.5 18.0 43.0 
0.0 14.0 31.5 35.0 19.0 14.0 19.5 47.0 24.0 39.5 

ruthenium smfw::e atoms per CryliitaUl,'e of average size in 
cryliltaUiitlil size obtained from TEM of the spent catalysts 

ruthenium smfw::e atoms per Cryliltallilte of average size in spent catalysts 
" ruthenium obtained from TPR measurements 
f turnover freo·ueru::v of volatile organic products 
II: turnover of hydrocarbons in 
h selectivity in 
i molar content of olefins in linear hydlrocarbon-frac1~ion 
j molar content of a-olefins in linear (js-<olel1ns 
It chain growth probability determined from siopes between 03 to 07 in ASF distribution 

.. -
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Table B.2: Results of FT experiments in synthesis gas after 10-20 minutes runtime on different alumina supported nano-sized 
crystallites. (TR.eaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar) 

Sample code RM-I RM-2 RM-3 RM-4 RM-5 RM-6 RM-7 RM-8 RM-9 RM-IO RM-ll RM-12 RM-13 
dred-TEM~ nm 1.5 3.9 4.1 3.8 4.1 4.7 4.9 6.3 6.7 6.7 8.3 7.7 9.6 

Nexp_redb 510 3680 3690 3550 3680 5050 5600 9700 10500 10500 16500 14300 22000 
dspent-TEM~ nm 4.0 5.6 4.9 3.2 4.9 6.7 6.5 7.1 6.7 6.7 9.3 7.8 9.8 

Nexp-spent 
d 3700 7300 5600 2250 5500 10500 10200 11200 11100 11000 20670 14500 23500 

XRu-TPR~ wt% 2.8 2.8 1.7 1.4 2.2 2.1 2.8 3.1 3.0 3.0 3.2 2.5 1.8 
Activity, s 1 

TOFvoc's·lOSf 0.9 1.7 1.7 4.7 0.5 1.2 1.6 3.3 4.1 5.1 1.8 3.1 7.9 
TOF(C2+)voc's·lOSg 0.3 0.9 0.9 2.0 0.3 0.6 0.9 1.9 2.0 3.0 0.9 1.2 4.5 
Selectivity, C% 

Cl(VOC's)h 64.6 45.3 43.1 57.5 52.8 48.2 36.6 40.5 54.9 41.3 48.2 59.9 43.0 
Cs+(VOC's)h 12.5 18.0 25.3 14.9 24.3 15.2 23.0 13.4 13.3 17.4 21.0 12.4 20.6 

.... Olefins, mol% 
0) C2i 65.1 40.5 56.8 50.6 n/a 33.5 33.4 61.1 10.7 57.7 76.9 n/a 21.0 ~ to 

Cai 13.9 11.2 77.9 50.3 n/a 26.8 12.0 48.3 36.2 56.3 62.4 34.1 64.7 ~ 
CSi 27.0 13.0 63.0 61.0 32.0 20.0 11.0 51.0 19.0 58.0 57.0 26.0 58.0 

a-Cs in lin. Olj 36.0 26.0 38.0 43.0 34.0 22.0 38.0 40.0 41.0 77.0 28.0 25.0 25.0 ~ Chain growth to 
probability tot 

k 0.67 0.76 0.82 0.77 0.73 0.77 0.78 0.63 0.70 0.77 0.78 0.66 0.72 ~ PI! 03-01 
a average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the reduced catalysts ~ b number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in reduced catalysts 
C average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the spent catalysts ~ d number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in spent catalysts 
e ruthenium loading obtained from TPR measurements ~ 
f turnover frequency of volatile organic products (VOC's) formed Q 
II turnover frequency of ~+ hydrocarbons in VOC's formed ~ h selectivity in VOC's 
i molar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fraction t::::J 
j molar content of a-olefins in linear Cs-olefins ~ 
k chain growth probability determined from slopes between C3 to C7 in ASF distribution ~ 

8 
~ 

4.1 4.1 4.7 6.7 7.7 9.6 
3690 3680 5050 10500 14300 22000 

4.9 4.9 6.7 6.7 7.8 9.8 
5600 5500 10500 11200 11000 14500 23500 

1.7 2.2 2.1 3.1 3.0 2.5 1.8 

0.9 1.7 1.7 4.7 0.5 1.2 1.6 3.3 4.1 5.1 1.8 3.1 7.9 
0.3 0.9 0.9 2.0 0.3 0.6 0.9 1.9 2.0 3.0 0.9 1.2 4.5 

64.6 45.3 43.1 57.5 52.8 48.2 36.6 40.5 54.9 41.3 48.2 59.9 43.0 
12.5 18.0 25.3 14.9 24.3 15.2 23.0 13.4 13.3 17.4 21.0 12.4 20.6 

65.1 40.5 56.8 50.6 33.5 33.4 61.1 10.7 57.7 76.9 21.0 
13.9 11.2 77.9 50.3 26.8 12.0 48.3 36.2 56.3 62.4 34.1 64.7 
27.0 13.0 63.0 61.0 32.0 20.0 11.0 51.0 19.0 58.0 57.0 26.0 58.0 
36.0 26.0 38.0 43.0 34.0 22.0 38.0 40.0 41.0 77.0 28.0 25.0 25.0 

0.67 0.76 0.82 0.77 0.73 0.77 0.78 0.63 0.70 0.77 0.78 0.66 0.72 .. size obtained from TEM of the reduced 
b e:xposed ruthenium surfaoe atoms per of average size in catalysts 

" size obtained from TEM of the spent catalysts 
d ruthenium surfaoe atoms per of average size in spent catalysts 
" ruthenium loading obtained from TPR measurements 
f turnover of volatile 
III turnover ofO,z+ 
h selectivity in 
i molar content of olefine in linesr 
j molar content of a-olefins in linesr 
II: chain growth probability determined from slopes between C3 to Cr in ASF distribution 
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Table B.3: Results of FT experiments in synthesis gas after 60 minutes runtime on different alumina supported nano-sized ~ 

t:i 
crystallites. (TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar) >< 

Sample code RM-l RM-2 RM-3 RM-4 RM-5 RM-6 RM-7 RM-8 RM-9 RM-IO RM-U RM-12 RM-13 ~ 
dred-TEM~ nm 1.5 3.9 4.1 3.8 4.1 4.7 4.9 6.3 6.7 6.7 8.3 7.7 9.6 

~ Nexp_redb 510 3680 3690 3550 3680 5050 5600 9700 10500 10500 16500 14300 22000 tJj 
dspent-TEM~ nm 4.0 5.6 4.9 3.2 4.9 6.7 6.5 7.1 6.7 6.7 9.3 7.8 9.8 @ Nexp-spent d 3700 7300 5600 2250 5500 10500 10200 11200 11100 11000 20670 14500 23500 
XRu-TPR~ wt% 2.8 2.8 1.7 1.4 2.2 2.1 2.8 3.1 3.0 3.0 3.2 2.5 1.8 ~ 
Activity, 8 1 

I 

TOFvoc's·lOS f 0.7 1.3 1.4 3.1 1.1 0.9 2.2 2.8 3.1 1.9 2.1 4.8 ~ 
TOF(C2+ )voc'& .105g 0.3 0.7 0.8 2.3 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 1.1 1.1 3.3 ~ 
Selectivity, C% tJ) 

C1(VOC's)h 63.5 45.0 42.7 27.1 54.6 38.8 53.2 46.1 39.3 39.9 46.3 31.9 @ 
C5+ {VOC's)h 15.1 13.1 32.4 26.1 13.0 16.6 16.5 14.3 20.2 28.6 15.4 33.0 

~ ...... Olefins, mol% 
~ C2i 64.8 71.6 n/a 50.6 79.6 64.7 64.3 67.1 67.8 92.8 37.9 68.2 ~ C3i 19.4 47.8 66.7 43.9 45.9 52.8 57.7 48.1 53.7 64.1 48.9 71.3 

C51 24.0 56.5 64.0 67.5 29.4 61.8 59.8 60.7 62.6 62.2 51.9 59.2 ~ a-C5 in lin. Olj 19.0 80.0 78.0 90.0 82.0 90.0 90.0 79.0 88.0 84.0 75.0 80.0 
Chain growth ~ probability 

k 0.78 0.79 0.76 0.82 0.77 0.81 0.86 0.84 0.87 0.80 0.70 0.79 
tij 

PSz C3-C7 

~ a average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the reduced catalysts 
b number of expoeed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in reduced catalysts CJj 

C average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the spent catalysts ~ 
d number of expoeed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in spent catalysts 
e ruthenium loading obtained from TPR measurements 
f turnover frequency of volatile organic products (VOC's) formed 
I: turnover frequency of C2+ hydrocarbons in VOC's formed 
h selectivity in VOC's 
i molar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fraction 
j molar content of a-olefins in linear Cs-olefins 
k chain growth probability determined from slopes between C3 to C7 in ASF distribution 

llU1U .. t>'= nun1;imle on dit[er4ent 

7.1 
11200 

3.1 

0.7 1.3 1.4 3.1 1.1 0.9 2.2 2.8 3.1 1.9 2.1 4.8 
0.3 0.7 0.8 2.3 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 1.1 1.1 

63.5 45.0 42.7 27.1 54.6 38.8 53.2 46.1 39.3 39.9 46.3 31.9 
15.1 13.1 32.4 26.1 13.0 16.6 16.5 14.3 20.2 28.6 15.4 

64.8 71.6 50.6 79.6 64.7 64.3 67.1 67.8 92.8 37.9 68.2 
19.4 47.8 66.7 43.9 45.9 52.8 57.7 48.1 53.7 64.1 48.9 71.3 
24.0 56.5 64.0 67.5 29.4 61.8 59.8 60.7 62.6 62.2 51.9 59.2 
19.0 80.0 78.0 90.0 82.0 90.0 90.0 79.0 88.0 84.0 

crylJltalliite size obtained from TEM microgJrapltlS 
ruthenium surface atoms per O'yIIltalli.te 

crylJltalliite size obtained from TEM micTogJrapltlS 
d ruthenium surface atoms per O'yIIltallite 
.. ruthenium loading obtained from TPR measurements 
f turnover of volatile 
l!: turnover of 
h selectivity in 
I molar oonteut of olefins in linear hydlrocarb<on-f'raC1iion 
j molar oonteut of a-olefins in linear IJS-<()Jetillll 

k chain growth probability determined from slopes between C3 to C1 in ASF distribution 
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Table B.4: Results of FT experiments in synthesis gas at steady-state on different alumina supported nano-sized crystallites. 
(TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar) 

Sample code RM-l RM-2 RM-3 RM-4 RM-5 RM-6 RM-7 RM-8 RM-9 RM-IO RM-ll RM-12 RM-13 
dred-TEM~ nm 1.5 3.9 4.1 3.8 4.1 4.7 4.9 6.3 6.7 6.7 8.3 7.7 9.6 

Nexp_redb 510 3680 3690 3550 3680 5050 5600 9700 10500 10500 16500 14300 22000 

dspent-TEM~ nm 4.0 5.6 4.9 3.2 4.9 6.7 6.5 7.1 6.7 6.7 9.3 7.8 9.8 
Nexp-spent d 3700 7300 5600 2250 5500 10500 10200 11200 11100 11000 20670 14500 23500 

XRu-TPR~ wt% 2.8 2.8 1.7 1.4 2.2 2.1 2.8 3.1 3.0 3.0 3.2 2.5 1.8 
Activity, 8 1 

TOFvoc's·lOsf 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.9 0.8 1.1 1.2 2.3 1.3 1.1 2.5 
TOF prod. ·lOSf 0.7 0.9 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.4 1.1 1.5 1.6 2.8 1.9 2.8 3.6 

TOF(C2+)voc's·10Sg 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 1.3 0.7 0.4 1.7 
TOF( C2+ )2rod .. 1OSg 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.9 1.3 2.1 2.8 
Selectivity, C% 

C1(VOC's)h 64.0 69.8 49.5 64.8 60.0 63.6 48.2 55.8 54.8 41.1 48.1 44.2 33.0 
C1(prod.)h 52.4 47.6 38.6 45.9 41.2 43.2 33.2 40.6 37.3 33.6 48.5 24.4 22.8 

...... Cs+(VOC's)h 5.2 18.1 9.7 10.7 16.6 13.1 23.8 30.7 30.2 21.6 28.2 29.1 26.1 
~ Cs+(prod.}h 35.2 49.1 57.9 47.8 52.4 52.9 60.2 55.9 54.2 56.3 29.5 73.6 67.0 ...... t:x:l 

Oleftns, mol% ~ 
C2i 51.5 61.4 62.1 55.0 71.2 61.7 68.1 62.2 68.0 65.5 75.1 61.6 70.0 
Cai 48.1 71.2 53.5 42.9 78.1 77.8 75.1 58.0 63.5 74.9 76.7 60.0 70.4 ~ 
Csi 65.0 55.2 59.7 67.1 64.6 57.9 63.7 57.9 59.3 63.6 68.3 57.1 77.0 t:x:l 

a-Cs in lin. OP 83.0 90.0 82.5 80.0 96.0 88.6 96.3 94.5 93.0 93.0 87.0 90.0 40.9 ~ 

Chain growth ~ 
probability ~ k 0.69 0.88 0.77 0.71 0.84 0.92 0.96 0.94 0.79 0.93 0.88 0.92 0.87 PI5!C~7 

& average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the reduced catalysts ~ 
b number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in reduced catalysts ~ C average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the spent catalysts 
d number of exposed ruthenium surface atoms per crystallite of average size in spent catalysts Q 

e ruthenium loading obtained from TPR measurements ~ 
f turnover frequencies of volatile organic products (VOC's) or total product (prod.) formed 0 
g turnover frequency of C2+ hydrocarbons of VOC's or total product formed 

~ h selectivity in VOC's or total product 
i molar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fraction 
j molar content of a-olefins in linear Cs-olefins ~ k chain growth probability determined from slopes between C3 to C7 in ASF distribution 

~ 

510 3680 3690 3550 3680 5050 5600 9700 10500 10500 16500 14300 22000 
4.0 5.6 4.9 3.2 4.9 6.7 6.5 7.1 6.7 6.7 9.3 7.8 9.8 

3700 7300 5600 2250 5500 10500 10200 11200 11100 11000 20670 14500 23500 
2.8 2.8 1.7 1.4 2.2 2.1 2.8 3.1 3.0 3.0 3.2 2.5 1.8 

0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.7 0.9 0.8 1.1 1.2 2.3 1.3 1.1 2.5 
0.7 0.9 1.1 1.1 1.0 1.4 1.1 1.5 1.6 2.8 1.9 2.8 3.6 
0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 1.3 0.7 0.4 1.7 
0.4 0.5 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.9 1.3 2.1 2.8 

64.0 69.8 49.5 64.8 60.0 63.6 48.2 55.8 54.8 41.1 48.1 44.2 33.0 
52.4 47.6 38.6 45.9 41.2 43.2 33.2 40.6 37.3 33.6 48.5 24.4 22.8 
5.2 18.1 9.7 10.7 16.6 13.1 23.8 30.7 30.2 21.6 28.2 29.1 26.1 

35.2 49.1 57.9 47.8 52.4 52.9 60.2 55.9 54.2 56.3 29.5 73.6 67.0 

51.5 61.4 62.1 55.0 71.2 61.7 68.1 62.2 68.0 65.5 75.1 61.6 70.0 
48.1 71.2 53.5 42.9 78.1 77.8 75.1 58.0 63.5 74.9 76.7 60.0 70.4 
65.0 55.2 59.7 67.1 64.6 57.9 63.7 57.9 59.3 63.6 68.3 57.1 77.0 
83.0 90.0 82.5 80.0 96.0 88.6 96.3 94.5 93.0 93.0 87.0 90.0 40.9 

0.69 0.88 0.77 0.71 0.84 0.92 0.96 0.94 0.79 0.93 0.88 0.92 0.87 
.. average of the reduced 
b number of ruthenium surface atoms of average size in catalysts 
c crystallite size obtained from TEM of the spent catalysts 
d of ruthenium surface atoms per of average size in spent catalysts 
" ruthenium obtained from TPR measurements 
f turnover of volatile organic products formed 
II turnover of hydrocarbons of 
h selectivity in or product 
i molar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fraction 
j molar content of a-olefins in linear Cs-olefins 
It chain growth probability determined from slopes between Cs to C7 in ASF distribution 
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APPENDIX B. FISCHER-TROPSCH PERFORMANCE TESTS 

Table B.IS: Steady-state results of FT synthesis at 225°C/20 bar for five selected alumina supported 
nano-sized crystallites. 
(TReactlon = 225°C, P = 20 bar, GHSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min·gcat), (H2/CO)ln = 2:1) 

Sample code RM-2 RM-3 RM-7 RM-9 RM-IO 
dred-TEM~ nm 3.9 4.1 4.9 6.7 8.3 

Nexp_redb 3680 3690 5600 10500 16500 
dspent-TEM~ nm 4.1 4.5 6.6 7.1 9.6 

Nexp-spent 
b 4110 4950 10445 12000 22700 

XRu-TPR~ wt% 2.8 1.7 2.8 3.0 3.2 
Activity, s 1 

TOFvoc's·1Q3d 22.1 20.0 22.4 25.3 31.4 
TOF d .IQ3d pro . 23.3 23.4 21.9 26.7 31.8 

TOF( C 2+ )voc's ·103e 6.1 8.2 11.8 13.3 17.2 
TOF( C 2+ )prod .• 103e 7.4 11.9 15.2 14.2 20.9 
Selectivity, C% 

C 1 (VOc's)f 69.0 63.0 46.2 47.1 47.3 
C 1(prod.)f 51.5 30.6 8.3 16.1 12.4 

C5+(VOC's)f 16.2 19.5 30.9 29.7 30.7 
C5+ (prod. )f 38.7 59.7 84.7 76.5 81.8 

Olefins, mol% 
c 2g 30.6 39.1 64.3 70.1 55.4 
c 3g 39.4 48.9 64.7 62.9 61.3 

Cs-Fraction, mol% 
01 in lin. prod.h 33.1 45.2 54.1 55.3 55.4 

a-Ol in lin. prod.i 86.0 96.3 97.0 95.0 94.0 
iso/n

j 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.04 
Ox. in lin. prod. k 0.29 0.82 0.70 1.08 1.35 

Ale. in Ox.1 100 100 64 53 84 
Chain growth probability 

p~, C3-C7
m 0.84 0.89 0.90 0.86 0.94 

a average crystallite size obtained from TEM micrographs of the reduced catalysts 
b number of exposed metal atoms of the reduced catalysts 
C ruthenium loading obtained from TPR measurements 
d turnover frequencies of volatile organic compounds (yOC's) or total product formed (prod.) 
e turnover frequencies of 02+ hydrocarbons in VOC's or total product 
f selectivities in VOC's and total product 
g molar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fractions 
h molar content of pentenes in linear CIS hydrocarbons 
I molar content of a-olefins in linear CIS hydrocarbons 
j molar ratio of branched to linear products in CIS-fraction 
k molar content of pentanol and pentanal in linear CIS-products 
I molar content of pentanol in linear CIS-oxygenates 
m chain growth probability determined from slopes between C3 to C7 in ASF distribution 
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Table B.5: bar for five selected alumina .""~""I"'1"t.",", 

GHSV = 7 

cIJrstlilli1~e size obtained from TEM mil:l'oltrall>hs 
metal atoms of the reduced cat&ystl!l 
obtained from TPR measurements 

i'reI:J,uenci,es of volatile compounds 
.. turnover of in VOC's or 
f selectivities in VOC's 
g molar content of olefine in linear hYliroclII'bon-firactiolWl 
h molar content of pontenes in linear 
I molar content of a-olefins in linear 
j molar ratio of branched to linear products in CIS-frectlon 

or total product formed 
product 

k molar content of pontanol and pontanal in linear CII-products 
I molar content of in linear l,;"·-OXYIlI,na.tes 
m chain growth determined between Cs to Cor in ASF distribution 

= 
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B.2. TABLES OF SELECTED RESULTS 

Table B.6: Selected results of FT experiments in synthesis gas ((H2/CO)in = 2:1) and in hydrogen after 
1-3 minutes runtime on different supported organometallic compounds. 
(TRe&Ction = 170°C, P = 4 bar, GHSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min'&:at» 

. Sample code Ru-2a Ru-2b Ru-2c Ru-3 Ru-4 Ru-5 Ru-6 
in synthesis gas (1-3 min) 

Nexp 2 2 2 3 4 5 6 
xRu(spent)a 0.92 0.45 1.99 2.64 2.75 1.17 1.95 

Activity, s 1 

TOF·106b 6.8 3.0 3.0 3.5 4.9 5.7 8.9 
TOF(C2+)·106c 0.6 0.4 0.9 1.0 1.5 1.8 1.5 

Selectivity~ C% 
Cl 87.8 89.6 83.0 77.3 77.9 71.1 85.4 

Olefins, mol% 
C2e 63.0 79.9 74.9 67.0 69.7 19.5 31.8 
C3e 91.5 73.7 80.9 65.2 59.2 56.0 66.0 

Chain growth probability 
Pg,I-2 f 0.09 0.08 0.39 0.15 0.11 0.37 0.25 
PI,3-4

g 0.28 0.16 (>1) 0.34 0.03 0.56 0.46 
in hydrogen (1-3 min) 

Nexp 2 2 2 3 4 5 6 
xRu(spent)a 2.47 2.96 1.96 2.68 2.92 2.25 1.24 

Activity, s 1 
TOF·106b 1.9 3.5 1.4 2.7 10.7 1.4 9.0 

TOF(C2+)·IQ6c 0.2 0.7 0.6 1.1 2.5 0.1 1.5 
Selectivit)1 C% 

Cl 89.3 72.8 59.4 60.0 76.4 94.6 83.4 
Olefins, mol% 

C2e 66.7 65.5 0.0 50.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 
C3e 19.6 0.0 23.1 38.5 17.1 0.0 0.0 

Chain growth probability 
Pg,1-2 f 0.28 0.32 0.63 0.39 0.31 0.11 0.3 
PI,3-4

g n/a 0.16 (>1) 0.55 0.77 n/a 0.30 
a ruthenium loading obtained from lOP analysis of the spent catalyst 
b turnover frequency for 01-04 hydrocarbons formed 
e turnover frequency for 02-04 hydrocarbons formed 
d methane content in 01-04-fraction 
e molar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fraction 
f chain growth probability determined from slopes between 01 to 02 in ASF distribution 
g chain growth probability determined from slopes between 03 to 04 in ASF distribution 
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Table B.6: Selected results of FT 'CAi", ... IUt:'llWI 

C turnover formed 
d methane content 
e molar content of olefins in linear hyciroc:ar1:,on··fractic,n 

3.5 
1.0 

f chain growth probability from slopes between 01 to 02 in ASF distribution 
It chain growth probability determined from slopes between Os to 0" in ASF distribution 

1.5 

unn ... ,,, .. ,, .. after 

0.1 

1.5 

9.0 
1.5 
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APPENDIX B. FISCHER-TROPSCH PERFORMANCE TESTS 

Table B.7: Selected results of FT experiments in synthesis gas after 10-20 minutes runtime in synthesis 
gas ((H2/CO)in = 2:1) and at maximal activities for performances in hydrogen (runtimes 
between 10-100 minutes) on different supported organometallic compounds. 
(TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar, GHSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min'~at» 

Sample code Ru-2a Ru-2b Ru-2c Ru-3 Ru-4 Ru-5 Ru-6 
in synthesis gas (10-20 min) 

Nexp 2 2 2 3 4 5 6 
XRu(spent)a 0.92 0.45 1.99 2.64 2.75 1.17 1.95 

Activity, s 1 
TOF·W6b 0.1 0.3 1.3 0.7 1.2 1.3 5.0 

TOF(C2+)·W6c 0.06 0.06 0.3 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.6 
Selectivit)f C% 

C1 64.4 80.7 75.9 79.3 66.7 89.1 87.4 
Olefins, mol% 

C2e 64.6 59.2 91.5 69.4 72.8 14.6 51.2 
c3e n/a 80.0 67.9 69.0 89.0 82.9 37.5 

Chain growth probability 
Pg,I-2 f 0.09 0.08 0.39 0.15 0.11 0.37 0.25 

PIl,3-4
g 0.28 0.16 (>1) 0.34 0.03 0.56 0.46 

in hydrogen (10-100 min) 
Nexp 2 2 2 3 4 5 6 

XRu(spent)a 2.47 2.96 1.96 2.68 2.92 2.25 1.24 
Activity, s 1 

TOF·W6b 157.3 5.0 148.0 37.8 29.0 58.6 21.7 
TOF(C2+)'W6c 16.0 0.2 1.6 3.2 2.6 5.9 3.7 

Selectivity~ C% 
C1 89.8 86.3 80.6 91.6 91.2 90.0 83.1 

Olefins, mol% 
C2e 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 3.9 
c3e 11.8 0.0 9.5 6.1 7.9 8.9 10.0 

Chain growth probability 
Pg,I-2 f 0.23 0.29 0.41 0.07 0.21 0.19 0.27 
PI,3-4

g n/a 0.28 0.67 0.27 n/a 0.31 0.30 
a ruthenium loading obtained from ICP analysis of the spent catalyst 
b turnover frequency for C1-C4 hydrocarbons formed 
c turnover frequency for C2-C4 hydrocarbons formed 
d methane content in C1-C4-fraction 
e molar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fraction 
f chain growth probability determined from slopes between C1 to C2 in ASF distribution 
9 chain growth probability determined from slopes between C3 to C4 in ASF distribution 
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"'".".,,, ... .; ........ 1'" in gas after 1()"20 minutes runtime in SVIlLT.m~SlS 

c turnover rre<luelllCV 
d methane content 

and at maximal activities for pelriol1lULnCIeS 
milnut;es I on different ,,, .. ~nr.M-"W'I orgfLnC1mE!1;8mC COlnp'OUllOS 

P = 4 GHSV = 7 

0.0 
11.8 

0.0 
0.0 

" molar content of olefiM in linear hv(Lro(:arl)on-fn~tilon 
f chain growth probability from slopee between C1 to Cll in ASF distribution 
II: chain growth probability determined from siopee between C3 to c., in ASF distribution 

6 
1.24 

83.1 

10.0 
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B.2. TABLES OF SELECTED RESULTS 

Table B.8: Selected results of FT experiments in synthesis gas after 300 minutes runtime on different 
supported organometallic compounds. 
(TReaction = 170°C, P = 4 bar, GHSV = 7 ml(STP)/(min·&:at), (H2 /CO)in = 2:1) 

Sample code Ru-2a Ru-2b Ru-2c Ru-3 Ru-4 Ru-5 Ru-6 
in synthesis gas (300 min) 

Nexp 2 2 2 3 4 5 6 
xRu(spent)a 0.92 0.45 1.99 2.64 2.75 1.17 1.95 

Activity, s 1 

TOF·106b 1.3 0.7 5.3 1.1 2.9 14.0 24.2 
TOF(C2+)·106c 0.3 0.1 1.0 0.5 0.6 0.8 0.3 

Selectivity~ C% 
Cl 83.5 84.7 81.8 62.8 60.6 94.0 98.9 

Olefins, mol% 
C2e 74.8 100 68.7 73.9 62.9 71.4 28.7 
c3e 100 100 100 61.8 51.7 65.1 53.2 

Chain growth probability 
Pg,I-2 f 0.37 0.31 0.21 0.54 0.49 0.21 0.18 

P&,3-4
g n/a n/a (>1) 0.19 n/a 0.78 0.18 

a ruthenium loading obtained from ICP analysis of the spent catalyst 
b turnover frequency for Cl-C" hydrocarbons formed 
c turnover frequency for C2-C" hydrocarbons formed 
d methane content in Cl-C,,-fraction 
e molar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbon-fraction 
f chain growth probability determined from slopes between Cl to C2 in ASF distribution 
g chain growth probability determined from slopes between Cs to C" in ASF distribution 
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y ... " .. "",,,,,, gas after 300 minutes runtime on different 

ruthenium loading obtained from ICP 
b turnover for Cl-C" hy<lro<carbOllll 
c turnover for C2-C" h",iM<~""bmlll 
d methane content in Vl-""~'-""""'uu 
e molar content of olefins in linear hy<lrocarbon-fraction 
f chain growth probability determined from slopes between Ct to Ca in ASF distribution 
g chain growth probability determined from slopes between Cs to C" in ASF distribution 

= 
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B.:J. /IDDfTION/IL FfSCHER-TROPS'CH CRIIPHS' 

B.3 Additional Fischer-Tropsch Graphs 

B.3 .1 Supported Nano-sized Crystallites 
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B.3 Additional Fischer-Tropsch Graphs 
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APPR,vmx B. F'JSCffER-TROPSCH PP.RFORMANCE TESTS 
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A.PPENDIX 13. FISCIIER"TROPSCH PERFORMAJ'lCE TESTS 

B.4 Additional Characterisation Data of Supported 
Organometallic Compounds 

Tab'" B . ~ , :\lel.oI100dings of spc nt , upportcd o'S~nomclaJlic comp<lund, after ]'~l' le""ing in hydrogen 
o""""'ed by mea"" of TCP a,"~l y",,~ (h 'lding of frcsh s.'l.ITIplco: 3 "'t%l · 

Sample xRlI(~pent) 

code in wt% 
Ru-2a 2.47 
Rll-2h 2.00 
Ru-2c \.00 
Ru-3 2.68 
Ru-4 2.92 
Rll-5 2.25 
H.1l-6 L24 
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A.PPENDIX 1]. FISCIIER"TROPSCH PERFORMAJ'lCE TESTS 

B.4 Additional Characterisation Data of Supported 
Organometallic Compounds 

Table B.~, :\leU,lloo<iings of 'pent ,upportcd 0'1l~nomcl;wlio compound, afte, ]'~l' le"'ing in hydrogen 
o""",.\'...:] by mean" of TCP "",~Iy""" (h'ldi1l8 of fresh s.'\ITIpI",,: 3 "'170). 

Sample x","(~pent) 
code in wt% 
Ru-2a 2.47 
Rll-2h 2.00 
Ru-2c \.00 
Ru-3 2.58 
Ru-4 2.n 
Rll-5 2.25 
H.1l-6 L24 
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Appendix C 

Theoretical Calculations 
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APPENDIX C. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

C.l The Density Functional Theory 

The Schr6dinger equation is solved to obtain the energy of a system. The general form 
of the time-dependent Schr6dinger equation is: 

( -2~ . V2 + V) ."p (r) = E·"p (r) (C.1) 

The wavefunction, "p, describes the motion of a particle through space, V represents 
the external field and E represents the energy of the particle. V 2 is the second-derivative 
operator with respect to the x, y and z coordinates, known as "Laplace operator". The first 
term left represents the kinetic energy operator. The term in brackets can be described as 
the Hamiltonian operator, H, viz. the total energy operator. Ii is the Planck's constant, 
h, divided by 271'8. 
The energy, E, or the so-called "Eigenvalues" of the system can be calculated by: 

A 

E = J"p*. H"pdT 
J "p* ·"pdT 

(C.2) 

If the wavefunction is known, these energies of the particles can be calculated. 
The density functional theory (OFT) is one way of solving the Schr6dinger equation. 
It solves very accurately without too many approximations. Consequently, however, a 
complex, time-consuming calculation path is required and OFT is thus only reasonable 
with respect to small cluster systems. The fundamental idea behind the OFT calculations 
is the dependency of the total electron system on the electron density, p. The total energy 
for the overall system, E(p), is expressed as: 

E (p) = T (p) + U (p) + Exc (p) 

with the following parameters: 
T(p) = kinetic energy 
U (p) = classical Coulomb interaction between all particles 
Exc(p) = exchange correlation energy 

(C.3) 

The exchange correlation energy, Exc , comprises all particle interactions that are not 
taken into consideration by the Hartree Fock approximation. 
It contains all the other interactions for an exact representation of the total energy in the 
atom. However, the form of this exchange-correlation energy function is not known and 
different OFT functionals differ in its representation. The derivative of the exchange
correlation energy with respect to the electron density yields the exchange-correlation 
potential, Ilxc (equation C.4). 

8Exc [P] 
Ilxc = 8p 

(C.4) 

The exchange-correlation potential is added to the Hamiltonian operator in the Schr6dinger 
equation (equation C.5). 

aplanck's constant, h, equals 6.626.10-34 J·s. 
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C.2. CALCULATION OF THERMODYNAMIC DATA 

( - 2~ yr2 + V (r) + /txc (r)) '1P (r) = Ei '1P (r) (C.5) 

The Kohn-Sham (or one-electron) orbitals can be used to solve the Schrodinger equation. 
Using these solutions, the electron density, p, can be calculated at any point, r, in the 
three dimensional system using the following equation: 

N 

P (r) = L l1Pdr)12 (C.6) 
i=l 

These DFT equations can be solved with an iterative procedure, from guessed initial 
wavefunctions although, in principle, the wavefunctions are not necessary for evaluation 
of equation C.3. The so-called self-consistent field (SCF) procedure in DFT consists of 
choosing an initial set of coefficients to expand the basis set, constructing a set of molec
ular orbitals (wave functions), using the trail set of molecular orbitals to construct the 
electronic density according to equation C.6 and using the obtained density to calculate 
the Coulomb and the exchange-correlation potentials, a new set of molecular orbitals and 
the electronic density. This procedure is repeated until the input and the output densities 
differ by less than or equal to a present tolerance. 
Two different forms of the exchange-correlation energy must be pointed out. In the 
local density approximation (LDA) the exchange-correlation energy at a point r is only 
dependant on the local density, p. In the gradient generalized approximation (GGA) the 
exchange-correlation energy also depends on the density gradients. This approximation 
can be also classified as "gradient-corrected". 

C.2 Calculation of Thermodynamic Data 

The values obtained via the DFT method were used to calculate thermodynamic data at 
different temperatures. 

At a reaction temperature of 0 K, the atoms have only the electronic energy, Eelec. All the 
other modes of movement are frozen: viz. non-Heisenberg forced vibrations, translations 
and rotations. This results in a total energy at 0 K, E(O K), of: 

E(OK) = Eelec + ZPVE (C.7) 

The ZPVE term represents the "Zero point vibrational energy". This energy results from 
the vibrational motion of molecular systems at 0 K. 
Additional molecular vibrations, rotations and translations appear only at temperatures 
above 0 K. These energies are computed from vibrational, translational and rotational 
partition functions. Therefore the total energy of the molecule, E(T), at any reaction 
temperature is defined as: 

E (T) = E (OK) + Evib + Erot + Etrans (C.8) 

from C.7 it follows: 

E (T) = Eelec + ZPVE + Evib + Erot + Etrans (C.9) 
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APPENDIX C. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

The enthalpy of a compound at a certain temperature, H(T), was calculated directly by 
the Materials Studio program by using the following equation: 

H(T) = ZPVE + Evib + Erot + Etrans + R . T (C.lO) 

However, this equation does not include the Eelec term and had to be modified to ob
tain the ''real'' enthalpy value, H(T)corrected. The electronic energy, Ee1ec , also had to be 
thermally corrected for temperatures above 0 K, by subtraction of an RT termb. The 
same correction was necessary for the enthalpy of reaction at a certain temperature T, 
H(T)corrected. Similarly, the ''real'' H(T)corrected value was calculated by subtracting the 
R·T term at the desired temperature from the H(T) value, supplied by the program. 

H (T)correction = H (T) - R . T (C.11) 

By taking the stoichiometric factors of the different reaction equations into account, 
~H(T)corrected was obtained by using: 

~H(T)corrected = LVi' H (products)corrected - LVi' H (reagents)corrected (C.12) 

In a similar matter ~EeIec was calculated using: . 
~Eelec = LVi' E(products)elec - LVi' E(reagents)elec (C.13) 

Finally, the addition of ~Eelec and ~H(T) led to the real ~H(T) values as shown in 
equation C.14. 

~H = ~H (T)corrected + ~Eelec (C.14) 

However, the obtained entropy values from the program at a certain temperature for each 
compound, S(T), could be used directly to calculate ~S(T) with the following equation: 

~S(T) = LVi' S (products) - LVi' S (reagents) (C.15) 

bR is the univeral gas constant (8.314 J/mol·K) and T is the reaction temperature. 
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0.3. ENTROPY OF REACTION 

C.3 Entropy of Reaction 

C.3.1 Monoatomic Reaction Mechanisms 
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Reaction path 

Figure C.1: Entropy of reaction, ASrxn , in kJ/(mo}·K) for the different intermediates proposed in the 
monoatomic reaction mechanisms A, Band Cat 475 K. 
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APPENDIX C. THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS 

C.3.2 Diatomic Reaction Mechanisms 
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Reaction path 

Figure C.2: Entropy of reaction, ~Srxn, in kJ/(mol·K) for the different intermediates proposed in the 
diatomic reaction mechanisms A, Band C leading to the generation of the chain initiator 
at 475 K. 
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Figure C.3: Entropy of reaction, ~Srxn' in kJ/(mol·K) for the different intermediates proposed in the 
diatomic reaction mechanisms A, B and C leading to the first step of chain growth at 
475 K. 
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APPENDIX D. CURRICULUM VITAE 

Personal Details 

Name: 
Date of Birth: 
Place of Birth: 
Nationality: 
Family Status: 

School Education 

1985-1989 

1989-1998 

1998 

University Education 

1998-2003 

Aug.-Sept. 2001 

May-July 2002 

Mar.-Sept. 2003 

30.09.2003 

Cathrin Alexandra Welker 
23.03.1979 
Ostfildern, Germany 
German 
Single 

Primary School Education (Friedrich-Gliick Schule Oberensingen) 
in Niirtingen, Germany 
Secondary School Education (Max-Planck-Gymnasium 
Niirtingen) in Niirtingen, Germany 
Abitur ("A-levels") 

Study of Chemistry (Vordiplom ("Prediploma") 2000, 
Diplom ("Diploma") 2003), University of Stuttgart, Germany 
Summer Student Program, Hahn-Meitner-Institut, 
Berlin, Germany 
Exchange Student, Catalysis Research Unit, 
Department of Chemical Engineering, University of 
Cape Town, South Africa 
Diploma Thesis, Institute of Chemical Technology, 
University of Stuttgart, Germany 
Diplom in Chemistry 

Scientific and Teaching Jobs 

2001-2002 

2004-2006 

2004 and 2006 

2006 

Scientific Assistant (HIWI) , 
Institute of Chemical Technology, University of Stuttgart, Germany 
Teaching Assistant and Senior Teaching Assistant, 
Department of Chemical Engineering, 
University of Cape Town 
Supervisor "Final Student Project", 
Department of Chemical Engineering, University of Cape Town 
Part-time lecturer CHE3046f (Thermodynamics 2), 
Department of Chemical Engineering, University of Cape Town 
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Awards /Scho}arships 

2004-current 
2005 and 2006 

2006 

2006 

2006 

DST-NRF Centre of Excellence in Catalysis (c*change) Bursary 
"Research Fellowship Associate Award", University of 
Cape Town, South Africa 
"Best Poster Award", Research and Development Day, 
South African Institution of Chemical Engineers, 
Stellenbosch 
"Merit-Award" for Sports Administration, University of 
Cape Town, South Africa 
"CATSA International Student Travel Grant", 
Catalytic Society of South Africa 
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